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a MACHINES IN 1

THE day of power iarming is here,

Farm tractors are being made in

almost all sizes, and for almost all

purposes. Engines will not displace
horses of course, but the rapid growth
of the tractor business in the last five

years has shown that there is an appre

ciation of the place for power on western

farms. Engines are being need to do the

especially hard farm work-s-and it is a

mighty good thing for the horses that

this is the case.

Let's plan to raise the standard of

Kansas horses with this increase in trac

tor farming, and to get more efficiency
from the horse department. This can

be brought about by the use of good
mares for the farm work. Breed these

mares to the best draft stalllon avail

able, and the colts will do much to in

crease the profits from the year's work,

Power

Farm production is made up of five

things-soil, crops, livestock, buildings,
and power. Of these five elements, power
has come to be one of the most im

portant. It must be used to perform

practlcally all farm openvtions. Due to

the need of deep plowing and more cul

tivation, the power element has 1I0W

become all the more important. The

power work on farms can be divided eas

ily into three classes, belt work, hauling
and field work, and each class further

divided into two divisions-light work

and heavy work.

Engine Efficiency

The farm tractor manufacturing busi

ness is passing through a trying stage
in many respects just 1I0W. It has

developed very rapidly in the last few

years, and some of the companies that

were manufacturing good tractors made

satlstactory profits. This has encouraged
a most remarkable interest in this busi

ness, and a great many companies have

'been formed especially for the manu

facture of small tractors.

It is logical to suppose, of COUI'se, tllat

some of these companies are much better

equipped to turn out good tractors than

are others. Farmers should consider

qua li tv very car-efully in buying tractors.

BlmtT���e.�II�·S.";,I��dt�[:�I��Y�:':I�c��:�e.�Ckl" There are some mighty good farm en

m FRED MUELLER SADDLE" DARNESS CO. gines on the market, and the Kansas

lU3-15-17-19 larImer Sf., Denver. (010.
buyers should be sure that they get
these.

Veterjn�ryCourse atHome
I

$1500 A YEAR· §malll Tractors
and upwards I

can be made by taking our 'I'he important step which should be

. Veterinary course at borne made in the adaptation of mechanical

durin&' spare time. Tauabt
In simples! Enlli,b. DI- power for the average farm job is to

ploma granted. Graduates harness this rower
in an enalne compact

assisted In letting loca!io�8 enouO'h 'ilia I cnouch cheap'" enouzh and

D E H B Id
. or positions. Cost within 0

• � 0 , e
•

r. . • a win reach 01 ail. Satisfaction stromr , enough to do the work required

writes: ttl took the course

......

guaranteed. I on farms varying from 100 acres UI)_

for my own benefit on the
......

farm, but the success I had Write lor panicularo ,That this field is large iii shown by the

started me in practice and TheLondonVeterin-1 fact that there are 2% million farms

�:;: IY�'::r ���r�en���\:�� ary Correspondence ranging from 100 to 500 acres in the

worth thousands to me. SchooJ Dept. 20, United States. For the last few yeanl this

and will be to any man." London. Ontario. canada uncultivated territory, this promised
-------------------

land of business expansion, has been thc

!J0al of more than one powerful company.
_,{any a night's rest has been lost in

working on this problem, and many a

day's labor has been directed toward its

solving.

THE BEST ,,11.00 strictly all oak
tanned Western Double

.

n-,
ream Harness on

earth, with Breechlq,
IUld collar. tor

Perhaps the most impressive thing to

a K.111;;<18 Ulan in trav('ling in the eastern

states is the large alllount of tiling that

has been done. In the older countrie's

M W I d
the Ilt'ed of 'bringillg all the land under

an an I
cultivation !las been al)preciated much

1110re than m I{ansas. _\ great exten

I sion in farm drainage is much needed

District Manager an(1 Salesman wallled in I in thb state. If one expects to do work

every Kansas county by a big Co-op�ratl\'e of this kind lIe can O'et <Yood help by
�lerchandlslng House, Some of our men In . . H B ,x7 lk'" "'f'U' I tt
KanEas are making $5.000,00 to $;.500.00 a Wl'ltlllg to • . !, a 'er, 0 lUan In all,

year, Appllcants must be hardworking. level- the state drainage engilleer.
headed men of honesty. ::-<0 experience neces-

�al'�', We teach you how to look arIel' our

business. You can make big money manag

Ing territory and salesmen for us, Write

<Iulcl, for complete
Information. T. D. Banker,

19t·h 81; Campbell St•.• Knnsas Clt�·, )10. Definite experiments 11ave been made

wllich show that to increase the depth
of plowing from one-Ilalf to double the

usunl depth will increase the crops. Deep·
er plowing results in a better root bed

for the plant. It increases the food and

water snpply. Probably the most nc

eura te tests of the importance of deep

plowing have been made by the Kansas

State Agricultural college. By increasing
the depth of plowing from 3 inches whieb

is a "common practice among farmers"

to 7 inches it was found that the greater
depth gave an increased yield of BY.
bushels an acre in a three year average.

These facts should have first consider

ation in determining the size of the trac

tor which will be the most profitable
to buy.: One should select a tractor of

sufficient size to be able to plow in hard

ground and plow deeply, and not a size,

with only enou�h power to do the work I

in the way it IS now 'being done.

Furthermore, it is not only important I��:;;iijiii�����ii�iiii;ii�ii�
to have sufficient power to plow in hard

ground and to plow deep, but to have'

enough power to do all of the farm work

at the time when it should be done.

TbeOriall."
CLOD caUSHER

Increases Your Crop
8 to 18 Bushels toAcre
The Brillion CI04 Crusher (tile orildnal

lIlei onlY .enuine) will increase youryield
110m

8 to 15lNihela p« acre. It mak. a perfect
seed bed by crushing,pulverizing, rolling.level.

ing and packing the soil, thus retainine tile

moisture a few inches below the suriace.

Write today for FREEBOOKLET

MOLINE PLOW, CO.
Dept.412. MOLINE, ILL.

I�'
A great deal of grain is lost in Kansas i

almost every year because it cannot be

cut at the right time, 011 account of

soft ground, This is especially true in

wet sen SOliS. This loss can be largeJy
overcome by the use of a binder -engine,
.�vhich frequently will pay for' itself in

n. day's work in saving grain that other

wise would be wasted.

If one is growing grain he can buy a

binder engine if be needs a general farm

engine. These engines can be taken off

the binder quickly, mounted 011 the skids

on which they come, and then for the

51 weeks in the veal' when tile binder is

not in use they �a.n be used for general
farm work. And then when the wet

harvest comes one can go ahead with the

cutting, no matter how soft the �round.
The machinery of the binder WIll run

even if the liul!' wheel does sink down

in the soil .

Bond 'De J(!UCattl. and Borae

d_.r..W.wm tan themandmake
luto ....atllal Robe., For OOlts,
Bop, MItt•• Glove., OaJ)!!, Etc.

All work lI1Iaranteoo.

PaIr'of FurMIUs Free·
with each Fnr Coator Lined Robe.

.lYt:fte for bl. New C.tal�: We al80 buy

BIdes, I•• Fars, wool :'t.�. rl��
IiIIIIlbippl.._. TIIA_.... aUIDI: ....1:.

LINCOLN BIDE a FUR COMPANY.
10001 Q St.. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Lower Costs

The labor problem in tIris country is Th'LIIiCOLIl TANNERYbecoming acute. The upkeel) of horses n n
on the smaller farms is t ie heaviest

burden farmers have to bear. It is true I"
HUIIY HOL" Praprlltor

that farm prices have gone up. but so has .• ·s.n----b---.;_--'
the cost of production. �e'v methods � .j,. 1h•.!':I3:rnt�d:::��':Jr���:.��

requiring less labor lind less expcnse
, ,armlnll lor tho whole lafllll),.

..

. !!end lor Ihlpplnl IajIs and catalog.

must be adopted, or the pro!Jt ratio will "1 � .
III Q. I""" U.ooln, Ililr.

change for the worse. Big tn rrns run on ��==!!�==.========�==�

a big scale have proved the efficienry
-

?f power farl�ling, hence it uppears as MAlEYOUR OWN BAS
If small farming on a small scale, lIS-

ing a power in proportion to its acres, For Illlhtlnl, cookinll', heatlnlllld PQwerinthe

will produce the same desired results. ,

fann home, country store, hotel. etc. with tbe

When we compare the ell.rly automobile i RUII.II Automatlo lal Machine
with the present luxurious cars, we are Economical, Iale, low In prIce. WrlIe lor

justifier] in feeling that lUI equal advance I
hoekl.l, Ag.nll .....nted, Manullctuf1ld b),

is 'possible within as short II time in
POPE-WHEELOCK MFC.CO •

,

•
'. .

WATIItTOWN. SOUTH DAKOTA

the more important economienl phase of

mechanics-the cheapening and perfect-
'

WANTED M t L
ing of farm power. : en 0 earn

I-the Barber Trade-

Address , ...••..•..

Overloading a tractor is a serious mls- t
take, just lIS is overloading a horse. In

the first place, where :l tractor pulls
only the load which it is designed to pull,
the slippage is small, but when it is

overloaded the slippage increases at a

rapid ratio. The tractor which. should

be chosen is one which will pull the

machinery it is required to pull to do the

work in the right way at the right time,
and do it with practicallv 110 slippage
of the wheel.. Furth('rmore, overloading
llOt only rApIdly decreases the pulling
power, but also rapidl�' increa.ses the

liahility of breAkage, resulting in serious

loss of time. The tractor with the nor

lIlal load for which it is intended will be I

a'ble to keep working nt it right along, I
and in tIle end will do fa.I' more work

than An overloaded tractor.

These are the first three factors to be

borne in mind in choosing the size trac

tor that will result, in your getting the

most increR sed profits. First, get a trac

tor that will produce enough power to

do the work in the best po�sible way.

Second, get a tractor that will produce
enough power to do all your work at i.
the time whell it should be done.

Tbird'iget a tractor with enough power 1;0 do

the work in the right way and a1; the

right time and do it when pulling a

normal load and not an overload.

The World needs more barber. than any other

tmdesmen. W. have orl,luted • plln to t.aoh It

Qulokly and ..rn lome money while learning.
Tool. included. BoArd II d••lred. Open to everr

one. \Vrlte todAY tor Illustrated catalogue.

MOLER IARIER CDllEDI, 1114 lain It .• lla.sas CIIy, Mo.

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

P:l·Y for a one-year new, renewal or

extension sub�cription to The Mis

souri Valley Farmer we will send

YOll a.s a, free prize, posta.ge prepaid,
a copy of the popula.r new: book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.

.

T'his is the newes1; anct most inter

esting story of the great Panama

Canal. It is well printed and pro·

fusely illustrated. It's free on this

special offer.
.•.•.........••-.-...��•..

The Valley Farmer,
Dept. P. C.-3. Topeka, Kan.

I enclose 25 ceDt8 to pay for a one

year (new). (renewal), (extensIon), lub

scrlptlon to The Valley Farmer. You are

to send me tree. a copy ot Arthur Cap
per's new Panama Canal Book.

My Name .............•........ , •. , •....

For It change a few little apples or I'some that are beginning to decay are

fine as an appetizer. �--------------------------------
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1�.l\Il'- old,
�ime frie�d a;nd pilgr.im ..tm:ough this' vale

, " of ��l's.·Judge J. D. Bradley of Attica, asks me a

I
�;'.'� qqestio'n to answer which would-ieq'liire a knowie'dge

�

�: . R� Wide ·ali the univ�rse and a wisdom·greater thaD

-"
'

. •
that of the I3ag�s, which I modes�ly adrilit I do-.,n6't

-

. pos!!ess.. ..

,
: "Look the opportunity in the face," eltys the

.,judge; "and find, out what is the mlttter with our
.

.':f - .sptem 'Of civilization. Is ·it a fact that 'Our scho-ols,

'.< " 'churelies a.�d politics-'hlLve been gOing wl'ong ever

,

- sinee-the ctucifbtion of Jesus Christ!
.'

�" � . ._-,"',There Il:]lpears t'O be something wrQng somewhere.

I �.;;
..•

T)lere is too .much dIssatisfactiQn, unrest and fight.

\;', .. !itg �Qr places of vantage in this,wQrld of ours. There

'.' . IS a fault somewhere in process of doing business

a�ong individuals and nations. The people of Eur·

ope. and Asia a.ppal'ently have discovered a radical

WTong sQmewhere and are ·huf).ting with gqns for the

:nigger in the woodpi1e.� Each' accuses the other pi Writing from Devon, Rail., John A. Graham �.

ti'ying'to put out his light.
presses himself very forcibly against the plan of a

.

�s it a fact that the divine right of kings has ex. state highway commission.

plode.d and that wa.r is a barbarous relic of ant!quity
"It looks," says Mr. Graham, "as if some folks

that. should not exist in a well regulated govern.
. are always tl'ying to create more 'Offices for the ppor

mept Y Then why not regula.te· the mac,hinery of farmers tp pay for and the poor, hard.working farm.

_,government so that it will run without all this ers seldom get a cha)1ce at these fat jobs.'
.

friction and disturbltnce'
"As for building. good roads from county seat to

"Please look these- matters up· a.nd. find out what county seat, that would be nice for those who live

l'pad is' best for those seeking truth and righteous.' near the roads and for those who 0,\,\-"11 automobiles,

ness to pursue in the future that we may avoid the but it would not be fail: to the farmers who live

mil!takes of the. past.
.

away back from the county seat road and yet have

"lIistory shows that the 'past has been-a conglomer.
to help pay the expenses. Building and keeping up

atlon. of blindness, mistakes and Wl'ong impressions.
these good roads for motor cars to spin around on

. GerIua.n.y is trying to array Asia. against Europe by is what is .increasing our taxes: Good roa.ds are a

turning loose the Turks; 300·million.
Mohammedans good thing but I don't believe.in taxing the laboring

"and 426: million Chinese.. The plan of Germany. is
man for the benefit of the automobile traffic.

being enf@rced. The people are being deceived. W:e "One man even went so far as to say that he was

ltre following the' procession. War will kill off the
in favor of bonds to 'build good roads. I don't ·be·

fools. Intelligence should rule the world." l\�ve in· ,'oting a debt on our children to pay aftet:

"Show us the way out, Tom."
we are dead. I donj.t think it ie right and I don't

in view of the wide differences of o'pinion among

tfi.see
how anY.,one else can."

the most profound thinkers of the age it would be -
,

rather presumptuous· for an editor who makes DO
.

Wh H' F C
-;cla-im to profo�nd scholarship or even extensive read.

eason. Y e I or ermany

ing to assume that he is wise enough to say what, Conrad Kruger of Pfeifer, Ran., is one of several

ought to be done to bring about the millennium. Germa.n readers who desire to convince me of ·the' en·

What I think the world needs is honesty, unselfish· tire justice of the German cause and the utter wick·

ness, !lhal'ity a.nd good_ ·sense among the leaders of edness' of those who are against the Fa-therIand.

.

thought and govelnmentr for no matter how much Mr. Kruger has fourteen relatives, mostly nephews,

of a b'eliever you may be, in popular gover�ment- serving in the Crtlrman army; These supply just

.

antI I believe in that with�an my heart-we must ad· fourteen reasons why 'Mr. Kruger is most eat'llestly,

� mit that public thought will be directed by the leader!! for Germany. Do )'ou blame him! I do not. ·1 have'

- ':among men. If the readers are self.seeking, unscruP' not the .slightest doubt of ..
his si!lcerity or jntegri.'_.

- u1011s, intolerant, greedy for place and power, the ty.· No ()ne could make him behev� that the war

masses will· be led astray, g9vernment will be de· was not fprced on Germany largely by th.e machina·

oauched, war� will con�t�nue w�th all their hellish· j tions of England;
I sh'ould like to know ·about the' Kansas drainage-

.. pess,' destructIon and, mIsery.
. On the other hand, the subscribers of this paper

!aws through the Fllrmers Mall and Breeze.. I

," Tllere never has been a war in histor,,-the blame for ,who are of English Russian French ()r Canadian
bought a tract of land that should be drained.. It

Iii b l'd li d
" ".

'i' l' .
" "

slopes down to my nelghbo�s land. He hae made a·

w
-

ch aould not e Rl at t'e oars of a few men. orIgIn' are, practical y WIthout· exceptIOJl/,.f,ll'mly :G�y.., ••• dUch,acl:OBS his Ian"d. Now' may' I have the right

'..t 1'1')\'
.

.

-..-J

e:

4,
-. ,

•• �

....4
;k ,,'_ ".

$Ometimes these mea were aimp1, �ed, .ome· viDee4 ,that. CrtlmianJ :111 "hoD'! -to 'blaine for -the. \

times they iD�ted � for greed anj 'J,IOwer. but -t-, present. horrible ..ituatkln iii�..: »auf of th�
..

always the few led; thie�sses foDowecL True eilO�
.

have relatives.fa the . army, ,Of-'Ule a\Hes,Utd-every<

the ma88e8.might _ � w�k.ed up. to the pc�t where ODe of them is io-tJaeii inind8 an in'controvertible rea·
..

,� became en�usiastie�f«ll'. war, bat the, did DOt.
. 8011 why. the 'allies are riPi. T�e:raie juii-.. hon.

QJ'� the conflict or briDa it a'bOu�
. • eat. ....... iDtell�nt" and �I moore as' i!5 llr. JU,oggeF.' •

WheD'I ipea.J[ of leadm 1:. do not mean. limply ... An' this 'gives additioital' p�f .of the futili\y of.....r ,

those Who happen. to. holcl.higJl office eitJier by hered� � as .. se�er of �y principle." _-," . ".: ,..,'�" -c

-

_.

�t)r., ele!)tion o.r iLppcintment. Often the real leader8
_ - �SUppcsing Gel'many is ·eventuall, C9qgu� WlU_'

hold DO.,officlal positions. They are the pcwer be- llr. Kruger or AllY" other Germul who believ. bi' .: .

hind ·the throne. They set iD motion the e&uses that ihe Jllstiee of the� side be- any 'less eenaib
_"-'

briJlg about the evil renlt..
.

-
.

.

that G6many is dghU 'Or' if it should�pe,. -that ��.'

. .� it were �81'ble to bring about ... reformation Germany wiRs over- all hel' foes will the p80'ple of

among the leaCiers of thouaht, aec:!alar and reUgioaa;' :EDglish� Fre,�;" Russian or Canadian �etlOJ;l

business and ]'OUti€s, in' alI ihe.leading n.tlonS, the
. �ha�. their v:ie�s �noerDiDg tIle questioa. of wll._o

way out w()uld be pbiin enoagb. 'BUt is- that reforma.. .
IS right'.. _....

'

tion pOS8l'ble',. I do not, know.·. I am not as hopeful .

The result of. this �ar ....u. �epeDd.DoCoa:tbe, �

.

•bout .that as I used to· be.
. -' J'lghteousne5s .of the Side that· WIDS but- � the ex.�

Judge Bradley tlUDks the fools wUl be 1u1led. off ,�nt of its.military aDd 'Q�. re8l)urt;es or �"bly

in the wars. ft'that 'Were true' even this war would on some t!lsagreemeDt. among the allies wJUell .ilI'

be worth all it cost. If-.n- the fooll were dead' it· separate them and allow Germaiay to c:leal wi� eacb, .

would be a'bully world. Tliere ,wouJdn'.t;" be many singly.' .,'.
" � .'

'.

iD.;;abitants but ther would ron· things rig!It. :Unfor._ "Never was there ..
� �ore;; OOBlplete_���til;!.p: j

tunately however the' fools w-ho '-start trouble very .

of the utter fol1y aDd w.leked!leq of war &8 a-methOd -:

often escape iDjuey..
. .:' .

" ·Qf. settl�eDt of �ti'Onal. diff��c .��. ,ttiia w�!-'.. .

. 1'here' is of .c?urse a- wide'aifference of opinion- has._8upphe�. � 11ave decided Opml(�D,S 'I£S too who 18_•.

as to what constitutes a fool. One man will tell you. mos� to b!ame fO.r the pr�sen_t St.l'l'�� but back of

that the }Vise·' man is the· one who is able to over.
the �mmedlate cause for thls war hes ·the fatal error-

reach 'his fellowmen, -to get fr-om them what justly t�at. has obsessed all the �ers. of :the Jel!diD-g .n�·

belQ_ngs to-them and acquire for himself a vast 'tIOI!S, th&t vast· armament
IS eondueive to peace alld_

amount of :wealth and power and tbat the fool is the ,-
national �afety. ".

'
�.

one who is 'simple�enaugh. to trust. his fellowmen and
The rulers o�. J:ul'Ope._are to blame �or;tlilli W84".

who has no desire to get the beSt of anybody.
The Germll:n. rulmg c.la.ss led by the k��ser ,has. ,�,en

In my opinIon the only wise man is tIfe one who �o!e frank m s�b�rlblUg to the .dootrme of."nnbtar·

i, honest, tolerant, broad minded, regardful of the Ism. than th.e r:uhn� _cla�ses of other na�ro� -but

rights 'Of others;willing to-do his sba.re of'the w.ork of
all of them have oeheved m the salll.e d�trlUe.

the world; in shor�, the man who makes the Golden
It may be aDd often has been sll:ld smce .the _-war

Rule the rule of his life and lives up to it to ihe,best be�an that -�he ,peopl.e. of the v.arl()US n�tlons are �

of his a_bilitj..
-

�-Be. is t.he one who 'will·get the most soh� for t.hel;1" respective .gover�en�s, \v,hlch I have

satisfaction out of life. The tliings.gained by greed and .

�o Qou�t IS true. .T�ey are �()r .It. Just as 1II;y ·Ger·

avarice and unfair -dealing will prove worthless in the
man fJ'l�nd Krug,�r IS .fo� hiS -Fa�her}and,. Just. a,s�

eu-d. The man .who has spent his life and the energy
the average Enghshman IS 'enthusI&stlcaUy 8igau�8t

of his mind &ild body in scheming and cunning and
. �e1'I!'-an:t al�� 10l' the. mother coun:t;ry; but my OpIn'

e lfishness may never realize that he has been a fool:
.Ion IS -tliat If the wllole ��tter.�d been left ·to' the

but he has been one just the same.
Kl'll�rs ttn� to the nno_fflc181 Clturens ()f France and -

No, the fools will not all be killed off in war., A
Great ·Bntall1 and Russ!a J>:efor!l .there wa.s any wal',

few of them will. be but too ml!D.y will be left alive
tnere would 110.t �e -a,ny flghtmg now either .a,_long

and they will hinder the progress of the world' and
the Ypres or over.m Poland.

. �

probably prev.ent the bringing about of an equitable .Of course a\te� a war has be�n �he. average man

system of government.
> '\ ._

_,' will.stand by. hiS coun�ry. but If It 'bad been left

to him, speakmg collectively of the average men .of

�ll the countries engaged, lIe would know that there

was n'o good l'eaeon why he should go out and kill

his neighbor across the line or .burh .his house or

ruin his fields.
.

But the average mllon in anyone of the countries

engaged had nothing to say about starting. the

f?ght. 1'Ie, di,d not �now in fact, that a fight 'Was

hkely un·tll It was' actually on' and he was called

on to ·put on a uniform and shoulde.r a gun or )lelp
man a battery and go out to· fight Borne other aver·

age man whom he had never seen, with whom he

had no qual'l'el and about some mattel' . that he did

not understand.

.

But once the war is begun this average man is in

no condition to be reasoned with. In fact he larae.

Iy quits-thinking for himself and follows oi:d�rll
given by, other m'en who think for him. As a good

sl?l�ier i,� bec?mes his duty not. to ask.why he is

kl�hng hIs· neighbor acl'OSS the hne but Just to kill

llim without asking questions.· Arid the more of

these neighbors across the line he 'can kill-the .]nore

he is .enti�led to honor according to the mmtar,y

theory. If lie kills one that shows that .he is''an

efficient spldier but-if he'manages to kill or disable

a dozen that will entitle him to' wear the German

iron cr08s-;'or the Victpria 'C1'08S or _.the medal � of .

- France. (':)f course he could 'not give any sane reason

why he .shoulil.kilI these fine young fellows, English,

French or German as the -ease may be, and ol'din·

arily his lleart would be· filled with pity and deep
regret Itt their death, but war has turned' all his

viewpointi3 topsy·t\lrvy a.nd so lie,swells ..with pride
as ,lie looks at his decoration and thin·Its -of the

slaughter lIe .pas ma4e._
-

-

"

- .

What- ,a futile thing war is! Wha"t a wicked thing
i{ �s and how !ncomprehensible the. folly of tb�&"
who are responSIble ·fot it"

.

i

Opposed to a State Highway Commission
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of any otJler natlon._ His spade,·1e a·lways' acUve. be more tbn � mateh for Russi� "-;'" � .,.:He Is nothing If not profound. .

.+

.

-

ted _ bel f 1"-1 Th' kn ...._.. n_", •

. The-people of Germany are found In all the eeun- coun ,on ' p 0 - y. ',L'Jley - _to· --,-tftries of..South .A:merlca as well as the United- States Brit.ain wa.s not re&dy and refen'ed with·8COm -tc,-the'where (he,- are regarded as desirable cltlsena. trifling Brif'18h army. .'
'

,

;-. ;;:l',.

A GERMAN. , If ,.Germany had known six montha' ago wW ahe1 have publiahecl more letters favorabl.e ,to tb8- knoWI now this war would not have OCCWTed. War.',Germans than to the a11iea and fo� tlds I'eason: The might and probably would, have, come later' for &S;'sentiment of the people of the UDitea States is 1 have said, the fruit of militarism is war.', " '"

strongly against GenJian.:1-;,in thi8·W�. ·1 think it

'�(1 '_ .- ,�.

'

'.

iB safe to BAT that the �pathrof three fourths . The SiDe.. Of War
.

Of the readers of"'the :Farmer. Mail�and:'-Breeze ia:' "

..
'

-

"

" �
, ·against'�y. Th8 GcmwlS recopiJre this fact ABide ,from their blatant and WeariaO_'Ul egotism"';and 1A1 that the re&8Oll for it ia that Germany haa the �rtnans ue a wonderful people. ' What they

,

not had the oppor_tunity to .present � Bide .of the con�id�r �h�� .atreI!lth. ia rea�y their.weakneu'1 and,::"j .

case to the Amman _people. .1 receive a German - their mordbiate, pnde 18 certain to.get a frJ]. ",'--pu'tilication fr�uen:tly that is devoted to defendqag No right �hiDking person, it seema to Iile,�GermanT in u.u war. Be¢allse t.!leaired that the 'want to' Bee the, German nation deatroJed.-, ,�,' .,"German reaclen of the Farmeil! Ma�;a_Dd Breeze pride.
.

wl,n be. humbled. It ill lIincerely _ to be loPed' '," •ahould have the opportunity 'to state ibe& aide I � that � Gennans will ,get over the notion'that.,Uaey " --l!:
Jian pablillhed more of their' letten "than I .ve .sre destined to rule the 'World and that militarism -:

of ihe letten from the sympathisennrith �he allies. "',will be dea�;Ved. Then the Germans will �_.
"

I have tried to keep an open 'mind., ,-I JaaTe read Ij, along the liD.es.that �. moat useful to �mlelYeswhat the German statesmen 'have to 8&;V as to the "and all mankind. :',' ,

eaUIIM of the war· and in julltifieatiem of Germany's In' regard 'to ,the supplying of muniti9ns of war
" r-l'

course, It �s my deliberate opinion that, If the case - � to the belliger��t nations, if :I had my way aboUt i� -:; '�
were submitted· to -'an impartia'l jury with 1(0 evi- '

, 1 'think· I: should stop all ship'ments of that. kin4 'I"dence inta:oduced except the lita��ents made' by.... ahou.ld stop also the exportation of horses to-be used -,

German authorities, the jury would bring'in a unan- in,:W�. 'There is however, 'Foom fol' argument on t�is ,;-'
imous v:erdict against Germany.

•
'

question:. The refusal of the United States to�" "

mit the, shipment of munitions to any nation mightlad 0Be WorcI ' shorten the war and then again it might not� The
Germans object to IlUch shipments not because they
are. opposed to neutral nations !,!upplying,lIUcb,�_,
terlal but -because on account of, German commerce
'tieing driven almost entirely from the ocean" QermiLny ,

'eannot get thelle'supplies while the ames ean. U the.
ait'llation 'were reversed and Germany could get themunitions 'of war from the 'United States wliiTe the
aDie!! could not, 1 wonder if German sylnpathizers inthis country etm would ob,ject to the sliipment !ofthese supplies? ,

_al' Jamel Wal Too Couenative

to inake a ditch to 'Iet the water Into his !iltch wlth�
out his consent, since 'hts dltcb r8!lches, lJlY lanilf
Has he the right -to ask whatever price he wants to
ask for the privilege of oonnecting with Ii,ls dltcb?
HillSboro. Kan. 'READER.
If your neighbor'a � '_ :& Private atlait, as 1

infer from your letter, J'OU, of course woUld not have
the right to counect :with it. without his consent.

,

Under the drainage law of KaUlU, Chapter 100,
Laws of 1879, ;VOU ,would -have the right to �titiOD
the township truatee, aliking him to - establish the
ditch. This law prcmcIea: �

"

1. That there tIhaJl be filed with the"towns]Jip
clerk a,petition aiped by-one or more ,persons own

ing lands 'adjacent to the line of the propoeed di�
giving deaeription of propoeed atarting poiDt._route
and terminna. With the', petition shall ,be 'filed ..
bond with� and �ent eecmritiea conditiolied
that the petitioner or .petitioners- !Ihall 'pa� aU' a:
pensea inmrred in ease the to.wDslQp trustee ,nfaaea
to grant the praTer of tile petitioners.
2. The petitioner sh&ll canae a notie&· in 'W'litina

to De served 011. eaeh of the OWllers of "lands that will
be affec� letting forth the time when the peti.tioIl
wfllbe heard by the to'Wpship trustee.

3. 'The township trustee at the hearing ahall call
to his assistance, an engineer to locate, level and
measure the length of the proposed ditch.
4. The expenses of locating and digging the ditch

shall be apportioned among the persons to be .bene
fited by the, ditch, B8-id expenaes to be determined
by the township tnlStee., '

5. The land owners affecte!l, or anyone of them,·
has the right t9 appeal from' the apportionment of
the township trustee.
6. The appeal shall be tried before ,a jury, in the

probate court.
,

J
In 'the case mentioned b;V -Reader," his neighbor

would be entitled to receive' ncb compensation for,
running the drain through 1lis land from ''Reader'l"
land as the· township 'trustee or the jury might
award. Of course all the expense of these proceed
ings may be avoided if "Reader" and his neighbor
eli ' come to a private agreement.

One word from GeJ!m8ny could have prevented
Austria from attacking Servia and compelled the
IlUbmlslion of the matters in dispute to arbitration.
Germany hal shifted her ground at least twice

-

aince
the war began. Her first statement was that ahe '

was standing as the defender of modem civilization .,

against the Slav. Now she asserts that she was,
forced to defend herself against the encroachments
of Great Britain.

'

,

,

At firat she defended the invasion of lJelghun
,purely as a military necessity a'!ld; declBlred that it

�

was her purpose to recompense Belgium for tHe dam-_,
age' . done. As this explanation did not satisfy the Editor' The Farmers Mall and Breeze- .!demo.,.t..
outside world, she shifted her ,ground and now 'de- ot old times In western Kanaaa' were l'ecalled-"to

my mind by readfng In the Farmers
-

Mall andclarea that Belgium was in leagJ1e with England and Breese of December 13, Truthful James's
-

accountFranC!'! and that France was -preparing to nlSh her of the .cold winter of '86, when It was 80 cold ,In
tops through Be1giD.n territory. German writen we.ter.n Kanaas tha·t it fro.. both legs off an
are especially bitter against England, aBserting that f..���IIi�fCI���I�gn and froze 110 per eent· of a man'.
she plotted alid brought 'on this war. I know from seciond' hud personal- experienceIn the conduct of nations their motives must be that 'every word of Truthful'.. account Ia true. ·The'
judged, as in the case of individuals. by"':their actiona. XfJ�,tfr:.th�ll��nit with his at(lry waa. that. !le
If Great Britain had plotted the ':war, ,knowing ,a� �hat same mall' who lost ao man:y cattle had-a
she did that she neceB8arily would be drawn" into, tt,' 'brother-in-law named BUl back In Ohio, wbo had
S'he would have ,been prepare'""to enter the fight. aoaked up enough booze to float a battleship! How-tL

ever. the summer befol'e the cold 'winter mentioned.She was not prepared and is not prepared even yet. ,. by Truthful, BH1 had beeome disgusted with hlm-
To say that Great Britain plotted a war that might BEllt, taken the pledge and come to Kansa.. whe..e

mean her complete desfruction, .without making any , �-:'n�hOUght It would be easier � escape tellJpta-
adequate preparation, is to 'sar that the English When that 'bUzzard 'Came up Bill was out roundln'gstatesmen were,a set"of fools nishing blindly toward

�
up cattle for bla brotber-In-la.... and when lie saw

. . It coming acroaa, the prairie he lit out towa.rd the.�m. . boUile Uke e. ,brindle,. pup after 'a calico kl.tten.
'

-

Germany say;s now, that she was forced to ®� Bill and the bUzzard both struck the houae at,fend herself nOtwithstanding the' ftiet that she, de- about 'the same time but by the time '1l1ll got the
, clared war on bot.h Russia and France before they d,e. door ol,)8n and' got Inside. the outaide of his carcas.

was frozen as hard as a piece of flint. 'clared war on her. BIU's sister and her husband got Bill up by the
The trouble with Germany is abnormal egotism. stove and· begap to work with blm. They had to go

This erops out not only in the wrIfing-s ,of all the easy at fiNt to keep from breaking him, but as he
was frozen only about, a half inch deep they gotGerman authors that have come to my notice but him pretty wel1'�thawed out. In a couple of liOUF&also in the letters received from German sympathizers It would haVE! been better If thi[ had thawed Bill

in this country. ,They became obsessed with the out wit)! snow, but it was so co out doors that 1-t
was too much risk to try to go out after silow.idea that no other people on the face of the eart� They rub1:)ed ,BtU all over With arnlcll. and madecan.be compared with,them in science, culture or mil- him sw,aUow a pint of pain kUler and then put

ita� ability. They came to believe that they were hl�:On:��·.day Bili was a sight. He was able tothe chosen people destined to rule the earth and' be up' but he 'had swelled to nearly twice his nat-that it was not only their 'privilege but their duty ural size and was the color of a frozen beet after
to impose their superior civilization, their superior the frost ,has ,left i,t. He'was about as gracefullookln-g as a poisoned pup ana felt w01"se. Heknowledge and their superior mind on aU the other' would stand around and shake himself llk.e a Leg-infe or p,eople, s of the earth. -

porn rooster with a frozen comb.
'. About the seiVenth day Bill began to peel oft. H'e',

peeled off just as deep as he had been frozen;WilHam, the Boalter When he had completely sloughed 'he looked as
fresh and frolicsome as a yearling colt.
When he left -Ohio he weighed 240 pounds. had

a proboscis like a young hl.p,popotamus, moles on
,his neck and & wart on his .chin. Two weeks after
he was frozen ,he weighed 178 pounds, had a decent
looking nose Instead of 'a prol)oscls, had lost his
moles, warts and other unnecessary projections and
undulations and looked as It he never had been
within a' thousand miles of a jug of booze.
He was so stuck on himself, when he looked

Into the glase, that he went to town and had
four dozen pictures taken and sent them back to
his friends In Ohio with these words: "See what
the cUmate has done for me." And the very next
summer thirteen, of his brother members of the
Independent Order ot Liquidators bought tickets
for Kansas to see what the climate ,would do for
them.

,

Truthful should not break off In -the middle of bis
narrative or the old settlers in western Kansas
will think his memory Is falling.
Kansas. H. E. PEARCE.

A Germaa-'Aiaericali'. OpiDioa
Editor The Farmer.s Mall, and Breeze-I too am III

reader of yo,ur page. I am � German, born In
America. I am American first and last, But Ger
many comes, next. Germany Occupying & central
and therefore a very Important pOSition among
European countries. is one ot the great world
powers.
The German people are noted for loyalty, honesty

and thrift, and are looked upon by the world &8
admirable citizens. The Germans ,as a natlon- are
eminent fn literature, art' and science. City sch.oola
all over Germany arlf remarkably' g()od. In the
matter of educating Ita people Germany Is a model
for the world. This is what one -of our Kansas

,

public school bopks tells us.
Now why d6 -the Engllsh, French, Belgians and

Russians want to annthUate the German empire?
Have' not the,Germans as much right to have their
own country and gov'ernmerit as all, the other coun
tries? Are not the Germans fles,h and blood like
other people?
In these days of rallways. Germany's central posi

tion Is superior to that of England for European
trade. On' the oth:er hand there are aerious dis
advantages in this position, for the many near
neighbors have caused�much trouble. Notice what
an Irregular boundary Germany has. Mountains
form a part of the ,southern boundary 'and water &
part of the northern, ,but the eastern ,and western'
limits have been decided largely as a result of war.
That Is why the boundary Is 'so Irregular and so
artificial. In order to keep the present boundaries
the Germans must be prepared to defend them at
any time. This Is another thing the Kansas school
books tell us.

'

H. B. Lang say,s that William has made- Germany
a military camp. Why, Mr. McNeal, did WIlliam
do so? Let us stop nosing around In European
government for a minute and look at our own gov
ernment. Is the United States doing anything to
help bring peace to the warring countries? 'Are
there not hundreds of horses bought all over the,
country for the present European war? Don't you
think It looks almost as if the United States Is
helping to prolong the war? Why did the United
States send Christmas stuff to some countries and
not to Switzerland? She is a republic and a neutral
country; she has to open her homes for the poor,
war stricken children. Is the United States keep
ing her reputation as a neutral nation or Is ehe
losing it? '

You say William most completely typifies mili
tarism and the fruit ,of ,militarism is war, What
will be the 'fruit if the people of tire United States
keep on sending· horses to help keep up this awful
evil? The papers have stated that the United
States has sent ammunition and all kinds of stuff
to keep up this European war. Do you not fear
that the United States will reap war sooner or
later? Then who Is at fault? What is, the cause?
What do you Americans think we would do if the
English, French, Belgians and Russians should
want to annihilate our country? Do you not th!nk
we would train a mighty army and a great navyto fight for our existence?
The good sense of the German people is shown

�Y the way they treat their woodlands, Instead of
i estroylng them by fire and axe as has been !lonen so many parts of our own country, the Germans
�ave developed an excellent system of forest cul-
tUhre. It Is partly. the result of the example set bye Germans that haa led our own country at leai!lt
Ttohbegln to pay attention to the care of our forests.

e Germans make use of the most scientific
llnethods In their mining work and other nations
,lave learned from them many ot the best methodsln the reduction ot ores, Germany has led In thedevelopment of the beet sugar industry. Germany.has reached Its high r,ank since the Franco-'German
�ar'l Prior to that time what is now the German.

mil re was ma-de up of twenty-six states, moreor less independent and often warring with oneanother.
Germany contains 209,000 square miles, befng�wlce the size of Colorado but much smaller than

o exabs, It has more than 60 million Inhabitantsr a out two-thirds as many as the entire United
�tadtes. The 'German does not gesticulate; he thinksn when he has thought he writes, He goesfurther toward the root of things than the thinkers

The individual- who becomes filled with pompous
pride; who constantly boasts about his own achieve·
ments and superiority and who insists that his meth·
ods and his ideas should be adopted 'by everybody
else ie sure 'to find himself with mighty few friends.
And so it was with Germany. Her statesmen be·
came arrogant and dictatorial. Her emperor was

given to vainglorious boasting and paraded the doc
trine, obsolete in most of the world, of the, divine
right of 1 !ngs; especially of his own divine .right.
He announced that Germany was able to stand
against the world and evidently believed it.
Those who were in control of things in Germany

believed that they could win thill war and win it in p.
comparatively short time. The time indeed seemed
to them to be peculiarly opportune. Russia they
regarded as a big, overgrown nation with little mili
tary pow'er. Had not the comparatively small nation
of Japan whipped it with ease?
Just prior to the outbreak of the war there was

much talk of popular discontent in Russia. There
were rumors, of revolution. Germany believed that
Russia was eo tom with internal disorder that she
would not be a. formidable foe.
France wae not ready either. Less than two month.

before the outbreak of the war one of the leading
statesmen of Fra,nce in a speech before the Chamber
of -Pepnties dwelt powerfully on the unprepared state
of ihe republic for war. The popular vote was against
the military party in, France. The Germans firmly
believed that they could sweep over France within
three weeks BInd bring her to her knees, then turn
'with all their forces on Russia and beat her into sub
mission� They believed indeed that Austria would

The 1.land of Heligolaad
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze--Can you

give me the correct answer to this question, What
did England get In exchange for what. 18 'called
Hellgoland, which Germany has now? '

Aullne, Kan. J. W. NIELL.,
Heligoland is an island 35 miles off the western

coast of Schleswig.Holstein. It ie less than a mile
,square, but is a very strong strategic position and
well fortified. The island was o�cupied by Great Brit
ain in 1807 although it belonged at that time tet
Denmark. It was formally ceded to Great Britain
by Denmark in 1814. Gr-eat Britain transferred Heli
gola,nd to Germany in 1890 by treaty. There must
have been some consideration for this transfer but it
does not seem tb have been made public, or if it
ever was mttde public the fact haE escaped my notice.
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On theTrail of the Modem T".dor Iy put on the market. An extensive While the members. of the Rumely

line of tractors is made, from the lit- staff think tha,t there is a good future

.
1 (Continued ·trom Page 8.) tie Model L to the Big 4·45, which is for small tractors, they do not view

-_

-

as ·big as a house, depending somewhat the field with so much enthusiasm as

drills that ·has become rather ,popular of course,' on the size of the house. most of the other manufacturing con.

in Kansas in the last three years. The Th R Itt

dry seasons :have increased the in�!lrest The Emerson-Brantingham company
eerns, e ume y company expec s 0

in drilled wells in Kansas, and they is a large concern, having an almost get a good share of the small tractor

h h·
. . h" "complete line," which has been the business, however, with the Jdeal Pull.

:have s own ow Important It ISo t a.. Af
.

b k f La

an abundance of water should be pro-
ideal of many of the leading farm man.

ter coming ae west rom •

vided to last through the dry times. ufacturing companies. Tools to produce Porte, I stopped at Sandwich, Ill., the

':Deep wells will solve the :water.supply
almost all the leading crops are made, home of the Sandwich Manufacturing

bl th h h f and in addition the com,·pany has Sl'V' c.ompa.ny. _

This cO._m.p.any. .

Was organ-

pro em roug out mue 0 Kansas. d 8 d hit I

Charles, Oity ,is another. noted manu.
eral lines of steam engines and thresh. ize m 1 56, an w I e It IS no �ear y

facturing center in Iowa, the "le'a.ding ing machines. The members of the.com- 'so large as manr other concerns It 0,1·

concern there being the Hart-Parr com. pany believe that, the tendency in the ways has been highly rega�ded ?y most

pany. This company haa taken a' very
future will be toward smaller tractors Kansas farmers. The leading lines are

impo,rtant part in developing the gas
and threshing machines in the Middle corn shellers and 'bay ba�ers, and the

tractor business; there are a good many
West. They 'believe that when a' man company has h� an especially g�lOd de

engines made by this company in use owns a tractor to do his plowing he �and for both m Kansas. Gasol!ne en

in Kansas. The compalJY has remark. might just, as well own a small separ- gmes have been added to the hne reo

ably large and well-lighted shops eov- ator, so he can do his threshing when cently, largely to take the place of the

ering a strip 2,600 feet long and 460 he wishes. A small grain separator is horsepower tr�de. In the past the man

feet wide. The company was started in not expensive, and it makes a man In- ufaeture of htUe horsel!0wers tQ, run

1901 by O. W. Hart and O. H. Parr, dependent of the larger commercial out-
the corn. shellers was qUite a b�smess,

ypung graduates of the engineering de. fits, There is no doubt that the tend. b�lt now the buyers are demanding en

partment ·of the Vniversity of Wiscon. ency has been toward the smaller trae- gmes.

sin.
tors and separators in the' last few· The tendency. has been the same with

The larger types 'of tractors hive years, as the record of sales of Mle Iaad- the hay balers, Until wIthin the last

been featured by' this company in the ing companies shows.' .

few years all the balers were horse

past,' which has been the rule with most Especially' do the' designers of this power, 'but now very few horsepower

other companies also. These tractors company believe that there will be a balers are desired. Almost every buyer

have jbeen sold in many foreign eoun- great demand for the amatl tractors in demands a- power baler, as they are

tries; this companr has had an es- K�nsas and t�e other
- states in the much more efficient and powerful than

pecially 'heavy ,foreign trade which was
Middle West· m the next few years. �he horsepower types. We have passed

somewhat cut short by the war. '!For The tendency, as they view. it, will be "he days of a�im.al power for station

several years, however, the designers"
for the small tractor to take the place a�y work. ThiS IS the .dl!:Y of the en

have seen the need-for a smaller tractor. �f hor�es on the average fa�m .to an gme,

·For a:bout two' years some very active mcrealllDg ext�nt-. They thlnk ,
that Ai Peorla, Ill., there are three trae

work has been done on this problem.
there always Will be horses, a�d a great tor firms. The largest of these is the

This has resulted in �he building' of the many of �hem,. bub they believe tha� famous Avery company, which makes a

Little Devil tractor, of 71/� horsepower, tr�ctor� will be used for much of the very large Iine of farm machinery. The

'Which sells for $750, or just $100 a. heavy _work. .- Avery steam engines and the Avery

horsepower. An effollt has been made Perhaps the most famous of the Chi- separators are used a great deal in

with, this tractor to make it as simple eago firms is the International Harves- Kansas, especially in the wheat belt.

as possible. The motor- is of the two; ter company, which has made much The larger- makes have been especially

cylinder; two-cycle, horizontal. type. progres� in getting 'a "complete line." popu�ar. .. .

There -are only seven gears, all except The Fairbanks-Morae company also has 'I'his company 'IS buildlng a complete

two. of which run in oil. T.he tractor·;its 'headquarters in Ohicago.: There are line Of gas tractors; it.has eight sizes.

has two ,field speeds. a good many Fairbanks-Morse engines The smallest of these develops 8 horse-

A feature of the Hart-Parr engines in use in Kansas. The Bullock Tractor power on the drawbar, The company

"is the oil-cooling system.' The cooling compa-ny, which makes .the Oreeping is selling many of the smaller sizes; it

'. oil is supplied'with the engine, and it Grip. tractor, is at Chicago. This trac- has noticed that the tendency is deci�

lasts for many years. There is no dan- tor IS especially well adapted to soft edly toward the smaller tractors -. .It IS

ger of this oil freezing, and it always ground,' and' the company has a good expecting an increased demand for the

is ready when it is wanted.
.

trade in the rice fields. A considerable small tractors in connection with the

.

Minneapolis and St. Paul form the effort is being made to introduce this smaller grain separators, for the one

tractor center of the United- States so engine in the Middle West. The Baby farm outfits. The Avery company has

far as the number of firms engaged in size has 10 horsepower on the drawbar, done a great deal of work in develop

that business is concerned. In all there and it sells for $9'50.' Ing the one-man plow. The self-Iiff

are about a dozen in the two cities mar- The trip would not have been com- features of the Avery plow are quite

keting tractors or thinking pretty plete, of course, if I had failed to go popular. The principles worked out 'by

strongly about doing it, and several to LaPorte, Ind., to call on the famous the engineers of this company are used

others may get into the business later, Rumely company. I went there from on other makes, as the Avery company

Several of these companies, such as the Ohicago. This company makes the fa- has been willing to let other companies

li\linneapolis Steel and Machinery com- mous "Oil-pull," engine, which has been use its plow patents.

pany, the makers of the Twin-City sold very extensively in Kansas and the There is a branc11 of the Holt 'Manu

"tractor, are very strong and substan- other states of the Middle West. The facturing company at Peoria. T,his

tial, ·,but others are not so II,trong. In Rumely company has tbe small tractor company makes the Caterpillar tractor,

addition to the local trade, a great type, also, in the new Ideal Pu)) engin�. which is es-pecially popular for soft

many of the Twin-City tractors bave This tractor has 'been placed on the ground. and in orchard work. The main

been sold in Ouba. market recently. It ,has 'been tested un- plunt of this company is at Stockton,

The Kinnard-Haines company makes der field conditions for about two years, 00,1., and at first the main effort of the

t.he Flour Oity tractor, of which a good 'however, so the members of the com- owners was to get the tractor trade of

many have been sold in Kansas. The pany know exactly wha� it will do. the Far West. The machine became so

trade bf this company ,in the Middle It has the plows under the engine. popular, however, and the sales in the

,,7estern territory is increasing. The

Hackney tractor is made in St. Paul.

This tractor has the plows under the

engine. Some of these tractors have

been
.

sold in the Middle 'West, but per
haps the largest trade has been in the

Dakotas and Minnesota. The Bull

Tractor company also ·has its ,headquar
ters in St. Paul; it 'has sold a great

many tractors in the last year.
I called on the Emerson-Brantingham

company at Rockford, Ill., where the

famous Big 4 tra,ctor is made. This

company also is in the small tractor

game with the Model L tractor, recent- A Tractor Can Prodnce Power at a lUnch LO"'�r COIIt Than Animals

ea�ern part of the country, w�re In
creased to such an extent that It was

decided to build an eastern factory .

The Peoria Tractor eompany makes

a small tractor which sells for $650.
The company bas worked up quite a

tra4e in the Middle West, and even out

into the Far West, where the tractor is

used in orchards quite extensively.
T'he Witte Iron Works company- of

Kansas Oity has created an -important

place ·for itself in the gas engine field

m the last two years. Seven sizes of

engines are made by this plant, from 2

'to 2'2-horsepower. These come either

mounted or for stationary use as de

sired. In .addition, the plant builds

saw-rlgs, of 6, 8 and 12 horsepower.
The extraordinary amount of 'build-

ing work was a ·feature at the Wi'tte

plant,
.

The manager . also was hiring 'I'
more men. Despite the big force and "

the marked industry a.bout -the place'
•

the stock of engtnes .was low; it wll.ij"" .,'

not enough to last more than two 'or

three days with· some sizes at the time

of my visit. It is quite obvious _ that

there, is a great demand for the'Witte

line.
.

Perhaps the .maln reason lor the sue

cess. of Ed. H. Witte and his engines is

that he builds them well. "I'hen after

building a good engine he has adopted>
an economical selling method and low

prices. The engines are produced with

a small margin of profit and the sell-

ing cost is very low. I
.

I had a mighty interesting time in

the several weeks r was with the ma

chinery manufacturers,' And I am much

impressed, now that I am back home,
with the fact t·hat they are pretty in

telligent men. 'While all these men are

trying to make satisfactory profits,
precisely as the farmers wish to do,
they also have ideas for the advance

ment of the agriculture' of the country
which they are trying to work out and

which they believe will be of much ben

efit. In 'the careful study of farming
needs, in maintaining publicity bureaus,
farm experts, .in issuing books and cir

culars of value to farmers, some of these

companies, especially the "I. 'H. 0." are

spending thousands of dollars. This is

Dot philanthropy. 'If is keen business'

foresight 'but it is foresight which car

ries immense good to the farmers.

This is not 'always understood by
farmers. What we need more and more

is a spirit of co-operation between the

manufacturers of farm machinery and

the users. Both should make more of

an effort to get the viewpoint of the

other to a greater degree. The mann

facturers, I .believe, have met farmers

more than half way in this as a rule.

Especially has this been true in the

last few years. ':YIos·t of the high-hand-.
ded methOds of dealing with the .cus

tomers, which some companies may
have had in the past,. are not a part of
the modern practice. The modern gen
eral manager of a machinery firm ue

sires very much to please his trade,
a,nd any man in ·his org.anizatio� ·who

dQes not conform to the policy· of the

house usually is discharged in short· 01"

del'.
Another thing that farmers ought to

learn more ·lIIbout is the cost of produc
ing farm machinery. In the last fe-,v

years there has been a large increa3e

in the cost of labor and materials, and
. yet there have been ·but few advauces

in the cost of farm machinery. Many
of the companies 'have lost money ;n
some lines, and several of those I called
on are in hard lines financially. .

Life
in a big machinery plant is complex.-
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Binder En'glnes Are Needed
. __t� __

Oae CID Be Certain. of Saving the Grain Crop. If Power Ii
,

4-
Available fo� the Huve.l

r.ight point, and this charged with the

p1'oper amount of the right kind of ex

plosive. Such drilling can be done in a'

short time with good tools, if you know

how ·to proceed with the work. -

Blasting. stones is not dangerous if you
keep far enough away when you fire

the charges. If you use fuse never. cut

it shorter than 3 feet, and 4 or l) feet

is better. Don't stand closer to a stone

blast than 150 yards, or steps, and in

running away it- isn't a bad idea to take

longer steps than usual. In blasting
close to buildings, nail boards over the

windows. In cities mats or nets of

rope are used close to the blast to catch

flying stones. It helps some to use

brush to cover the stones to be blasted .

You can get complete instructions for

doing the work from the makers of the

high explosives best suited to the. pur·
poses. Ask for details about the mud

capping, anakeholding and blockholding
methods, and for other special informa·
tion. It· is best not to try to blast

before you get these .direetions, for the

expert suggestions you will get will en
able you to save time and expense in

the work. -

.

, K'.A!NSAS farmers need no. longer lose ing down an increase in the number of

a wheat crop because the ground binder engines in Kansas is that ma�y

. is too soft for·a binder. The mod- men do not know that they may be

ern.way of :tlarvesting is ,by the use of used for other farm work. It is it very

tpe binder engine. ,More than 600 en- easy thing to take them off the binder

...gines were sold in Kansas for this pur- and set them on the skids. or truck.

"pose by the Cushman Motor company This binder engine weighs less than

I�ol Lincoln, -,Neb., last yea1'. .A!bout 200 pounds-it is perfectly balanced and

'1flf)OO Cushman engines-4,973 to be ex- is easily attached to the binder :by sim
.

-, Y"��were sold last year in all states. pie but effe�tive brackets in an easy
. ··The binder engine is of the 4,cycle but substantial 'manner.

\ype,. and it develops 4 horsepower. A binder engine is easy to attach and

.

If a man wishes' to buy an engine operate. When the harvest season is

for ordinary farm work he might just Over it may be taken off and used for

4s well have it arranged so it can be other work. Its use greatly increases

·

used on the binder, also. The Cush- the speed of the outfit in -harvesting

Dlliln engine .ean be taken off the binder over firm ground, and makes it posai

, alter the harvest is over, and used for ble to run and to save grain on muddy

other farm work for the other 51 weeks fields that would otherwise be lost, or

in th� year. A regular bas� for the badly damaged. The rapidly increasing

�e is protided, and a' truck may be use of binder engines in Kansas shows

purchased at a low cost. that the farmers are coming to appre-

'Good ResultJ.
ciate their value, Denver Show Will Be Held

- _.-<·:lAlmost .all 'ihe' 'iIi,rmers 'in Kansas Brea.king Up' Boulder. Preparations .for the' annual stock ,:

who �ave used binder engines' report
'

"'�od Tes�lts They" ha'v'e don'e' well ev:en' ....T· l' t t' ht k b' show. week festivities'in D.e.nver, JailU,a,r"",
. e;..,.

w. ,

.

,
"-,,'ear It mos every Ig roc or'· Ig

"

"
..

de"
. f'"

..

bl d't'" 0'"
IS' to 23 are being .hastened.•. The cattle' ,

'. nn r. un avora- e, con I Ions.
.

ren stone in I.t field' you can .f.ind. rusty
S'

..

h 11 C
-

f
.

-

show will not be held because of ·the-'

. mlt of 'Va ey.· enter; or example, pieces of plow shares, cultivator teeth
I. t h f h' 'h t b f

danger of spreading foot and mouth dis- ,

,J.Vs ,mue 0 " I&·W ea .' y reason 0 a or mowing machine guards which testIfy ease. The horse show will' be the tea- :

· f)ood.·. In' speaking of his results'last, to the damage done by the rocks to farm ture of the, week. Some of the best

"summer,.he said: tools and equipments•. Every stone too horses in the United States have been

). "(!)ur wheat 'was washed down, and big to lift on It wagon, whether it lies

t t di h f t'h
.entered, The poultry exhibit will' be tlie

. ,,,a er W&fI',S an ng on mue 0 e on the, surface or under ground within
-.

d h h t d Th h II;
largest ever made by this department.

.

'JI'Oun '."91' ere "we arves. e • e w elli J each' of plows, ought to be broken up
.

-,' h 't t k b t J!:. d
Special attention will be ziven the agrt-

·"as ::very eavy; I 00 a ou u poun s with hl.·gh explosives. It takes onlv a I h
eo

f t
"

.

Th "11 h 1 f
" eultura ex ibits. The baby contest

· 0 'wme an acre. e 'uU 'wee 0 :few minutes and a fe.w cents of expense
.

th bi d Id' t t f th
which proved a feature of the show a

e In er wou no urn most 0 e ,,·jfh each stene to do thls, Then you year ago will be even more interesting
this year. The Denver. Press Club will

give a "brand iron" dinner during the

week•. The National Cowboy Rangers'
association and the Colorado Stock

Growers' association also'will meet in

Denver during the show. The .. show,
from a business standpoint will be al

most as important as' heretofore for

there will be sales of both purebred and
.

feeder cattle. The railroads are offering
low rates to Denver.

.

The flockmaster,' 01' owner, must, be
ever vigilant. He should know his flock

so well that the very sHghtest indisposi
tion will be detected at once.

'Keep step. ,,,itll a horse wIlen leading
him,-his left and your left moving to·

gether. He can't step on you then.

Because you have good neighbors is no

reason why you should impose on them.

That'. the pllUl,of'coDstructiOD ID tb'e
"CreliplllA' Grip" tractor. It lairs aael
cames Its·steeltrack. ItrldesSD1(;ot11ly.
creepinll:' over·t1Je soO''WIth a firm !l'riP.
It:1C!ses Do ..powe,r.ID sllD�....lt 'Dever ",

:�,tbe..,u,;,a......_�:r,ln·fJ!elbll18 becaa.. .

, Of tb�ter -power dellven!d--ilt
tbe 'draw·

....

,

" roWiq·...�=.��JDc:t=..tb-&.�t�:,:

.4'CreepingGrip"
Tractor·

;;

an enter 1Oft.lleJd8ln ....1' oimnl'when other

�,111;::=:=�.::".���
. on the .ot1.tbIiD an.8IIlpt\',w_. The, ClIIIlb •

.

. ��� :,:;:��=�,,:,�..

tct::'\i':.��:':;.!":l�����=�
,.

lI'ImM!D.IIon. wbleh eliminates bln�!t::!'o::-I...._p�eep COlt I. red� to a· •

Write lor Catalog_
.

Price. $950 to $4;250 .:

Creepinl' Grip tl'actol'!l bave been tested and
are now In use In all�arts of the South and

:tr.tOn�:ua;�ll':;:'"ow yoo� lavemone,

{711
Brake-li6 TractIve R. ,P.'

SIZES. � I�:t:=ti�;: II: �:
80 Brake-20 Tractive H. P.

'

16 Brake-IO Tractive H. P.

BUll.OCK ,TRACTOR CO.
1820 Diy_J' ParkwllJ' Cbic:qo. DL

, I
A Binder Equipped With �nn Engine.

"BUNCOMBE"

It Don't Always Pay to Be Skeptical.

When a newspaper writer and proof
reader that works nights can feed him

self out of dyspepsia, wnich most' all

t'hat class suffer with, it is wort.h while

to know the kind of food used.
Thi9 man says:
"Being a newspaper writer and proof

reader, also a graduate in medicine as

are relieved of the trouble of tUl'Dillg well, though not practicing, makes a

011t, and lifting .plows and machinery combination that would produce a skep.

"Vel' the stones. .

tic on the subject if anything would.

The quickest and probably the ebe'lp· "Day after day I read the proof� on

est way of breaking up boulders is to the Grape.Nuts advertisements with the

"mudcap" them. All you need, to do feeling that they were all 'buncombe.' All

this, Is a supply of proper explosive, this time I was suffering from dyspepsia

with caps and fuse, and some wet clay from the impr{)per food I was eating at

or sand. No tools are required. The the restaurant.

whole thing can be done in 5 minutes, "One day I saw a package of Grape·

no matter how big the stone. The proper
Nuts at the restaurant and tried some

explosive to use depends entirely on the with cream. The food took my fancy

kind of stone. Sandstones and other at once. After a few lunches on it at

soft or coarse'grained rocks split best midnight I noted an improvement in my

under the influence of a high explosive feelings, and was able to work with less

that cracks and hca'lles rather than shat. fatigue.
ters. Very hard rocks are broken bctlt "[ have used Grape-Nuts as a regular

by a 60 per cent explosive. diet since then, and have improved'

The following table gives the amount gre�tly. The old dyspepsia and bad

of explosive required to break up stones feelings that I thought were necessary

of different sizes by this quick method. adjuncts to night . work disappeared,

Sticks of
and 1 am able to do much more and

Diameter explosive better work with less' effort than ever

of stone
.

,required ,before.
18 Inches .,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ,

2 teet.............................. 3 'I was nearly ready to give ·up and

2% feet............................ 4 seek health in some otller walk in life
3 teet ...........•......•.•.••••...• 5 b t th k t ch

•

d' I
4 feet ,

,........... 7 U ' an s 0 my ange In let am

5 teet .. ,

10 now all right." "There's a Reason."

Extra large stones and those that Name given by Postum Co., Battle

are' very hard can be broken at the least Creek, Mich.

cost by drilling holes in them a!1d put· Look .in pkgs. for the ,famous little

ting the explosive in these holes. This' book, "The Road to Wellville."

method is called by professional blast- Ever read the above letter? A Dew

ers "blockholding." An 8 or 10 ton stone .one appears from time to time. They

ought to have a' hole an inch in diameter are genuine, true, and full of human

and lY2 or 2 feet deep drilled at the interest.

ReevesEngines
Start From Any Point

HaUt with two .yJlndel'!l with pistons connected

�=:�!J 8��1e:'� ���t,:.anj�eg;-��t
b���'l��"iI�logtar.�:o"l�a::u::��f:ll
�&,o'T�·te:n����;i�.Plr:�at::le:l::
construction ever put on a traction engine.
Extra Itronl' patented drive wheel.

AB •.,.luai". f.alu..... tbat make Reeves

Enldne the enldne that slves the greateat
lIlellBllreofprii6tand tbelongestservice.

Write Todl, for FREE Book
llivlni "'01'811 of more reasons wby

1f�:�U!d":-:i!i"'i:eIW:d::.ldnes.
11m_on.Br.ntln....m·
Implement Co. (r,c.) ,

399W.lronat.,ltocldord,lU.

time, and over a great deal of the
ground it left a ditch like a lister fur

row. It would have ·been impossible to

eave this erop without the use of the

�ngin'e.JJ
F. D. Nettleton of Wakarusa had

'good results with his binder engipe,
alEjo. He bad 75 acres of wheat on very
-rich 'land last year, and a great deal of
it· became 'badly tangled. It wa·s about

shoulder high, so ,the straw was.. very

ihea'wy to handle. The work of, ,his en

gille was the sensation of the neighbor·
ihood',last summer. More than '50 farm

ers came to the field to watch the operA
ation of the machine. fMr. Nettleton is

('speeially well pleased with this ma

chine; he said' it developed a great deal
more power than was needed.

Otto Ganz of Chapman cut wlleat in

the mud when his neighbors could not

get into the field. He used only 1'5
. gallons of gasoline in cutting 100 acres.

This engine also is used with good suc

cess in running the generator of the

home electric light plant.
Easy to Move.

''1 think my binder engine Is the b�.st
investment in the farm machinery line

'1 ever made," sa,id H. A. Mason of Gyp·
&um. "I cut 195 acres of wlleat this

yeri_r, using the 4-.horsepower engine on

an 8·foot binder. I had no trouble at

,all with the engine."
.- :Perhaps the main thing that is .bold-

Doable Set-ol Burll arindo
Inl at same time•. Man,
thoaulld. 10 lI.e-around

mIH19nl 01 ba.bel.. I·bone
mill ariads 20 to 50 bUlb,t.

per hoar; "·bo�emill 40 to
o It.ahell. We .110 man
alactare the F....u.
t•••Nil. 2 mill for 112.511
Write lor kee lIIasUatecl
cataloe at Fe" MiDsani
Hot Air Furnace..

BGVBE GRiRDEa ARD I'VaNACB woau
loIS-8th St., ·'Vate:r.loo, Iowa.
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D'I 'measure' With· the. result that halrtlly-
e e'w" overnor. on U V-drawn; UlY-CODSldel'ed, .my-advlsed meas-

-

. ..". .ures are enaoted Into laws, cumber our
'. statllte books, breed lltlgatlon, and ·iWOl'k

..
.

.

_ hardSh�S to a patient and IOng-SUfferlntfEconomy With Common Sense j Simple, Direct . Busin••• Method., Just �ftfl�veh:�tt�:r�:t�s:��:I�:�:n�: r! ��.
L

.

Ide IUd I Artb C .,. I
-.

aI Add need, the Intent and the form of every
aw., a. rle n Dr .pper. naugur· re.. measure wtllch comes before Iti that our'.

.

people may ha.ve conBtructive egislatlon
� .

f di'
.

h d d be did and be spared a tlood of unnecessary and

IN the presence 0 a stingula e I!ol- shoul ma e the expel' mental groun confusing laws. Let our effort be to-
semblage including friendll who 'had --for fads; for lIuddenJ sweeping olianges, Ward s�ler�and chBalPBr administration

• nor for wild or revolutlona.ry 'Clepartures
J h tm t I Ii It t fknown him from boyhood with the from known or w.orked-out methods,' we of ust ce; t e u os s mp ·c y 0 orm

.., an languap; straightforwardness of Inbrightest of winter sunshine streaming cannot afford to tryout dreams at the tent and even-hancfed justice for every
th h the windows of Representativ.e people's expense. But neither can we at- citizen of Kansas, no matter what hisroug·

. l ford to wrap ourselves In the comfol'table, condition, color or creed. .' ':
.

Hall. Arthur Capper became governor of easy mantle of precedent and close our Kansas has been greatly blessed In ma
Kansas his native state; at noon last eyes to -the advantages arising trom the terlal things. But these are not our".r d" Th hi f iustiee WI'II'am A adopting of modern methods of conducting

ro-eatemt �glory. The pioneers who trans-luon ay. e c e J , 1 . business, from more economical means' P

Johnston, administered the oath of of- from shorter cuts, trom Increased em! rmed this wilderness for us were hardy
. • men and women, swong of heart IUld greatfice. The inaugural address," delivered" clency and from a greater concentration of soul. TheI, aid the toundation for a

. di t 1 b f h d ff'
. of responslblllty. .

t t t K th t led thmime III. eye ore. e assume o· lee, Kansas must adopt In the admlnlstra- great sa e. was ansae a e

was very warmly received and frequent- tlon of· pubUc affalrs_'.. modern, sc.lentlfle, way In ·the great struggle for :human tree
,

.. dom lD: �e '60's and the. K-ansali con
ly was interrupted ,by applause.: Gov- business system whiCh wlll eUmlnate what SCience, during the last quarter ot a een-

e S id Is useless and proVide for more direct, fury has done much In the nation to ele-ernor apper a1: more economical and �ore efficient meth- vate'the moral and oommerclal 'standardsFellOW CItizens:
.

In compliance with ods. It_ Is not enough to el4>ct honest 'ot the people _

��; '��I �:cJ�:a:g;e�I\'hn t��°PJ:n:f't�'::� ::�' t�rpo!'ltl��e�f'frtt;lrtm::d �:sp<;'��f�\� KANiA. HA. CONSTRUCTlVIil LAW.
of the state, I 'have appeared here today Ity It'we tie their hands'wlth useless red Kansaa has a shining record ot &ccom
to take the oath ot otflce as your chief tape and enforce upon them cumbersome, pUshment In the tIeld of successnn, con
state executive, and with deep and solemn expensive and wastetul methods. My' structlve legislation. Its prohibitorY law,
realization of the responslblllties Imposed, predecessors In omoe have had to meet equal suffrage law, Its "blue sky" law, its
to pledge and, promise you before this very real dlttlculty, as I shall, and .,bank guaranty law, Its primary al ,uon
God, the Almighty Ruler, to consecrate I honor them. tor what they have ae- law, Ita· anti-pass law, Its pure-tood law
to the people of my native state all mr compUshed in spite of these ·obstacle.. and Its state text-boOk law, show the pro-
energies and my utmost ablllty. God JI.IilQ.UIRES SCDDNTIlI'IV' STUDY fl:sslve, torward-looklng spirit of the

�e�pu�: J�y�e talthful to the trust sIveJl This needed reor8'jl.nlzatlon li not the . T�:: l=�en a genuine effort In KiLn-
To my associates In every department

work of a day nor of' one admlr;·stratlon. sas to Incorporate Into our body pOlitic,
ot the state administration, I otter con-

It wlJl require constant study ot the most tunda.men.tal moral Ideas' we have tried
gratulations upon the opportunity we to- searching, scientific nature, and states- .

to base our laws upon' eternal trutJhs
gether have to serve the people ot Kan- manshlp of the most pl'actical' order, which tend to righteousness. Kansa.

I h h 1 h d prompted and backed by an. hone.t de- comes nearer clvlng every man -�"I1&Dsas; I prom se t em my W' 0 e- earte co- termination to give the people of Kansal and child within 1.- borders an aba .....utel..operation in their work, .To W 'Prede- th t &tfl Itt t t ... .,1 ,

cesaor in' the office ot Governorj who has
e mos e en ·sys ·em 0 �overnmen square deal and equal chance 'In • very

given this state his best service for the. that can
be devised tor them. ther sta.tee department ot lite than any other oom

last two years, I join with all Kansas In ot the Union are' grappUng with this big nwnwealth In this Union. And thl. has
wishing happiness and success In what- problem and are studying, Invelrtlgating been true because our Kansas· cklzenahip

h d tak
and testing. Kansas must Irtep Into line Is made up of men and women. dominatedever . e un er es. and begin at once a careful Inv.estlgatlon Illy Chrlstlan ideals of 'l:lght liVing highNO PJIlT ME:"-SURE8. . ot a more sCl'entlflc business system which thinking, decency honesty; sobrleiy, In-

My friends, I am to be your executive tor. will promote etflclency and economy- dustry and the noblest tDlngs of Ufe, . Our
the next two years...,..the tlrst governor from the state house down to the town- material prosperity our high standards of
chosen by the suffrage of both the men ship trustee. This I c.onslder one of the public moral., our Personal well-be!ns are
and the women of the state, 1 shall most pressing problems ot our immediate largely due to the fact that tor more than
earnestly endeavor to be the faithful tuture, and I am strong In the hope·that thirty years the open Baloon bas been an
and conscientious steward of" the . state advanced steps toward its solution wlll '8 outlaw Iii till. state. Our physical de
which has honored me; to be In taken during this ,administration. velopment has nllt been stunted, and our
every ·offlclal. a,ct just and talr' to avoid Kansas Is s.tlll a you�g state, but we moral Ben" has not been blunted by the
tavorltlsm and partisanship, and to serve believe It to be a state destined und8l' degeneJ'llltlng Influences .�f drink. And
faithfully the .wbohi etate. I 'have no pet the providence ot the Almlshty to great we ma:l1: rejoice that the' Kansas election
schemes nor fads to Introduce' no po- things. It behooves us who have been eo of 19l4 forever Bettles the saloon question
Utlcal panacea to propose' no lIevolutlod- blessed to keep ever In mind, now while In this Btate That vote emphasizes as
ary methode' to try. I shall Simply en- we a.re BtI!1 In the tormatlve period of our never before 'that prQhlbltion Is a distlno
deavor to do my duty thoroughly and to materlal and social developmentJhe tu- tlve polltlcal pollcl' of Kansas. There can
administer the affairs of the state In a ture of th� state and its peoPle. we must be no turning backward trom the cOUl'lle
business-like manner. I shall have need build wisely that we may hand down to -watlch has brought such -manifold bless
of your patience and forbearance. Above I)Osterlty a commonwealth noble In struo- Ings to our people. We may confidently
all, I ask the broadmlnded, patriotic men ture and torm, suited a8 well a8 we can tore- expect the liquor evil, Uke murder, arMn
and women of Kansas of all political s�e to. the needs of a coming generation•.and· highway robbery, to show itselt at
parties to co-operate with me In worklna Timidity, indifference, niggardliness are times but I promise you this admlnlstra
out the mar..y problems.with wltlch our not In keeping with the Kansas spirit. tlon wlll not tor a Bingle moment relas
state government Is concerned. Your re- 'Fro� the dark and trying days of the the most searohlns, stringent, VigoroUII
sponslbility for good 'government does not state.s first settlement, the Kansas people and continuous entorcement ot the pro
cease when you calit your ba.llot; no gov- have shown a willingness \0 dare, to sacrl- hlbltory law. There cannot be any tam
ernor alone can accomplish what you In flce, even to die for the common g�od. porlzlng with this thing, nor should theroa.
yuul' hearts want done for Kansas. He And. we have many t.asks before us, ma- be any compromise with its partner In
must have back of him the sympathetlo terlal tasks which need money toli' their crime, the redllght district. _'.
support and the hearty, active co-opera- accompllshment. The standard ot oU,r TO I.......... IN NATIONALPROHIBITIONlion of all good people" We a.re realizing rural schools must be raised and our �

in Kansas tha.t t·here· is much to do. I state educational Institutions be kept on.. The record Kansas has made In provllllJ
Invite all who would speed the progress par with the best of any state In the that prohibition does prohibit; the bles..
or good government of decency and jus- Unlo·n. We must Improve, as rapidly as Ings which have tollowed its enaobnent
tlce and peace and brotherhood among possible, our public roads and highways. as a part ot our fundamental law, makes
men, to join hands wltl! me In comba.tlng T·he State's latent resources must be de- 'It incum'bent upc;ln us as a .duty to the
the so.cial and polltlcai evils and the eco- veloped, some ot them perhaps at publlo nation as well as a policy of self-protec-
nomic wrongS from which we suffer. . expense. Several ot our penal and charl- tlon, to ·take the lead In an active propa.-

LOOIUNG FOR BETTER WAYS table Institutions demand Immediate 1m- ganda tor National Prohibition. We must
..

• provement and InQreased facilities. make the happy condl!tlons we have
We ,Ive In a day of readjustments. This NEED TO WATCH EXPENDITURES, achieved known to the world. To thlB

second decade of the Twentieth Century . oxtent ",e are emphatically "our broth
Is a time of unrest, of change. Mankind We cannot ignore all these Insistent de- er's keeper." We cannot evade. the re
I� examining the old ways and Is asking mands. Kansas could use profl�bly ten sponsiblllty. It Is our duty to say to ·the
with a new Insistence It there be better urnes the amount of money that our tax people of the United Stattes: "'l'he public
ways. Scl�nlle and Invention, by a series levy provides. But there Is a time for all health, the public peace, the publlo morals,
of marvelous and bewllderlng discoveries, things, and I do not believe that the people and the public welfare demand the com
In a single genera.tlon, have completely of Kansas are In a mood to sanction large plete eradication of the saloon and the
revolutionized our material life and the expenditures at this time or heavy in- absolute prohibition ot Its WIl'etched and
business met·hods of the civilized world. vestments for the future, while the world destructive traffic."
New utilities have changed our methods Is going through one of the greatest Many of us who live In Kansas and
of work and our manner of IIvlnlr. And crises' In Its history. Business has been have learned 1.0 take prohibition as a
along with these wonderful Inventions, demorallzed to an ex-tent t�at we In matter of course do not tully appreciatehas come an enlarged and, I think whole- prosperous, sun-warmed, God-favored the Intensity and the proportions ot the
some view of the function of government Kansas do not reallze. We, In Kansas, struggle now waging In every part ot theWhich brings with It the Imperative ne! have felt only the- outermost effects ot United States tor National Prohibition.
cesslty of a revision and rearrangement t�e terr1bl� disaster which Is convulsing The victory Is coming just as surely as the
of mUch of our governmental sYstems. The CIvilization, we do not appreciate the sut- ;American people retain their' sanity and
methods of administration of our great ferlng, the want and woe whloh have judgment. But the battle wlll not be won
I'ailway systems and our big Industrial !:'etUed like a pall upon the &,relllter part without herculean effort. From thl. tlme
corporations have changed mlg.htlly In the of the human race. forward until the question iii seWed and
lust quarter century. Even the small I _am not pessimistic; I do not tI;llnk settled rightly, National Prohibition will
tradesman with· his deepened appreciation America Is to have a protracted period of be one ot the big Issues-possibly the
of system has radically changed hts busl- business depression, 'Put I believe this is chler Issu&--In every national political
ness methods in a decade: But In the busl_ the year of all years to use the prunln&' campaign' and Kansas must lead the bat-
ness of government-Iollal, state. and na- knife on approPriations!' to eliminate Ue.

'

tI�nal-we ha.ve, been. slow to adopt the every useless public posit on; to see to it PLEDGES VIGOROUS CIlAllPION.SCientific methods which are working out that men who are elected or appointed to
.

so satisfactorily In private business. Until perform certain duties, perform them SHIP.
quite recently the term efficiency in this themselves Instead of delegating them to We have had nation-wide prdhlbltioD fD
speCialized significance has hardly been assistants; to adopt a policy of rigid econ- all the great American liidustrles tor
thought of In connection with public at- omy In public affairs, just as the buslne811 nearly ten years. National Prohibition It
tail'S. Petty graft, favoritism, appolnt- man does, just as the housewife does, selt should no longer be delayed. It Will
ments made solely for partisan effect and just as the farmer does when clrcum- not be long in coming It Kansae people
all the waste and corruption ot the stances compel him to economize. give the movement their actlve leader-
abomlnabl€: spoils system have, too otten, MAKE SIMPLE AND mST LAWS ship I).nd their vigorous championship•. I
been taken as p. matter of course. • here pledge yoU that my :utmost endeav.or
As an mevltaDle consequence the bur- In this necessary polley 01' economy, I shall be to aid this movement, to use all

dens of taxation have increased', at . an hope we may see the desirablllty. of r� the Influence I. pos8.ess, .as· a..cltisen ..aa � .;;;;';;:-';;;;;�;;:-:;;;;;;;;;;;i;o;;;;;;;iiii=alarming rate without commensurate stralnt In creating .needless legll!lat1on� We . newspaper man. and as a.. publlo Ottlolalr: .

benefit to the public. In Kansas the total make too many laws. Our need is not -to adv·ance this great cause.'
.

,

!'xpense of government, sta,te and local, more laws, IIut laws made sa nla.ln. BO I rejoice with the· people· of,KIUllI&a-that.
In ten years has risen from $16,000.000 &n- Simple, so direct and so just, that the the women of our State have' been- ad
nually to $30,000,000. far out ot proportion humblest citizen can know them and mltJted to the tull rights of. cltlzenshlp.to growth. in population. We cannot under.stand th�m and respect them I!>nd By the' large vote they cast at �l:ie re�
charlre that this Increase has been 'en- obey them. l'here are In Kansas, as cent election, they have shown a readytlrely uncalled for;. much of the money elsewhere .. 'evlls to correct, abuses to re- Willingness to assume their new. respOn-, .

has been Wisely expended In bulldlng 'up' form, new conditions to meet. Theoretl- slblllties and have made certain that we
Institutions which are a credit to Kan- cally, our representatives meet In biennial may expect a hlgther standard In publlo
sas; but un-der our antiquated Inco- session �o conSider what changes are nee- affairs and especially In public morals as
ordinate, cumbersome system unsuited to essary to our state statutes. that our peo- a result. The Intluence ot Kansas should
modern business conditions. we Invite pie may deal justly with one anoth��; to be exerted In every possible way to brlnagraft and ercourage carelessness and In make the rule ot public conduct and prl" about equal suff·rage In the nation.
the end havE' a government that Is waste- vate transaction clearer and plainer; to Try as we may, we move slowly towa.rdfUI. expenSive, and InadequMe to our correct Injustice between man and man; the ultimate goal of manklnd-:-the brother- r.�"""''''-''''''lIII''''''_''''''''gl'owlng needs. to protect the public 'heaUh and morals- hood ot man. In the two years we are
MUST HAVE BUSINESS METHODS these ostensibly are -the objects of the de- now entering upon, may we people of Kan
The d h

• liberations ot our legislative bodies. A 8&S do our part In that slow but sure ad
K ay as come when we people nt certain amount of legislation Is necessary, vance In human progress; for loftier
toa�as must give most serious attention but In practice how often do we ilnd & ideals; tor a wider and deeper justice; for
In the urgent necessity of many changtls personal motive or a private Interest .. quickened sense of public llonor and
county bus�ness met·hods of .our state and prompting the Introducing of a bill; how. public duty; toward maklnc our beloved
not belrn municipal government. I do often do we find members voting with eta.te.a little cleaner. a little more decent"eve that the state government small regatd to the Intent or effect of a happier, and more God-like.
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W lTHOUT '. 'doU,ht the greateBt, en"��,ried With':it or mus(be baDlferiea"f.i,m�
em".el-Jour pB�pne ia.'kat of 'a �fioDarY �p �o: it white iii �QUOn.

,
,

lublieaticm. - 1I0re -..rm ml!-Y re- (Thill al'l!� to 'th"ose eDfPnn 1!lth ,an

nlt from .. ,l&ok of it,� the ,aver- open qarik:llot ailapta�t,.to,8pla� lUbii�
,

.. opera_ ,may Imaguu':' A ga&--en- cation.,) In addition, the crank..-nng

giile IIl&T'Wb1' more in fift minutes' PJVblLbly l!a1! mOre -enreuie pl'e!!� and

� wlfllout-' lilbrica.tiOJl ,- than
- it 'C!ertainly has more variable, and .reftrBt;.

';;oald,� in five, day. pl'OperI11ubri-_"b�, pre,8aure!il .:tJii!.n aJiy other beariDa,'on
, �( �t U8 Bee jut _",q. ''''', the' engme.. A, �e lpeneu ·at'bis

I , 'l'1Ie' lubrication of aB,,' two mfacea' �int due' to 'Wear cauaeJi:a .vele 1Q(ook

� \in formiJag aDd maint.iniag be- ;9n- a;�t of'ihell!!'�yena1L 'Suclf Ii; .:

't1neD' these two aurfaC!t!s an extremel" bock calUlel!" BeVe'1'e I�II in tJJe crank
tJaiD � of BubBtanee, whieb q'a,not aDft ';!,�' in�the ,C�DDeet;� rod.", :..

0DIy a very low'co·efficient of fi"ictiOJl , HelLtmg m. this bearbfg win '9:ery.

,but alBo,BUfticient -00.1)'"' and cohesion �clt.,. 'oocur if lublication is :Dot sup
fo�7ema.iD iBtaA,t aa a- cOntinuous suFf_c. pliA!d.. aDd, wear Ui1cler' 1aueh

'

coadi�B
� eoaaiderable Pfft8Un!; II&YS Farm Is' iDdeecJ eueaaive. ODe NaUlt of:8I

�()JJ��, IUhe two ,mov- loo� erank � is the ,��Ilit.ation�of
� auJf&ee8_ do � touch there Bhould tJie boltl holc14tg tIM! e"p on·tll8 ,_r

be .no wear' 0" eitber." That' ,the parts ing. The failure lof these �lt8'1"'l sen
do w.ear may be �laiDed by' the fact-,erUly be attributed to looaen� liud

� wbea at .,.t, the Jubrieating film. poundu,r � the beariDg &Ild,t�,to llack

IS aqu�ea out aJM}' when Jltarting the bf ,'l1lbrieatioD. •
A'wreck reRltmg frOm

,� in moti� � little time is nll.cenaryJ the fail�e of, the�,e })Olts�� mt!,&ns

for t'he -l'!lbrieating' film to form and tbe replacement Of the cGDDeCtmg rod,

'.pr'�d.' ,

, ,
"
the piwtoD, quite ,ft'e. :tbe--"Y1iader, and

, Lack Of liubtic:&tlou. _!'8OJIletimea, ,the ci-anJt. abaft' 'or"other

Consider first, the valv� operating parts. . Lubrication. -of, the �s,
'mechanism. Onliuarily the' �nly' lubri. th�re, is very lDlporiant. '

••

cation these parts get is sbpplied 'by &
On .aeeonn� of t-:mpera�e ..conditl�ns

common BfJUiit on can and is at the the pISton aDd, eyIiuder of ,a pII' �ne

'beet only, mter1nitteni. The entire abo are ,perhaps the' most, Cllffien!t to lu�. ,

sence Qf oil 'on these parts means quick clI-te•• In the firBt pla�;' t�eCllffere_n.ce 1D

and eXcessive wear which in. tum brings �be dIameter of tlie pIston �Dd .C!1b?,.der
aboat considerable lost motion. ,The Be..

18
_
only .. few; thousa.nd� of !L,n melt.

iiDwmess :of lost motion in' the valve My suddea tende!lcy of � 'P..ton to

F--...;;;;.._---_-'---'---'-- expa..,d greatly decJ'e&BeII t1iis clearance
and there is iunpinent danger of tlie two;
par� coming into actual contact. An on
with sufficient body atJligh temperature

-

to withsta'lld such ,adverse oonditioDf. ie. "

• necessarY.
- The ability of �e piston and

f'

$gs to be leak-proof o.epen!lll on 'the
roundness and t� ,closen�B qf the fit in
the cylinder. Silice the pre88Ul'eS be·
'tween �he 'piston and cylinder come only
on two aides, be tJae engine either verti
'Cal 'Or' liorizontal, \wear deStroy. ·the
roundneBB, and. at: the ,same 'time the
closeness -Of the rft. �ck 'of luhrication
greatly. hasUln. a.uch W8&,. in f1!,ct, may
cause, s!lOring <it CIltting. " .'

,1Iua Pr�d Muc. Salu '

I
.
-.' .

\ .About IS million �u:iulil qf 8U�r wa's
made, in th� factory qf the Garden City
Sugar .and Land com,pany in 1914. ,-

.

gperating ,.... is not always realIZed., The factorr received 00,000 tons of

,A small amount of play materially beets grown' m 'FinntlY, Kearny. Hamil

changes the valve�timmg upon which ton, Pawnee, 'Lyon, Chase and 'Green

depends to a consiwable degree the w�od -eDunties. which produced 130,(100

power and economy of the engiiie.· Noise bag. of 100 pounds each of'a fine qual·
al80, resulfs. ity ,of grall).llated 'sugar. - Thu, was al

. An.' improperly lubricated governor moat twice as much sugar as waS ,pro

Iose!! its IeIlsitiveness on a:ccount of in· duced in 1913. Tlle adverse growing
ternal friction. Ita power is used in season of 191'3 cut! the ,production for

overcoming this friction rather than 'in the year to 77,000 bags.
'

operating the mechanism wbich actually -Tae average yield of the beet fields'

,controls the �peed of the engine. With Was 12 tons to the acre, but many fields

�he sensitiveneBB desboyed by friction, produced from 15 to 20 tons an acre.

"racing" or .extremely variable speed will Th�, factory paid $5.50 a ton, which

,reBult; An nnlubricated governor also places the market value of the sugar

wears and in time cousiderabltl lost 1qO- beet crop at $�75,OOO. To this is added
- tion will btl in evidence. the value of the beet tops left in the

There is one minor part of some gaB field" for stock' food.
'

engines which should probably not reo The beet pulp, a by-pl1oduct left after

ceive a�y l�brication as the term is com- the sugar is. extracted f"?� the beet

monly understood' to mean the applica- root, w��n dried made 5 m�I�C?n IlC?unds
tion of oiL This is the movable electrode of nutrItiOUS stock food. ThIS IS snipped
of the ,make and break ignitor. If tbis_ to ea�n s�ates, whe�e it is in�t de
part is oiled, sticky carbon is liable to �nd, eapecI":Uy by daIrymen, to lDcre&Se

,result, eventually causing sticking of mIlk productIOn. _

the electrode. You would better let this OWIng to the removal -of the entne

part run dry and replace it wpen worn protective tariU on foreign-grown-sugar
or use dry graphite as a lubricant.' , by 19.16, the company ,had pla�ed to

The main bearings If unlubricated, will
close th� su�ar factory aft!l" �h1f5 year,

quickly run hot or melt If made'of bab· bU,t th,: war m Europe has glve� the beet

biU metal. Large fly-wheels and a. 8ugar Industry ,a ,lease on hfe. T)le

heav,y crank' shaft 'cause Jiigh p�e8sures sugar ,c?mp!,-ny own� a large tract and

in the main bearings. Worn mam bear· in antICipatIon of ,gomg out of the sugar

ings allow the shaft to jump �nd sprin.g �usiness has gone' in�o divellsified farm

,at every: impulse. Eventually crystalli- lng. The company raised 100,000' bushels

mtion of the steel'in the shaft will occur of wheat and,. oats and 10,000 tons of

anf} cause breakage., One of the most- alfalfa' in 1914. The company is feeding
elusive causes 9f gear breakage known 1;000 steers, 1,800 cows and calves,3wo

has been traced to loose main .. bearings. la'llge dairy; herds and 1,000 hQg!J. If the

Cases have 'tieen bon where this loose· ,Bugar factory is forced to close the .coD,l

nesli was 80 slight as to be difficult of pany will engage wholly in farming. As

detection, 'yet there would be enougb _long as the factory is able to COD,tinue

. jump in the shaft ,to jamb the pinion on ma-king ,sugar 11 system of' .crop' '1'otation

the erank 'shaft over against the cam and stock raising wfth _ sugar beets 8,'

,
geat and cause breakage of the latter. the principal crop will. be carried 'OD.

Lubricate the Crank. The stOckman who has &' tme new

'The most ;Qifficult' OOaril!g � luon· milk cow _ to seU every few weeks, ,at a

cate Is the cranlt. It is' always in mo· gOod price, is aur�1Y going W S&'99 up

�OD. Either a supply of oil nrust be car- money.
'

, "

DuIDg the past tweDtJ-
five 7ear8 we bave ape_ JleIll'IJ'
� bJDiOD doJlaios OD ,our DaVJ'.
For the ,earreat, )'ear the de

partment asks for 1_ mmlon
,doDan in a 'time of absolute

" peaee. We ,have more'tUa fttty .

f01ll'teeD-ineb guns on our battle

&b1ps, grbn moDSters of destrue

UOII, eostiDg. $'13,000 apiece.
DarlDg',o.e put t.ltree decades

,oar arJIQ'� Daq, Md peuJoa de

partaaeata, have oost us .�
than .10 bIlUOD ctoDars. On oar

um,. aDd Da'IT alone we aN us

... a larger per CleIlt of 0111' ....
eome than any DatiOD except
�.
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THE rapidly growiDg· demand for in- spark coil should be pilleed 'In· sn abso?
,ternB.l combustion engines, statioD-, lutely dry spot, as ·free from duet a�

ary and tractor, for farm use, .em- poseible, Where & tank is used fot

phasizes the value and economy _of this water cooling a: short p�ec� .of: hose
modern source of power. A great deal should ·be used f.or a cOunectl_OD on �tli
is heard of late about cons,er�ation, intake aDcJ return pipes to.

-

allow for;
and surely- the m�n,! e!lonoD!-Jes eff�ct· v:ibration, 'so that ·tlrreads ,!ill DOt'wOt,1r:
ed, arid wastes ,eli.minated· 'Justi�y the- loose and leak.- Use .. ,White -' lead ow" .'

claims of makers and-uSers ali�e; that, wate� c!l�eetioJis but not·'on psolin&:_ ,

tbey are one o�, tlie- most e,conoD,l,ical.,_pipes,: as-common. lawitlr,y' SOIioP ia, mUe : ,- ,',

investments a'·,f,ar,meI:, can' maJ[e; ,," better
. f� oU" _pi� jGints� A "�"

.

Pages·might be_written·telJipg of the cock- mus� be provided at lowellt' poin�
manifold �needs for economical farm in water circulation; A. water cooled:.
power for grinding feed, � sawing wood, � engine inv&r1a.bly_ "_�hould

,-

pumping water, ruuni!lg a dynamo tor be .' d r aiD � d' a8:., soon', ai -

electrio light, washing machine, grind- atqpped in eold weather., I

stone or eream separator; . It 'is better ,it p088ib1e"to;
In selecting an engine the work�t� be �ve a �trongly -����,en1'

done must. have firs� consideration, 'gme h�use to',·cauy_ t/�e,
,bearing in mind ,that 'internal Combua- line sliaft"., one . end' 01'

, tion engines w.ill
-

Dot work satisfactor- w'h 1 eh !! h 0 � 1 d eli:t�,:c�',
ily with' an' ovei-Ioad, �nd it, Is always ' through th�' "ide, �f b�ild�, �'-;'

better to, ,allow. ',somet�ng fC!r future' ing for·outslde:�nnect.lons�' -s -,

needs. The difference" in expense of B e for e �astenmg _ pilloW! ,

operation for the larger engine is very
, 'blocks or, ,hangers, o,f line,

slight, 80 it .is. 'better ,to get j as large
, shaft perma�ently m or-

an engine ,as you .ean afford e-, at the
"

der '�hat �.Ive belt may.
start. In setting a stationiLry engine, ,AD .&nehoi 'run true,. It should: be
the length, of l-ife-and,'freedom from eli-

•

Bolt. squared With the engme,
gine troubles will be determined- largely This' can. -be done by placing driven pul
by the, care exercised in all ,the details l�y on Iine s�aft and drawing a: chs,lk;
of installation. Ime across drive pulley on engine and-'
A good plan for a, concrete baae, and dri,:en ;pulley on shaft, and shift tb,e ,box,'

economical :iiJ. the use of cement, la to ings slightly until the cllalk line eXact-
,

ly touches both' edges of both pulley,s.
- Your

_

shaft anft 'engine are then square
with each other .and your belt will run'
true., .

If th� e.ngine pul�ey does not have •
clutch It IS better to ,have II; tight and
loose -pulley on your line shaft' 80 your
belt can' be slipped to the idler puiley
for easy starting or "cranking" engine.
This proviSion will obviate much 'back
breaking effort. Shafting, usually is -:

made' a thirty-second of an inch under
size and pulleys are often bored a siX
teenth oversize for ,the greater con
venience in assembling. Care should be
taken, in ordering, this (llas8 of equip
ment to specify exactly what is needed.

,
Hard maple blocks have proved quite

�atisfactory for boxings for line, shafts
1f carefully bored, Thet- can b�'snpped
on the shaft ibefore raising to position;
or can be made as a divided boxing by
aaw�g af.�er borlng.. Cast hangers and

,

'

,
The apple crop produced last fall was

,above normal in most sections, but prfoes
have 'not been lowered to consumers. We
are paying- 40 cents a peck, or $1.50 a

bushel,'. in, this town ,for Ben Davis
appl�s, and :ll!1,lch higher p.1.ces'for bet'tlir :'i==����������������������=��=���!�'quahty frUIt. Whrd'on't some, of the
'producers who, are having such a diffie'

.

c�lt time in, selling their, fruit advertise 10
It would be easy: to- work up '8, good- � ;
tiarrel or .box trade direct - to the con-

sumer, and ,eliminate the�middlemen. i

The Template or Frame. Junction City, Kan.
-

W. S. R.

fly wheel at top and' bottom, will- indl- Cc�te whether tbe engine is set level. o�cer.ning tile Alfalfa' Seed
PIeces of tin can be slipped under the

- _'--

ibas'f 'd' l' l' I h' I have leased 'my farm In Kansas ande lone Sl e -1S a. Itt�" ow, w en the tenant wishes to sow some cloTer and'
anc,hor bolts are drawn tight.· ,alfalfa, Who should buy the seed,?

'I� pump. gasoline feed is' part of the -MinneapOlis, MIi':n�S. ELLA MENDELL.'

����ne, .equlpment, - as is �enerally t;he The. owner should buy the' seed ofwith, the larger, m�kes" e.specu�l legummous CllOPS in' a case _of this kind;care sh�lUld '!!e exerClsed ,m, m9:king all A fair div_ision is for the owner to su 1
��nnectIons ,lD the !eed �Ipe between the seed and the. tenant, do the wPtrl.
lef�lf tan!t Ij.�d engl�e, as a very small The tenant should be required to ,prepiire
t

lD thl� pipe w.Ill cause end}ess the ground, properly of course
. ro�ble. Pipe that ,IS rusted or dirty - "

,.

inSide should not ,bl:) used for this pur- You'll save time 'by replacing that,
pose. The battery, or 'dry �eUs and broken latch on the gate with a new one.

"

-I

Be Sure To Ha,'e It Level.

build a form in an -oblong, tap-ering
toward the top;.{)f the heigh,t wanted,
like a pyramid with, the top cut off.
Then make a template, or frame with
holes corresponding' to the holes on. the
base of' the engine measured carefully
between centers. Anchor bolts should be
prov.ided with plenty of thread to al- ,

low for leveling engine 'base. The form'
should 'be set square with the shafting,
and the template, with the anchor.bolts
thrust through the holes placed over

the top of the form and the -eoncrete
poured in. The top of the foundation
should be

_ carefully trowelled down 8S

nearly level as possible. It will be no

ticed that, this form can be lifted off
after the cement has set without ta-k
Ing it apart, or damaging the form or

concrete. It is also convenient as no

attenflon need be paid in digging ,the
foundation as to the shape of the sides,
as the dirt can be thrown back after
the foundation is completed.
In setting the engine on the founda

tion, care should be taken to set it ex

actly level, as this has an important
bearing on the wearing of boxings, and
long life to ,too engine as well as t9
the accurate running of belting. .A
spirit level 'laid across the top of the
f13' wheels or a plumb line dropped at
the side just touching the edge of the

•

The Base.

pillow blocks can be ordered in an end
less variety to suit any requirement.
By the exercise of care and a little

native ingenuity an/installation can be
made that wiII be a source of delight
to the boys 8:Pd a great labor and tiBie
saver for the older folks.

Are "-Apple Growerl'Ail"" 7

, "One Jvlan'- Outfi Is
5 Sizes. Fit Ant) f':'ll'tll

Do: You:r ,Own I,and,in'g,
WITH A. SET OF TRE "A.LWA.YS BlDA.DY"

VOBBLER'S ,..oOLS
Thl£ 'haudy, shoe repair outfit.wa. made e..

'� Pltclally :for hOl11e use. ,WHh I the· ald, of, these ,

, tools, :you can eaally do,any kind, of shoe 're
"_' pairing at a irr.eat saving, "of: trme '_d .8silellH.
,_, The '.outflt" comes secureIY.,packed: In a bos,�d,
; "

, consists ,of the_ foHowln'II'-:-,Iron atand- .or ,latta;:·
'," �one"each. 9 In" 7% Inch, "6% Inch lasts; .hoer
;,,'- , IiaDlDlJlr; shoe knlfel.lleg'awl;'sewlnir·awl; stab:' "

" tilnlt aWl; one pacl<age of heel natls;;one pack-'
age of clinch, nails; and full directions • .A:moBl'
complete and serviceable outflt- wlilch wUl-al-

'.,waX. glve . .atlefactlon. ',- ,"
-

, OUIt OFFER: "This' cobbler's outfit may' be
had free all mailing cbarges prepaid by' ..end
Ins- a one-year 8ubBoription to Mall and Breese
.at $1.00 and 26 cents (0' help pay packlnrr and
malllllg ch�rgeB-U,26 In all. Either new 01'
,renewal snbscrlptlons 11'111 be accepted. Send ID '

your 'subscription. and remlUance at once' to
FARMERS MAIL A.ND BREEZE"

.

Dept. c. (). 10.
-

TopelulO xa•••
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THE., FARMEBS XltL �JVUl .88EEZE .
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,

What �lectrICity. ICO�1I
r

BY�CID ;E..__m,
Ka.... 's....�t...a o.Ueae.

. .

EL�CT�cnr:Y suPplies.a ide, .cleaD,,' How!v�.�u.L:y lie tile�
· eIf�!e• .an4. c;onvenien� 8¥&� of of l4I!lU1pp� tie.. �triea�,." ene

· .ar,tlfiCl&l IWht�g. ..It IB vdu&ble, must. conaider It on ·a buaineH .bftill
·

'·for use in stables.,ani barns� \Where there and count Ule coat. lit.is better ,. 1m'y
ialway:s is danger.4f fir.e if Oil, ace�y;Jene, CUttent�. if posai� from .. tran&misaiell'

'"or gas lam.l>& � ,1JBei. �uch.Clif ·fhe line, ,or kont ,the ,town JIO�er plallit.. l!ath.·
,farril work moat _ dODe m ,tile ear1y er tn&ll te ynel'&te .You '0WiIl �.
'Ulorniag or· -Jate.;evening. .nd·.. a .safe, 'l'1lis is 80 becauae .of the QUUler aveat.

e9Jl¥.e,n.lent...aDd ment Deccssary" imd becaaae central sta.
time ,sa�. light, 'tion power almost eYmin&tes attendance
the -eleeerlc Jamp and mamtenance cost.

.

far surpassea any A � 'hOll��er motor .w\ith ·.a:u.tomUic
.� t h,�'r fflmn .. .of ,c(l)utl'ol f.or the pump,·t:wo �"boraepMrer
�,htmg. �otors fer the wasbiiBg, 'machine .alld
.A large lJIerce�t. cream :Separator, :Us, an ,electric hell

a,ge of., the fire and l"acuDiD (meaner wUl cost :.13. ''Ole
10sse.8 l!l. r!l r a 1. b.attery should be a.pable '8f1 operating
'ClOmmun�tles IS du.e l1VMuda lamps -of ,20 �8.JlIdlepower for
<te the use, of oll ,7%. -lwurs. Sud! a; lJattev :is .Iege
]a.mps an� ot�er enoug� to ,last for two -day. iii thtLp.
dangerous. !1}I�mm•..teI;, .months. Tohe ;gcmerator, _ttery,.

• ,a�. A fIre'm the sW.1tehboard, lights and whiDg wUi east
,c�tt:Y tl8 8Ilm�t ,oenB:1D: to be more de- .$4.7i6., DUtJcing :the .cost >for the ielated
str.uctlve than � '!'ow.n! be.cause �f. �he :J!laat of. ,tliis �ize about t6sa. The ....

•
laek of �.l' and .fIRe' �htmg faclhbes. Jline en� w'il� OOtlSWDe :nearI:y !8Upl.

:
Electne Jamplt· cOD��e no o�ygen,.JOns Gf psoliDe & ,year� 11he gII_Jiae

· and i1herefore 1l0·.n�t Vitiate the .alr .yo.u COIIt is �¥.a smi;ll pad <of ';he'Wa1 0.
b�eo,the� they requH'e ,no matc1tes;; ,burn pel18e of ·�ting such,.. plant.. TIle
w�thout flame. soot, or .smoke, :and are �:pletIe "",",lOt ,operation ia .. .follow.:

. entirely isa.fe. ,.,here.is ilIO �er vf
.

'!Iota!'

.ifir,& e\'len jf the· llIIa,s ,are ,broken. Tlleir 7euly

,: �e•

.eliiniD8;tes the .m,sagreeable·work .'of Oo�t of 200 gallons of g�soHDe at 111 ,c�
, ·fllHng and'cI�U\g. ,orllamps. IDbey ig1\te .cen.tII ' � .•." :••• � ••• ".00

.; of,f al:meat no 'heat. W,indowl!I need lIot WaBte, on ana .Jncldentala.,.,........ ·6;50

I._ ",.� "---d b of
.

'h
Repalra 'I '"" eem <011 'CO<It 'lit ·etrJft·

,..., _"f.'� ,c_ ,'ecaUBe them" �s :t PC plete .generJ\tJng equlpment ••••• ·•.• 4 •.25

.. .JlO dangll!l'�(Gra£ts 'Will Wow them Atten....oa,. 15 minutes a- day at '16

t.
.

•..
- cent. an hour ,.... 13.70 /'

'4IU ' .

.

Interest on .,S89.20 at·8 per cent.: •• _ 41.85 ,�,

Priv.ate li�hting plants are now made Depreeiatlon 'on $689.20 at .8 ,per c�nt
.

55.15

i lin 'grea� �aJl�', hut ,all .muat .have ·,the Total yearq Clost·
,.

UGO 99
i '.me !lenaml .£eatues. An 'e1ecl:ric igen. Y .

.' :
• .

' .

; <erator is ,neceBBaCY � iProduee ,elecltdcit;'. OU WIll note' that the gaLrobne cost

i 'uom eome . .other for,m <Of l'ow.er.· AlII lit.on.r. 19.9 per �t of tJae wtI!J oper·

..
! :electftc ..� httery is needed if w.e atmg cost. .Assummg, you.pur.ch�. ·�x
, do llOS wish te nm ;the ..me.nery actly the same a�unt of e'lectrlclt:y
I time- we Idesitre light. If ','the 1a.m1, d.

from t�e 1!enbal stabon the yearly cost
,

ad l'
'.

the
would 'lie $96.87..

.

..

I·ft .F posseue. iii plIO me .engme .

Th"
.

t 1'1 -E' •

ha 1" ' .r:L>.
,

db' ith & A itci1t.
IS IDS a a�lOn IS per p& ...rger �...n

.

i :iI:r�i.U:lc���y. : ·thM· the�t 't.!te ·ave1'!l<ge farmer njll.lds� The 'following
; •. flguTell 'allewed 'on - --- c"'--p _'_'t-
: ,may lM! 'as 'Dearly ,alltom&tic ..& 'POssible,

.

.

• •..

- .-• .". . - v."".

. : Hd the ope'J:ator may Deed no ,sJBll.to
In fact il t¥nk It, 18.as �ht;� as fOU can

1 ,-4,_ tL_ ",1_nt.
.. buy. It WIll cost $150. ·wlthout the en·

,
11.. ..., ria. .,giBe 'and � and itll . clt is 12

,. I 1&ore or lelll ,effOrt ba.1I 1��n JD��e tights of 12 Cjl.ndlepowe� 'l't. 'size

; tbr.01Igbeut -th� co_untry ;to utd� WiJid plant ds lIot large !ellough to ,ea:a.1e'
·

pnrel'. T�!electri�al..deptH'tment of .the <eleetrietA devices ,&lid ilf BUell. ar�'Ued,
IKa-nllla'S S�ate _Aigrl�1II'1I:i .oo'tlege.has it is neeessaey ito 'Start the galKiliJie ea •

1

,been wqr'kmg a'long ,thIS
. �e,. 'and fmds tPae 'eaeh ,t�.

'

, that t� scheme has,eleme�s "! mccesl.· fte ,operating ,cost is ... folroWI,'
The f11'st cost of these wmdmlll plants

•

; ia so hig� ana. ·the .amount of power de·
'YearlY

: velop� is '80- Hniited, lbt the cost of !Interest on use .a,t G ,per cent ��io
i electricity bas �en .about tbr.ee times DepreCiation on _plant. 10 .per cen.t.... 15,00

.t.-t·t ....··'d b ",,-....t. .3 1 t
1"1 «",Ilons :«asoHne ..<1; 15 cents-........ 2.55'-

�=================================i
W!lm '1 S·IIU...

.

e. :I.' u:nwer ue;v.e opmen .011 and duc1deniaJB, at LO CeD'UI ·a.montb �_:lO

.. will be .DeCessacy befO.ll 'it can .be :recom· Repairs. • ••••••••••• •.•..••••••••••• 1.5'0

,
.

I
mended. as -it, ,profitable 'scheme.

Attend'ance N.. '7:80

'FI'EE
' Many'motor driven de:v;ices are .now 'rotal yeady cost· •••.••.• , ••.••••••.••• ;U,1:00

"

I available to those who .have ,e1ectric
': power. and �Ithough few city or country 111'_ d' i homes have a large percentage of these \auo, Nails Save sm.te.

, .

devices, they are coming to be more gen-

'=:3ift=:!'�I 'euJly used. The ordinary s.teel wire nail, the steel

___� .. •
;U One of the less ex;pensive types of .cut.nadl or the galvanized wire Dail win

, vacuum eleaner.s on the market can be not .hold ·a shingle .in place near.b' the

I lbought for ;$20 to $50. These �eaner& life of a ,good ·shingle. The best gra.de of

, 'are very light, 'Weighing 'from 'Beven ·to shingles now in use will not .1'ot on the

! 15 ,poUDds, aDd can be carried from one roo�... but will wea.r out by the cOllti.lIU·

room or floor to JUlother. The reduced ous wearing of the surface produced by
wear and teaT on carpetB, the hard labor 1'0.111, storm and weather. If, ,therefore, a

avoided, and .the time sa;ved .amply dust· first .grade shingle should be put on with

ify the investment required for one of a nail equal to i.ts lasting qWl!lities 'it

these de:vices. would last for a generation.
. �he use ·of.1UI 8,inch fam !req.uires no If the lif.e of an average shingle roof

more power ,than a 25-watt M:azda llIImp. can be increased f110m 66 to 100 }leI'
This can be used 4,bours for 1 cent. cent we are saving just that much tim·

A less comm0n' ,but very desir8ible ber which is .being cut into shingles' to·

motor application._in the home is a 16- day, and is 'an economic waste. The

,inch exhaust fan, exhausting ,smoke or superior quality of a s'hingle roof, prop·

odors from the kitchen or .laundry. 'T'his erly nailed, would soon increase the de·

fan is located in ,a small rear hall direct· mand for shingles, t.hereby offsetting the

ly off the ·kitchen. - The -opening 'should loss occasioned by the increase of the

be slll-eened. l�fe of the roof. We. believe thi� condi·

The most !common motor.driven ma· tion can 'be remedied and thIS loss

chine in the laundry is the washing ,mao avoided, and this great saving to the

chine. Both washer and w·ringer may be consumer. !>roug!J.t about by the use of

driven ,by the .same motor. Either one .t1re pnre z].�c, or e:�e� the zlnc·clad .nail.
may. be started or stopped by sil!lply The pure zmc. nalI IS a comparatIvely

turning a little ,lever•. One of these mo.· recen.�, productlOn, R�d from.,!,hat ·�be
;chines m the hom� Dot onlY elimina�es Cll'e�l�ts .ku.ow of zmc and .�w Iltsbng
much at the hard labor connected WIth quahtIes It 18 rnst-proof and mdestrwct·

washing, but also saves a ,greo,t deal of !ble, ·so fll;r as the ��ements may ..affect

the wear and' tear on clothes. . 'It. The zmc·cla:d .nall can be purchased..
Another useiul labor sa�ng device in for much less than 't'he pure zinc 1J&i}.

the 1aUDdry III a �tor 'dnveJl mangle. �ts !!UPt;r1o;ity o;v� lh!l dr,dinll'l'Y galvan.
This wiD iron 'I1ich pieces as ,table clot�, �ed nall 'JB that It IS a�t�a�, ilipped
sheets, 'napkins, '�wels, piUow silips, and m� 'a 'molten m�ss 'of 'Z1n�. MStiea4 Vi

all similar articles ela:ssed a.e flat work. gOlng through an electrolylllS h&th, as

This may be heatlld l!y gasoline, gas, or in the case of the vrdina1i1. gafva�g
electricity. process.

,

11ae.Wo.w. CRateli
"]

,

'MPIa,..�die
Wor).r. 'Beat tobacco

.

I,

.

There_9tacroao:roau
:. > village inrheellliNcOunby
:- ..:···,..tIUlt doesn't know and· re-
I •

'Y. 4ied_.....e.T,,� .

. '.Thf. mali hu' aroused
. ::. th,. 1i��atiGn:",aD �tire .p�loVina nation hy hi.

.�l '�Ii�erful.lI,1eD� ...�:......... the ,cIev.e.t
.

,. �titdOQr.pme man 'baa yet dm-d. :, T:r Cobb hathe two
.

'. ;'.: .cPii1i1ie.�'''-LIiialil,'' -,pIize_cJ .�'·�ricaD8�Brame end
Speed. He leadehi. le.asue in battilqr." ia .the,champioa
bue..�a; 'aad aU&Le time bWwita aDd� iIi
palect co-ordiuationo. '. '.'

'T� made. ,the..."d•.01 men 'Lappy'.�te
.

..a We�ifothe Ppe.lteca_ it ........e
IRipe-emokias'DDtoDI.F',�'ble hut pleuant to them.

;' n-e'.. .Pleat:rof imit...".'.7-_eda.......utl.
., : .

- all abounbeia-
...�,.. tobacce. Bat ,;-t-=rl!embs6ie'

.

. -T'1JZedo'....J,oirDm .904. Tuze4. '.the erlKimI.
-The' famoue "T�edb '�,,, Ja:.�kaoWn oDly

- .

to, themabn Of Tuzedo. It 'WIIS die ':fiIit ;ProC!'!'" of this
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•
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TIIiI Panler'H••-'1\eID fer so c-. • Week
It¥ v. _V.;. DI!ITWiL�a

FARMEBB ,have as . :1Iluch -righ� to l!attel'�es. about :OQ,f_e every five' da1� in
live in cowort as

_
do uy other the Winter w:hen & great· deal of bg��

class !)f p'eopl�, '1!Al�o�ing_ to Eri __uSed. Once a -month cia ,a8 ofien. all
H-ansford who lives 7 mtles west 'and: hal p�ed Deeelllllliey -� the ·"ummer.
north of Topeka. �. Hansford prac;-' -.yean the Wteri_ .1Ia:ve � u� ,-.n-

.

tices 'w�at ,lie ,preaches. �e �as elec- ill they, need Clhargmg' �e vol� ibe-,
tric lighb and 'steam heat 1D me ]Jome, p to. drop and tile �hta get,

_

$a .

nnd uses engines to pump water, nm The engma should thea be started ud
the cream separator and do the famUy

witter !!yet-em y�l'.
Electric lights in the daley ibam,

milk house, the .horse bam and t11e.
pump bOUIIfJ,. 'as ",,:ell as .�. the 'farm
liome; that IS the

_
li�t 1Iituation QD

the Hansford ·fa1'ID. There are 38lampa
of l'l candle power Oft filiI 'fa1'ID, aDa
in the three, yea;n that -th! P� baa
heen in. 'operation �he rmlDmg expense,
has 'been $'10 a -year. This makeil 'the
cost for each light 40 cents 'a _year. :�".
Hansford' uses .!' great .deal of .gB.lIOline.,

.

in ·a year,. for 'his motor car and for
the several engines used on bis farm.
He 'bqys bis gasoline at ·w11oleaale prices.
If-=-the--ga.s.oline :was paid for g;t retail
prtees he says. that his lig'hting plaM
would cost him a:bQut $18 a year.
The ligbt system that 'Mr. Hamifor.d

has testeil and ·found desirable, con

sists of a storage batter:y of 1� cells;
a small d,Damo t'bat will generate '32
volts and 1!0 amperes ot current, a charged. ];f more etlrr�nt is forced--into
switeh-board, and' a '2% horsepower gas- the blrtteriel after 't11e bubbles begi·n
oline engine. The company ,that sold to ri8e this' extra cUl'l'ent is lost, and
the outfit ,to 'him told .him ,that a _2 the pi_tea 1. -·the batteriea are �ect
horsepower engine .would do the work, slightly-. After OIle haa 'a little eXpe�:
but Mr. Hansford thought he would rience, though, it is not DeceBaary to
prefer to pay a few. dollars-m4)l'e and give the llatterH!e .uelt attentiOll .W1ille.
he sure that the -power end of his aye- tbe_y are ibeing c11llrged. In faet 'it iw .

tem wa'S not ·deficient. pouibIe to, get an -cmtfit -\hilt is entir.e- <

The total ,coSt of the S1stem, in- 11 a'litoinatic. AII_ that 'ia net!eSllaeyi
stalled aid reaq.y to use, 'Was $398. U with an :outfit -of that kind is to keep
would have been pouible to. eut .down the engiDe in nmning Oriler, and keep
on this _price, !Mr. HansfDrd <said, but the tank ii<fted wi�b gasoti'ne. Whea'
he did not think it wise. ,to do,ao. !fhe the voltage beg!ps to get 'low the en-

,

rompany that sold tl;le ilystem to -him gine starts, and when t1l!l 1ba1:teriea are
.

suggested that he .get & 16cal electrician' charged the engine k' automafic&'lly'
to do the wiring, ,amI- that he aet � 'BtOpped.. ,Sueh 'an on·tfft -is a little'·
the eqgUle. bimself. ._He objecte4_ to talS m?re expensive an�, ';J)eing more'

c�-;�,i;=!;5�;;i!5;;i5;;;i55i;55555E==i=nt once. .If 80metlnng weJ)t wrODg, he- pheated, is more likely to get out of,
told them, the local man would sa,y ora�r when used by someone Who 'bI
that the material was not what it not skiDed in engineering. . - _" ,

. ,
-

should �&�e been, and the.y would come .Mr. HanSford h!U n.t _lied electricit,- "b'iO ..:·r.I·'-e--,L-D·-'r'Y·I.'e' D'r'u'"IB-
..

,-'

back wlth·the stateme)Jt .that the wo�k for ,anything hut lightiDg, b.ui at allfY, ,'_: _' i� •• ,
..0 ,< - :

'.'
.

i
', ., .' -�had not; been d?ne. properly. ¥e would 'time he lV,ishes he can u� the CUrl'Cllt.. t 'T�aet,·-. ,0'r' ·W.·,III. ,·G:,'Iv'

.

e' ,'Y,O''O-.�-:,'not ha.ve electl'lc IlgBt�, he �aid.. ,un1eal! for driving, lana, heating elerirlc il'OlljI,'"
.

_,they woula. put t�m II? and �a&tee tur.ning grindstones, runniDg a, vacumn·
..them ·to glve sQbsf.llction. ,:r11l8 they cleaner or for any other .of the DlIlny ;

AII-Se' Serii'-agre� to do� but it .nece�ltated the UleS to�hich .electricity, caD he applied Best· .
' ,

aso'n- -'

<

Aft �sendmg of 'a 'man -bom
.

Chicago to ·do 'in the cIty ,homes. .'.", . .

.

, . -

. �� �1the work. Mr. Hansford does 'Dot be- An electriC walih-ing machine will, re-
.

� �
j:(l'IIdge tbe extra cost, 'however, fer .he quire about �s }nuch power as. five 16 ; i):(ot ex.eel!ent work, done. ,.The. plant candle-pow,er lights. All ordinaey. vac-.hns been In use 'for three years and has num eleaner will use as much curllentI'rquired only.40 cent.s for repairs. . - 'as eigbt' or nine_ 1� candle�,power lights.,Wb�n ·he fust decIded to :ta.ve elec- :A 3·pound flat iron requi,res the same

tl'l? lights, Mr. Hansford !e� t�at amount of currenl as -do 10 lights.· .

prl haps 'he wouJd not.be J.> � With Electrieal appliances for use With a 'them
.. He thought. there 'lll:\".... he trqu- low 'Voltage plllillt such as is practica" ,:Lie �Vlth the .maChin'il1'Yr and. he frank�y ble for a farm h�me, are Dot kept in

'

. !l(llll 'tted to himselr. .that he di� not know stock by local dealers. The dealers can'1l�IICIl about electr!ca.l machlnery. He order any-thing yon wish, and tile aoltn,way� had been_�.d to kerose�e lamps, should not be much more than for thennd did no� re'l..� w,hat an lJDprove- attachments tha.t are wired for the�Ilent. the elec':::l� lbt�ts w�ld be. lie standard valtages.IS nughty '::ee In lUI. praISe of them Here is. the list of material and pricesnow. �{�ys tha� h� bas not stn.mhled for a lllil'Dl lighting plant: -.

ovei. a rockmg chan 1D the dark In the '.
-

last three years.,
,

. ���tl'it�b?ard .•.•• , " ••.••......•....• '

��:gg'It is necessary- ta charge the storage ''{C��t-i���d' � ·h��· 32:):'··

The GRAY
TRACT-OR

UaUt For Years 01 liard SerVtee .

'

..... PIoI..-.,....,..........._.IL'.,.. ._.. ,

:3;u:;�l:t:.rD!:r!\:��"lf!':.f��,:=,&81',''- .

(no·bevelllrl!1ln. no differential)' pUll nn -bath cif i' t'00. BeCurelJ"boaaed;Hnttbeavy dIltylOllIIr�..-tiI '_
'

IIlro_bout; finest atruetunl steel.tramewitII peJ'o," _au iiifect 8 point BU8pension. ,All movinlr parta run In, _""a
Iian 00 hath completeIT protected fFom tile dDt. ,,'�':!i

Sold 'onApproval ","-a::� I
w. do not ut you to..pa{ for .. Gzay tr_ ". m U I''''--.I-�::m ro���·:�orU>JV3:'=-,' P1ealennd-mlibook!iwork .. It Ihoald be don., Nor d.... our,' on the 6rQ�. I -

IDloreotln·yoarG..,-otoplh8'mIDule""a ,
,

'il!pay for It, O..r orpo.lIOn will lEI... ,..... '. ." ,

li:.D ....beItkIDdo,-......._.Ddl... , �am.........

·················_··I·_.ho��=::�!rtC� u;.m " ,

.

_lIu,aboIlUhe tractor ItoeI� " Town•••••••••••.••.• State••• .-.- I::.��r:=�i:!:�ha'l,'
.

.
. '-I

. ,...;,.. 80;""'..�--.. ,orwrl,,'._"lorl_ ,'I operll't� farm at •.....•...••�,!...,
- � �GRAY TRAcrOR MFG.Co. "IuBII•••••••• " •••••••••_ ••••••••••.••Trllll&or Il'he GenentlDc ED4 of ttIr. U••.,...4.. LltrWlDc PJaDt-The Stonee Battery

"
UDCeatnalAV........_..............,I, - .,

of l� Cell. Ia ID D.. CelJuo. •••••••••II!I.IIi••••�!;;;;;;;;,;;,;;,;,;,;,;,;��������ra.'!J

T-mst:n& lIf:tnIdDr:=t;._Iil 'ftII7�� crfw 'tile ·two-diffto1theetlnldan. .Jt�.. oftnetiOllIl1lrlaoe_ old _:Ie tIMtOn01 ....� ....._ .� tile _lIIIIWRaIl ......W--ehlrd '.
asmuc". TIIe'- It. '... fiI tile 9fIlF.<tnmiIa_ frWIIb' plowed Ir!'OIIIId ]lPltb01ll-pllliJdnlr It, Irlvinllit Ule same treatment as a ·rearular packer. _ID pIowJ,na• .the dI!Dm.'"two bont'W'heobi together cmab all stubble. CO$trash OI'weedI in boat of'tIe .

silt . 10 that ,tile fIlrro1n oomp'letely OCW8r tbls v tion therebJ" utillzlnll Ita fIiIt.le� value. Other exclusive. featurel.are Ja our_ catalO8o. .

\IIIDE DRIVE DIIUM
IS EQUIPPeDWItH
ClONE$·oaaE.IQS.
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�o ,Farms to R.�Dt in Coffey
Some Land For Sale, Bat Price. Are High

BY HARLEY HATCH

14 (82)'

Now that the "Little Devil" has

arrived, costly horse-farming sure

ly is a thing of the past. The
"Little Devil" can Ibe used llroflt
ably on any farm even the, small
est. It will fit your farm to a

"T"-enable you to 'get your plow
Ing, planti'ng and harvesting done
on time and far cheaper than you
can do It w.fth horses. It Is no'

longer ,good business to have a

tot ot money Invested In horse
flesh and payout more good'
money for teed. wheJi for the price "

of 3 or 4 horses you can �Uy a

HART·PARR "UTILE DEVIL" TRAcrOR
TA. Tractor TAat Fit. Every Farm

TheOnly SmallOil Tractor in the World

The "Little DeyU" not only plows, har- the pioneers of the 011 Traetor bualnesa-s-

rows, dtaes, seeds, etc., but It cultivates the largest exclusive manufacturers ot oU

corn. mows 'hay, cuts grain and does an tractors In the world. Built simply, with

the,,·fleld work t'hat you now use horses fQ1' few parts, yet It embodies greatest strength.

-and does the work quicker. better. the utmost reliability and durablUty and is

cheaper. And besides you can use the "Llt- backed by the Ironclad Hart-Parr war-

tie Devil" to shell corn. grind feed, pump rantse.

water, fill silos and do any ·klnd of belt- .

work. Thus the "Little Devil" takes the Use. Cheapest Kero.ene for Pnel
place of seyen or eight horses-does any

and all work that you now use a gasoline

epglne for and saves you the wages and
board ot one or two men.

.
,

,

,What the "Little Devil" Will Do
Here's what one man can do In a day

with the Hart-Parr "Little Devil": plow 8

to 10 acres; disc 40 to 50 acres; mow 25

to 35 acrea; seed 40 to 50 acres; drag 160

acres; cultivate 30 to 40 acres. Compare
this with what your man-driven teams can

do. Then think ot the big difference in

operating cost. T,he "Little Devil" wlll
save and make money for you-every day In

. the year. It will pay ,tor Itself out of what
It saves In a ,single season,

'Durable-Dependable
The 'best part about the Hart-Parr "Lit

tle DeVil" Tractor Is that It 18 absolutely
reliable-you can sell your horses and de

pend upon the "Lltt,le Devil" to get your
v.:0rk done. The "Little DevU" Is built by

-hot or cold weather ,can't stop It-llets over plowed
tlelds or wet 1II'0und easily because It has a wide

wheel aod Is equlpt with Hart-Parr Hold-tast LIJlI8.
Doeso't pack soli any more than horseS. Used

successtullr In small tleldB-'works UP close to

tences-gets Into the corners-turn. short like a

team. No extra tools to buy tor you use the same

Implements you now usc with horse••

,

Make Biller ProfitsWithout aCent
of Extra InYe.bnent

Sell all but one or two of your horses now at

WM1��en;lt�·���e ofrlf�: :::'o�J�Ytb�n ":;JT��
do balt again more horse work. and all or your

ststiOllal')' portable gas engine work. with a smaller

Investment than you now have In the horses alone.

WRITE 'TODAY tor full particulars of this won

derful new tractor. Oet In line ror bigger profits In

1915. Our supply of "Little Devils" for early sprlog
deUvel')' Is .el')' limited. Prompt action Is nece.sal')'

U lOU want to secure one for spring work. 80 be

aure to write at once for tull details.

HART-PARR CO., 234 Lawler St., Chulet City, Iowa.

.: The FIC!ur CI't7 Is built In units of power to pull four, six.

,eight and ten 14-ln!lh ,plows; all are of the same desl'gn
ortfer only In size. pow,er and weight.

Our Small Tractor will do double the work of a two-plow
outfit, requires no addUlonal help, coets but little more. and

Is the smallest outfit that can show economy In plowing.

The Flour City LlIle Is the oldest ,in the field, its four

cylinder. vatve-tn-ehe-head motor, the ,bevel gear transm'slIlon,

light weight and simpUfled construction, are factors that con

trl'bute to its success and made It popular.

If Interested send for ..
--....------------

our new; CATALOG.

Kinnard-Haine. CO.,
8IW 44th Ave. No••

'Minneapolis, Minn.

PU·REMOUNTAIN STRAINED HONEYFC��F����I
Mail or Express C.0..D., or cash. Quality Guaranteed

One·half Gallon Pure Amber Mountain Strained HoneII' for 6Se., F. O. B. 1.0. Aqeles
One GaUo. Pure Amber Mountain Strained Honey for $1.10. F. O. B. Loe Anselea

A.k about Orange•• Nut•• Dried Fruita. Bean•• etc.

PRODUCIRS-TO-CONSUMEI\S SUPPLY CO. 230'2 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, California

�--OIL.OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO (lONSUMEBS-Comblnlng best qnallty with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 48 gravity water white kerosene ..•......................•. '6.00 for 62 gal. bbl,>

XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

_XXX 64 gravity ga'sollne $8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palla) U.50
'40 gravity prime white stove dlstillat•..•..•.•.•................. U.60 tor 62 gal. bbl.

38 cravlty stove dlstlllat $4.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized st••1 tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In .very home U.GO

,Extra heavy pure crude 011, eteamnd aDd ••ttl.d, (black 011)
. gooi! lubricant, just the thing for greying tools •.•.•.•.•.•••. U.OO tor 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

kUling lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kllJ lice and cure mange than three applications of any oth.r

-dip made (It destroys the nits) '5.00 for III cal. bbl.

I al80 carry a tull line of lubricating oU•.
I will pay $1.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar

,rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Ransas, In good order. less freight charge on same.

O. A. STANNARD, BOX M. ElIfPORlA, KAN.

THERE are fewer public sales of farm hog cholera in the 19 years we have

property this winter than we haTe lived here,
had, in ,this locality in the lasil six

years. Few farms have been sold and There are many who �hink that by
but few renters are to move this season feeding and care cholera can be pre

in this neighborhood. Infaet, there are vented. We are not among those for we

but few renters around here. In this know that cholera is. a germ disease

school districil there is but one and in and that when the germ is once intro- '

the neighboring district-Hopewell- d�ced to the hog his chances are mighty

there is only one renter. The tenant shm, no.matter how he h!ls 'been brought

problem is no� bothering us. �!1p. I� IS our understanding that cholera
IS a disease of the blood and that it at
tacks that part of the hog which is
weakest. If he has weak lpngs, the chol
era appears as a form of lung disease;
if_ he has a weak digestive tract it ap
pears in the form of violent intestinal
trouble. As most hogs are fed unnatural-

.ly it follows that most cases of cholera
take the

_

Intestinal form. '

We have received a number of inquiries
since last fall, regarding farms for sale
or rent in tb.is part of the .state, Those
who have written may take this as a

general answer for we can scarcely
answer all such inquiries personally •

There is less prospective moving about

by renters this coming spring in this

locality than in any year in a long time.
There are very few farms for rent here.
I do not know that I could at this mo

ment name one farm for rent in 19115. On
a number which have already been rented

the rent has been raised over that of last

year. This raise is due to good crops
and high prices, this year, which has
made cash rent a better propositton than
share rent. In this it was the exact op
posite of 1913.

13G

A Wakefield, Kan., reader writes re

garding the Irish Cobbler potato. We
have had only a two-year experience with
this variety and from this would judge
that it is not suited to Kansas condi
tions so well as our' old standard varie
ties. However, the seed of the/Irish
Cobbler may be had of any seedsman and
a trial on a small scale will do no harm.

The Irish Cobbler is a fine potato in the
North and it is one of the best grown

The rent asked 'in this county is from in the New England states but it does

$150 up for improved 80-acre' farms. In not fit into southwestern conditions.

fact, there are many pieces of raw prai- There are just two potato varieties
rie land for which $2 an acre ana even that we like for our present conditions •

more is paid. The nearer grass land is These are Early Ohio and Eureka. For
to the railroad, the higher the rent. For an early potato to be used before Christ
cultivated land the distance to the rail- mas we think perhaps Early Ohio has no

road does not cut so much figure; in equal for, Kansas. Eureka is just a little
such a case more depends on the quality later but not so late that, it will not
of the soil and the buildings. A 120-acre make. a full crop whenever Earll_Ohio . .,
farm five miles from town was rented does It. It bas the advantage 0 being

,

a short time ago for $380. This seems a much better keeper than Early Ohio.

high to some yet we know of a fair up- We have had Eurekas keep in fine eat

land 80-acre farm which paid the land- ing condition for us until new potatoes
lord $375 this year in

....
share rent. If' came the next year. We used to raise

prices for farm products continue to rise, the Peachblow and Blue Victor here for

rent will rise in the same proportion. winter potatoes but since we no longer

There are more farms for 'sale than have mulching to raise them under w.e

there are for rent. Many farm owners
have been forced to give up trying to

who have no sentimental attachment to
raise them.

their hoine have a price placed upon their

farm, a price that will make them a
In years gone by when all prairie hay

f't b h t th id f
.

S h was stacked out doors and when at the
pro I a ove w a . ey pal or It. uc best it could not be sold for more than
farms lire always for sale. The price
asked for land here varies greatly ae-

$2.50 a ton in the stack there was plenty

cording to location, improvements and of spoiled hay to be had for mulching

quality of soil. The low price for the potatoes. In those days we mulched

county may be set at about $30; but all our late potatoes and always raised

very little land is for sale at that figure. good ones. Now, when baled hay on the

From that the prices range up to $100 track seldom sells, below $7.50 a ton, we

an acre. The average 80 to 160-acre farm
cannot afford to let hay spoil and so

that is for sale probably will be priced
there is none for mulching, The hay

at about $50 an acre for upland and $75
that it would take to mulch an average

for bottom land. Smooth prairie mea- potato patch could now be sold for

dow with no improvements aside' from enough to keep a family in potatoes dur

a fence around it can be bought for an ing the winter. So it comes about .that

average price of $35 to $45 an acre. The most farmers here raise only enough po

price of prairie meadow depends a great
tatoes to last them during the summer

deal upon location; if it is near the rail- and fall and buy from northern or west

road so that the average hauling charge
ern sources their winter supply.

for hay is cut down to a small sum more An inquiry comes from Oakley, Kan.,
is charged and more can be paid. If one regarding the Golden Beauty corn. It is
is to go into the hay business he will a good corn for this part of Kansas but
find the hauling charge a fixed sum we very much doubt whether it would be
which will have to be met, and if it goes suited to western Kansas conditions. If
above $1 a ton it- soon makes a difference we were trying to raise corn there we

in price of $10 an acre look small. should not attempt to grow any of the

Some ask if we""';'dvis'e a move to this yellow varieties. A calico corn is raised

part of the state. We advise nothing.
there which is very hardy and by far

Every man must 'be his own judge as to
better adapted to conditions than any

the quality of the land and the, chances thing to be procured from the East. The

for success. The best plan for the pros-
Golden Beauty is not a large variety of

pective land buyer to' follow is to talk
corn. - It will do better on our upland

with men who live near the land they
than any yellow corn We know, but we

are thinking of purchasing. In this way
would not advise planting it in western

th th b I di t
Kansas. The same holds good with east-

e tru can e lad regar mg wa er
ern raised kafir, 'Standard kafir has no

supply, quality of the land and what it I
is best fitted for. As to buying direct p ace in western Kansas; thc dwarf

from the owner, we doubt whether
varieties should 'be grown there.

land call be had any cheaper than to Most of the large crop of corn grown

buy through a real estate agent. The in the Neosho valley in Coffey county
agent usually has the lowest price and is-cbelng sold on the market. We think

he will sell f.or that before he will lose we are safe in saying tllat a smaller
a commission. part of the corn raised in this county is

being fed where it was raised than ever

before. Corn is now bringing 62 cents
here and the farmers figure that if

they sell they are sure of that; if they
feed they have to run the gauntlet of
hog cholera and uncertain markets.

Proper Ieed and care will insure a,

lusty lot of lambs in the spring.

The flock should be given the ch-ance
to run in the open yarn on all fine days.

We heard last night that hog cholera

is within 4% miles of this farm. It is
said that northwest of here farmers are

losing many hogs with the disease. 'As
soon as it appears in a neighborhood
all marketable hogs are sold but on all
farms there are many hogs and pigs
which are scarcely fit for market, and
these have to stand their chances., We

have been fortunate in this immediate

neighborhood in not having one case of
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Paiat That'i Worth WhiIi·
BY :a.. JI'. LA.DD�
Nortil Dakota.

.

Wha� is • good painU It is a paint
that wears well an4 supplies a good,
protective coating. When one asks,
"How may we recognize a good. paint t" .

it is not so easy to answer, for in gen
eral appearance there is very little' in
the mixed paint, as usually found upon
the market, that will enable one to

judge from its appearance whether it
has these two essential properties.
In selecting Pail!:-..t,_ or white leads to

be used for paint,' take only those which .

have a well established, reputation. In,
applying a paint. the working qualities
DIn I' lead one to judge -somewhat of the
"ul�le of the paint, buil even 'here a per·
son needs· to be skilled. How shall we

know the things to look for in
-

a good
·paint?
In states where there are paint laws

S(?O that the paint is labeled to show
the composition' of the paint; and if so,
avoid any paint that contains any great
amount of water, say 2 per cent or more. ,

:Water is to be avoided in all paints.
Avoid paints which contain benzine OJ'

petroleum products, also paints which
contain any great. amount of sCHlaDed'
lnerts as whiting, chalk, ibarytes, clay.
Mixed paints, aside from the added,

color, contain white lead and ziDe as
'

pigments and linseed oil and turpentine
a" liquids. White lead constitutes the
basis for the pigment to- which zinc is
added. Some manwacturers add small
amounta of silicates or barytes, but .if
there is more than 10 per cent of these
eonstituents present, it would be well to
consider whether the paint has a good
reputation or simply an advertised zepu
tntion, It is said that the addition of a
small amount of silicates, as magnesia,
adds to the wearing quality, preveDts
settling and hardening in the can. ..u to,
the wearing quality, this has been ques·
tioned.

.

Paints which contain water
_ WlualIy

had added emulsifiers or thickeners to

Frait Book. Free
The State Horticultural society has

for distribution a number of volumes
:!7, 28, 29 and 32 which contain papers
of interest to those engaged in truck
ur fruit growing. These volumes will
he sent free to those writing the see

retary, J. L. Pelham, Topeka.

g.j vr- the paint a better .appearance than
it really is entitled to, and many of
these emulsifiers destroy or lessen the,
wr-uring quality of the paint.

.-\. paint without turpentine dries
slowly, but with too much turpentine
the paint may be destroyed, burned up.
Therefore, turpentine should be used in
moderation, ..say from 5 to 8 per cent
ill the liquid.
Good paints may give bad results.

'l'he�' may be applied over old paints in

rl'painting where there is no ·foundation
because the old paint was either not
well applied or a bad primer was used •

Again, an inferior paint which readily
peels and scales gives no foundation.
"here paint is applied to damp lumber
there is bound to ,be trouble; or, if
dampness can come. from behind so '8.S
tr. interfere with the paint, its wearing
a lid protective qualifiea may be de
.,b·oyed. Then again, the paid may not
be properly thinned or mixed or applied.
All these are faults of workmanship and
lack of judgment.
But the essential things after all to

!ook for in a good pa-int are to see that
It .contains a generous proportion of
\\'Ilite or sublimed lead with zinc, and
the less of Inerts, barytes, chalk or clay,
that it contains the better. As for
thinners, these should be raw Iinseed-oll
and a small amount of turpentine, with
the necessary coloring matter. See that
the label shows this and nothing else.
Then if the work is well done you
should have a paint of good quality.

The Kind He', Always Bought
In reuewlng my s�scription to the

Farmers Mail and Breeze I wish to say
�hat I admire the sentiment expressed
In your papers against militarism. I
also note that you sympathize with poorstruo-alin B I .

I
'

I
'

F ,"" g e gnnn, and t ie al ies in the

-lIltpean war, which seems to me nat-

11l'Ba and proper. With best wishes.
urdett, Kan. J. C. Browne.

.Our New Year's AaDouncelnent
-

- ,

A t4.w Oil TraCtOr fot'

(

.......oaaee,_ 1.IS .. .u-parpoee,_ ......wiIII.....p• .aih ......_18 OD .........

A SmaD-Farm Tractor-for aD Farm Work
'1'hI8 new MOgulS-16 .tractor lias power 'to do the

work of ebdlll h:Ol8e8.
.

BelDr .lour-wheeled, all-pmpoS8 tractor, you caD
1I881t; e.!8!J working day. •
.

nwtll do an the ploWIng,� aDd 1118d1Da'. .

Itwill draw manure spri&der&, "MODS, bQ rGAda
1111, mow81'S or bIDders. -

n will run a corn meller, feed grinder, IIDlall
1bIedder,� or eusllage cu1itier.

.Any farmer ean �uJ' till•.new J(op18-18 kactor'
tor "71.00, cult, f. .. b. CIdcatrO.
Theman who ean U88 one of�� trIatorJi

Il&YSi &11 this price} Ute least; tor.which a good, rell<o
able-all-purpose g..:�ft tractorCallbe sold. ./

.
If you waD1i to use aK.w smaIl-farm tinctior for

IPrlDJr work, Y01.�r Olderauld be plaoecl DOW wl1ib
the I H 0 100&1 dealer:

.

Write us tor faJI'lD1ormat1oD.

interDatioaai Harvester Com,..., of _

AmerIca-
�

.11111...... '

USA.'

-
- --_ ----- - ------- - -- - --

-- -- -_ ----
-----�----- - -- -

auunt'UL HOR_ PIC'AIR.
01 ... P...... :.....1_ HeIr' ':II� aM
aeo,.. lu. 2.-02. DM Pall:fl I. Champlan
.IIIIIII .. tIII Wet... .Inar 1111, UtI .....
8_,·.... ca..if':T- of....Werld.·1...
Record 2:02. .•_ af Plalura f8 br 22.
TbI8 8)11811 COLOR PIC'l't1RJ!I o(

M. w. 8aVlllle'. TIne World Cbamplon su.a.

1':.0::.':.�� Ii�EmFteel,!rlv.rV=
�ltc':.d lac t!!:rt':bto����It��"
Wan' to Give You One-AIt."ut... FN"
Posh•• Pr0X.ld. IF You Are OVa' 31Y_
of tm:i!Inn= Ip��r;ou ree4 WI
Free Picture Ofter!

s�C:rN:-Ha::r��:n� :oor-. �
. TilRD-Mve:rou uaed InternatfOD&1 StoclIr
Food Tonic, (orHo�.Cattle. Sheep or Hop'l

.2500. DAN PATCH COLTS
ABSOI.UTRY FREE

This Son••tl.u.l Free Premium Ofter II

FUll��ed In •••••••••18 P.O.IUM

:,::. Valu'::f,� ����"'b��ei J::.·�t':
International Stock Food Tonic, EtC. A.k
DEALERS for B••k or M:r 49 Preparattona.

M. w. ttv:�P.:.'.f"'b'�ll.·MIMM. ,

..._ BEAUTIFUL. LARGE PICTURE OF I WORLD CHAMPION STALUONS IN 8 COLORS. MAILED FREE.

GetMy
Free

-

Book

Lightest
Draft
PlOw
Made

MaamoatL Plow Factory, 1t��SL

Look Farmers�e=h:rncIJ:
row or cock. with

&he Luebben:Baler a. f&lt AI &he .am. for!"llwill .t!,ck�&hIoft..
by InlntL,&he ..._In otAokl�, ADd-much of &he IOOQ value

;;'��o°to��:=a=';r. 'W:�-
ean be Mlod ...hen ..a.:9: to ••k.
Write for Calalog and price••
Bealrlce Iller Co. •
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IHAVE' been ru�ning Ii little ex�ri. io feet square. There is �,'double "tier
mental station here on my farm, be- of nests ,on the north side, built on

. lieving that it is worth while to try the outside 'of the building; ["hese nests

to breed hens for egg production. I are covered with -hinged boards crossing,
have nat followed the lines advocated' three to five nests so as to make it

by the average breeder, because L-do possible: to get at all nests from the

not believe that In-breeding or line- outside of the building.. There are 44

breeding is the most successful way to nests' in all. The hens enter them from

'build up an egg producing strain.' A rooms and hall-by openings to each nest,

great deal of vital-
T h,e- house is

ity is needed by Ibox6d all around

the' hen that lays with tongued al�d
a large number of grooved flooring,
eggs. By u sin g Each room has

males that are not _

three windows, or,
related to the hens rather, openings, on
I believe that: I -: the south 'side close

am able to' grow a ,
'.

.

up ,to the . l'odf� ,
"

more v i g o,r 0 u •. They are. 'each 1y.-
flock- than, would by 2 feet.:. -In ex-

be Iposs��le. other- t ,r e III ely
,

e 0'1 d '

wise.· It has. been, weather I' ·put. mus-
,

. .possible (or me -il) _ lin, 'over the ,'win':,
. -keep the. rich,. red ' dows

. but usually
color that belong to there is nothing
this breed' of birds, but wire 'over them.

in my flock. .

'When the doors

Trap·nesting was
. are shut the build-

tried on this farm,
. ing is phm�y' warm.:

but now I 'select The roo s t s .are

my birds for shape 'ipoles about 9' feet

and general ap-. long and are made

pearance. The young birds shown here by nailing a strip of flooring to. each
.

_lIlabi Poull "II 'Ilbo
were 100 days old when the pictures end of three of the poles. These are

� �i
latestBook.lloh.dJ 1':�7ht =0�U'Ul were taken. The .hen was 1 year old set up ladder fashion, meeting at the

�'!!'::fri',:::I:::;��:frF'!::'·;�:��.r.::!i when the picture was taken. The mother top and footing to the north wal] and
re-bred blrdL OI••• low••lprl""OIlrOwll,.r� of these birds laid 241 eggs in 365-con· the south .edge of tlie door. That makes>

.

\

obolo..., nolo Iproule...,.k. ThIo book 6eoDta;. • ., h' 1
'

'.

BerrJ's Poulcrr Farm, &oJ: 11 CluiDcIa, Iowa secuttve days, and their sire s mot er SIX roosts, a I movable. I have three

.

-

'

laid 229 eggs in the. same time. I more roost poles made the same way

10NEYII

POULTRT:I:r.�::I'.!l�:.�
I had a flock of 100 hens in 1912'that leaning+to the south wall, making nine.

no SQUIBS '��r."::"��I��:�lh;':�W��. {averaged 207 eg,gs for the year. The roost poles to each room.

=o�·�::n:-,-wSho�:'I"��������IPC':.��':;r......:'':' next year a flock. of 10 hens laid. an aver-
.

We �se a dirt floor, filled 6 inches
'OI"�lor ••••. how,o.er.'be.'I••era, Moiled, age of 227 eggs m 365 eonseeuttve days. higher m the rooms and hall than the
..... P. P��. IRO .• D••• ,D.....IR.... -. '

Last, year I had 10 hens that averaged level of the ground outside. The yards
,.".'LW'••• VA.,W.,.'•• 232 eggs. This record is high, but I slope slightly to the south. I use air

r:nn��J.:.''h:�.:.;��,[n��!'6'::o::.� believe that hens should be bred to lay 'slacked lime on the roosts and floor

Oulde"� 20. An h.n"' de.L Write more eggs ihan that in a year. several times a year and also put from
,today, HENRY PFILE, F.rmer· . 11 to 11' I f ki; d fl'

.

th
••u1tr:r,mon, a•• 604. •....p.rt. ..I. Not one of the hens in my flock was 74 72 IDC 1.0 some n 0 ime In

.

e

,'WIa.,. •• til. poaltrr proSt. 107 Have you
sick last year. On'ly _four of them went �ests every time I clean them out,. which

ever.figured this out? Wehave made'an' broody in the year,: I provided them III summer I do after every hatc�mg. I

exhaustive study of thialm-

�.
--' with a cool place during the hot weath- use hens altogether for l�atchl!1g. I

. portantproblem and the answer ,er, and warm quarters in the winter. never have been bothered With mites or

is in our new PoUltry Book, just ·My hens' rations were somewhat dif- lice.

off thepress. Send lOcforacopy.. � ferent last year from previous years. My house and yards cost $84, my

to-day, and we will enclose our I fed fish scrap, fresh ground bone, starting stock $79.20 and .all breeding
CashValue&upon •. The book is

'

.

rice screenings, parched" corn, sprouted and other stock bought In the three years
worth severilJ.dollars tothepoul- . l' $16 O� F d I' h i I d h II

try owner.
,

TllEG.LCOllutCOo
0,

oats, wheat, chopped onions, potatoes, . o, ee s 'W 11(' me u e oyster s e ,

118 Conk.,,·Bldlr.. Cleveland.6hio bran, charcoal, and clam shell. No wet meat scraps, grit and everything bought
mashes were fed. for the three years, cost $128.10, being
I keep-a pedigree of all my birds, and a total of $307.35 paid out. The reo

all my lll-eeding pens have been in the eeipts have been for chickens sold, $146;

200 egg class for four years. eggs sold, $282.90; and I have on hand
now about the, same number of chickens
that I started with and they are worth
about the sa�e, $r9.20. 'I'his makes a

total of $508.10 for receipts.' The bulk
of the feed has been bought, but of
course they pick up some in running over

the pastures and fields and around the
barn.
I think this is a good farm showing.

If I was near a city market I could
make a better record, I think.
Adair, Okla. D. S. Cumming.

Get' M, Low
-PriCe.1-,2-,3-'
M06'H...
Teat Offer- '

Freight' Prepaid

',.Hatches Every Chick
Poultry raisers oUllht to follow the simple andeas"
Buo1<eye. system' which positively hatches ever:r
hatchable ellil. How to make' t200 a season with

.

one Incubator that costs·$7.50 Is fully explained In a

most Interestlllll bookwhichwill he sent absolutely
fTee to any reader who men�lons this paper. Every
ene.shouldwrite today for this valuable fTee book to

IIl£KEYE (OIlPANY.&to EucUd Ave., SprlDllldd.0.

THIS ,BIG, 3t FOOT

Y'Et.ESCOPE

FREE w;j�'�I��1 W�C:�ea::o�� 0'
the large.tmaDufa.turon in Europe

. . th!"�'::.!�"i'i � ·r.:'J.:.I�o��ct:�
.

;�e: :lr�u::"'r!r::.'"a� :�I�".t�':i
tho fuillenglb I. o..r au f..l. It t.
built of the belt maIeTlal.. bran

.
bouDd througboDt. We furDlob with
each tele.cope. lolar eye piece for
uHlo .tudylng the sun and the .oJar

ecllp'M.�e pfeeeoeD allo be Died ..
amllgtlll IlK gla.1 to detect In.ecto
or germ. D piaDII or vegetabl.. ,

Powerful Lenses
s to 10 Mile Range

, ea�.,';:II;D::u�d�� :'1:=1'; :��
..L':::y� bf::.:::t:illt':.�: ::�:;
tbe ;nndowl and teU tbe colon of a
house 7 mUel away and could Itudy
oble.1I 10 mUe. away wbl.k w...

·

IDvlllble to tbe Daked eye. Ablolute
necellity for farmer, and ranchmen.

if:",o::.����e!:belne.f:� ��:t!:t
Our OHerli �:�¥lth���
bill telescopes free and prepaid
to all who send ,1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renAwal sub·
scription to Mall and Breeze
and 25 cents el[tra for postalle
<,1.25 In all). The Telescope Is
lrUaranteed to please you In
every way or 'your moue:!' will

� 0����Pl�d:!:�1Ie1ett?r�d�

THE PROFITS

I N POULTRY KEEPING

IS THETITLE of our 2OO-page FreeComplete
Catalollue and Poultry GUide for 1'1115. which
we mail postpaid to any address on request.
Illustratesand fully describes our three .tJlle.
of Incubators••i.ht .dill.rent .i..... ranging
in price from $10 to $38: also our self.rellula
ting, self.ventilatinll. all-metal Portable and
Adaptable' Broodinll Hovers and nearly 100
other valuable. practical standard articles we
manufacture for succ;essful, mon.JI-malrin.
poultry keepers on any scale of operation.
WRITE TODAY for our Complete Cata.

10llue and oth.r valuable freeprint.Jmatt.r •.
Address our place of business nearest you.

, Cyphers IncubatorCo. Dep!. 9Z Buffalo,N.Y.
BmIlOD, Ne-,r York, Cbioago, Kanaaa Cltl, Dallu, Oakland

FRUIT TRE'ES
Fruit, Omament and Forelt Tree!&.Vineland

ROI.II EverythiDII in tho Nunety liDe. uir.ct frOID
Gwower to Planter, at one.haIf .....11· 01 relail pric:ea.
AD healthy and dependable otock thai wilI·live ud IItIrI

lIIowilllll from the day.lranopianted. -

Our Bill Illultrated Catalope II Floee to all whn
are inleteoted. It teu. you evOrythina you want to bow
about sdectiDIl. planlinll and�owiDll irecs.lhrubber:v, vina.
etc. It'. Free. Wntefouttoday,

'

THE RATEKIN NURSERY 00.
SHENANDOAH. IOWA. Box No. 18.

Hens That Made • Record

Eggs Laid iD 1914
232

BY ALBER'l' �. REq.UA

C_eT. lUi••

Green Food For Winter Hens

Owing to the:dry weather last summer
and fall there were about 200 heads of

cabbage in our garden that did not ma

ture welt I had these pulled and buried

before the freezing weather began. Our

nearest neighbor is a gardener and does

not have a hen on the place, but he did

have an ·abundance of small turnips and

turnip tops last fall. I got ,a wagon
load of these. We have fed them all
fall and still have. some on hand. I

sprouted oats in the kitchen window last Feeding and housing have 'much to

;rear, �ut green ,foed has cost me· noth- do with big egg yields, but we place
mg thiS y.ear as the gardelle� was glali greater value on the breeding than on

to have hiS gro_und .cleared. I feed an - either housing or feeding. The trap nest
abundance of sklmmllk to .my hens. Now is a' necessity in building up a laying
and .then they get a portIOn �f a ,fresh strain, but this in itself is of little

rabbit, gro�nd bone and all m an old value. The trap nest is only a means

meat chopper. Mrs. E. McKee. to an, end. Trapnest some of your flock
Hallowell, Kan. - and then ma.rk the chicks 110 you will

know the sire and dam of the pullets
and cockerels, then trapnest these' pul.
lets, and breed every. year from the hens
and males which seem to 'be able to
breed high producers. You must do some

pedigreeing alpng wtth the tral?nesting.
Every hen has hundreds and even

thousa.nds of undeveloped eggs in her

body. The problem is not one of feeding
and housing eggs into the hen's body,
but the problem is how to get the eggs
out of her body. .

_
T. E. Quisenberry.

Mountain Grove, Mo.

Hens For Big Egg Yields

An Oklahoma Flock

I stocked up with 126 hens and five
roosters three years ago. Half of these
were purebred White Rocks and the
other half were just common mixed

chickens. I put the fivp. roosters with
the White Rock hens for hreedirig pur
poses, and the mixed chickens weJ1e kept
separately for eggs. I turned each bunch

out in the yard every other day,' so
all the hens had range half the time. '

My hen house is 30 by .10 feet, 6%
feet 'high at the back and 7% at the
front. The. house faces the south. There A very little grain, fed regularly, will
is a room 10 feet square at each end go a long way in making the flock

of the house, and a. h,a11 In the middle· profitable.
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Motor For a Bicycle
. , ,

The latest' use�a gasoline, motor
is to be found in a new device called the,
motor wheel which can be attached to

any bicycle, with·
in a few minutes.'
This motor gives_
enough moUve
power to carry :the
rider 100 miles on'
one gallon of gaBO'
line. _

n Is predicted
that ,the motor
wheel wID restore

,bicycling to" its
former, popularity
since it,a.ffords all
the pleasures of a
long bicycle tour
without tiresome
leg work. The de
vice consists of a

smaU wheel which
is to be attached
to the' bicycle
frame beside -the ..,

rea.r wheel., Upon
this wheel' is
mounted' a smaU
and v.._ compact
power plant' con
sisting of • l·cyl·
inder

' four·_cycle
A New Motor. motor with: high.

tension magneto, carburetor, driving.. gear
and gasoline tank. The motor wheel is
fitted with a 'heavy motorcycle tirewllich
affords sufficient traction to propel the
bicycle. The device in no way_interferes
with the rider's perfect control of his
wheel. '

Starting, stopping and regulating speed
are controlled by a lever attached -to the
handle bars.. �The entire device weighs
less than 50 pounds.

' ,

Duck. That' Needed Surger,r
We knew a woman, who had several

young ducks' that became' crop-bound
from eating too much dry wheat to
which they were not accustomed. She

thought they. would die anyway 80 she
opened their crops with .a sharp pen
knife and, after removing a part of the

Eam Thi. $2.50
You have had experience in poul

try growing, and your experience may
be very valuable to the fellow on a

small plot of ground near a city,
who wishes to keep' a few hens 'but
knows nothing about the work. Send
LIS a plan for starting a 100-hen poul
try plant, and if your plan is the best
received before January 27, you will
receive $2.50 for it. Just tell how
you would plan a little 'poultry busl-"
ness on an acre or two, if you had to
make part of your living that way.

contents, stitched the cut edges together.
�he next morning the ducks were all
right and seemed to be suffering no in
convenience. This proves that such oper
a tions are within the range of ,safety
When necessary.' W. H. Plumly.
R. 2, Aurora; Kan.

Gather E". In Winter
The securing of�ggs in winter depends

a great deal on the feed. At the North
�akota Experiment station the foUow-
lIlg has given good results: '

Morning feed-whole wheat,
Noon-bran mash with meat scraps or

house scraps and aome green food as rocte,
Evening-corn and oats mixed.
It is also important that the hens

have grit, as crushed granite, and crushed,
oyster shells to furnish: lime for shell
making. The housing.Is- Important, too.. '

The poultry house should be well lighted'
and well ventilated.

Keep at least one borse in the stable
shod with never-slip shees r in ,this 'way
be prepared for an emergency in cases
of sickness or ()ther needs. '

!t's better to be drowned doing some.'
tlli�g than be everlasting dry and never
arflve.-Quayle.

..

The man who ca� sell his stock with
ou� regret-who doesn"t feel the parting
-Isn't just what ,he should be.

�ot8 are nearly indispensable for the
prOfItable feeding of sh�ep in winter.

�-Ray
, ,vhen.you cBnmake certain
,of moist heat by usin�
X-Ray Incubator? ,With
its wonderful new moist
heatinl -principle. it, is

,

na",,.al moist rtMliatitm just

Incubator" "

ftdes the entire egg-chAmber: Tbl'
be'&t ,then p.... to theX-Ray Rad...
tor�whlch cames it to the farthelt
OOl1lers. ' Ewry rayof h�t"'."IMI
� aU_"'f'OfIK" "'is fIItwIM fNljItJr
before it reaches the eggs. �d every
egg� Its share alike.

Fifteen Great,S
,

fcial FeatureS �:.
We now have ,ready the finest lllustrated and'most Regula�or autOmatically operateS it to shut oll'or

'

completely c1eacrlptlve Incubator catalog we ever let on flame to iust � right � for the right .

�blisbed. Send for a copy. It Is free. It tells ,amount of heat. ;k-Ray Hinged Glass Top. X-Ray-'
, all about the ezcl�ve X-Ray features.' The�-Ray: material anI} finlab-RoaeWOQd t!Damel� PJ.nlsecJ .

'Central Heating Plant•. Saves 75c'to $1 per hatch. 8teel outside-finest IQulating material....Califorilla '

Big Oil Tau ,."",,..s tmly 0fII Riling 10 ludell. redwood IDterio�stproQf, 'eakproof...,;.handlO...e. "

The X-Ra Bgg-Tray-leaves entire space avail- enO'ugh ,for the parlor� We pay
',- -

_' able for-ens.' TheX-Ray'Au- the freight-No �nt.�Sblpped
tomatlc Trlp...:.the, X-Ray direct.

, "

Write and Ask lor, BoOk No.4?'
Get our ,big new �bator�k and our low direct-,

tOoyou factory price.. We'O parantee that it'. one of
_ themo.t intereatingworb on Incubato...you ever read.

X.Ray Incubator Contpany·
Dee Mom., Iowa

"

WAITED IDEAS Write tor List of In-
ven'lons Wanted by

manufacturers and prizes offereel for lnvendons.
Oor toor book•••nUree, P.leng _ored or Fee Returned.
V.OTOR ... aVAN•• 00••••••" W••h••••••• D. O.

$200 DownGets a

KM�I.f���
southwestern Kansas coun

ties, adjacent to the Santa Fe's
,new line, there are some fertile
quarter-sections that are Yet un
settled. There's a chance here
for you to get Kansas land
CHEAP - terms easy, results
certain. Ample rainfall for
raising milo-maize, kaffir 'corn"
and other fodder crops which
make ensilage equal to Indian
corn 'for fattening beef cattle.
Fine climate. You get posses
sion of 160 acres for only $200
down (price, $10 to $15 per
acre). remainder in easy instal
ments for. ten years after second
'lear, allowing your farm to
PAY for ITSELF. Write to-day
,for part;iculars and descriptive
folder. •

E. T. Cartliclae
8IDtaFe Iud ImprovementCo.

18S81!u1ta Fe BIda.. Topeka. Kaa.

1
,".

............ f!!!����NCE W.Winl Farm:L.an�s_'
Sta,.. onl, IlDoh"" .�. 21

-

"+-I""+-f-t Wlree caD DO' sUp. ,100 ' , IN EAsTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS.'
..�........... :rJr..��':i":�Y!� .

, Current Rates-Money Ready-No Delu;:
.................. from tactoey •• moo.,. CENTS Liberal Proposition to Good AKenta.

16iiij :��":I:,laeW'.�d��1i 'ROO PION ••R MORTGAG. OOMP""¥:
III).I'Od spool.Oatalos en.. a••• ,... • T_ __
II1SILIWfBIOS.�12 .........

I
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...

An· Opportt1.l1it�.
No field of endeavor today offers so,:mueh to .mbi.,'�' � '�

tious,'iU.CC�1l:1 me�' as'sa�espl8nship.' Th.e Hve�wtreifiD-":;: '

evtlry line of business are the.men 'who·s.ell 'thiilgs." ,
.:" ". '�

The sales department of Farmers Mail and Br.eeZe�of';', , ,.: ;'

fers an exceptional propositi'on on a salary and oommis..,; '. ,

sion basis to men in Kansas 'who are anxious to increase, ..�"

their earning capacity. Previous selling exPerience_iS ,,:
-not essential. With our offer an income is assured for �

,

anyone, size of the income commensurate -with the effort
expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to
responsible men., ,

I A••nc" Diui.lon

I 'Farmers�Mail and' Breeze
� 800 JGclt.on Street Top.lta, Kdru.......
-

'

§ .
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: .-at tile�a.e oIlOar
.

ftDJtVo.burL_d!mSIdel''8I:JIn. BaJaV_

'tJa�rd, Ie,; JIIrL VOIIInu&�
'Iler.. ter to ·W.·....llu'lam ,,_...,..
un. lor .treatmeat 01 ·1'pfN!W. Pualnu;
·'!'he oIdId cqUJd Dellber ..ak_r ......
'Il10-. _, .,UId· oD17 0IMr1
_·IIeI'.... _d'lmeeL ....

What maittel' ;If I ....D4 ,&1_'
wa.llere el� montt.i 8oO'ir

I ..alt WIth _ 11ibe Couil.. y_:' walk., aoe.� .o1lool_.... ·

My taeut IIba;I:l r... When It ball --. .abo......le�d4I. HI'LV......
And 'P!ibv :11» .'he :blilt of t.earL .�.wtJ1 amrm the abcWe.

'ftda •• DOe aeeleeteil·�
'TIM wateDI.a-�- 'Oil kaw .

1
D81''aN _�.IRIlU·u.._1i1

The �oo" Uaat !IIl."""'�; 1IIeL" .... ..._So flow. flie 1Iiftk leQW&I JIa.. . ";.ID� ,

Ulllto the 101I1"'.�d� -

i '

.

•. t·,

'J!Ile 1ItarB_ nlPUr .... UN 1illT. .,., '�IC
The' Udal 'Wave c_ 'til tlae · .....,L.::.... j.' �l""II

'NGr .Ume.
.

.nor lrPace. _.deep, .- ._. I'SaldtarImBCan keep my o:w.n .way .Jnm 1IDL '. ;

·

-lJ.oIm .lhlrroqhL I"
.

�R.:iHD�, Relell'! l'Di'saiDg '00wa to be cleaaecL
..� 'tlut and .tiir.eil arms '.

. :�:r=I�I!":f
IQIe -barn. I'll be back .m .ten � been'l&.ed.

·day.dter U,7. bY. the� 1\ere':s A.ether 8., '1_ .... � i:t:.·r�\!·,

minutea." A 4_ IclCJBed �J' of ·the:·aupBt ,�. Bat JDiaty weat1t· .
. __

.

'

_

.

.

.

'P�'JII

" ail 111e mo- wu 'gone.
. -

er' had mt!D.t� aIIoes and:aUiled Alniost· everY factor 'in "man'l!I -.eildl �..f!'. �QlJI:"'h::
'.1It was.Mon�ay morning.in Mrs. Bi�h•. floors� :at .;tbe vacnum ·eleaDer.. � _s changed w�t!riB:a few J'!'!ars to ·�e!.�-. �" �

.. farm. kiiUen. MoD4a,. DlOrIllD8 brougld: 1IIl!- Two. ;per.s� were 1leetleiI for grea� ·ef;fICMllley. � vast �. i .....m'::CJtillll'lll't1�'S
_nt wash·day. CJat1Iee 1lad1�'8&th. to operate it, rODe to fumi&h the]I(JWer' ,ity of ...",s and Ibouse��ers do ..,t r::lr::'_.::t;:'::cJ�<wl!nr1jf
� ·for a· week, as they 'will gather and tim other ,to:operate the hGee. Five- follow the new and upbftmg metWa. _.���_ In:"''''''

�re there are.three.rBDlIliH cehildrea'&1Id J!ai1'-oli Elizabetn eoUtCl .have :bandl.ed ene'l'eU0!l the;! d? mt is ,that woman,���Ht':==-=.
-men folk8-.1B ., fier4. Elisabeth, the the. hOlle.. bu� lIhe f01md .� III'Ift .exClt. -beMa ,beum c1'!l'ti.eise� '!Y ;woman. '�,_:� tna or..a......_,.
illWest waw five, and theugh llhe lo-v:� to ing}o;w- t� ·Iwul�. J:a 16 millutes .refusCII to let the washing ,� over � r

....

.. alled motlIet"1!I belper and some'tllD.. ,the'; sack ;was m1ed.� .... :mueh of ·replar <Clay, .l"tlgar.dlesa of fa.tIgUtl, p�p-; 111 --. ......

wged almost an the 'I!IUppCl' ·dishes Bbe which a broom would have left on the eaT condition, or other work or affairs ---....,... -_.------------

_e oftea wal!l ·Cftlt ebaaing tne 'ehiCkells 'under side of ,the carpet, and the c�rpet ,for fear' the neighbors will gossip.
..... gazing at her dearly 'beloved ]}(jbbill ,,!,as clean as if it had been 'beaten on the ·The woman who drudges beeause.k·
·at the barn. Tom, 3 years old, was line.

.

mother and grandmother drudged, IB a

aD boy; and the 'baby, like most "mea, When Sat1J1'day nigllt came the chilo fool:. 'The woman who ill afraid (Of :what

.spent his .time ;getting �o �e coal 'lBil tlren ;bad thei!. ft. m the ,� 'batll the.:ue.ig�on iDay -t � a nbmy, "7s

..a dragging Ibis ehenrlilc aelf through tuh, .m ·the ·tittle lJath room JUst off Dr. WIlham·Lee 'Boward In The 'Mo�s
dl the dust that happened tQ be on the the kitchen. The evening was cool, so :Magazine. Both are wicke"- beca'1l"

. Spor.
'

. .

tbe eoltil oil stove was 'brought '�, :and ·the druClge not. only hurts herself, but
.', & on .this 'Monday morni� there was aoon the room was warm as toast.."mer 'injurea her husband and grav.ely 'imperils
p'thered a wash of the kmd that is you ',are once used to a tub," confided the health of her Children. .

aathereJl every Monday mo�� in ..very .!Mrs. Bishop wben all was over� �'you�t :ro negleCt yo� housework ·is not R

fUm home, lar,ge enough w,lth the disbes never want to go 'back to a wash.bowL" crIme. To neglee't yeur hes;1th and ·tiIe

aDd ·the cooking and tbe 'babies to keep The water for the tub is not automat- .1Iealth of husband ,and family is'R crime,
� ',One � ·af bands lnuy all day long, 'icany. hCl!Jted 'on the. sto!e and �ip� 'in, .and a heinous one. 11 you are in'the .. J!IIt

'" even With the 'best of management. But '�ut has to be �rrIed m. �t IS � of monoto�y tb&'t ibriDgs drnt\gmy, phylii.
iMn•. .BishoJi w�s serene as a summ�1' Improveme_nt wlilcb the BIshops WID cal b�eakaOWD, � per!-pe mODtha Of

· morning, ev.en if November clouds did work·out m futUl'C years. suff�· ·oul. Do d; now! .

b.mg low. .. .

In the ,Pl!'rl.or a �.soline ceiling lamp TheJre "tril! ·be ·dishes· to ,wash, becH to

Before the .,'breakfast dishes were .gl'�es. a bnlliant bght for reading or make, and 'ples to bake a thousand yea'r.s
itGacbed all white clothes were ,ut to working,; it is ·never out of orlter and from now. But you have onJy OJ!.e tr:i,p
eOak in 'cold water, .and a boiler 0 water never bajl a chimney to be cleaned. Some through this world. Enjoy ·U· with your

.:w;a put on to .beat. T�en the dishes re'?Ple �ject ..t� 'a gasoHne U,ht ,because Imaband and .loved ones. Be fair to YOUl"
were attended to. Gettmg the water It IS noISY.. w�ch, of course, IS a matte", self, and ilW" to them, Qd make the

..... not .a ,back-breaking task, for three of personal preferenee. moat ·of .life.

a't9s hom the lkitchen. stove was· the This is a Kan�as hom,e.. an average U y�u are in a �, or feel in danger
·

ami:, w}ler� .a pamp b�t soft water !KanI&S home .in the matlier ,of wealth. ·of gettiDg mto one, dry your hands, haDg
"

from ·the (cistern, cle&l" .aDd c1_e:tn, ready 'nle �et;B of the f&nll. are ·Bet known -gp ya.ur apron, 'and take 'a day off. Then

for 'every ,bmlRhold purpose, Bind waste ,to theIr f,r.rendll -&s the Bishops, but what ·take at least a day off every week.

pipes leading from the .sink carried away matter 1 Their .real, name �s been known Better take two days, until you are

at drainage. "
.for years to ,every reader Of the iFarmere nre that yon ·are safely out of the nit.

.The visitor bad been let in,to ·the se· Mai:l ana Breeze.

CIlet and exci.te�y. waited for what was Out 'in the ,barn 'are machines for doing
.a:�t ,to lIappen • So.on it was hearc!, the aD tbe work of the farm--diills, disks,
steaey ':pUlT 'Which told that the wash- corn binders, .two-row cui t iva ton,
jug bd begun. At manu I' e apreaders, Your baby in order to escape the usual'

-

this jhome wash day plows and harr�.. leething disorders and sa-fely pass the

is a joy: instead of �me ·of.theS'C"lIil'e on dangeni· .of the second BUmmer needs to.

hours of back-break- every far m. They be C&l'efuUy looked after and trained into

ing, nerve-rac·king .

should be. The man good habits of eating and drinking. The;

robbing 'at the old- who w·ith, the help ·of first twelve months it mu&t be given no
----------------

wash tub a .gasoline improved· machinery food but' mi�, and nothing between 'EARN Ih··IS RO·CIER.engine does the work.
.

is able wit b tw.() meii'ls but water. The second year new

It 'works steadily a'll ha·nds to do the work foods may be added gradually. Coddled -

:day long if necessary:, of four is on t�e ro� eggs, beef juiee, chicken brotb, fruit We Give
without murmur or to success. His wife juices, non-starchy breakfast foods with Tha. PI_

'Complaint, asking needs extra help too, cream and sugar, and baked apples, may� IOCIU

fonly for oi1. A belt and the tools for be given with safety. Do not give for Sellin,
.from the eng�e TUnS lighten.ing her work .potatoes or otber vegetables to a child .

.

the washing machine. are complliratively in- under tm.ee. His stoIilach cannot pos- Only 30
Turn an attacbment expensive. The 1% �ibly digest them. 7.a.

-the was·her· stops 'JIoo11I That Make W'Ork EasY horsepower engine on The writer personally knowa a family Io.es ..
and the wringer is at the Bishop farm with of four strong chiidren who were brought· liIheII·
work wbile the owner may read a book. the washing machine cost $65, and 10 up'� this careful diet, outlined by an

....
Another attacbment from this same cents' worth of gasoline does the wash- .educated physician. As babies tbey ,....

engine runs the barrel churn, and an· ing for a month. When they got their were never either cross or sick, and bad'

other turns the grindstone. The engine vacuum cleaner they thought tbey might no disorders of an� kind during teeth- IoIp
· 'might-'also tum the cream separator, as well get a good One. that would work .mg. The usual "second summer" ills at &00
which is in the same room, but to do easily and last a long time, so they' got. were unknown in that flliniily, and the 'er ....

this it would be necessary to put in an one costing about $25. Sink and tub ehilcben now bave life's best blessing, 110CA.H

'().verhead shaft to equalize the motion, are not expensive when the plumber'S perfect health. Mrs. Bell. Required Pram•

.and as .the number of CO'WiS ·on the fllilm work is done by home labor, and aU last eign thec-n below.. llfwlnir rerere- and we wiD
I8DiI l'OD the 80�01 _11 taptber with the ........r.

:are few this has not yet been done. the family shlllres in the benefits and the For the C.use of HumllDity and allow �a thlzty daya to ..II tbit Soad before oendlJllf

Corn husking and kaf-ir topping were general convenience. ::::r�.l't�w:::r�� .. Dot

waiting �n the fie�a, bu� Mr. B!shop There is more to homem'�king tbn Clarence H. Howard, president of the IROns I REED Aft --. Bit ,,'

_

stayed WIth the engme untIl t.he paIlsof cooking a.nd sweeping and washing the Commonwealth Steel company of Glanite
. .

_., CHICAGO

heavy, wet �lothes were c84Tled to &iDd dishes. Tbere is the rigbt of being a 'City, IlL, recently refused an order for -:=;:::;.&-=�:';;::_;.nm.;';c1.i:'�':,-;;::"·
_

from the bOIler and the sn�wy baskets happy wife and a sympathetic moth- shrapnel amounting to 21h million dol- I!Ieuelllalpto_IIdcIre.807..1Juo"__cII.a-tecJ

}l&d 'been taken ou;t to t�e line • .''W!!ere er, ready to listen to tales of cbild- lars. The reason for his refusal ·was lI:'�=�..:;.r:o.a9Cffj:oolwE,r��-a&
a woman has chIldren;, he saId? t�e isb joys and sorrows, bind up broken that be wished to discourage warfare.

m�n ought to help her.. .Even WIth an fingers and broken hearts, a mother who Many Nebraska farmers refuse to sell

this done there was nnsmg to see to, 'C8tll teU bedtime stories and meet 8; horses and mules to the EUllopean army
and bluing and sta�ching, and looking daughter's friends and sympathize with for the same reason.

to see that everylhmg was clean, and 8; man's ambitions. And no woman can What ·are Kansas farmers doing?
hanging on the line-it was still a wo- do this who is worn out with the drudg- Ther.e is no organized work in that diree- .

.man's wash day. By I� o:cloc� most ery of living. Labor-saving tools in the tion. Those who ha¥e the lov.e of llIl-'
-of the clothes were BW'lDgmg m the hou.se will pay in dollats saved on doc- manity at heart are refusing this blood

"breeze. The noon meal waa :rea� on tor's' bills and sometimes undertaker's money as individuals. Let us hear from

time, the house was tidy,. th� children expenses.; but the greatest pl'ofit is 'in eome humane, patriotic Kansans.

were happy, 'and DO one was tIred. human hearts. And hearts Ilre worth 1\frs. Fr.a.nces F•.Spangler.
That afternoou there was '8; carpet 'to more than gald. _ Jt. 5, Pittsburg, Kan.
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� :: .,�,EngIo.ThatW.�t,to.Worll
.(!86) .

.�I17......e-...
.

I
.• �

8e_e I fold .in7 �n4 walt. ..,

_ ._� WDd.� 'tIiIe. nor .ea.
I nve no ..on •....t ... tate.
'Por 101 my own ehllll1 come to me •

.1 ....y DI7 ·bute. I make delays.
PCII' ..b&t .avalls thIs eager pace?

'J ataDc! aDiIc! the eternal ways. '

ADd wluU ,Is mlDe .� �w .JII¥ .face.

Stutiag. the 8.hy lUgLt

...J.-uaq "lG, .1911.
.-

..

' 11dsGlrlCeaMNol
walk�.r Stand .

SUGAR251bs 981
26 ibe. belt GranuiaUd bane Bqar for ilia

'

when ordered with other money.:..a1'bw
Larldn GrociIrle&. II1l'IihWI Aoar......1.te...

. .eamna4�I... d$d �bJea'�l
bacoD. 8th. cenaIB. ·ClliMiblra. ,PJUentMI
lnifts. reUBheBi. -ccoolinCIeCitlonery.: IaUlldlTand toUet BUPP leI! ofall Ii::lila&. E"REE'GROCERY BOOK r-.
81114 • 'JeCt.eror� toau Ior·pm IDe

.

cop,.. .J11Ifj aay.
•

8e.nd me free a COpy of
G�Jook Ro.lJIIL" .

� c:'cJr. 'eHI�GO OR
.

. , PEo"... Ia.&..

Building Plans
Let me belp wtlll your bulJdlJllf proillema. I "

_.taJlze m buIIdmp for tbe Farmer. Dalr1man
er Stilcll:man. U you are 110m, to buUd a_
<II' bam. let me hear from you before definite
_nta arc made. WID aho.. by illetches
and 'estlmates that I can save you In many WQa.
References In all porta of the U. S. aad Canada.

, Write 1II11ea1ot11tee1e,ArcIIltect 1l1li h&lneer.Hllmllll,11L

Na..... ..-- _

� ..dd,..... _

Po" OJ/ICt, _
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rNGt !����UWh�c:haJe::::;� ��e �lo��:c:a� . T� pUt itatoncemtoHlJf a_on-FanitH_.
nlll r j"ft �7� �ooms. Says Dr._William Brady, "When'

.�
� .

� _

_

It comes to fondness for the hearthstone, .

'-.oK;�'-...-lIiiiiIIiiiI��--""'.-.I! -the -mierobe of the simple cold is as do-
mestic as any tabby that ever purred."
Sudden changes in weather do not

produce colds, (lither, much as we have
been pleased to believe so. Scientists tell
us, and we common people have no rea- .

son to disbelieve their word, thai a cold
is an infectious disorder 'carried around'

by human beings, who pass it on to·
their associates free of charge. If? you
take cold it is because your system is so

run down you cannot resist: the cold

germe. Whim you. do not take col4, it ,

is oecauseAhere is no one to"bring the.

germs to you, .or your-system is in such '

'a
-

good condition s.tliey: 'cannot-:-'getl -ln.],
their work.

-

The average doctor- smiles "inside".
when a patient begins to- tell: him how
he took cold-cold dl'&{t,· haircut; forgot- ,

ten
- rubbers, change of' weather. It ..

wouldn't hurt him to disseminate a' .little' .

. , i useful. knowledge, but for reasons of his ..

"

.

'own, 'he prefers not -to, <.
-

, The usual opinion of "catching- cold"
.

,

is a cumulative delusion.. Get over ·it..
! .Try. the open-window stunt, Sooner or .'
later you will hav.e to. admit t'he ·truth ,

of the germ theory and understand that
'

a cold is transmitted through personal
contact. Isolate the person suffering
from a cold just the -'same as if it were
measles. If you wish to avoid the com

mon cold, "sidestep the cold carrier."

It. F, D. 01' St. No...................... ch 2., 1 so 'under same two dc, cli 3', fas
Bill SURE TO GIVB NUMBJIIB .&l!O)

liD. ten 'between next two dc of next group;
ch 2; fasten between next two de of

Coil. That �ren't·Caught same group; chain 3 and repeat across;
turn.

.

BY PEARL CHENOWETH, 4th Row-Same as third row.

The family which suffers most from Make tIre collar the desired length, fin-

colds is the family afraid of night air ishing with a row like the fourth row,

and sleeping with closed windows. As eh 1, turn.
_

we learn more about germs and some Scallop on Edge--l se under 2 ch, 2

other .things we know that �breathing, de under s.ame, 1 se under same] 1 I!IC

cold air cannot produce a cold. In "the under 3 ch, repeat across. sweep it up. The broom grinds it in

region of the north pole colds are abso- . . .deeper, making it iinpossible to get out.

lutely unknown. Soot on the Carpet Tack eeveral=papers in the-center of the

Next to keeping open windows, the room and carefully fan the soot particles

�est way to 'ward off a cold is to stay When the stovepipe falls and scatters on to the paper;'which can then be rolled

m the open air as much as possible. Doe- eoot over the carpet, do not attempt to' up and burned. If it is a rug instead

January i.( 19)5.

These pattema �7 be bad at .10 ceIlta

each fl'olR the Farmen .�I aDd BreeH.

A ladies' shirt --;;;Ts"tl which closes in

the front and 'may be..worn with either

8 high or low neck, Is shown in No. 7017.

It is cut In sizes 34 to 44 inches bust

measure. .

Ladies' four-gored skirt .No. 7006 may
be made' with 'either a high wa�Btline

� with the regulation waist and a sep
arate belt. It is cut in sizes 22 to 32
inches waist measure.

The popular' new circular skirt joined
to a yoke in the back is a feature of
ladies' dress 7021. Thc waist is cut with

yoke and sleeves in one piece.
The boys' shirtwaist suit 7020 is cut

in sizes 4, 6, 8, lO anckl2 .years. Wash
rna terial can be used for the blouse and
woolen material for the trousers.
Girls' coat 7037 has an attached circu

lar skirt. It is cut in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.

'CSE TWS COUP.:.1N FOB PA'1"l'EBN
'OBDJm8.

.

The Farmers lIIiall and Breeze, pattern

Department; .

Topeka, KaD.
Dear Sir-Enc!oaed find •••••.• •••ta.

for which Bend- me the foUowlnc pat-
terns: _

Pattern No ••.••••••• fll••••••••••••

Pattern No.......... SI.e ••••••••••

Pattern N ....••.... alse ••••••••••

Nam•••••••••••••••• .:. •••••••••••••••••••

POltoftlce •••••••••••••••••• : ••••••• li •••

State ••..••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• " .

Colla� For a Winter'. Day
Moet women are wearing V necks and

turndown collars, this winter, or bits of

lace or velvet that stand up at the .baek
of the neck. But on very cold days one

wants something warmer; and for such
occasions nothing is more satisfactory
than a crocheted collar, well boned' to

keep it in place. These collars fit neat

ly, launder well, �p,nd are much more

comfortable than stiff, starched 'collars.

They are selling in the shops for 50 or

75 cents each. The pattern may be of
Irish crochet or one of more simple de

sign. T..he collar illustrated is easy to
make. Number 40 thread was used for
it. Begin with a row of chain 57, turn.
bt Row-l sc in.second st from hook;

eh 3, skip 3, 'fasten; eh 2, skip 2, fasten;
ch 3, skip 3, fasten; repeat across; turn
2nd Row-Ch 2; 1 de under 2 ch, eh

1; 1 de under same 2 eh, eh 1; Lde under
same·2 ch,: cbs 1; 1 dc under next 2' eh,
ch 1; 1 deunder same 2 eh, eh 1; 1 de
under same 2 eh, eh 1; eh 1 and' repeat
across; turn.
3rd Row-Ch 1;.1 se between last 2

dc, ch 2, 1 de between the same two de,

Design For Shirtwaist Collar.
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TlmCOUNTRyGENTLEMANtreatS :'

fanning ��s a business-s-not �rilj�:
,growing stuff, but selling -it at ,a
profit-the chief end. of- 'any: -busi�,
ness.

. These 13 issues, for -25 cents,
< would make a' 'book 'of n�arly' ,:

1,OOO,OOOwords·and800·illustrations�·
covering more -than 500 farm sub

jects; divided about � follows:
.,-

General Fanning. •

Livestock: •.• • • •

Marketing, Management
and Finance,. • • •

Buildings, Equipment and
Labor. •. • •

Poultry. • •

Vegetables, Flowers.
Dairying •

Orchards and Trees.
Rural Social Life.
Home Making

95 Articles
75 "

60

CC

"

cc

cc

ICC

cc

."

45
• 55
• 60
25
45
25

" 55

Free Personal Service

Any farm question that puseles a readerof
·THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN will be an

swered personallyand 'promptly by-mail,.
More· than 100 practical experts are

at our .
call to render this free per

sonal service.

'3,MONTHS
(13 ISS:UES)

25C.
of 'a carpet,

.

fan the
-

Boot on the bard
wood floor where it may be swept up•.
I once saved a new Axminster velvet t:U8,
by this simple method.

-

.

Mrs. J. M. Bradf.
'R. 2, Braymer, Mo. .



'THE FARMERS MAIL - AND BREEZE

The Streqt)a of .,..

Sometimes, when everythiDg gael
-wrong;' when' the advertising manager
says the editorial department wins the
butterdish ad the Nareissus spoons and
the teleseope alld the sewing awl for
solid, Bo.help-to-goodness boneheaded-

, neM; 'When some man 'in Massachusetts
cusses me because I decline to boost his
especial product when I don't believe the
farmers of Kansas lleed it, I write edi
torials and letters I know will have to
be killed in the morning; but I write
them to give mlself the Ed Howe feel

ing of independence and don't-care-a
whoopness which comes, I know, to
mighty few men in this world.
H()w be must enjoy his life I I've

been -entertalned at Potato Hill. It waS

long ago. Someone in A-tchison had com

mitted suicide-not because of the town,
mind you. He had come from Leaven
worth I believe. Atchison is �y ideal
of everything desirable, next to Man-
hattan. BUt, anyway, someone who had
destroyed himself gave me a chance to
see Potato Hill, to meet its master and
look out aeress the finest view of valley
and farms and peaceful homes, to be
seen ,this side of kingdom come.' Books
and easy chairs on a sba.Q_y porch and, a
pipe and friends and the knowledge that

. he was doing just what he wished' to dol
The singing of many hens crooning, I
suppose aJbout the eggs to COlOO; the
strident yawps of guinea fowls; a warn·

ing of hawk Zeppelins overhead; the
bawling of a�ca]f and the tinkling of a
cow bell in the distance; the rustle of
the wind among the com not .far away!
Who, with brain!! and contemplative
mind, would not choose such daYF! after
a quarter century's newspaper work? I
suppose Ed Howe has a cross to bear,- Wh Y L M Ias most of us have, but hc carries it en OU ay eta
through mighty pleasant fields.

/
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MIX YOUR OWN FE£D

Most men, I believe, have their own

private conception of what; we call the
'joy of liv·ing. Some look forward to tlse
day of rest aDd quiet when, the ehildren
ha-viog married and gone their ways, the
originators of the family shall pa88 the
remaining years together, staying np as

,
late as they wish, sleeping as long as

they eere to, .reading' the books they
have lon�d for years to read, etd sing
ing at evening the old songs with no

one to smile if voices crack. Such
dreams vary only with the environment
one lives. In my awn case I hope :for
all these things, but in addition I crave

! the boon of independence before I am

too old to care. We hear much about

independence bnt we seldom encounter
it. John D. R()Ckifeller is not indepen
dent, with all his millions. Carnegie is
not independent. The man who takes

high public office, 110 matter how much
he .may declare ·and declaim, iI not in

. dependent. In the quiet of his bed cham
ber he knows it. Somewhere tllere is .a

We are preparing a new booklet 011 power that pulls the strings, that cracks
BLISSFlIlD Stockfeedlna: molasses. It the whipwill tell the best methods of feedln'g

•

Iltock; the food value of BLISSFlIlD 8.8

comPar,ed t. crabi .•1i4 'rouglia:ge� ''Bnd '

Bnt look a" .Ed Ho-"'----]iowe of Po.
a ...eat deal of IJlfermatlon' of valae to ...�

farmers and stoekfeedera. We will send tato Hill! Once UpOD. a time, before

�::I1:: :::e l=�ig e:�e:r�:r. ,I was much concerned ,about birthday
advertIsement. anIi�versaries, I imagined that no news-

Special Offer paper toller could ba-ve & better job than
Ir sou ba18 'need BLI88I'D. -write ant! ten that of head-writer for the Atchison
:ur�=.7:'"tb:f ..:.. 't;."bO: ::,.:::r.:: Globe, there seemed to be 80 little to do.
:::-=.� �:.�-u."'::'w ��I:a= But I have been reading Ed Howe'<s
atock 70U bave fed witb It. Monthly the last year or so and now

.,:: 1::�rUl� r� �!f:'� :��kfa::·,,0: ,!M
.

I can imagine no earthly bliSll·like unto
..od ONE BAKREL OJ' BLlSSFED FREE.' that ef writing as Howe writes, precise-
aIlw�"c::::r'� tecbalea1� ly what one thinks about men and

���&D� ��":� "�u�te Jt.,�10: things, within the ]aw, and daring any
Jetter Ia� Wa. U. 1t1L (lOpy reader to touch it. ThiDk of get-

b'ISSSV/fIt),PIIEFINING C
.

ting out a paper with no advertisements
-===���������:;,;;:::c...�q.m itl ThiDk of ia,yiDg whatever you

....... :... 1It&JIUlI CPT hod-bing please, and thitik of actually
printing itl

ONE BARREL FREE
-

For Your Opinion of BLiSSFED
DO YOU USE IT?

HOW DO YOU PREPARE YOUR
FEED WITH IT?

'Wilt .ts.... 10 Yo. 11'"

But I do wish Howe had not changed
his Monthly into five columns, newspaper
size. I used to cQ;rry his little book
for days at a 'time. I l'ead it in street
cars and hotels and cabs and other lone·
some spots. I don't do that now. It's
too big. Bui:, you see, Ed Howe is in
dependent. He does whatever 'he hod
bing ple",ses. And, I wish I could.
Sometime when I'm worn out with

planning papers and plotting plots and
pestering the foreman of the composing
room Pm going back to Potato HilI with
a pi,pe and a can of 'baccy, to talk shop
with the Mawster who writes as he

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ·wi8hes and wanders wherever he will

Buy it now
The suffering of thous
ands of families this
Winter will be stopped
,if we farmers will liuy,
now, instead of waiting
'till Spring.

BY A. CAMMACK.

Numerous tests of 1ron and steel at
temperatures varying froDl below zero to
1,600 degrees above, zero Fahrenheit,
show that f.or ordinary atmospheric
changes of temperature in any climate,
the ultimate strength is not affected.
Tests on various grades' of iron and steel
show that fer an' increase in tempera
ture of from zero to 5QO degrees F., the
average tensile atrengtb is practically
unchanged. As the temperature rises

abeve 500 degrees F. the strength de
creases rapidly, excepting in ,cas� iron,
which does not .weaken much below 900
degrees F.

.

Although cold does not seem to affect
the ultimate strength of iron or steel,
it does seem to affect the shock-resisting
qualities of these materials. The fre
quent breakage ,of railroad steel rails
and -ear axles in severe cold weather has
led to inv.estigation and tests along this
line.
These tests seem to show that cold

reduces, to a considerable extent, the
flexibility and shock-resisting qualities
of the steel used. In some of these tests
on car axles the flexibility and strength
to . resist shocks decreases is per cent
with a drop in temperature from 100

degrees to zerD degrees F. When steel
has severe use and is subjected to vibra
tions and shocks, the effect of cold is
more likely to cause trouble,

Softenin, Cast Iron
BY S. I. ROSS.

Some cast .iron is chilled in, the pro·
eesa of making untll jt i. almost im
possible to drill or work iii in any way.

Missouri bas found that the
redlight district Js a coaatioy
problem as weB as a city prob
lem. Most of the recruits fop
prostitution come from counU7
towns. llany are vletlm1zed
unwittingly. The result of this
knowledge is • general move
ment to banIsh these vaps aud
pitfalls which lead to Hfe-Iong
,.hame and misery. MI880nri's
big cities wbkh have been bot
beds of vice and disease ever

since frontier days are now pre
'paring to clean ontJ their vice
districts with an abatement law
wblch reacbes the property
owner who rents his bu11dlng
for an Immoral resort. The

permanent InJunetlon is the big
stick which vice promoters can

aotdodge.

This may be very easily overcome by
treating it in the following way. Take
the cast iron and heat it; to a. little
above a. cherry red, take it from the
fire and place a piece of sulphur on the
place to be armed. If the iron gets tQo
cold place it on the fire again, jUi!t
keeping it above a cherry red. Con·
tinue to throw sulphur on it; until it
becomes soft enough to drill.
Cast iron may be hardened in the

following way: Heat it to a cherry red,
.then sprinkle it with cyanide of po
tassium, Then heat the iron again to a

little above a red. The iron should then
be dipped in water and cooled.
A rod treated in this way should be

hard. enough to resist the cut of a file
and upon breaking it should show that
the hardening has penetrated to the in
terior. The file should not cut the in·
terior any easier than it did the outside.
Wrought iron may also be case hard

ened in the same way.

Roofilll
When you are laying Y·crimped gal

vanized roofing begin at the lower cor

ner of the eaves and end of the building,
and lay the sheets from the eavCl to
the ridge, nailing through the crimp ev

ery 8 inches. At the end laps, use 4
nails to the lap. For best results with
steel sheet shingles, you need a tight roof.
If it is to be laid on an old wood shingle
roof, remove the old shingles. The ends
of the �heets are lapped over the first
course of the shingles. To lay, begin
at the left hand corner of the eaves and
end of the 'roof, and lay the sheets from
the eaves to the ridge, nailing through
the crimp. Nan all end laps.

M. B. Sherwood.

JaDuary Ie, 191'- Jal
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Here Is the'Biggest
)

PieceofNews'
in theHistory of
Cream Separators

The Belling of .eparators'
now revolatlonlledb,. tb.....t
otrer. '1"011 can now_ tile ._t
madeau4best deliljlled,.-ebIne '

everballt-thenewJfa"-1.,No
'escfIH'" IIQ. e�"""'" Yoo
.CUI..lb._N.tt ......
vel_ V!I!UIIIooD 0 .......
dnIoawllla..actul_.r-q;

No Coat to You

I'���nl:n..ottJl" �I��trl;
,

,

.......:f.....v�.� .... '

I. 1ItrI�......i!. Write !laid!:__ "
'

;':"o:r_� !to:r=:'''':.tllk�
'.

_t-to-_ off Write fIIIdQ-aow. v..._

....... BIb au.. w.. III

c

TeUII701l
au there la to

bow about pres
etlt-day si1a.re feed

I..-how to buDd slloB.

�"rellable and unbiased
factS (,we do not sell sUos) on

every silo bullt-bome made
"ve.lIoop and octa&'oual snoa

lilt. brick, tUe. cement. concrete .nos
-aU modifications. Also covers

every crop used for sllap-41 of them.
Here's an entirely new book-264 page.
-better than former copies used as text
books In colleges. ,Copyri.rhted Novem·
ber.l9l.. Ten page ludes. We Bend .e.

, for 100 coin or stamps. Send for this
new copy today.

Silver's "Ohio"
��" Silo Fillers
..� W te for catal ani! booklet'�.A 1.18110 FIller�Irlc" whlcb

�� '" . .e III!Dd free. "lllDeloee lOa
and we Bend "Modero
SiI_ I16tbodll" with

them:

The SUver Mfe. eo.
348Broeclw.,., Salem,0.

Get It Now!
! Write for book IIboat

n. HiDle-Door Silo
,

ne Laa.o., Silo
The Cllickea Silo

1M Silb,erzalm
E.iiI.,e Cutter

Beatrice
Creamery Co.

Dapt.27
T.......E-.
D_,CoIo.

Oldaho.aCitoJ'.OIrJ..

Don't go to bed these 'cold nights with
out knowing that the stock are all under
shelter and well bedded.
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Her.,',8'- -the:' BarD t'o ·Build
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WHENEVER 'you build a bam or er, keeps them in a straight line-aDd

any other 'kind ot· bOUdiag, YOil forDlB a sill for toe raf.ters.
.

build for a definite purpoee. The floor joists of the hay mow

Whether it be for properly housing altd -Door U'1l. made of 2.
_ by 8 or 2 l!y- 10-,

caring for livestock; to storll-' feed and inch joi'st&, as' toe weight may reqube,
farm Implements] to prepare products and are spaced the 8&�e &!I t�e stud

tor market, or for-' a combination ,Ilf; ding so -that the end of each .joil!t Play
,

some of these,- it &hould be -built, ,with be spii:ed against. the .side of the stud

the right amount of floor ap-. for ding and at the same ·time resb '

on a

every purpose. the total ,of' which ·will 2 by 6 ledger or "ribbon" which
-

is

determme the size· of the building.' notched 1 inch i,nto the studding and

This. rule seems simple,. but
.

BO_me· contin�e�, the full l��th of both .side
times bec«;lmes very comphcated. when wallil. With as few Jomts ·as poB81ble.
the question of economical construction, ':l'hree lengths of joist generally are re

is taken into consideration. For exam- quired to reach from ODe side of the

pIe, a barn 40· feet aquare would hltve barn to the o�er. The ends of the'

a floor area of 1,600 square feet, and middle tier of joists are 'spiked and

may be of the proper size and meet all lapped against the inside ends of the

the requirements for which it is in- two outer tier 80 that each set of

tended. At the same time it may be joists for..ms a, continuous tie from one

that a building' 32 'by :50 feet, which side wall to the other, to take up the

has the same floor area, a:ls� -will meet outward thrust of the roof. The joists
the same requlrements, and cost lellS oa are supported under the lapped ends on

account of' not requiring such heavy a set of girders, built of three or four

construction for a 32-foot span ·sa thickncsseij of '2 ,by 10 or 2 by 12-inch

would be. necessary .for 'a 40-foot span. joists.
It is on such points as tihes8 that the The' floor beams aTe supported by
practical bwlder and trained architect, posts or iron columns .

so spaced that

thoroughly versed in the requirements they will intersect With the line o�
of modem farm buildings, can be of stanchions and the partitions between

'

great serviee to the ·farmer. '. the stalls, and rest on concrete piers.
Every barn should be -an Jndiv:idual . built below the concrete floor.

study. n shouId comfortabfy and As this article is written more par

economically hold the Iivestoek, feed;. ticularly for the inexperienced 'builder,
bedding, and all articles. The eonatrue- it is well to mention that as BOon as

tion should be such that it will resist the studding are set in ,place, they
the weather and - be permanent, Ii; should be braced against willd, and as

should be as fire-resisti� as the finan- BOon &8 the joists .
are in place more

ciaI investment will admit.. It should 'br�es should be added.. Tliese braces

be free of all unneeessary posts and should remain until the Biding is in
'

other structural members tllat would place and the roof has been completed;
interfere with the convenient altd. -eeo- then they may be taken out.

nomical handling of. materials, stock, In framing the roof one set of raft·

products and by-products. ers is carefUlly
.

laid out on the hay
Cow comfort receives much attentloa mow floor or other convenient level

because practical teats have demon- platform, and after the exact length' of ;�������������������������������=�strated that an im'provement giving each piece if! computed, these are used

comfort and making the cows content. as patterns and' the required number of

ed is a good investment. Too much 'pieces cut from this. one set of patterns.
thougbt and study- cannot be given to When all rafters, braces, ties and .eol

the cODStructlon, arrangement and Iar beams have been cld, each set is

equipment of the barn for the comfon spiked together so as to form & com

and profit of the berd..
.

plete arch rib which will reach from

The illustration shown here gives an . the plate of one side wall to that of

idea of the construction of a favorite the other. .

type of modem dairy barn which con. The best method - of procedure ,is to

sists of a firame stru�ture, the frame build all these arches mid flat, one on

of which is built edirely out of plank. top of the other, the ends of each arch

ing not Dio� tilan 2 inches in thick. .resting .on. the wall plates at the �ol�
ness, and ibUllt on a concrete founda- where It IS to be secured after It IS

tion which extends far' enough above raised to a vertical position.
thl' floor and outside ground level to Mter all of the arches are complet.ed
prevent moisture from coming into co�- the end arcb is ,hoisted to a vertical

tac� wi�h the wood sill and frame,. line, perfectly plumbed, well spiked into

1 he sIll should ·be well bolted on the place, and well braced. iA block and

top of the concrete foundation. The rope are hooked to the collar' 'beam of

stu�ding are 2 Iby 6-inch for barns, of the arch that is in {'lace, and with this

ol'llInary dimensions, and 'spaced 117 in· the next arch is hOIsted, plumbell and

('hcs or 24 inches on center, .the 24-inch nailed in r.lace. This method is' con
spacing being preferred 'because any tinued until aU are in place. Eaeh

stock le�gth of boards can be n�iled to arch is naile4 to several sheathing
them Without waste.' The studdlDg are boards that are used as guides and ties

generally of 14 or 16 feet lQng and to sec.ure tbe arches as soon as they
ha,ve a doubled 2-inch illy 6-inch plate are raised, and each arch is braced to

spiked on top, which ues them togeth- the studding as. soon as let in place.

January 18. I'll.

Self Sapporliq GalDbr� Roof 3H••, May Advmtace. Over ike
DnI-Sapported "db Poits-Ceutnctiait Rials

.

,-.-

"'�'.����Xl'{�:g�r;}t;�Y.�ff\:!�:f�?;;:$�1&i�;�:;��.
COllatnacu- ., • Moderll DalQ' Bal'll Equipped With Large RaJ' •.,_JU-.

aa.....,.- J:.oIIdea MacIlJaeQ' CompaltJ'. FalrfleleJ. Iowa.
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II LAVAl
BUTrER..

B_estas 'Usuili
-,

at the lP'�at 19i4
'National �airy Show

BlTI'TER made from cream eeparatCd
, b, De Laval Separamn made the

uaual deaD, lWeep of .11 biabeat
-

awarda
at the peat NatiODal Dairy Show held' ill
(:hiceaO ill October 1914... it hualwa,.
doae at _I)' CODftldiOIl of the National
Ballmmaken Auoc:iatioD or aDairj Show
liMe the� of tIiae important
....va1 eoDteIb ill 1'Im.

.

n. Sweepak. ,ucI Cold Medal
awarda ill th. nrio. cJ- WIn u

IaIIowu_

Wltale Milk Cn.aae17 Batter
ThehiPat award ill the Whole Milk

er.-IIICI)' Bulter a.. w.. made to

.1'ho_ Sadler. of OiIIweia.lowa, upoa'
butter made with '. De La"a1 Power or
FectoI'J�. 96".

Gath__Cr_ Cnam� Butt.

The qhat award � !lie importut
Cathered Ueam Creamery. Blita a-

w.. made to the United Dairy Co.. ;.(
Chic:aao. which_ both De Laval Sep
araton 4lDdMilkCIari6en, the prize win.
Ding bUlW beina made frODl' cream pdt.
en=cI mainl" from fn __ .of De [.ayaI
Had SeparatOR-1COre, 96J( •

Farm DIIiry Batter
The hiIJieat award ill the Farm Dalt.7
• Home-'Mac:Ie Butter C... w.. made
IG Austin C. Higim. of Andover, M-..
who h!ppil, • not onl, _a De La"a1 UIeI'
but a De Laval Local Aaent-tcore, 96.

D.l.a..... Saperiorit,. lDdiapu.....
Aa_ from the SweepUk. ad Gold

.

Medal awarda ia aD claua, the pat
..jority 01 aD other awarda and hilher
ICO_ were .Iikewile live. to De J...ayal
_n, apia overwhelminalydemoJlltratiug
the eupcriorit, of DeLaval dairy produdl.
u at eveq importuat �uality coDlelt the
world over for more than thity1-

TIleNUODD for the ..periorl� of the D. Lay"_ ill.
,_... tIae CNUD�. will be macl. plaia b� •
0. wWiiIa will be maileci apeD ......1.

'The De Laval SepUator Co., :SE.BM:t:�a.!:
10,000 BRANCHES.AIm LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Wlaen the �ortla Wend -Dotla. B10Ul

WHEN thev�::eD ofwinter is carried on the,bree2le1
then K:!J�

. that the period of high-priced feed .

.

ia,at But'tliis season bringawith It'nO'amDi-'
ty, DO fear and no uncertainty for thefarmerwhoae summer

;

� are�with all their IlUccuIence and all their foed
valucslIIW;Dpaired in an

I�PIANA
.

.. SILO·�
He knows that he will have abundance of the kind of ra

tion that builds flesh on his steers and distends the uddersof .

his cows with sweet. rich milk. He knows that his swine.
will fatten at little cost and that the care of his animals will
be free from drudgery. And.he knows that the offal-of his
barns ",111 return to his acrea next !!pring those elements

of fertility that wf11 quicken into Ofe and )'ieldDlm evenmore pr0-
lific crOJIII DeXt _SOIlo .

Nearly filt)' thouaand farmershave put·the Indiana SUo to the
test of.service. The first ·IndiaDa SUoa ever erected'are still stand
Ina and still a IJIIl'eIltiy good for Indefinite )'earB to come.

THE INDIANASILO CO.. 11'19 t1nlOll814. ADd..,... IDd.

I178Ll-ve8t'klCl:.Blq• .;Kana.Oit;J,JIo.Ii71 InclIaDaB14,l)esMoiJuNl,Ia.
I171LlvoStool< E>:oh. B1dg", _

11'_Wonll. 0&__

w. Make Goad Cutsl
The Mall and Breeze haa the most com

plete plant In Kanll&ll tor the making of tlret
clu. half·tone enaravlnga and IIlDc etch1nJPI.
Particular attention slven to livestock ....4
poaltl'J' illustrations tor letterhead., ne.1I

paper advertlsementll and catalotr1lea. OUr
euta cannot be excelled aad are paranteed
satisfactory. Lowest prices couilltent wltlll
IIOOd work. Write tor information.
DIE IIIAlL AND BBBBZB, Topeka, �
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L'et'�sTe'll About Olur Pets

. January 16, 1916.

.

.

times Bob White. is accused of eating
grain, but most of the little he does eat
is wasted grain that Dever woulll be
gathered anywa1. The other lm't a very
big salary for such a goOd worker as

h_e, and he surely earne it. If; is to
the farmer's tremendous advantage. to
pro�ct Bob White and his famil1 in

every waf possible, for severe winters
have dimmiBhed their numbers till in
some parts of the etate their cheery;
call is seldom or nev,er_ heard. Put out
some feed for the Bob WhItes this win,
ter. You will find the inveltmeD. will

p�y.

Reacllhi. StOI')', TheD Write a LeHer About Your.
DY JI�Y CATHERINE WILLIA.Jl8

t:

rm! is a story for boys and, girls one da1 it had a iit. You should have
,

;who like pets. If you aren't one of seen how that ea. whirled a�d spun

• �h.a� sort, you'd better stop -,
read. around and aroUi1d.th� room like a queer

'mg rIght· away and study your history sort of merry-go-round. Then all at

or- wQrk yOlq' arithmetic problems for once it stopped very atill and· fell over

'Monday; . for you'll, not be interested'
-

jus.t as if' it were dead. . Mother got
one' bit. But if'you have a kitten or a the broom and pushed it out doors and

dog that does tricks, or a pony all ·y.our it lay still so long we decided we'd have

·,own that ygu ride to school, or a pet to bury it. I got my newes,t cipr box &_' I 1DL!_I:":_

squirrel or even. only ,a ·tame chicken, or to put ,kitty In, and.Billy hauled It in his lUI ce "DII'....

any other pet that you love because it is little wagon .w:hjle Dick .dug .the �ave
__:_ ,

.allv.e and likes.. to. be. stroked. and petted with the. coal shovel and...Bess: pickecl,. . B�]I'. ANN� JACKSON.

and can love you too, then settle down some flowers to layover it. II was Grandfather wal alwa1s making,some.
comfortably in yoUr chair near the lamp get�ing half dusk, 80 we had to hurry thing new and .useful for someone at ............jii..." ..�

and .read the 'story all through. I'm' & httle. We girla were 'chief mourners our house and we, as children,. never . 'PalI.Q'�D1.more.ohtum....�.,PaIl

going-to tell you about the pets I used and followed the little wagon out to tired of following him around and watch;; ��!..��=�c�'!':I=:,;
to have- when I'was a girl on the 'farm, thagrave. Just as Dick laid the bOlt in ing him "tinker;" .

"'·�CIIIU'.II....!_;,Jm:Iti:�u.... ;

.- and �hen I'm going to give you a- chance the hole-he had dug,.while the rest of us One da1 we saw him,'with. fathe.,:go.· .��e.; 1l2IWIO':='���",::-A!:"'
.

to tell me and all ,the boys and girls stood around trying to· look very sol. Ing down to the little pond Dear ihe.;
. 7Ul", ,'.

aa· '.

who read this page in the Farmers emn, out jumped the cat from the bOlt bOUle with a large ·pos�... What could )_ ·Price" aDd:· ..... f..-1·
Mail and Breeze about your'pets. and scampered away. Scared! Well, they be gOing"to dol Of course'we went 'c.

. ,
.

Can YQU guess what my pets were! I guess we '""ere; even Dick, who wasn'� along to see.
.

�
. w=.::t!.����k.Bieua

(lats, ,.of.course. That was. easy( Girls' afraid of bears or. Indians' or big dogs, Father pulled off his. boots and, stock. " .....,feabaru,OL�.·BercuIee.�;Sh=-,
always ·.like kittens better than almost -or wild cattle or 'most anything. else. I ings, rolled up his·trousers,:and'with,�he.' . "Foutfi=,,:AD4.-Iett,era ,JroDl'owaera,,'

anything else; at least most. girls I Th� funeral.. party broke up in a hurry post on his shoulder waded out to the
a. o.

know. do. Boys like' so many, many and all the mourners ran into the house middle of the pond; Then he pounded �U......., COMPANY

.kinds of pets it would have taken lots 'without even .topping to bring in the the post into the mud until i� was firm 128..a� at. �te"""'.I�

longer to guess for them. I didn't have shovel. Do you blame UB for' naming and solid and standing about 4 feet

just one' lonesome little kitten, either. that cat Evil Spirit! . above the water. A sharpened iron rod

We .had so many, many cats at our We used to. have all sorts of fun with was then fastened in a hole in the top
house that Uncle Bert 'used to call our our cats. On cold day!! when we couldn't of the p.ost.
farm the' "cat ranch." Sometimes we go out doors to .play mother would let We asked all sorts of questions but

'llad twenty all at once-big cats and us bring some of our kittens in the house were told to wait till the pond froze and

little cats, sleepy old cats and 1risky for a while. Then we would make a then we would find out.

young kittens, and white cats and gray tent out of chairs and. shawl� and quilts' Grandfather then began work on a long

cat� and black cats; but we children 80 that no light could come inside, and .. pole that father had brought from the

. loved them all and had names 'for every' take the cataIn with UB to watch their woods. This he smoothed and squared
one.

.

eyes shine iu the dark or rub their fur and braced, boring a hole in it about 8

The M-otber Cat. to make sparks come. l!Iometunes if the ·feet from one end and 14 feet from

First" there' was Fritsie, the "old cats we're' very cold when they. came
mother cat." She had brought up so in, and we' rubbed bard, we could feel a

many' kittens in :the :way they should tiny electric shock from the fur. 'Have

go and. taught them to wash their faces you ever tried that! Of course we used

a_n:d keep their whiskers combed and to dress' the cats in doll clothel lots of

driDk milk without spilling, it over their tiJ;lles. Every girl does that. And we

beli!t.. fur collius, and Bay "Meouw," used. to tie paper' shoea on tlie cat's

wmch means "Please" in cat language, f�et and' watch it lift .up one (oot at a

when they wanted their dinners, and tIme and try to shake off the shoes in

purr "Thank you, ma'am," when some- such a ·funny way it would set us all

b04y petted them or gave them a bone, laughing.
that she didn't have time or patience for

'.
Now It's Your Tum.

The Sled WhIzzed Around ID. (llrele.

. mu�li playing. She thought it was much There, I've told you 'a whole long
the other. On the tip 9f th! longer end

nleer, to slip into the kitchen and lie story about my pets. Let's see who he. m!lde a curved runner. How our

., doWn behind the stove w.here it was will be the first to write a letter about curIosIty was excited, and how we longed
wam -and comfortable and we children his pets. We want to know whail.

for the pond to freeze I '

,

� cou(dn't reach her. Fritsie was alwaya your pets are and what tricks they can .

Cold weather came at last and the

hunting warm places. Once we found do and what you have named them and
water froze.. Then the �wo men took

her curled up in the oven when some-
.

what they look like. Fifty cents will
the long pole .and pla�ed It on t�e post,

body"had left the door partly open. be given the boy or girl who writes the
the rod formmg a PIvot on which the

Then there was Pink-Nose. Isn't that best letter before January 30, and to pole swung. The runner rested on the

a funny name? This kitty stayed out the one. who sends in the next best let.
Ice and we were told to take hold of

too late one cold, cold 'Winter night when ter' a post " card reflector will be sent
the short handle•. Father fastened o,!r

the thermometer was, dear knows how that will reflect post cards or any other pret�y sled to the runner and put Charhe

far down below zero, and Jack Frost pictures on a sheet in the way a magic �n It; 'Fhen we pushed and. the. sled A C d d B k�' f S I
nipped' the end of her nose so that the lantern does it. For every other letter Just whIzzed around m. a big. CIrcle.

. on ense 00 0 C ence
little short fur on the tip top of it that can be printed a package of post. " W_hR;t .f�� we had, all wmter WIth our

came off and left her little nose pink. cards will be sent. Address your letters whirligig! Sometimes one of us would

Murmur' Not was another kitten that to ·the Children's Page' of the Farmers stoop ?own and hold on to the runner

earned its name, but in a different way. Mail and Breeze. And write your let.
and slide around, but. our p.arents told

It came froin a song we sang at Sun- ters soon, please, for there are lots of
us we must not do thIS for It wore out

day school, "Wait and murmur not." other boys and .girls who would like
our shoes too. fast.

Maybe you've sung it, too. Something to get acquainted with you and youi'
It was a fme way to learn to- ska�e,

Wall 'always happening to that poor kit· animal friend�
for one could hold. to the. pole. whIle

ten, but it never made the least bit of
the others turned It, learnmg fIrst to

fuss. about anything. Why, one time B.ob White Is Your FrJ·end keep one's balance and then to take

mother had been making cottage cheese the stroke.
.'

and when she went to lift a crock of BY L. D. WOOSTljlR,
Other children .were always eoming out,

scalding milk from the stove, her hand Fort Hays Normal.
from town to play with the "whirligig"

slipped and all that hot milk spilled _'-- and it furnished us with amusement all

down over the kitten. It never cried Bob White is one of the best friends winter when the ice was not too deeply

even .Qnce, but just got right down to farmers have. He does not desert the covered with snow. I think we never

business licking up milk, so that is why farm when cold weather comes, as so as children had anything that gave us DEITH TO REIYES IIEWTOI'S
we named it Murmur Not. Don't you many birds with sweeter songs or' finer more exercise and plea.sure than our

. III

think that was a good name? Laz'ness feather� do, but sta.ys through all the "whirligig."
.

_-'&Ii,
... _"1.::,,111=

was another good kitten but oh, she' long wmter' destroymg weed seed and,
. au..-...b,oo_."'"

was lazy. She was the prettiest little h!lrmful insects. During the six monphs ;. Do not crowd the growing.•tack. It. ;

_ .;''H:,i=n�,;::
round gray and white ball that ever of �he colder part of the year, Bob IS .the surest way to deve�op roup. The, .'

.
==;:::b '.=.t��

curled up on a cushion, and she would WhIte eats more than an ounce of. weed chicks get overheated during the night, .... I ....
fOr 10 _.�iI .nt ..

eat the queerest things! She always seed every day. That may not seem like and catch cold. Better let them roost �-"r.=-\ ..e:::::=-:�l�

watched for the boys' to bring home the very. much, �ut suppose you take your out in the open than to keep them In VHiS:II;;:'�II.ea'y"":="���.r.:-�

cows in the summer time so she could eat penCIl and figure a moment. If there' too close quarters. .

.

the big fat horse-�lies Dick would catch were 10 quail to eVery square mile in . •

on them and give her. Laz'ness liked the state, the Bob White family in Kan· �re' you gomg to allow the price of

muskmelon, too. Did. you ever know of sas.would eat 25 tons of weed seed every gr�m to cause you to undel'feed your

B.
.

another cat that would eat muskmelon? day. In six months the amount of seed chickens? Bettersell them now. It does U·y It now
I never did.

-

ea'ten would reach 4,500 tons. Begins to not take a half-starved hen long to eat .

'

sound important, doesn't it? Imagine her head off. The well·fed hen will lay '. 'D'.

"b ha
Evil Spirit's Funeral. a ton of coal, and then picture to your. enough eggs to more than pay her keep. .on t UJ w t LOUOnce we had a cat named Evil Spirit. self the pile that 4,500 tons would make. .dOil�t need but uy

We read so many fairy tales when we 'YQU boys would have to hoe all sum· FREE TO F'A.RMERS
' .

were little that we half way believed mer even to begin to get rid of the we!lds . ".,. . what rou do need now.

in witches and goblins and good and bad that .many seed would make. By special arrangement RATEKIN'S BIG 1915 1·1 h'
fairies, and we thought th,ere must be

_
Hob White likes variety in his meals, ����:mn;,os���luabt':P:::'wo�r�:�trbe o:at: t WI 'put t ousands of

.an evil spirit in this cat. Wasn't that so when he grows tired of' weed seed, free to every reader of this paper who Is Interested °dt t k'h
silly? Let_me tell yon how it happened. he goes hunting down under dry J:;ass

In Garden. Farm and Field Seeds. Send alonr I e men a wor w 0

1 d E '1 S
.

the Danies of your neighbors who buy Seeds. Tbls ff
°

thi w·Our kitty wasn't ca Ie VI' plrit at ro�ts an� piles of rubbish till he i�ds book tells. how-to make the Farm and Garden ,pay. aresu eilng S. mter.
first. It played as nicely as any well a few chmch bugs or other harmful m. It Is worth DOLLARS to all who plant or sow,

.�

b ha d t h Id t'll 11 f dd til f th' '" Mentlon this paper.
. e ve ca ·s ou , I a 0 a su en sec s snug y as eep or e wmter. oome· Address RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. Shenandoah. la •

.,.

LMM ................ · .........
, ,................
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of practical'ezperleace;==tIn IIIx weeb to ieam"'_' to ....
per �th. B400s-.tal G uatel.

FREE TIICIIOI COlliE

DEALING IN'A THOROUGH WAYWITH
CLIMATIC AND CROP CONDITIONS

Indispenaableto every farm·
er. It is the fruit of wide
study and observation. By
it you may know climatic
conditions in advance from
one year to another and
throulI'h a cycle of 27 sea·

sons. This is proved by
statistics of crops which
show the effect of planets in'
their severalilositiona. The
yields ofwheat,corn and oats

from 1888 to the present are elven for reference.
_d_HI.... f"". copy of !be book.pootpald. Addreoa

Z. T. PELLEY, Tunl_ Court, Room 831, KIII.._ CItr, Me.
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,D-J .........:...'. '-� up of a count� life that '.un be
iIIIIII1J:I •

� .:!:.-,
"

- Who��e, eidt....._ci_,
� •.A..eiuL;," ciUY,B8. - ana, profitable. There are maDY sec-

"- tioIili' of
-

our' country today \*' _!Pili,

A h'!U88 -��JdeBtlY' �aftged, ,04 one ,or more of these cODditious,' but,
attractlv-ely fl��. -�. ,the

_
Topeka ,the -sections where a'D 'are found in

-home of Roberi,:ZU:se. � hoa8e� happy unison are _mpaau.el,. lew.
'

the' ea8t, with ••we pGIOh':acr08ll 'iDe The desire of those who are thinking
front and a "llarrow�r, _J!c�eene8-m Clft rural problems .. -tMt zaral eat-'

porch off � \he -�lJea at the,�. munjties e\'el'fWhfte .hall be 'wAole

The £ront un. the "parlor -tmd � 80me, attractive and eulturect .ua.tut·
room '&1'8 fiDhI� m ,oak�.,., eaell ·incliVidual ,ehall ;receive a iaIr re

window �ings ,and flO... one, doors warcf fcir- the labor done anit-the' capi.
are of birch, �e ..ot:h -two panela •. tal1nvestec1. The county agcnt hall�e
a door. There I� .� sw� .'400r behr� domiDUl5 part in thill pr<!gram., WhDe

kitchen and, cHnlDg room, which ,-- he may take other part8, .his prillllU',.
it easy to pul!I_fr.� one .to ,ihe _�er fuuetion is to help make qrieaIlture
and yet ehnta"CIllt - oclo1'8 Of� 'eHiel_ .and ,prOfitable. This is Jda

'partiCular field .na 'hi8 'fInt �nI.

1I01'e0Yer, tlda is the chief comentOD8
of the whci1e rural structure.'
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County Agents Have a Place .. F. D••••••• .-•••.•••••••••••••'._ _ ...

:r.
The county. agent IS .. 'PlI;rt of a great

agrIcultural .movement, This movement
has for its ultimate purpose the build-

.
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·THE- FARMERS . MAlL. 'AND" BREEZE;�
•

Good, fresh, reH'
,

able Gardea,
. Field a.ad Jl'lower Seed. Write to

� DAYID HAIR'DIE SEED CO.,
'.

.

D.II_. Tex..
"

, JI'or their 1915 oat.loe lIad price list-I' will be'
mailed free. Mention this paper.

(Copyrl.bt Frederick A. Stokea Co.. N. '1'.) ness I wondered how It was' tbat her

SYNOPSIS Innate goodness and wisdom had 'never
• Impl1essed me more in the old days.

The story descrl�es the hardships, dlsap- Few would have called 'her handsome
polntments and final nccess of two 'Youn. hEngllshmen aeeking their for-tunes as farm- a! first sig to but she was dowered
era In the Canadian Northwest. Through' with qualities that were 'greater than
It all there runl the love tale' of Ralph Lori- beauty.

'

:::r:,u! l����f�o��u,�fmm::d G��il!e�'::r��n�� .
"You wlll wonder what ,brougbt us

ton, daughter of a wealthy English land bere," sbe said at 'length, "and your
owner. In the Installment last week Lori- uncle forgot to tell you. E,ver after
mer had faced deatJ:l to rescue Grace from that-unfortunate 'mlstake.-he talked

:��;r:J�:erl�oaanm:bu.�t:!�eJo�!��!' ';�3e \-e� constantly. about �ur beadstrong lad,
father and Ormond. a rival for ,Grace.'. but when he lay dangerously ill for
hand. are searching for her. Jl.orJmer, ask. weeks together J was unable to' write
for Grace's hand In marriage but Colonel you. The doctors had little hope most'
���I::t�fhe�e�:':t. hl¥'tie :!Jrr�..!��I:1':h!g o.f the time, and one said he re,coyered
and. its opening Is celebrated. chiefly because he had·made his 'mlnd

D· Y H to' up he woul� not die, and when they
. 0' ,OU av.' ----ARTINLORIMERcould forbade all tbought of buslness, and'

b'. Shown? e pea k excellent modern reeommended travel ',he made me buy.
___•

�,Engllsh
when he liked, and the latest map of Canall,a, ailq we are '

,

: ... to\4�I�baft ... .... 'usually did so, but, 'and In now staying at ttle 'new mountain.
, �a':ibaf!;"-=-""" ", this be resembled otbers of chalet. My own health has .not- improv'ed

�-s-IJIODkIDU.� 'his klnd,ln times of ezcite- latterly; and, tha.t h'elped to decide him.
, fiiriOr:iJ:D!III8!(IIdadt':-- ment he used the older We left the main Une on the prairie

1A::r.ll:,.=.._...... . 'd form which is still' the and went s,outb In search of you, !!ond
..1Hfl....... I'll ......... .... �

tongue of Lancasblre. I when we could only discover that' you

':.1r�.�BOOhDd�:' made some hap'hazard an;' had gone to Britisb Columbia I" am

�-:-'1ip�&��. ' � swer, but it seemed appro- sor.ry to say that my father expressed
..... ,.-.t_.._.,..Dli.,...... priate; for'AlIce smlled up- his ,disappointment very forcibly-but

�""��.a..w"':&l- on us a. we shook hands you know bls way. Then while we
..

. lana ... a' heartily. When I tUl1ned towaTd her a stay�d at tbe chalet, we read, about

......�......H' .... ,..,... feeling of pity came upon me -- she the opening of the new, line, and be

H./III.r ".,.....�.
. looked so wan and frail. Still her ey.es gJ:!ew excltjld at a mention of your

-. fIELII............ .... were brlg.ht with good-will, and her name. 'We'll go right down and see

������������������;Ivolce eeemed t& tremble a little as she that opening, lass,' he said. Tve a

said, "I 'am so glad to'see you and y4ur letter to one of :tbe railroad leaders,
uncle eood friends again. He was very and I'll make him Invite us;' and so

stupid, and I told him so."
'

'Ye came.' Whe� my fatber sets his

."You did, lass." said Max:.tln Lorimer. heart on anything he . generally obtains

"many a' time, and we had words upon It. Now we will talk about Canada.", ...Sue"__"" ... taIen', ......
st. "We;re a thick-headed people, Ralph. The flo'warlng creeper partly hid us. .--

,except for our womenklnd, and if we're but it left openings between, framing Al!!!.,tre.lper 100 � "'It..Peach�''IQll(
.

the. prospect of glittering peak 'and, ••=.
perIGO., 0 'lIeR, ,.-

slow to thln,k evll we·r.e slow to change. ' , .,..OIA&.7'1.. .

. The Lord forgive me for pig-headed forest-f.Ued .valley with gr.een' trf!,cery, e-ICn.... • • ." ..._ ..

t<!!ll'�� I'ShOW you this wonderful to:V�. �h��n�:�:\:u:!g�!S�;ettf����uft1i�o�: -='==�·��'.�U,;", ,.�.\
, ship?", interrupted one of the 'rallroad forting to lounge away tbe time there

CWIiIIerIDt� .....
magnates ap'proachlng with a bow. "Mr. wl/th a fair co�panlon, whUe glancing I:&IIIrftII ..,.

Ralph Lorimer" I am desbed to invite dOWn the glistening metals,1 told how'" 1WIrtearIIII1Ic.. .... ...
you,·to· t.he celebration dinner. It's the we bad bullt the 'line. Alice wa.s ,a . .

... � • ..

chlef's especial wl&h that you sliould be good listener, and the tale may have Tne.�: _te8cJ to be .......alll.�
presen't," and he drew Alice away, leav- had its interests, w.hlle-and this Is, freeflam • -w."I'"I....ODt10.01,.CIIde:J.";f,

.Ing my unc!'e a'lld myself alone.
'

�ot wbolly due to vanity-no man �Jr:.�·�·RootIt�=--� �!r:!t Tnt
"We'll go, and see the city,' too," said talks better than when he speaks, to lieeiifta.-.PIOwerlngSbnlbe:eta••••• OATAIJIQ.

the former. "Already the al.r of your a sympathizing woman of the work BOlSINGER .ROS. NURSERY.
mountains makes me young again. that he is proud of. It was no dlsl<1Y- ... 808 II08.DAL•• IUUI8A8.
Never heard how I cheated the doctors, alty to Grace. but when once or twice ---,'-------__-------_

eh?-they badly wanted to bury mej she laid her thin hand on my arm I

aOOD IE'EDIbut l'lL tell you all about It another liked to have it tHere, and see the
'.'

'

time. Now.. I feel· like a' school lad out smile creep Into her eyes ,wben I told
.'

.

for a holiday." of Lee's doings. So the minutes fled,
.

He seemed hi excellent spirits, and until at last a shadow feU upon us. and

IEII I'. THE W'OR'L'D''with me the bright sunshl'ne, tbe, up. I' saw Grace pass close by with her
.

roarlous rejoicings of the crowd, and father. For an instant bel' eyes met

the events of the past half-hour com- mine. then I felt that they rested on

blned to banish' all depression, whUe my companion, whose head was turned

many an acquaintance smiled as be toward me confldentla,lly and away

glanced at the grizzled man In tourist from Grace, and I fumed Inwardly, for
tweeds who chatted gaily and gazed she spoke to the Colonel and passed
about him with wondering eyes. on ,without a greetin'g.
"You breed tine men over here," be "That Is surely Miss Carrington,"

said. "Never saw a finer set anywbere. said Alice looking up later with a

Bless me! look at that one striding to- (alntly perceptible trace of resentment.
ward us w.lth the air of a general; "Why did she not speak to either of
stamp of blood about him; where �Ud us?"

'

he get iU' And yet by the look ot him It was 8; tr()ublesome question, be
tha.t tellow could do a.hard day's work cause I could not well explain what
with any British navvy." my exact relations were with Grace.
"He can," I answered smiling, "and nor how her father's presence might

he was taught at a British university. perhaps restrain her, so that I was
Now he hews logs for a living. and glad when Martin Lorimer suddenly
sometimes works for me. Let me Intro- joined us. It seemed, fated that clr
duce' you to my uncle from. Lancashire, cumstances should array themselves
Martin Lorimer-Lance Chisholm." against me. The rest of' the afternoon
"Very glad to meet you, sir," said the was spent In hilarious merriment, and,

latter. "I promised to look In on Mor- though as a rule the Inhabitants of
gan In the saloon; will you join us?" that region are Ii. peaceful folk, a few
When we elbowed our way througb among them celebrated the occasion by

the noisy room toward the bar Chisholm breaking windOWS with pistol shots
proffered the usual refreshment.· and and similar vagaries. stln even those
with a comprehensive wave of his hand who owned the glass took It In good
bade the tender, "Set them up!" part; and. as darkness fell. consider
Martin Lorimer stared bewilderedly ably more of tbe populace than it was

at the row of glasses deftly flung hi ever intended to hold, squeezed them
front of him, and there was a roar of eelves into the wooden building which
laughter When, -glancing at me IU!_peal- served as city hall, while tbe rest sat
Ingly, he said, "It·s a hospitable coun- In the dust outside -It, and cheered

STRAWBERRY PLANT try; but, blells u's, Ralph! are we" ex- for no particular reason at regular hi-
pected to drink all of this? And I'm a tervals.

'

Of.ll J..dlnl ..rletlaa.W.�.r.nlM churchwarden !....... The best banquet the district could

,t�·g,�t'�':��!:�'��':o·D.�dA�l; A bearded giant in blue jean, smote furnish was served In the hall. and I

'f,!�delS.�:�..::.r.lro::o;'!'!.ne.py. renll- him on the shouI4e'r. "You've got the eat opposite thll sur:veyor near tbe
.... ,I, rJght grit in you" stranger," he said. ,head of one table, with iny uncle 'an,d

orh1��rt'k'":.���! !"�:g�':::3" "gt;art right In. and do the 'best you Alice close by, and Grace anel (Jolonel·
.. beconrincodlb.tyoQwlll .....mon.y can." wp,lle the old ,man jol,ned In the Carrington not far away. Cedar sprays

o�'!:�&!'''fJ��?�t;b-=: ..�em:: .merrlment when I explained, that the and branches of balsam draped ,the
.. :::;..O.C.!'aller�••10121.Jud.iJiIIa,1rt: ' Invitation Included all In the vicinity pillars. the red foldS of the beaver en

Who cared to accept It. I left him with sl'gn hung above our heads, and a8

Harry and Johnston presently because usual the 'assembly was democratic 'in
one of the guests brought word that character. Men in broadcloth and In
Alice desired to see me. and I found blue jean sat side by side-rail-layer,
her .on the veranda of the best house speculator, and politician crowded on
the citizens could place at the strangers' one another. with stalwart axe-men,
dl'sposal. There were ladles among some of whom were better taught than
them. I drew two chairs Into a corner either, and perhaps a few.tllty abscond- an...... I1!FREETolntro.iUC80ur�1/&wrowhere a flowering creeper screened half ers to k!!,ep them company; but there P£AN7'8, --.mawlMi.......wewllllleJld

the trellis. and from where we sat.a was only good-fellowship between tlhem..
35 flD. plailtJ�. I'DIItIlD llIIIEIY_CI., •• a.., ..,

wonderful vista rolled away before us. The enthusiasm increased wltb each igl#a.,." ...j�'i¥lll.""Alice had changed but little, save that orator's efforts, until the surveyor ------.'= ----- • �
she seemed even more del,lcate. I _had m�e In his own brusque fashion, whlcb, w.I:'"��..�h�:!,�O,�:����
changed much, and now as we chatted was marked by true Western absence �d.n....Itt04,._.tI••,.1oo. "'_ '••"'''-

ith tl f I t f 1 dll f b hf I th h f h MonaLS PURNIBII&D. Wri.. ,,, 1'-.......
W a resump on 0 anc en r en - 0 as u ness, e 'speec 0 t e even- Pr.cUc.I Auto School.8&-�'Ilaay. '&1-' N.. Y�II

',� 't'� ��'/'.I.Y·A� ..anar J:,br I�Rlfj,j. 0t ,tIi .f�:iO,r-t�W .'$,t
j�Poun_IbIs,Sprlns"lor ',.

.

.

.
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BY BAROIiD BINDL081 -, .'
,

'S'"u'dan"Gra"s'',S Author of ''Ranching for 8ylvla," � �ight of �haae," "Winaton o� �ht
,

.,' Prairie," "Alton of. BOJ;ll&aco," and Other Storiea.
'.

,

BEBD; to IfOW this wonderful, 1IUe-:r!eldlDa. for
_, crop. Our 'price 18 on17 IIOc per pound for
�paUlae. lnapected and certltl8d pure seed
-lUBftllteed to .be IfOwn. baneated and cleaned
1Ir "'7 pound of It oHiclal1y �ted
In UJe fteld.before han",,�ltlcate of lnJpea
tlon 1Unll8htid.••

"IIIIS SP�G"-=VERY' FARMER
��:!df�tG':::nlnG:a�� a':w�ere�l=
b--..In or no' reln�OO pOuo<is of aeed to a_
'l.•to I tons 'hu each cuttina-at leaat two oottlnp
per' :rear. Bowl In row. or bro.dealt. BeQ.w..
U\U. oolU..tIon. Growe 10 thick It cholt.. OlR
�' Produces more and better hAT Ulan millet,'
l(jiIies apleildld enatlil....

' €Banot beeome a peat
. JIlIe iohnaon_ FUll partloulara abOut plant
.�{ arowini an1J banOBtina tree wiUl our new 18111
Seed Boolt. WrllD tod87.

' ,

,

lossBns. Seed:loase :r\�Iit:��

DROUGHT IlIiIS1'ING
BRANCIIIS nOM Root'"!""

\ 25 DAYS EARLIEa TRAN
&APnR_;'YlILDS 50 to so'......

'

!
'.... ucI' 'CIIlacII lap wUI ..
1IoIber It. Feterlta isanewnt!eQj
iI • ,�t -drouRht·resistant. 'bul

I'ICenU'y lniported:�mSouthAfrlca
and makes,� fodder; til lOme .... ,

_ON aD noeueat Jield or ...... noe''''
wltbD1cmt • drop 01 nlD after�tIq. \\'dta
'1'0 A.Y for 128 pqefl'eebook telUq ilbouttbrt
DeW .....etIes Of, .........� ventsblel.
a.nrenuul field IiIed& WRlTB TODA.Y.

GRISWOLD SBBD COMPANY
J�loatb lldaStreet _,' LIacoJa.N:e..,...

'�AIWholesale,

:"'O;DSEEISD BESf.1 liE ..lUI
......................

, I,will give a lot of new
sorts free with everI. order I
ftll. Buy and test. Reb,un if
not O. K.-money refunded.
Big Catalog FREE

�er100 illustrationa ,ofvega
tablesand flowers. Send yours
and'yournei2hbors' addresses.
MWAY. RockfonL IlUnoi:

New Crop GrowD .. F.rmer Prlca;'ID addltlOD • I..
of extra FREE SEEDS tIIrown 1D wltll eYelJ' order.

BIG SEED BOOK FREE
ODr GnnoS Bt. Ill�ed catJlot of au Farm alit
Guclen IIeedt It_ ....dy and free to� Wrile for
II todq. lend nani. aDd eddral of nelcbbon 'w"
IIDJ ,cedi. 'Addr... '

RATEKI,.,S SEED HOUSE
.HKNANDOAH. IOWA 80ll I.

no'0 Strawherry Plants $1l. Cholce,of 10 Varletle••
Parcel post paid

,1.000. e:Qlress paid, U.OO: Americus Enr·Bearlog
Strawberries,' 50. $1.00. Big bargains In all small fruits.
C.�loll fre.. W. H. KOELL. 80x 814. Hampton, II.

..
"'''
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Ing. Some one,'wbq bad, O.Dce, �served,

the Engllsb press .ent a peport, to a"

Victoria �ournal• .(If IWblcb ,I have a

py ,but no print could reproduce the

��se�ce of the 'man's 'vlgorous person

ality whlcll vibrated through It.,
,

"What built up the 'Western Domin

I n called league's of wheat from the

p�,a:lrle, and opened tbe gate of the'

mountaln&--opened It wide to all, wltll

a welcome to the PacUlc Slope para

dise?" he sald.·7 "The conundrum',s easy

-just the railroad. Good mal'kets !Lnd

mills, say .tbe 'CIty men, but �,h.e,l'e ,do
the mal'kets come In' If yOU can t get

at them? What Is It that's blndl.ng

London over t�e ,breadth ,of Can�da _

with China and Japan..-9nlY,the l,eve!

steel road. Y-ou ,said. 'We've 'gold and

silver and timber, but we'fe wan�lng
bread machines, and. men. We said,

'we'li send' the Ibc;pmoti·ves; It 'w!1!
bring you them;' and this. ralll'oa�
keeps Its promise-keeps It eve,ry time.

So we cut down the forest, and ,we

blew up the mighty rocks. we drove;a

smooth pathway through the heart of

the ranges-and now It's your part to"

till the trelght cars to the-,bursting.

"We'll bring you;good men In legions;

we'll take out your ,high-grade ore, but

you'll remember that the building Of.,
this railroad wasn't all luxury,' Some of

those who la1d the ties ,sleep soundly

beside them, acme lost their money,

and now when YOU, have thanked thEi

leaders In Ottawa, Montreal, and Vic

toria there are others to whom, your

thanks" are due-the. men �ho stayed

right there 'with tbelr, contract'!!, .l� 1"iII•••••
spite of 'fire, and snow, sta,klng doU,&.r'I,'
after dollar on. a terribly risky game. _

There were considerable of them, but

most of yo,u know this, one-Pin shar

Ing my laurels with hlm-" 'and as a

thunder of applause which followed the

halt he made -dIed away; he turned to

ward me. '''Stand right 'uP. '.Contractor
Lorimer-they're shouting, for you," ,

There was further clamor, but" I

scarcely heard It,'and I,longed that the

floor of the han might open beneath

me, Still, there was clearly no escape,

and I stood up under the lamp-light,

noticing, as one often notices ,-t1'IOe8

at such times, how like a navvy's 'm,y

right hand was as It, trembled 'a little

on the white t8,ble.cloth. A sea of.,

,faces was turned toward .me expect-' i�������:::::������=�:=::::::=:�=�=��=���=�=�������=����
antlv, and I pitied their owners' dls- -::

appointment, but I saw only tour per- Your uncle wants, to see you, and Miss

P.l�'I�'R'$�'6sons plainly-my uncle, and Alice, who Carrington Is walthlg beside, the cars." �.
,

'

'.
_

flashed an encouragl'ng glance at me, I found Alice and.Martin Lorimer be-

Colonel CarrlngtOll"IOoklng. up with Ii side the track, the latter fuming Im-
"

� P••

semi-Ironical smile, and Grace. I could patiently, while the locomotive bell N'D i
'

'Bu.

not tell what her expression meant. summoned the ,passengers; and as I ��&ov.�_'!1lI!l����'·���.:bl•.
I should sooner have faced, a forest joined ,them Grace walked Into the group 1VrI\:t:i

........._ .....r:= __u....uu4�
fire than that assembly, but at least before she recognized us. Alice was the de.nb�:.==:r...��:an:rthlns
my remarks were brief, and I felt on first to speak, and I saw the' two fa,ce's l'o'lClaneowandl'ldlClUlouall'cbeal!. We.....dJeODlJ'bed

firmer ground when memories of the plainly under the lighted car windows, rt'=..�.,r..t�tee��ta":==.
rock-barr-ed- track and the lonely camps as she said:

..

rose up before me, and there was a, "I am ,glad to meet yo'u again, Miss

shout at the lame conctuston, "We gave 'Carrington, and am sorry I missed you
our bond and we, tried to 'keep It, as the this afternoon. I was too busy giving

rest did too. We were poor men, all my cousin good' advice-It's a; privilege

of us, and we are poor men still; but I have enjoyed from childhOOd-to

every one .owea somethtng to the land recognize you at first." ,

that gives him bread.' So. we tried to. Grace's expresaton changed, and I

pa,), back a little, and perhaps we fMled; thanked Alice In my heart for what I

but at least the road Is made, and we believe' few women wo.uld have done.

look forward hoping that a full tide of Then there 'Vas a Shriek of the whistle,

prosperity will flow. 'Into thls,�90untry and a bustle about the train; and as

along the rails we laid." Grace moved toward the cal' 'she' said

The applause swelled and deepened softly In' passing:
'

when Harry Lorr-aine stood up, sllver- "It was a tlttlng consummatlo.n. Bet

tongued, graceful, smlUng, and called ,ter times are comtng, Ralph, and I am

forth roars o.t' laughter by. his happy' proud of you."
wit; and when he had finished Martin "Am I never to apeak to thee, 'lad?"

Lorimer, who, was red In the face, said Martin. "There's nothing would

stretched his arm' across the table to- please .ma better than to walt and see

ward me, and 'held up a goblet, saying: the fun out; but Allee, she won't hear

"For the honor of the old country! Well of It. Corne to see us, and stay a month

done, both of you!" , If you can. Anyway, come tomorrow or

"The fun Is nearly over. We c�n talk the day after. I have lots to tell thee.

business." said' the gray-haired' mail,' Oh, hang them! they're starting. Alice,

from Winnipeg, on my right, side. !'l WOUldn't that lady ta'ke charge of thee

may say that we are satisfied with the while I stay back?"

way yOU have served us; and, though ,a "Get Into the car, 'father," 1Iald the

bargain Is a bar-gafn, w'e don't, 'Wish to. girl, with a laugh. "You mustn't forget

take an unfair advantage of anyone; you'r-e the people's warden. Good-bye,

80 the surveyor will'meet you over the Ralph, until we see you at the chalet."

extras. He Is waiting with the sched- "All aboard!" called a loud voice; the

lIle, and b.y his advice we're open to let eoupttrrgs tightened; and I waved my

vou this contract for hewn lumber sup- hat as, followed"by a last cheer, the

Plies. Her.e's a rdugh memo;' the quan-. train rolled away.
'

t ity Is large, and 'that I,B our' Idea ,of'-a "Is 't true that all has been settled'

reasonable' figure." ,satisfactorily?" asked Harry, presently,
I glanced at the paper with open pleas- and when I answered, he added: �'Then

lire, but the otherichecked me as I be- we're going back to finish the evening.

gan to speak. Johnston's to honor the company with

"Glad yOU will _take It! It's a com- stump speeches and all kinds of' banjo

mel'clal transaction, and not a matter eccentricities. You are getting too sober

of thanks," he said. "Settle detallllt with and serious, Ralph; come along."

the surveyor."
'I refused laughlni\'ly, and spent at

I spent some time with the latter, who least an hour walking up and down

smiled dryly, as he sal'll, "Not qulte- through the cool dimness, that hung

cleaned o.ut yet? Well, It's seldom ,wise over the track' to. dissipate ·the exclte-,
to be too previous, and' you can't well ment of a day of varied emotions., T'hen

.

('orne to grief over the new deal! Wanted I went back to our shanty and sle�t
again, confound them! S'ailJn -and pros., soundly, until about daybreak I was

Per. Lorimer'" partly awakened by the feasters return-

"Our friend has acted more than 'falr- Ing with ,discordant songs, though I

I)'," I said. ''We can payoff all debts, promptly went to sleep again. I never

and I have just concluded a bl'g new,_ heard exact'ly what happened In the

Pl'ofitable deal!"
'

, wo.oden town that night, but there was

"That will keep" said Harry, laugh-, w'reckage In Its streets the next morn

ing; "another m�tter won't. They're In'g, ana when I opened my ey'es the

gOing to haul out the Visitors' picnic first thing' I saw' was our partner

straight away and they show good Johnston slumbering peacefully with

jUdgment. A �leep'er on the main line his head among the fragments of his

Will form, a much more peaceful restlng- shattered banjo.

Place, than :tmls elated hamlet 'tonight.' TO BE CONTINUED,

,

, '1

European, tanners raise 60 to80 ;bushe�of,
wheat per .c�. Ameri.can farmers, mise an, .

average of only to�n bushels ��the acre. r:
,

fA.aOcmuq fIo�.S.�t�) ,

, This g,eal difference is.not d�e_to, any suPeriority of
EuropeanSoil, but 'is'caused by the difference 'in,seeding.

European ';'ill ro",. ari. o�lY 3 to 3� inc.. apart.
American flrill rOflJ.... 6 to 8 'inela.. a".-t. 'TAu_
.Ao",. -�a tA. appalli,. ",ut. '01 American land.

You," land I.' too�-valuable 'for 'iDefllclent· farmiug. ,

Wrlte for�ftiU Information about 'Our DnU.' Gur
.

"poeitive ,GUarantee of .' ."r cent IDc�e'
, in yield �II willa eyery mac,dne. �ake"�

your land more Profitable. Write for
literature today.

'-Petzer" CoJDp8ll)'
....W 8" SpJ!lasfleld;"

Dere's Your Chanee 10 Gel lilt.,)
Known-PureSudanalaBarom..

On January first I was co.nfronted wltb an un

foreseen need 'for quick cash. If r fall to m.e�t this
obligation It will cost me a big los.!!. I have JDQ;re .

than 100,000 po.unds of the f�nest; purest Sudan'

Seed In America. Based o.n supply and, demand It's

worth every cent o.f $1 a pound. Jot will COSt every

,planter that m.uch or more before planting, time.,
but I need money and need It qu-lck.' I �Igul'ea
you'd be wlllhig to bUY yoUr seed now, rather than �
walt tIll' 'Sprln.g, If 'I'd make It worth while. I That's '

exactly wliat I've done In this sensational cut ,price'
for 30 days. ,

OrderTodayFromtheWorld'sBIggest
G!ower--F1iD loIol'lllaUoD�nt Free'

.

I guarantee every pound of my, seed to 'be a:t>so
lutely pure. It Is officially tagged: "�nsp,ected
and Passed." I greW', this seed for my own', usa as

well as the, market'. I used every precautIon and

have develo,ped seed' as strong 'AND" .':and pure as any to be had I� CUP "

America. You can't go wrong on
MAil THIS

"

my seed. NOW-for 80 daye-

}��r�'���� J��bftl�fhst::A. r'i:8W CelJNN
-you can get the g�nulne pure NeW. '

Dee Turner Quality for only 46c
the pound. Don't delay;._ you
might forget., Send your order
now with the co.upon below. ....

deal Descrl-ntlve booklet and full de.. 801Ceatnl-.'
Here's a special ...
It,'

tor you cotton tarmers taUs ma led upon reques 'l.1lb1ioelri Ta.i
If you're short of ready' "

�'-
' ,

I'll accept your thlrtJ.
cash. Send me ware·

.. dllJ' offer. sendme preo

house receipt and pn

�'
" '

aid' Ibs of ure

�end you 80 lbs. at Sudan '�0�cial�"in8ii9cted ',S u laD
Seed. Make the COttOD

'

Seed. llake delivery on .......

you raised last year" 'E 10 d Is •
'

plant you a SURE-'_�
'! nc lie ..

:: -:-'
PROFIT crop, this year. �-n,on� S'_ j • 'f

Sell any surplus you ,U I"': ,'W 1I::i1' ""ued " " .

don't need 'to yoUr 889Ceo..... Sf.
neighbors. ....,'bock. Teus

.1 IJts.M.iI,Sal
Prepaid. Read .y
3O:daytas......ees
On by.Amount
You want to plant at

least 10 PduJids-enoug�
for five acres. Send me

U.60 and pn send you
,this Quantity, prepaid.
Five pound bags U.60.
Write tor special QUo
tatiODs on lot8 o.f lOt
Ibs. or more•

80 J.bs. 01 Pure
Sudan For a Bale

01 CoUon

Address ..

'
��.

Thl.,Off•• I. � Fo. 0.1,.80 ,DtI!l
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'but tW·ft D' Aeir dnty·:t..):dO � ia

;Railteadsoflan$aS
" "���: ..�����

-' • T'"
-

. cent p&8s% ilote'is' �aiF to�the-rd. and development tbaa-in 'Ka.!uIiI.8.' 'Tiley

LOSIng' -ho,usand's- ';:e-::ere�e�=e=�= ;:irle��;���rat���ten;.d�
• �

.

"

...' -. .
.

_ __ bOD and where the ll&fion�8:. 8feates� ,of buffalo 'and 8&va� Indi&D�a .from
',,_ . ,

de�t7. Q� freight tolQUyle � '�turall,. ,tJi.at hour to tJiia tl(ef,:�:ve play.eddheir
1'&'"

,,'

'0"
'.

0' -, W" eXIsta,.how much more unfall 11.,auch pli.ri;-Jn a drama Ofothtift SiDd eDter-prise-Pia '& MILLIO�S T . PE PLE' IN AG,ES. a rate m a,J"!I'elt, agrjCllltunt ;a.t.� like which is without a parallel ill the, JiU�!y.

T"A"XE.·S A''ND --OR. $'U'P'PLIES
Kansas, '!Il!:ch h&s a .to�I p!plilatioD_of of tl¥,! Repnblic--a.. '�ondrOus 81mJ':of

.ra. C" only _a mil� -and a b&1f with Do �e: PfOIVess 'which h!lS traveled- ..-qpon ,\he

E-V'£'RT YEA ,�anu1act11l'lD.g eente18'
,� four,winds' to ·tlle. ends Of' the eaith 1t.nd

.

..

-

. .', -

. 1\
, The reader' is famiUar with the ;,re' w·hich s:r;el18 -with. pri,de 'the 'breast of
cent 5 pel' cent'inill'ease in f1'8ignt raf;es every· true Kansan•.

"

"

"

,",
'

.. ', , . -.. .gran�d. br the Inter�te Comme��. �d 'yef, marNelOas ,.. iiI,I.ve beeq ourKAlfSAS ABB Til'E ��OAD,�. mtl�. In new of, this r�ka:ble"com. ComIDl8ll10n�. E.astem. ,HneF-and agam, aCeompUshments in the "at, is DOt,Kan.
.

It· is a Jltrange fact,. J>ut neveit�e·, parison,
•.
do Amencan .1'�lll'oads' �deserve .aa ,th-:, Com1;'l18ll1,!n wi8ely, �8&y,s" if'�t'he B&8 tad!!;y' me1'81YJ mndin.r llpon the

, �;. .
less true, that fu .tlmes paal- 'the peo'

the -whOlesale .den1lDCl&tion which." hal p�- fmancl&l 'conditIonI ct;ea�d thtelliold of her ,true destiny' Ha:ve we

; pte of 'the average state btlive 'not reo
been bea;pe:d uPOll them,'! by the 'European wu ·renderl! this m- not ample room for �'housands of"adM·

,prdet' their raUroads as an' "ind�· LOSSES ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC. crease necessary, how ?Duch. m.ore are _tional tillel's 6� <!� fer:tii.e,. soil� an4"do
,

trT"..-.md "et, next to, agrienltur., tile weaker, Wes�ern .Imes-wliich are not our splendid m�nd ClUes ple8.d ,for
,

.' there is not .. single Ce�t�, ,or W�t- ��In the ..pplicati� ,recentl,. fUea bi �lled �o eXIst. almost alto�tller facitories in order t'hat Wj! may aurselves
,

el'n' atate in which the railroads do the Kansas lines before the State Pli:li- upon an agrlcu1t11!al p!!.��nage-entltled produce some. ilf' ,the finished, products,

'f "':''''-- d lic 'Utilities Commission, for a. -Te8tOra- to .ome substantl&l reHef? f hi hKIdnot ]JIIIi}" out more'moneY' or '_'uur an . .', '

.' or w 'c
.

anaas -peop e spen° scores

8up_p1ies than does any other' 'tiingle -en- tM?n of �be t�'c:ent passenger �re, the FACING GRAVE ,P,ROBLElIIS. of millions every year' DO we, not need
teJ:pril!e. lJowever large. W.e brag ,about ,

�bssourl PaCl.fIC flied data sh?wmg that hundreds of miles of 'additional railroad
,our 'fenile farm lands and rejf:lice t�t It had sustam� a l.os8 on I�S Kansas 'Unquestipnably we are facing some mile'age before _we can make the most of
our cities are IDled with big' factOries pa��ger tl'8.ffIC durmg the. fl8C&1 year of the gI'avest problems that evel1' con· our a�iC]llture and commel'ce,.-.and will
w,tn big -pay rolls, whicll create, a mar, en� June 30, 19�3, amoun,tmg .to $402,- fronted us as a Nation:-..and these prob· the millions of' outside capital' necesllary
ke� for flUlP-, products-but w:e� forget 263.31. ,For the flBcal y�r endmg June, lema grow largely out of a �ar which to the construction of these ad\iitional
tiW .more WOl'kin�en's' famDles de· 80, 1914, th� loss� on Its Kansas pu- is wi�hout- pl'ecedent in liistol'y.. Wrue, facilities 'be fortbcoming if the people
pima ,upon the railroads :for a living than senger tr:affIC bad mcreased to $449,469.- with a rapidly increasing cost of opera- of Kansas do not :treat 'fairly the niil.
upon anr other 'one industf.y _in either the· 72,-or $47,206.41 over the yeaI' before. tion .on the one' hand and reduced rate8 liODS already in'V:ested within their
average state or the nation apd that The. Rock Island fUed data sho'\\liiig on the other, it was merely .. matter of midst.? In short, have .not the people
t,.. welfare is Jherefore elqsel,. linked that It los� $00,632 during 191� 0I_l its time until the railr�d -q�on was of Kansas a splendid 'oP:Portuni�l ·.to

,t91.'tllat of the ·farmer lI:.!ld the, '�erc�t Kapsas fWlght. and pass�nger b�lness- boDBd to,become .press�g-.bUt the great set the pace lor the'l'est of the country
, '-"'110\ �ere�y because they .furBlsn, Jijm and that of thIS amount Its loss In the ·tragedy. �. the ;aeas has suddenl, over these trQ.ubled corporate problems
fi'flgbt ·and })&ssenpr serv.IC8, �but 'be- passenger department was $29,�3. That res,?lved .. bato can �te criabI a pr�blem, by 'Baying; to inve�tors -everywhere that

" cause the milliona ther diabune in one Its gen�ra1 lo�ses are ra,pidly mc�a8iu.g ,:ti:bicla� Otla4;ntUle ;_ft heen sol!ed Kansas-fit:st convmced of a square dCliI
•

.

'wa, and -another ccmtribUfe' keineD- is also -shown, by· the f!Lc1 that U onli� �d WIthout � far-reachiJ,Ig for h�self--4eman�s fhat fr.om. this time�', : "!9"to tile, pI!Osped1;J 'of ,the ·.tate in earne� 2.25 per cent on l� Kansal prop- �.,�ee.., '!orward every. dollar hones�ly invested
J:, wJile)i' we :1ive., ., ,

el'ty 1D ,!913 on. both mterstate and .,.. trBIW 1H:lI:t'es is a heavr 'debtor m h�r entel'phses shall be permitted to!
• i"

• "hui" 'tOt instance, 'tile .raD,oada, &Ie state busmess while ,in U�14 ,it �ed WaGOD.' Dubl the 'ave_ ear our ei.rn, a �"ir retur�, for 'i� .owner! ,ADd,
., the �t �yers. in the state Of onl, l.5 per cen� on Its Kansas myes� II&Iailee of tre.l .-mst t�rei't -.,f.\f;he �uId she proclaIm '8uch 'a IIBIisibJe do,e-,

, ,K'aDIaa. WJdIe .the ftturDa are not ea- ment.. ,
,

.
.'

. world amOllllta to II , roxiinately $500,- �e, would not half the people bet..e�
'" �. AlIIlDplete .:for 1914; the railroad The. Santa ':e filed eVIdence sho� OOO�t on topPJf this we always the two_.ocean8 and h'!Ddredl of DeWa·'
�, __ -of the year.i11at eloeed ean .felT t)Jat �n 19}3 It lost ,$7(!,833.27 � ih owe, appro:dmatel'll' another .,000,000 paper� Instantly., exclalID, ."That's 'Jo8�

,
,'; '., uiuDatea. at$3,7� 'tJUa tid7 Ka_!lBatl freIght and.��s� imsineBB, whieh heretofore - �e' have been able to like �nsas----the 'liome" of' saDitl !LDd

Bum did its full share to support every wlhle in 1914' the aef,lclt�!!limbed .t.o 'l�. stand .off by selling Europe indusfirial progr�s1" . ..,'
-

.

JmiUe e.ehool, hisJnvar, ,and to �p ,meet :871.98. - � 'rie....'!f th� fJ!C!,&, ,IS ·them securities to that amount. Now., how. It IS ;because �n8B.8. r&i!l'oada beU�Vll
every other revenue expense of the state. a ;�ir.mmded Cltuen m the.state who ever, the peat warring coliDtries .have t�t Kansas. people will·, be gener01l8I,
The l'8ilioada of Kanll&8 were f.!aed in will �te� that �Baa !aiIroada are aerved notice that they not.only ex� fa!r-once th�y,. kno� th-e truth abo�t

1914: 1m p1'Opetties alued at ...�- not. en,tit1ed to a reatol'8.tlon of ,three 011 to;pay our debts above our 'trade bil- this. great quesbo,n�hat .has persuaded
'L

-

\ 91ii'-ia0ney which in years- gone by was cent passenK!!r fares' '. ances"in gold-but that in addition they t�e� to .make .thi� appeal throug� �he
,""

.

invested in these great arteries of com- L&SSES GROwnl'G CO.TnnrAL�Y look to us to buy )ack .from thelIl hun- publIC press...In .domg so thei}" have_t_rled
,

,
-

mer.ce � thousands of .men and wOJIlen" '. drOOs of millions of dollars wo..fih of to state thell sid,e'.of the st�ry f&l1'Iy,.
,i,' "who liVe ,all over 'the Unltecl"S� 'and From these flguioea, wbieb are open Am�rican securl.tilis which are now held Tbey have made ,no att&c�upqn. -anyone
'_ , , in �t:�p!l".and ,w,ithout' wnose financi�l .to absQ1ute proof, it can be seen that ab�oad. It was to deliver this grim mes. or sought to, appeal to preludice-a.nd

, auiS1;il.nce, the wonderful progress of on.. the Kansas lin�s are not ,only sustaining sage that Sir Geor� Paish,-of the Eng· that tb,e r.eader �ay �ol'd. to them �he
,proUd commonwealth, would' ha:ve been a loss amountmg- ,to hundreds of thous· Ueh Exchequer, paid his recent risit to same .credlt fer smcerlty which h� �la;lms

;<-�, ii1l_ROSBib� .' .ands of dollars annually-on their pas· the United States, and w;hen he got fo� hlJl!-sclf-:-th!lt he may be �l�g to
•

"' . � the year ending .tune 30, 1914, !leDger. traffic, but that wit� an ever· through making Ills statement to a group ralse his vOIce In defense of theIr �gh�s
- the l'ailroa_ds of Kansas 'employed 47,993 mcreasmg cost of operatiOll the� losses of big'New YOJ'k,bankers, an old veter. ,as he wauld e:t�t o�hers to do m h!s
mQD aiI(l; paid out to them in salaries are constantly .grOJring heavier-and if an financier who has surviv.ed many iii !'ehalf under sl!Dilar cI�cumstances-t1Iis

, $2'i),589"I5O-and these mmions did their the- service to the public is to remain .finaneial storm remarked to his pro. IS all the ratlroads of Kansas ask.
i full share to create a market for Kansas efficient and adequate, and if the rail· foimdly silent auditors-liThe. sheriff,, f&l.m ,products and to uphold -the volume road investments of the state 'are not with a writ, is on the dooretep." For St.IIiGD <hYDer•

.

of,.-bit8iness of ,Kansas grocers, clothiers, � be driven to t� point of coiifisca,� That a ¥eat nation-wide crop next _._-_

ar,,-: goods lJIen, and qthe18 �ho depend bo�, the peopl� of Kansa� '!Dust, through year 'will give us the largest trade bal· Ail stallion licenses must 'be renewed
open 'public patronage.,

.

thell rate·ma.kin«' ,authorItIes consent _to ance we have ever known is undoubtedly for 1915. All stallions that have not

:f>]arin'g the year 1914, the railroads a return to the. t1ir�' cent passenger �..e true-and Yilt, with haVing to finance been licensed must have licenses for
of Kansas pa.id out nearly $5,000,000 which was-al'bltranly suspended by. the all our monetary needa at .home from 1915. The law prohibits the use of, a

for' c0al_nd '.tHe lion's sliare of this old BOI!'rd of Railroad ColJlmissioners in this time on and buying backmillions of stallion until the owner t:eceives ms
w_t_,to KansaB miners, of w.hom the 1907 WIthout a due regard for increasing foreign owned loourities, the future at state license. Application blanks have
rsilroads .are·by .far the largest patrons. !abor and supply cost or an adeq:ude best is precarious. However, the' heav· been sent to stallion owners. These
So, too, in an average year they .con· mterest return upon the millions invest- iest strain of all will come when the bianks should be filled out at once and
sUqle more than forty million gallons ed 'in Kansas railroad properties. What war ceases and wben Europe begins to forwarded, with the fee required -by la.w,
of; oil. _ industry -is there in the nation which rebuild fhe hundreds of millions of dol. to the KanBas livestock ·registl'Y boa-rd,

.:In other w9rds, when the people
-.

of co�ld !mv� to}erated a reduction of one- la,rs worth of property which haa been Manhattan, Kan. A Hcense will De is
Kansas look at their railroad8 in the t�d m �ts mco�e on a large volume destroyed-for this period fa certain to sued for 1915 as 80011 as this appHca
light of- an industry-when' they 'look of. ItS busme�s dunng .the last few years force the highest interest rates tlte world ti� is r.eceived· at .

the office. Do �ot
,at the figul'es on tlie other side of ,the Without commg to gnef, has ever known, an4 if at that time walt until almost tIme for the breedmg
letfger-:-they, wm find that not only do Four years a�, a& Governor of New American railroad securities a1'8 not -season to open as then there pr.obably
the railroade return to them in one way YOl'k, Justice Hughes, of the United earning a fair return upon the inve�t. wiD be a delay of two or three weeks.

,

and another practically every dollar they States ,Supreme CoUn, vetoed a two·cent ment, nothing can prevent them from The fee for renew8lJs after 'March 1,
'

__ collec*-,Wifhin the state for' freight ,and passenger law enacted by the Legislatu1'8 going into the financial ,scrap' heap- wiD be $2 instef!,d Of $1. Send all
p,!:ss�Dger serv.ice, but that a number-of on the ground that it wal au ILl'bitrll:ry and it is to prepar� for this emergency money by draft, postoffice mOJ)ey.order,
lines .al'e actually doing this busines8 at pl'ocedure which did not take into con- -to keep railroad securIties from ·becom· or certified check., i '

HI ;9SS, w,hile- with others the margin of sideration a fair return upon the railroad ing a point, of national weakness, ,whic� The law does not require an examina
,profit ia so small that it doesn't begin properties of that s'tate-and lew meD will bring the whole temple of American tion for soundness unless yc;m desire to'
to pay a fair return upon the iqyested ,8tand higher in the esteem of the' A:.me..- investments tumbling down over our .tate in _your advertisements that _your

'. capital, upon which they pay a liigher lcan people tha� this great jurist who beada - to protect the hundreds - of stallion· is sound. Notify the livE'.stock
rate of taxation to the state than does did perhaps as much as any other .man banks, life and fire insurance ,compan- registry board befo:re Mal'ch 15, 191'4, if
any other fom of private property. in the country to break up illegal and ies, etc., whose assets are largely in- you want you.. Itallion

.
examined for

, In this connection, we wish to digress unfair .practices on tbe par,t· of large vested in railroad bonds as well as the soundness, and an inspector from this
for a moment to quote some statistics corporations.' railroads themselves-this is the fear office will call at your barn a_nd examine
which should have had a place in a So, too" the Supreme Court of Penn� which is gri_pping hundreds of (inanciere, him for $2. Remember you must notify
former article. It costs I1n average of sylvania held that a two cent passenger and students of economic conditions in the registry board before November 15,
7- mills per mile to haul a ton of freight fare was unconstitutional in that state the present hour-men, many of whom and give the location of your place of

_-';; tn the United States, wherea8 in Eng- because it was essentially confiscatory. heretofore have never seriously concerned business. Local veterinarians will not
'land it costs 2.33 cents, in Germany This h�h court took the position that themselves over the trolibles of American examine stallions for ,soundness in the

"

; l42 cents, and in France 1.41 cents. capital invested in railroads, as well railroads. In the present instance, there· futu,re.
.

Iil the United States the average wages
-

all' in other lines of private property, ia fore, the railroad crisis is of tremendous Be sure to attend the horse b..eeders'
paid to railroad employee!! are $2.23 entitled to earn 6 per cent oJ!. a fair importance because in it is involved the meeting at Manhattan, December 30·3'1.
per day, in El).gland $1.15, and in Ger. capitalization and that the arbitr.ary still greater problem of the integrity Many important questions will be dis
,many and France not over $1 per day. e�actD;1ent of a two cent fare r,endere4 and safety of ·the whole superstructure cussed at this meeting. 'For additional

, .

The English railroads in:e capitalized at such a return upon the: lines. in, Penn- of American business. That we· cannot
..

information 'write to the Kansas 11ve�
,.1265,000;"er mile, in France at $137,000 sylvania impossible. It also took the shove it aside by iL broadside of dema. stock registry Qoard, :Manhattan, Kan.

, < rer mile, in Gelmany at $114,185-whije position that railroads not only have gogic platitudes or minimize it by. em.'

, )� 'm',the United States the ,stock and, bond the right to insist upon a fair retum ploy-ing the strategy of an ostrich is ap- Keep ail drafts off your horses.. A
,"'i', �pita1imtion averages only $63,000 ptll' upon both freight and passenger busines8, par�nt to all thinking citizen�. who are draft is pneumonia's' friend.
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What Wu Mean. to laD...

Amid the stor�war that bas all

ut encircled the globe, it is necessllJCY
or Americans to keep stout hearts and

lear minds. While the war il: on ,we are

pt to be too timid, and in danger of

osing sight of ,the readjustment that

uust necessarily come about when the

truggle is over. - .

.

Of this we are now certain, that what
vel' may be the fortunes of the war

uring the winter, the fields of neutral

mtions are going to be taxed to the ut

Host to provide food for the hungry
icople of Europe during the next two'

'cars. Not only is .the pressure of -food

hortage already making itself felt, but
he usual preparation for .the 1915 crop
IRS not been fully.made, and as a result,
rot before the autumn of 191G at the

arliest can the grain bins 'of Eul'ope
Igain be relied upon for a, regular sup-

�

Iy. "

How much the�1914 crop may be af-

ected through the destruction of grain
and flour in storage, or through its

utilization for army purposes, cannot

now be determined. It is safe to say,

llOwever, that every bushel of wheat on

the Continent will be hoarded most care

fully until the war is over. If peace

comes during the winter the soldiers

w ill go back to repair' as best they may
the losses of the autumn, but the farm

ers of America will have to fill any

be�tra depressions in t�e EuroJlean whe�i;
m.

. .

This means high prices for grain, and
high grain prices are sure to be followed

by a quick increase in land values, says where they can repair their fortunes.

Farm, Stock and Home. The speculator They will add to the demand for land,
will be the first to take advantage of and their almost certain coming after

this situation, and w-ill shortly begin to the war is over may well 'justify hesi

toke options .0!1' farms in neighborhoods tation on the part of the farmer when

where sale prices now run low. Possibly 'he is invited to sell. Many' of these

it might be as wellfor the farmer to go men will be without means. 'Why not

II little slow about giving such options. hold the farm a. little longer, and make

There is not likely to be. a recession a home for some good Belgian or German

from the land values established by
-

the or French tenant?
.

"

•

WOI'. Markets once secured to American In short; thiB,-is· a poor .time to sell

trade arc likely to remain in our hands the farm, and it is a good time to lift,
for some time to co"\.e, and to go back to with every ounce of brain and muscle,
their old channels slowly enough to for the betterment of the farm life on

make the change harmless to the "Amer- the farm and in the' neighborhood.
ican farmer.
There is another matter to reckon Be kind but firm with the colts, and

with, and that is that no.matter which teach them good stable manners.

D1I1'Ing the bitter cold weather
of (Jbristmas week, 100 ·con.

victs' families tn the prison town
of McAlester, Okla., were foud
tn. a st{ll'riDg condition without

food'or fuel. Who knOWJi how

many more. prisoners' fiunWes

are in this same wretched condi�
tion? We Qve·· an Immense

.

prison population tn the Vnited

States. The men on whom these .

families are dependent are taken
away from 'them and sup�rted
"y the state whDe they are' ·left
·to· "starve, although they have

committed -no crime.· Which Is

the greater � punishment and

which is the, greater criminal,
the state or ..

the convicted man?
-The prison �form of which we

have greatest need 18 employ.
ment for convicts·'at let-live

wages, 'the money to go to

their famWes. Here is a great
wrong and -the people should

not rest. until they have righte4
it.

.
. .
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� Two Jokes 'From London !
� �
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8P·POJITUNITY

Tbe New Regal
You know the REGAL as a

good automobile-not. just .a

common ordinary car-bat a

'STRONGER, BETTER-BUILT.
BETTER-LOOKING, M 0 R E

EFFICIENT an<J,· economtea!
vehicle for transportation.

Frankly speaking: Wouldn't

you Uke a local agency: for a

"';car like THI�backed by: a

big factory and a'masterful or
g a n I z.a t I 0 Q of ptogrelisiv�,
brainy men.

County .

By REGAL'S constant co-01l:

,ration and your earnest effort .

/ it can be made to pay you .

well. The REGAL propositJon
is very iiberal.

SOME'EXCELLENT TERRI·
TORY IS OPEN. 1* Is. well
worth you),' while to investigate
at once.

Name "'

'

•.•••

P.O.·., ••••.•.........•...I ....•••..••••.• :.

-

T..... car S1085 llIdIter

-

lIega)MotorCarCo.
220Piquette Ave••

Detroit, Mle.......

Run on Kerosene-6c for 10 Houts
��l,��n:����:.vp��fi..�r:.:' ::..�:reo�u��:��'�':.�I�\�rlr.:t�e;e�!!::�e.

do on hlll�'
alc'Jhol or lIasollne. ,strongest, simplest, most powerlul e"wlnes

.

made; only three worKing parts. No cranklnl. no excessiveweiaht.
.

DO carbonl,lnll, less vlb�U!,n, eu!:' to operate.
-

BOriaODtaI "SIDI ELL.ISNGINE
Have palent throttle, (IIvlnll t)lree enldnes In one; torce·leed oiler; automobile type

muHler;ball·bearlnw wovernor adjustaole while runnlnW and otherexclusive teaturea.

fo';.e[l;:��l�fo:�'11:nnJ�:?�;:.l,'P���I:�t�!:;������lt�o;��faf;�.:';.ee.
Write

EWS ENGINE CO., 2811 Eut GrAIl" BouleY""'. Detroit. Mic'"



THE' 'FARMERS ,;.MAIL' AND "i!REE'ZE
"
-....

. �

",.

::FA:RM"ERS, CLA;SSI,'FIED· 'PAGE
� Advert1sezi�ntl 'wlll 'be Inserted til tills departineaL for.• aents· a word, each I_rtlon for on.. two or three, Iliaemions; :.our 01' more IlIBertiolla· .� cent. a word

eacli 'tnaertloa. Remlttallcea .hould pret.erably be 'by poatotnce' mone), order. All advertlaements are set In unlform leyl.. No dlapla), t)'pe, or lIluatratiollB admitted WI
.

del' any etrcumataneea, Eaoh number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrcu}atlon. over 110;000 copies wlleltll':. Th,. rate la ",ery low for the large circulation

·offered. - lilal'mer•. Mall and Breese la the gr.eateat classified advertising medl\lln In the farm· paper field. It carries 'the most ola••lfted. advertising becauae It gl"'88 the

·best results. Here· Is' a. splendid opportunity for selling poultry. livestock. land••eed. &IDd nUl'lIery gooda. for renting a tarm.. tor' seollrlng help or a sltuatioll.,.'etOo, etc.

Write for proof that It pay.. JIInrybod,- :rlfads these little ads. Try a 'classlfl" for resuits. ",
.

.

�POULTRY.:IIL
. �

PLnioUTa BOCKS.
...

LEGBOIIN& 1R.&NDO�U.
.-

io WHITE ROCX COCXlllRELS DURING. SiNGLm CO-MB-' WHITE LEGHORNS U.OO� WHITE W Y A-N DOT T'E
•

COCKERELs.
.

J'anuary $1 and U each. Exceilent show Will Tonn, Haven, Ka-n.•,
Alvla MUler; OYerbJ:!Ook. Kali •

record. NelUe McDowell. Garnett, Kan.
----------------,---_. IS. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.
THE NJB:T I. DAY8 WILL SJaIiiL MY W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, �an.
Baned Rock cockereJ. 11100, eacl!'.L sooel

laying; stma.. lIlra:. .Joblt YO-weli.: MlU"lUlraon,. S. C. W. I:.lDGHORN· COCKEREUS, U. Mas.
Ean. .

.

-Mamie Immeri lIulllll",llle, Kaa.
.

MRS. WHITE ·W:YANDQTTES Il-AND UP. MRS.
" M. F. Austill. MUtonvale, Kan. -

.
.

--------------------------------------BARRED ROCK COCKJilRlllLS n 'UP. JIBS.
R. S; Fish, Wla-verl7., �an.

. WHITE WYAND.OTTES --- SILVlDR CUP
winners. A. C. Akey, Belleville. �aD.

WBITIiI ROCK COCKJilRELS f1.11 T8 f"OO.
C. Eo Wisler; Har.per, Kalt. SINGLJil COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- WHITE WYANDO.TTE COCKJimBLS U

erel.. C; A.-Lucal, Reute. Lewis, �an. each. Margaret Rlbeau, TwlnC!r.�"k, :Kan.
PURE ROSE, COMB BROW/N LEOHGRN- BUFF WYANDOJI1.TiJD COCKERJilLB. &1.00
cock1!rels, 'lie. Dell -Rowe, Shar-on, !Cian. eac·h. Mrs. Mitch Libwe. Pler.ceville, lean.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'JilS: GUAlU.NTRJIlD.
Write MTL Howard Erhart,. Indepeneleace,
Xan.· ,,' . '.

TWO BREEDB--PURJil BRED BARRED·
and; W.h.Ite Plymouth Rock cockerels an4.

pullets from. prize, wlilner.. H. F. Hick,
Cambr.... Xan: .

W,HlTJil ROCK. COCKERELS.. f,l ANl) ,l.50.
Edna Eckert, 1oI0Une, Ka_

TBIBTY WBl!I'lD, ROCX COCXElUIILSo 12.00
each. 3. C. Bos.twlck. Ho),t. Kan.

THOROUGBBRmD BABRSD PLYMOUTH
.' ·Rock eooltenle, � mated;.. farm. rat.edI..
Price ".... _4 U�OO eaclt. JIno . .James
Altlten. 8eYe!'J:i Xan..

BUI'F LlDGHORN COCXlIIREL8., .1.00 EACH,
6' for f6.0'. John A. Reed, Lyons, Kansas.

----------------- ,& C. WllITH LIilGHORN COCKERELS.
Ji'LYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BARRJilD. Scerell. . ,1.1i0 up. .J; E. Glah. Manhattan, GOLDEN'W Y .A. N nq T T:m CQCKJDBBLS

FI�b:. Bt:..�� ��:: Le\��::1ILS; u Jt;:sc�e�l:t��e:ir:J'::.=JI=._:?n�e�: I
Kan. -.. x::.orlng'· to ... ,D. Law....r. Route I. _wel�.

C. V. L. Dow, J!l'edoal... 1taD_ �i-a......,-C.-,-�-·B-O-W-N--LlD--G-H-O""RN;--e-'-O-C-XlIlR--E-L-S
(iNa HlJ!Q)RJDJ) WHITE· BOCX8 I'OR

;BAR"'''''D ROCKS JilXCLUSIVELY. "'.FIN. IHa'L.00 =,:_cn.h. 8 for f5.!_0. Mrs. F. E. Tona, GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. WlNNJIIRS -AT
sale. W. T, BlaoltwllJ. Quliater" JDi.'D.

'lot":":'f' top. aotcla farm ral8ec1 .ockerel.. I -. - Vll�:p;r��ate Silow. M. M•. DOIIPII. BeUe-

-BU--n-.-RQC-.-·-K--C-OC-K-E-R-Jil-I-.S-1-JmRJII-·
...

; --B-R-Jil-D-. 'Ia.60,. to, '.1.0'. Alao • few choloe llena, anll ��.6-0-PU-.. -R-E-:-B-RllID-...·-S-IN-G-LII--C-0-MB--B-R-0-WN-
Il;. L. Stephens. GardeD' C ty, ·Ban.

. pul'leta ,1.5' anel 11.00. 10. P; N:IOhols, Itlr- _ LeglaocD' ooo,erel. ,1.11 to U. Paul 'WKITJil WFANDOTTEc eOCKJDBIiLS FOR
------------------------------- . win" Kan. -. ,Grill. ;aw.worth, Kan. .

- sale fl eacb:. B. II. C0111.ter. lIIan11&ttan,
<''BOICJil BARRED BOCK COCKBBELa P X&D., It. ...
eaeb. L H. Ola:f,toa" Manetta, Xan. BARUD �a.cll A� WITH ,SINGLE COMB

.

WHI-TJD LBGBOItNS.
some danq good OlleL Cookerela U.1lO t. � Cbotce lot of cookerela, at .; for 'LOO. WBITJIl W-Y'AN'DOII'TII. CO€KlIIRBUI. JDX-

WHITE ROCX. CO€XERJIILS tar AND fa. ,a.Oo. Pullets $1.00. II&te4 peIl8 of choice, IAlelt SpQII&' CbaDute ·Xan. tra &,ood. f.a. to "" Ideal Poal� Yards,
"

M�L S. V., ClI.I!donnler. :Wathen.., Kan. ,pullet. and cockerels at J'_ble line... 1
· ' '

-------- Wayne. Kan>
Jam.. H. Parsons. Quinter, X... 'MY JI!.A.JlOU8 8. C; w� LIIGBORNS WJ:N

WBITJil' ROCK COCKmRELS; PRIC:!D 11.10 --------------------: everywhere. Cookerel. anel pulleti. U up. WHITEI· WYANDOTTE CO€KJIIRmi:.s-I!lNE
. -tit ...... IS. II. ChestDut;, Bolton, Kalt. :()NE HUNDRED' RINGLET' BARRED ROCK Geo. PattersOll, Lyndon. Kan. larse heavy bone fellow.. Andrew Kosar,

,
cockerels for sale. Both maUnSL Barred ,__-- __.....__-- __- __----=--------_---- DeI-phD-. xan. '.

'

BARRBD_ROCX C00XERJilLS, '1.00 AND, to akin:. Prlcea fl ta 'L. Write me your ROS:& COMB BROWNS THAT WON TBJII

,;'8.00. F. C. Gerard)', Clay Center;: ,Kan. 'wants qUick. ODly thirty 'days' sale. M. P." blues. at Hutchlnsoa State .alr. f1.00 .nel BUFF WYANDOTTES. GOOD SOLID BUFF
Thlelea, Barred Rock "ancler, Lucu, Xan. I[upwards. OttG. Borth. Plalns. Xan. pul'rets for .ale. Prices reasonable. Albert

�RRED ROOK8--Fl'FT'Y COCKERJilLS, , Slms, Amerlcu., KaD. - ._

�ll up. Mra; P. A. Petti., WatlaeDa. Kan. :BARRED ROCKS, ao•. BIRDS FOR IM� 8. C. W. LBGHORN COCKJilRJilLS. D. W.
medlate ehlpment. We. lead. others ,i.now. Young- .traln. Bred from YOUl1!r'. fl1!.t WBITlD W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.

PU'RE BRlDD BARRJilD ROCX COCXlllR-' 'Won more prizes at Southwestern show thaa pen. ,LOO. G. W. Buck, Larned" Kan. Scored. Ranre ramed. U.50 to ".00. F.

, .. J K I B 11 III K : any other 8J']1ll11tOl'; Vice Pre.. and Sec':r ----------------------------- S Tad Od l' N b-
ela 1.60 eac... 0.8. es., e ev e._ an.

,Of State Barred Rock Club. Freel Hall, Lou n.1UI 81NGLJil, COMB WBITJil LEGHORN
.• e gar en. e .. e

BtiTr ROCK COCKERELS. $1:.60" ".00, .Wolt, Olj:lahOma. I cockere'" fLU each. Satlafaction guar- Jl!OR 8ALJil·: THOROUGHBRED PART_J
,11.00. XrL H. II. Steven., Humboldt, Xau.

. MOkK BlIili" BARBED PLY. BOCKa
anteeeL John Watters, Fall River, Kan. ridae Wya-ndotte cockerels. Ad'dr_ Re-

.
- becca Jones•. Lyndon,. Kanaas.

'PUBlD BARRED ROCK COCKJIIRELS U
. ha.... '!wICht .Il&rp cut barrtD'Ir, flne- shape 11 PUBJD, BRED SINGLE, COMB, WHITlil.

,
-

h. M W Sl t J II: and type. large. bone. Graad wlJul4q. and LeghorD cockerets, '1..60 each. 10 for QUALI.TY WHITE WYA�DO.TTES' COC*-
JC.::.d 2.00 eac '1'& 'm. uy er, e_, rayiDI' line. €Ockerels U.O', U.50. ". anll $111.00. cassie Spr!ngstead, )ladlsou. Xan" erels, ·pens. Trlo.. Write for .prlceL Mrs.

n.Oo. each. Blrda. retnriaed at my expenie BOllte'"
. _ _ H. E. John'son, Humboldt. Kan. .

If not satisfactory. J. ]I{. Detwiler. Dunlai!.o
IOWa, Route. I�

. ,..

BUrI" ROCK OOOXlilRELS roB ALE.
William A. S..... Humbol4t. BSa.

.
.

BIG 'llYPE BARRJDD' ROCKS.. SHOW
birds and 'lireed.r.. A. B. Duff. .LarDed,

JCan.

PtJRJD' BRRD!' SINGLE COMB BROWN'
.t:.aahorll _breis. for fl.'t, to "',&0.. Bast

BHODlIi ISLAND BllDlI. ·lay.lna stralD. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. R.

OtJARANTEED BARRED' ROCK' COCKER- ,., _ .. ,Merideth, Xiowa. Kan. '

ela. $11.00 each,· Harry Cummins, Toronto, ROS'll COKB REID COCJC.RRliILS. U:OO'::llliO YOUNG'S STRAIN 8.. C. WHITE LEG-
Kan.

. .

MQ' Gill,' PlechDoDt". Jtan. .

lao It la U h d Btl

FOR FfiinD BARRED ROCK COCKERELS & c. REID COCXilRlllL8o SCOBED. CJlDR.: Illg �:rcex:r:llion S��:I��n' .::rth.8SSa�,:'
-Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Route " Haa-, trude Haynes. Meriden, Xan..

taction or mODe), back. Whits WIDA' PoohI'), PARTRIDGE WYANI'>OTTES. COCDR-
over, Xan.

_. .

.

.

,Farm. Bolt D, Perry, Iowa.
.

els. prlE8 wlnner�1 $1.60 to n.OO. Ens.

RRBD ROCK COCKERELS WlDLL
BOSE COMB VELVET REDS. Mas. LIZ- -8.-c:.-,-'-BBO--WN--L-JllQ-B-O-RN'-'-A-N1)-''''',-WH--l-'U--' .ft!� IUli. Hat.ue CQUDtry� T�yer!

Bt..r..... ,l.lil eaob. ¥rs. Jolaa Ii. Blough.'
lie Paige, White €lIt)'; Xan. ..

.

Rock cockerell. I won 1st 'on "Cockerel,

Bushonao Xan. !CHOIC. R.' C. RJDD COCXERlILB .li AND ,let on pullet, 1st on pen, State Fair. Same PUREBRED SILVlIIR WYANDOTTJil COCK-
_________...... ....

.

",
'

D I' la' Pl-..·..;. _.. at Buoklin, Meade and LllleraL f1.60. up.' ere'·' bealltl"'''- mar'-ed lar�e size .n

B:ARRED ROCKBI COC][JDRJIILS PULLJ!lTS. j 2. R..... oos... .......ODt. _aD. Yours tor 1IaaJa.... B. N. Boldeman, lII..de, ; to ft:' Mr.. _ sOhuile: 'creStoD, Neb.:
RlDIrlet strain. ,a.oo... W. Caywood, :LARGE. BRILLIANT DARK RED: BOTH. _Jt=a=n=.����!!!!!!��!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!��� Route 1. .

CWtoa. XaD.
.

I' combs. CockerelL 11(. Jackson, Brew.ter. .. -------------------------------------

Xan.. . O_IM«DOl!IIL. SlLVJilR LACiID WYANDO.T'l'E COCKJilR-

BUJ'F BOCKS. WlDIGHERS; LAYIIBS.,"
.. els from U.OO ttJ" $11.00 each: extra well

l!I'kle8 reasonable. Krs. Lroyd .Clark.
l
CHOICE ROSE' COMB RED COCKERELS. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERjllLS $1.0' TO marked, high Boorlng. Elizabeth Littleton,

Ba..lton, Xan. ' Reasonable. Hr.. Claarles Slit, Toronto. 12.50. Alvin Miller, Overbrook. KaD. Guymon, Okla.

------------------------------- 'Kansas. -

------------------------------------

PURR BARRED ROexs. COCXJilRm.&. BUFF ORPINGTON COCXlDRELS AND: ROSE COMB GOLDiJDN WYANDOTT·E

!lIP clan. $1.00 each, W. E. Brewer, ; LARGE. }3RILLIANT, DARK RED. ROS. pens. lira. T. N. Beckey, LiDwood. Kan.· cockerels ,LOO and ,L50 per head. Farm

�yetta. Kan..
,

Comb cookerelL SWlnyatde FIU'm. Havens-
run. Exclusl",ely" raised. Eggs in season.

SW'RYPE, BLUE.BARRED ROCKS. COCK-
vHle. ·Kan. . GERTRUDE, GEER'S GOLD NUGGET C. Folgate. Stanberry. Mo•

.

'erel. U.OO, tHie birds. Mrs. T. :a Mitchell.. -C-H-O-I-C-:m.--S.--C-.-R--JIlD---C-O-C-K-E-RE--L-S-.-L,A.--R-G-E-. Kstraln Butt Orplngton cockerels. Winfield. SILVER LACED WTANDOTTES�,

McPherson. Kan.
• dark red, well bred. Krs. W. L. MaddOX.

an. winners, good layers, aJl blrds

H Ito Kan.
.

G OCK Cockerels from $I to $5. Eggs $I

PURE BRED HARRED PLYMOUTH ROCg
ase .n, FINE. LAR E. WHITE ORPINGTON C -

setting. J. L. Galloway, Foss, Okl&.

_ cockere�. U.OO to U.OO each. Mrs. C. N•. LARGE PURE' SINGLE COMB llBODE K:��� $1.116 each. Berth" Reed, Attica,

Balley, Lyndon. Kan. Isla.nd Red cockerilis fll.OO each. O. C.
Duprey, Clyde, Kan.

SILVER LACED W¥ANDOTTIIS. PURE
bred. Farm raised, early hatched cock

erels �1.60. Oscar Adee, Welt•• Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YJilS. I AM
still selling ,Silver Wyandotte.. the breed

that lay•. M. B. Caldwell. Br�Ulrhtoll, Kan.

PRIZE
scored.
and $2

8ILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-' Farm· raised. TarbOlt strain. From prize

erels, U.25 each. Edith Shelby, Monne, mnnln·g stock. Choice cockerel's $1.60. $2.00.

� Kan. .

U.60, $3.00. Mrs. Edwl)! Shuff, Plevna. Kan.BUJ'F ROCKS: RURE, COCKERELS $2.60
each. Pullets $12.00 doz. Mrs. Ike Saun- 60 EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB

dere. Elk City, Kansas.• _
cockerela.. prices reasonable. C. a.

ence, Eld!>rado, Kansas. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER
els, ,1.50 and U.50 each. Almeda Foster•

Bun Oak, Kan.
LANGSHAN8.

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKB--BRED
. for 10 years tor size and quality. Charles THOROUGHBRED S. C. RED COCKERELS,
Vorles, Wathena, Kan. two and three dollars. Extra fiDe; Mrs.

HIGHEST QUALITY "RINOBARD" ROCKS.
L. J. Loux; Scott City, Kan.

Males. temales. Bargains. Mrs. Edward N. oS, C. REDS. EYERY BIRD A· BIGH SCORE
HaU', Junction· City. Kan. show bird. Cockerels or pullets as low as

$2, e,nd up. W. F. Brown, Byron. Okl&.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WM.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. WLschmeler. Mayetta. Kan
One dollar. Mrs. L. Sweany, 'lL 7, Man-

hattan, Kansa.s. WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS
In season. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Xan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKJilRELS. PURE
bred, $2 to U each. John Van Amburg, BLACK LANGSHANS. PRIZEWINNERS.

B\�n:O:e�Dco�:e�:s �:rI�::>me�H�.P.tEf:: Marysville, Kansas. Write Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kansas.

clers at attractive. prices. H. A. Silile)', S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON·S. COCKERELS BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, SCORED
L",wrence, Kan. and cocks $ll to $10. Hens U to ,3. Mrs. . by Rhodes. Martha Haynes, GrlLlltville,

Grant Stafford. Winfield, Kan. Kalll.
FOR QUICK SALE, SO ROSEl COMBED --------- _

R. I. Red cockerels' and 60 pUllets, $1.00
each. Eggs after Feb'y 1st., F. B. Se",erance;
LOllt Springs. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROC�
cockerels. Write me for prices. R. Houdy

ahell, !!.awnee Rock, Kan.

BUFF ROC'KS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC
cesstul breeding. Cockerels for sale. Mr••

Homer Davia. Walton, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONB--25 YJilARLING COCK WHITlD· LANGSBANS. GUARANTEED.
birds tor sale, of rare quallty: can please Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence,

you. Aug. Petersen, Chll.rdan, la. Ka-n.
--------------------------------------

WEIGHER"LAYER BARRED ROCKS, lOa
,premiums. Early cockerels tII.OO up. W.

Opfer, Clay Center, Kansas.
8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS FINE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
tor sale. Farm raised. $1.50 to U.50 $1.36 each. (Esp.) Mrs. Church. �ur-

apiece. Fred Mowry, Belletonte, Ka-n. HDston, Colo.
ROSE COMB Rl!lDS. COCKERELS U.
Bred from winner. at American Royal.

Kansas State Fair, Oklahoma State· Fair.
Bald.wlD Red Farm. Conway, XaDllas•.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCXERELS.
Twenty years' experience. Mrs. Alice

DUan, Law.rence. Kan .• R. 4.
WHITE ORPINGT-ONS-KELLERSTRASS- BLACK LANGSBAN COCKERELS AS

CHOICE R. C. RED COCKERELS. ONE Carry strains. Stock and eggs for sale. large and black as they grow. Geo. W.

and two dolla1'J5o No smut, no white prices right. H. B. Humble, Sawyer, Kan. Shearer, Lawrence. XAn.

teatherL Breedln'lr thoroulrhbred Reds only
for six years. F. Borden, Winona, X&n.

BARRED. ROCKS, WINNERS. COCXER
els 'LSO to ,Ii. Both matiDglio J. B.

Chance. Smith Center. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels, well developed, good size, trom $1.60

to.,5.00 each. Wm. Gutzmer, Box 33t,!a, R.8,
Sizer Ave., Lincoln, Neb. '.

BUFF ORPINGTON CKJ,.S. WINNINGS.
Topeka, tourth ckl.: Emporia, first cock,

first hen, second pullet. second pen. Prices
right. A. R. Carpenter, Coundl Grove. Kan.

WHITE ORPINOTON COCKERELS, $I
each. Parent stock Kellerstraus' $30 mat

Ings. Eggs $2 and $I per tlfteen. Utility
'6 per hundred. Mrs. W. Patterson. y",tes
Center. Kan.

BLACK LANGSBAN COCKERELS AND
pulletL. Beat of breeding reasonable. It

taken soon. W. & I:.o.. Davia. Nickerson, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM Sil
lected stock, fL60 each. Geo. J. Klein,

JIIUlnwood, Kan., Route 2, Box 16. SINGLE COMB RED PULLETS EIGHT
dollars per dosen. Three dozen or' more

seven dollars. Orders booked DOW tor elrP
from good range flock tour dollars per hun
dred. Three hundred or more three tltty.
Delivery any time atter March tlfteenth.
H. A. Bushby, Ryda'1. Kan.

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erel.: scored: of the Iowa strain: paran

tee satisfaCtion. Chu. Leeper. Harper, Kan.

10 BLACK LANGsBAN CKLS. AT $1.00 TO'
fS.OO each. Positively no better Lang

shana bred. 3. A. Lovette. PO'oltrl' Judge.
Mullinville,. Kan.

-BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS EVERY
where. Cockerels, cockerel bred, $3.00-

$1.00. Chas. Collen, Valley, Neb.

WHITB ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE
., wlnniDs stock. $11.00 to $3.00. Photo free.
114rs. John Ramsey, Fort Scott. Kanaaa. leo ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cocks and cockerels that have shape,
color and size. Sired by roosters costing
from $16.00 to $76.00: $1.50. $3.00, ".00,
17.60, $10.00 each: a few higher. No better
bred birds. Pens mated tor 1915 are by tar
the best we ever had. W. R. HUBton, Amer
Icus, Kan.

BARRED P. ROCX .·COCKERELS, $3.00: 2
for to.OO. Guarantee money back If not

. 8atJ.fled. A. 4 Lls�on, Garden City, K",n.

ilARBED ROCKS--25 FINE. COCKERELS,
•• pullets. Best of breeding and quality.

noo each. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARRED
Rook cockerels and pullets. scoring 91.,.

··ad better. Wiotte tor prices a,nd description
toaa,.. A. L. Hook. North Wllllow Poultry
aa..nch, BOlt 458, Coffeyville, Kan.

MlNOBCAS.
CRYSTAL WHITE 01(PING,TONS. FINE,
healthy, vigorous' stock. Bred tor heavy

winter laying. Eggs $1.50 per fifteen. Cock'
ere Is, U;60 to u.eo each. Urbandale Poul
try Farm, 416 Butts Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

ROSE COMB BLACg MINORCA COCKER
els. Northup strain. John J. Lowe. Amer-

Icus, Kan. '

BU'l"l'EBVurs.BLUE ANDAI.l18JANS.
HOUDANS.

QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKER- _.����"""��������-��� SICILIAN -BUTTERCUPS. �LL GRAm>
els from fa.OO to ,6.00, tor sale a-t A. A. CHOICE HOUDAN COCKERELS $2.00. specimens. Hatch guaranteed. Circular

Neufejd, Route 4, Inman, Kan. Mrs. Aug. Smith, 91eburne, Kan. free. Doctor Stevens, Caney. Kansas.
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' .oR "A'L�' 'TGN. o. 84'1'; "C�.

Mrs. W. U. Ste..... Para4llle, B:aD. '1IIrkeJ'll :from .tate -.bOw .1JI'.t PIUiI wilt-· . JEaffir Ilona alld _e ....... tor·;prtDee.
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. n=�ock _for ·.eneratioll'l. At K ·.ate •.unr0'l'H BBGNZJI 'l"DJt�.. A. 11. BlitD\J·t, ....el7. S:...' l

"AMMOTB BRG1!l_ · ..OX8'·FRO. PIlIZB � � __ at la, al!io 'well 1IIJtI!IEed, ''1'0111.8 ,n. 11__• Wldtel.•-----'--...,...-,.--
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...

strafn, ,6.00. R_ .boll. "oltOJl. EaD. Dec.. 1'111. won flr.t, .econd and third ckll'J W"alldot-te eoellerelll. 3oJua�'� .BUY" TRBIilS AT WBGLBSA'LB. 'SAVJI
' firlt, _4 _. flbla .._ aa4 Ur.t ana· 8prIiIIp, KaiL

.

.

_

-. �.. _"_'IIII. .C&&aI.. "_ 'WIUIia

EXTRA 'FINJII; LA.G". WBl'l'lJ HOL- eecond .pullet. JIn. .Jam_ ..AJUEeII" "v.,-,
__17. Ba II. WIcJd1a. E_

land.. Mr-. S. :I. :sa-. oP.n�� ltan.
'

'/fOB tlLlD-GOLDJIrN 'aBlUOB'l' BAN- ,-::=�::-�=��_::::=::-�==-=��

'-

tama, Wllite W7&Ddottee &all iWlifte� SUD�. GUARANTlHID -..- 1rBO.

PRIZE WINN'DfG IlU.tnIO'l'B �ON_ .m.tea cockere'll. !Price II :to 'L Ben' �_It, ...... " � ",,� ,

toms ,&.00. � aJ'1»N. It_ ..,... Steven•• Vlnland, Kan.---. '�e ,a-� V -GIEla.
.

'

WHITE HOLLAND ,ftJlUt1DY& "TaXS...!". DUCKS 'WANJrJlD, TBB CGPII'S, ''1'GPmU., tJ:'1'IL'In COCK1IllUIIUI �.1I0 'tic&. .. C.' .uDAN e� AS· GOOD __ 'nIJI ......

hens U. Mr.. R. A. J1oeW'le, 'l'lmkea, lhL ·W1tJte'Lepol'ld, Lla'ht :B� ':B8rJoed U"-ot•• per lb•• tbls etatl _lai .,...,

INDIAN 'lQJJfJOllR DUCK8. IIOTJIaxa 'Roelu, '8:'-c. Jl. I. Jle4B. Poaltrt Dept. IE. .. 'W. A. Bea�t, B1 De xa- -

!4re. Wm. �'lQ'ter. .JeweD. Ka.. A. 'C•• ' .&nhattaa,.J[aa,
.

.

WIIft'JI IMnDlT CLOVBR _BID, UN-

LAaaB 'WBft'B PIIKIN DlU.KS8 AND :EUUrma BHOJI" 'l'UllEl!lY& '.rOIlS Jt1I1le4, 1"edea.... 'tIDe qiaUty 47 cUo ....

'he... •• Be«*. �Jtl.te:water. ··ltaa. ,'••00. Be1l8 "8;'10. ..laIIo � 1••,1uIa �ound. Jl. Ii. 8n4?dP.... .�.�

INDIAN RUNNllftS. .uNolIIR .cup 'WIN- =.a����ockeH1L JI'a. ...
...urCY '8WBII'1' CLOVBR _liID-PUaII

. -- .1II't 'WIll.... a.ml...... .... 'w1itte, JI� :nGleaaed;. f...... tIeI1are

roa 'GLa--01lRH'I'B lIOliLAJaTD 'l'U" per'ibUllbeI ••. 0. B. • 11'. tleUen, B'I___

WBI'l'II R1JNJflllB 'DBAKD ,I." ..cs. �.,....4 -Whl.. W:raadotte, cocker..... 'Kan. '

.

�

11'1'& C. B. BeDenII... lhIrlbqtoa, -- JtuaonalJ�'ku. 1II'io' _veNtt 80011-., �-=�===-�=�.,...,.�-=.,...,.,....===

Boate I "Kaa, .. Ji:.� .;XBART. K.UL.�

PBNCILJiD RUNNJIB DBAKBS. 11;00. -.

" '
" ,ao4 1iIllP»8l' of cr ......

1I'aIlc7.toek.. 0PIe ....17. birneY, XA ROSIl COMB WHIlll1 LBGHORN. BILVlIJR kaftr. 1etedU, 'ail ca_ 11H4 __ car''''

'� ._IN.... ' 'B1acl1: Lan••lla... are Iell..
_

.'-

CBOIC. 'WlD'l'B INDIAN B1J'IInQIIa BOItIIIIoa Rell turkBJ's. cocke...... '.CIIM.

tlrall:eiI. .&rtIIu Cupeilter. 'coaJleU aNft., Gr...... Baclldlll. ltan...·
. ,SUDAN -G&AIW i8BBD. 'IOC POBHD PH&.

-

Rallo
�. OJdala_ �_JL OUU&ltteeil fie

FI8BJI'a''' .. Co BtJ'/flP OBPDlUS'ON8. tlrO_ J__n·__ .6. "s. 'Kae1Ml,.........

TBOROOG1lBallD M:A.lOIO'l"ll
.

WBftIII Xated.lHIn.. S. 0. WhIte LuhOl'u (tn_ JOO 'f'........
.

Ii'
�bt ,a ,.:vrtle JI. DueaD, :Ro1Ite 't. en Jae... Fa...a. Wlilte Indian Banner., �IO "

,Tope1ra. Wltlee �c 1Itraln. eatlet&ctloD Par1Ulteed. SUD.4N -G�KA'N8AS eaoWM. QUlD&-

Frank �er. 'WIItI0tI, ltan. . '&DIee4 .ll'8e :INa �DIutsea.pan. �.

PURII WB-ITB INDIAN llUNNsa ,DlJC'I[S. __
-==,...",....,..",.==,....���=��='I

taoecte4 a•• IIPpnwed, 11ftI-. 'iii. aa.u.t.

MAMMOTH .BROlfZII ''l'U�BY8. '1'0118 ,Dr_. ,1."...,11. Pare' breiL .n.'WID.' oac:::KBBJlLS 800RBD -AND VN800,RBID Ilcl>� KaL
'

.
.

_
'

"

,5. He1l8 ... W... WU1lalu. ,CU'ltolt, Ih'GOb, 'BeatUe, KaII. lblftl•.at f_el". iprloeL ·1.uuaB R1IIlJler
-. �

··Kan. .

aBd otber 4acb, s_'" ttll'IN)'.. Xortolllr: 8WJIIlilT -CLOVlIlR 8IIJIIl). PUJUI Will....

.

WJI!'l'JII 'Dft)IAN 'BUMNBll DUCB& ..... 'BI'eeden' '�tm Aan" Nortotk, .Neb. � Yarl�. HIIla.4 &ltd.__....

BOURBON BIID .'ftJRIIlDYs. '1'0� ".10. ...lilte �•••trala. ...... trio. lin. a 'Do �-..."..==....,,����=====:.==.
Ne........ JU' a ..... II&CIIIlI -C,_ OM. ....

Hene 11.'0. Do B. ..... RkiItIItoa4 La4WI&. WQDOu. 0Jda.
.-

J!OR -QUICK IlAI.1!I-.H "l'BOR01JOHBltlIlD ham, Bradforil, Jb& -,.

Ran.
-

. Black LanB'Sban cockereJa, ....p.!tl•. I te
.

-- ........... �-

..

..
J'A'WN-WIR'l'II Itttionm DUC_ .&1Q) U 118__ 'Ln. til" ...

r..;�. wm pa,. 8UD.Ui -GR488 ,8BJIII). He POUND. quAM-

BOURBON BJID
.....�A!!R H8:A:L,1II. drake.. ·ChOIce .tou. Wblte etn1a. OXIII'- ·.I»o·lll'.&y. '&IU1 re!aDil _,.. 11 41a·

.

UtIe. 1-. Pare bla'll .... 1anD _eiL

"'aPnr.lc� n.Jtt. -.. a- .--'_ -... 'L-OO _lib. ;r� '2'. Batea, ·8pdnSldlJ. ,.aU.ne4. AlBo ;Ie... Wldte .LaD.aIl.. �4 .,. ....o_erln oa -eaper1meDta1 fanD. CL·R.

A
Partrldp Rock, co01l:erel.. Wrl'te 4l1llcik. JInmbaJa, atoa. lAIib1loek Ct.. s--a.

IS lI�JlXO"l'B PJIIl[JN DtroKB,· 8DOBDIG !lr.raallr .L Vopat, Lacu. Ita....,

LARGBl. lI'ULL aLGOD BG1iJ1UIGN"" as bl�
al 98�. never 'fa'fJed to __ ,lilt, THB WAY TO XAKE XONBY NJDX'l'TII&.

turke:v. for"le. JDmma Lamb, Raw.... »tfu. ' n 'to �.OO eacb. �..o. .••Iar- Drot1BA'I'OB8.
I•. 'to 'ba:v L.bIIock -elfJelaJlJ' ..��

Kan. GIJui1t7.' iJ1e:vJJle, Kao. .
__......�.,..

Saba ...... eeed DOIr &lUI ...11 _4 ,1tIIU

.. BIG. '-.
w_ 1eB! '--_.

"aaOil. PrJce II. ,ct.. per 111; :sa .... &oIilI-

PURE BRED BOURBON 1U!lD' T>UBKJIIR.
- .. .a "u.... ...u ""- � .�- boeJr. 'Te:s:a.

PrIces re_abl..
,

_lIIn. Ros. BU. TuNa. BB&JDIA8. evel7 'hatchable 'I'll•.proven nllord'
......�=.....-;-;....==.....==.....�==....._====

Ran.
'

of 'Falrfteld IncUbatOl'lt'e"."...bere. lI'ree SWEET CLOVBR BEED. PURII W'JIU'a

COC
..-_ .. -I AND -catsl.. '&1111 poultr)' b001l. 8am ''1'ItomPllCUlo b'-- I Iet'U .. I' _._.....�_

LlCJBT .BRAIDIA -......... Fairfield Incubator 00.. No. '51 Xaln 8t..
.....m n. 'Var :r... a..a -- --

FINE BOURBON 'IuID �RKmYS; p·aICB 'II)J. Xl'll. lIIark JollnBOD, 'BronsoD. Raa. '/falrllel" N.ebr&-�-
.&ad ·h1IlIed. recileall84 Ue' per.Cr:- Ca-

reasonable. Hattie Bart, Bureka. 'Xaa..
... -- 'b1IlIed ,1'4 ancl ball": ,1' per

, I. _b

R. 2.
" PlJRlII LIGHT BRABMA COmcERBLB AND-

===�==========�� ,or 8'0 pOUlld.. lII. G. FbuaIlP. Gar... CeQ.

- pglJete for '.ale. JIm. Pifer. WahlastoD, �..
.

RaIt,

8 LA'RGE WHITE HOLLAND TOXS 1'.00 Kaa.
.

�_:__=�__:�:=�==�==:_:_:=.

each. Cassie SprlnBstead, II&dlsoa. :Kaa.. -:---------__--�_:::==-:::=:::"l SB-NS WANTaD. 'THB- -cGPJI'8 TOPJIHA.· SUDAN SBaD? ,aUARAN'l'B-BIDPURBAND

Route 4. THE PAST H�STORY AND SHOW WIM-
reliable. Direct bom tile crow... 'Qaitl1ty

Dilt•• of m:v Llcbt Brahmal Je- C S.. -"'CH '0M7'" CO·PB"B, "l'O hl.beat, &Il4 .prlees Ie...eat. lI'or:at .... -oIllY.

WHITE HOLLAND ·'1'URK1IlYS. TOMS f,.OO; mendadon enousll to 'convlDce aDY ·olte want-
BGG ...C -- • A'D_'

.'
III 'c·te. lb. ,poet paid. ·Jut balf 'JPI'loe. Co ..

hens U.Ot. lin. .Jane' ·Thompson. 'Cam- ins :8tock and· ears t.. eend 'for 111)' JilI!1tIri&I
.peIt..

.

Wblte Seed CO•• Plaln'l'lew.�

brIdge Kan pme net. Xn. J. B. K-errworthy. 'W1eb1t.. S S SUCCEED WI-

---'---·-------------.. ',1 KaB. lie :real'll In the RaiDesl.
.

paULTRY RAI ER ua' SUDAN-THIl WORLD'S GBI!IAT_r HAT
)lfatld,. Lee, IncubatOl'll. Lee's LIce �lIter.' 'cioep. A IImitetl qaaliltlty of eee4 ... _Ie

EXTRA GOOD XAMMOTH BRONZE 'rUB- Gar_one. aDd ''IAo'1 lIIB« .•alt:el'. SOld lty la I &M lO p01Ul4 lots at .n ,ceate per poiaBll

keys. No egg.... loire. 'G•. 'L. Xl;tbew.. IAN JUTES
dtf.Jen or direct. 'Send lor (C.-'a.IOIIII · ...d

prepa..d; t.... 'ponad...planb ona aen. Be••

Kinsley. Kan.
aBODE 18 D.W • La,. Podr,. Book. Free. 0800 B. Lee.ce., eDee tnrBIlihe4 .aa to pw1ty of Hed .&Iltl to-

F·..."" -SAL"'-ROSB CO-u�-R-.rOD-E- I';S;�D' lIUn.. Dept., U. Oma'ha. :Neb. . sJ)OJWlblJ1t:r. Jambl'O &: Puke, La.boek,

FULL BLOOD BRONZR TURKSY TOilS. ...- __.., -- � _..

.

$4.00. Hens t2.1I0. ll4rL Ito,. Brubaker. W'hl,tee, pullet. 'aDd cockere18 .trom 'flret
Tens.

Dex-ter. !taa. �:::",;,l��:.J:t.b�o:n��axa�rJte
for prlcetl.

�IM", '�". .�
..

BUY TRE-ES AND PLANTS AT :WHOLJI..

-N �,.�ft�- 'Bale. St. 'Bes.I" her Bearln. -RI!(! RaBp-

EXTRA LARGE. PURR WBITlII HOLLAND LARQiIl EAaL� ROS� 'COMB iRHOD:JiI 18- belTY. Rockhill's Progr.ee!l1_ Jl!a'll Barlng

toms U.O', ben. tlI.lio. lin. Will .Jones. laBd White cockerela ·from prlJte wiJua.lDB,
Strawbeuy. TIle beet var1etiell -of .aU smaH

Wetmore. Ran. atock; 2 .traIDs;' U. U. '8. La,.Jng pulleb STANDARD.BRED BULLIONS ]i'\OR SALlD fnilt ,plants. and !fener&1 BIIJ'BIIl7 IItock.

U.oe. 'Col. WarreD Rus.ell, WIntleld, Kan. rla:lrt. D. B. BlbeIls• .Larned, ltall.
'Pree cat:alog. 'BCD: 108. ROH4a1e, K___

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RmD 'l'lJlR.
Holsinger Bl'O'tber. NUrBary.

keys. Toms U. Hena $8.00. .Jamea BuUor.
Glasco. Kan.

THOROUGHBRlDD 1U.JIJIO!l'B 'BRONZlI

turke:vs. Latlla '1"&r�h1Int, .PIal_Dle••a.

PURE BOURBON RlDD TURKBY Taxa.
$3.60. JIrL BeIlliJa ..u�. 'BI&C!ktIarIt, ·Old..

168 WHITII HOLLAND T.UBXlIIYs. UN.,
related .tock. X&17' CUlver. Kln!f CItY. Xo.

NARRAGANSJIT'l' T.UBKlIIYS. BBNS.4ND

toms. Mr•• 8. W. Bloe. WellllVUle, K...... j

,WHITE HOLLAND TURIallrs. LARa"
fIne stock. Cbarle. Vorles. watbena, 'Kaa.

'

MAMMOTH WHITII HOLLAND TOXS ,••71.
Hens n.lle. Alice Gan8elmaD. Wakeetald,

Kao.

THOROUGHBRED' BOURBON -RED TUR·

ke:v tom ''''60. JII'II. '.B. �mOl'8, WaYlle.
Kao.

CORNISH.
THiRTY R&D STBBR CALVES, TRA'lNBD

,coWes. iTDO. Xar:riage. x.wUndlle. !taD.
SEED�WJJ: ARE PREPABED ro BOOll!

-=--'--'------=-'"---:,,.---�--- ,,,ou� erdn. !Ol' ,the 1011owl... _de. �I

MY RIIGlSTERlilD HOLSTIIlIN HERD BULL :taUa. c&-ne, white or· yellow mal.., lrafIr.

" )'1". old. cheap. W. H. Surber. Peabody.' teterlta:; ICarma... golde... 'Siberian, bog 1Dt1.

Kan.
leta.; ID car klad lots or m!sed· car. w. ,"'"

, In tbe heart ot the growIng district wllere

RIIlGIS'l'ERED 'DUROe .PIGS. THREE the ,abo:ve aeed groo·wa. Sampl.. _t _ "'e-

montb" 01<1; wl!1ght ·It pouDd•• :Uo. A. V. Quest. -L. A. Jorda� Seed CD•• Wbaoaa. KatL.

Balch, MOl!rI1tDll. uk.

BIG BONED PUR-B BRED BOURBON

turkeys. Unrelated triOll. Mrs. Sam Clark,

Hazelton. KaD.

FIN'E CORNISH COCKERI!l1lS, "LU 7a

$3.00. Dan Neher, McCune. Kaa.

TURKEYS-WHITlil HOLLAND. EITHER DARK CORNISH Co.CKERELS - PRIZE

sex. Write me your waitt.. AlIdrew KOllar. wInners.· Fred SIe«lIDser. Lone WOI�. Okl&.

Delphos, Kan.
JUNTAH8.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, 'ZO'LB. '1'.0 'T.llA.DE ]!!� O'l'BliIR BTOCK. Pl"VEI

toms '3.60. 12 lb. hene ,a.oo. W. H. Sur· BUFF COCHIN BANTAX COCKJD:R1IlLB lIIammoth jsnets bred 'to' .ood jack. 1iI.

ber, Peabody, Kan. ,

. $1.25 eacb. EBB'S In season. lIo!ft. Cburci!l, A. ·Grady. �o.vanna. Kan. LUMBER., SHINGLES. 'ETC. HOUBII BILLS

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEY'S.
BurllDgton. Colo. POLAND CHINA BoARS ;F·OR SALE. .01' .tralgbt cars. Brldse aD4 factol7' bW.

WToms $6.00. welgJU; 116 Ib.. lIlr.. C. L.
GeDalue hl!lld headers. Write tor price.. of 'best 'IODg leat pIne. Save b� moallY'

orley. Utopia. Kan. -GBESE.
W. F. hlto:n, Waterville. Ran. Quick sb(pmeDts. Satlstac'tlon 81laraJiteed.

FOR SALII ONE. THOROUGHBRED
Mall estimate. Independent eo·o.peratlve

lIiAMMOTH BRONZJIl TURKEYS FOR SALE. THOROll'GBBBlIlD TOUI.iOlUSll GIIEIIlI, . Perchero.n .tal11oD. 'ODe blaCk jaell:, • 'en. I_L_u_m_b_e_r_c_o_.;_L_a�k,...e_C_b_a_�_le_s,_La. _

SIre prIZe wInner, welgbt 50 Ib.. L. R. welBbt 16 to 18 lila. ....0. pair•.P. B. COle. nets. W. 11![' Dice, Tecumseh, ·Kan.

Wiley, Elmdale. K,aa. 'Sharon. ,!taa. HIGH CLA.....a..,...,"BY Bi"'LLS :A'''' A BAB-
1916-LUHBERI BUY 1'1' .RIGHTI�

........... 'U ..." '8&'" :vou �16 mODey. hl'lIler'. -trade a"

WHITE HOLLAND T.l:JRKEYS.· RIGHT
.aln'; from areat dalllll and ready for lIpeelalty. Tbe mlll direct to ,.ou. Tllla of

weIghts. good marklnB'S. Tlgbt price. Wm. .fl&JIPDO!lB.
servIce. Chester Tbom..... Watemlle. X&n. It. No. 1 dlmeDsloB $10 plus' freight. We

Turley. Bancroft.Kan..
WANTJ!tD: PURlD BR'IIID .PJDRCHJ!IRON OR require DO !layment until ma.t.rlal t. _-

GoLDEN CAJoIPINlIl9, 'RRIBON WlNNIlRtJ, BelslaD .tallion. Ton hor.ee preferred. loadetl nd provo AUsfactory. 8eDd btU

BOURBON REDS. STANDARD VARlEn. cbeap. Ben Miller. Langdor;l. KaDIIIU. Give lIleasuremenb, age.aDd price flJ.".t letter. Itow. 'for HUmate. Local Lumber Company.

Standard welgbt TOIllll $6. HeDs U. Oae--QUaJlUlr Mctlon land Trego Co.. Kansaa, Tacoma, Washington.

May Gill. PIedmont, Xa'D.
wUl Mil or ,trade for 'borses, cattle or sbeep.

SEVERAL VABIETIE8.. Albert MODIOn. Weskan. Xa:neae.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. '1'0148 .,; :N'l'IID F-OUR GOOD ,.TACKS FOR $ALE. ELlG-

H
Hens U. NOD·related tllios '9. Egg. ta. RABBITS. GUINEAS. C!A.paNS WA •

Ible to regietl')'. Gne three year old black

. B. Humble. Sawyer. Kan. Tbe Cope·s. ·Topeka. jack. :U b_d. 8 Ill. One .10 yr. old pey SBND lI'Oll FIU!!II BOOKLET. ALL :A:BOU'l'

BOURBON RED TO"'S "'.00. A............ ,FEB. ROSE COKB R£D8; SILVER LAOII WY- jack, 15� bands. weight over 1l00·l:b.. One Patents ,and Their Cost. Shepherd .. Camp-

I
... � " .. ..,..... I II ltD I h ..._ .ebI::vear 4ld· ,black jack, 14 banda I 10.. bell. Patent Attorney.. liDO C Victor B141t-.

F
Bt $5.00. Eggs in season 26c eacb. Xrs. andotte.. MIlS. 0allot. e p os, _a. One yearllos :tack • .Jet black with white Washington. D. 0.

'. B. Tnttle. R. ·2. 'Cbanute, Kan. poln.-
' .• ,haBd. 1 ·tn. PrIced to nit. Alea .....==-:::�==:___::::=-:==

BOURBON ftED '1It1RKlI%YS AND S. ,0. .... ....
-

,

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON 'RE'D........ Butt Or.plngton cockerels. Mre. Frank Brown. Stone City. Kan. PATBNT WHA� YOI!1 I:N¥lIIN'l.". IT llL\.Y

k
.. u....

be valu&ble. Write mB. No &ttorner. fe.·

,
eys. No relation. TOIllll U. Hene' ,s. Neel, Beverly. Kall. uUI 'patent Is :aJlo-well. Betalt• .1183. "IB-

�OPkIDS. Sedan. Eall.. Rt. 1. BOURBON RED TaMS. U.OO. S. c.. BUFF PARKS WANTED .eator's Guide" tIe.. FrankUll B. H_b,

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RBD TU'R-
'OrplDgton cockerels, ".00. Xl's. Raletp &81 Loau oil: Trust Bldg.• W:aahl.·i!'1on. D. C.

l{e L '"
Weaver. Wakelleld. Kao. W��:QlD-A FARX '1'-0 :W-ORR -ON lflilN OF IDEAS .AND INVJIINTIVlD ABJL..

�l Yl\: arge bone. Hens 8. '1'0108 •

PlJRlIlBltED S. .c. W. LEGHORN .4ND:W. oIIIi.iW, owner to fumlBll "8l'lI'&bIng Go04 I I f "I.iIrt of' Neeile4

. rs. uss RoblnllOD. 'Centralia. ·Kan. Roell: cock8rel•• ,1.'Ot eaell 01' .•Is tor ...to. ref_ Boa.1l. Amer.1cu.. K&D.'
, lB%���!.S �::ntor�-:N .and --&ow. to

MA::I{MOTH BRONZJil TURKBY TOMB, lIll: .J. R. Bay:wood, Bope. R&D.
' aet Y'1ItII' Patem ancl Your KOJI"',- Ad...

to 28 Ibs .. ,. .._ bene at 'L
' &aLL YOUa FARJI OR BUSINEBS QUlClt-, free. Rani!a'blh '" Cct., PatoDt :.I.ttftilan.

Herb
• NC... • on. ...'" . ·B. C. W. LIIGHORN COC'K1!lRl!IL8. .DI'- I,. tor casb no matter wbel'e 'locate4. lB·, Dept. 211. W.llihJn-- D. e. '

ert B. Smith. Smltb 'Clenter. Kan. '41&n 'Rnnner dnLkee. Write for buwatD tor.ID&Uoa free. Blaek'. Buelne.. AgeDCV.
.w'"

BOURBON RED '�UIUOIIY BIGOS ;FROX,J
prices. O. N. Keller. L-e RcI)'. Kaa. Desk .. ChIppewa 1'11]11, Wis.

c YIards unvelated, $I fOIl U. Lalige, well RED 'BOURBON TURKII¥8, STANDARD: -J-H-'-V-'_-S-O-.-_-'-C-"-"'H---""""=�"'�"�F�O�'R--:S�A�L::-::"":""-
o ored bird.. Pr.Ise wllulera. Dlrectlea. 'tor marklDB'IIo IlllWe and 'bealtb. PrIce -'LIII .... .,. _.aD DU .. ........ __

�alSlntg and rellelpt ·for Jaomema"e lice pow- ,to n. ·Sln.le Comb Rhode lid... Bed coell- Ale farme. Will deal wltb owners only.
DOGS 'FOR 8AUI.

CerB repe. Ringlet .Barred Rock e.... JIn. el'ele ,,11.00. Sa.tlstacUoD par_teed. Rellecea Give till) 4e8Crlp.tll.... lecatlou. and casb BULL

.
. almer, UnlontGwD, KIUI. Wooddall, Fall ltiver. ltaJL price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo. Cole!; Mound Veney. Bia_

liUMBB�.

PATEN'1S

DOGS.

•

..



.-1

FARM HOME AT AUCTION. JA_N. 20TH,
1916,' 320 acres 2'" miles from Abbeyvllle,

.

AL OR PART OF 0'0' A. 4tL 8 miles Arlington, Reno ce., Kan. County's
FOR BALE, L •

. .. .,.
last wheat crop 0,770,000 bushels. 240- acres

mi. from Co. seat. Goo.d wheat and.stock. goOd, gr.owlng wheat, good 'graS8, never-fall
farm. Rea80_ble and termlJ. Geo. SlIrl-

Ing spring In pasture; new 'house, barn,
�Ise, .Jetmore, Kan.

.

.' chicken house, shop, windmill, fence and
other Improvements. Terms '" cash, balance
6",% Interest annually; payments of " of
crops. ·,Hor.se8, mules; cattle and' entire farm
equipment also selL Write Geo. W. White,
owner, or John D. Snyder, Auctioneer,
Hutchlnson;_ ;Kan.

.

.'30 ,(98)
• •

CALIFORNIA ORANGE AND OLIVE LAND
for sale. Llneker Land Co., Palermo,

California.

GOOD 121 ACRES, CLOUD COUNTY, IM

proved. ,6400. Walter Axtell, 1816 Lin

coln, Topeka, Kan.

SALE-820' WELL 'IMPROVED. ,
PARSONS.

.' Second bottom. Cheap. Settle estate. M.

E. Lawson, Parsons, Kan. .

SMALL, WELL IMPROVED KANSAS
farm for good Colorado rellnquliJhment.

F. C. Watkins. Hutchinson, Kan.

'.
BELli YOUR PROPERTY, QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Saleaman Co., Dept.
1.. :Llncoln, N6'b.

..JOO ACRES" IMPROVED, ADJOINS COUN
..

ty seat, east Kanlal. Will accept good
clear. property as flr8t payment. John Blll
Inaton, MeadvJlle, Mo.

FOR SALE OR- EXCHANGE FOR'. BEST
_ wheat land In eastern Kansas, improved
stock and grain quarter, lIoIarshall Co. Webb
Vanlew, Axtell, Kan.

'lf0 A. WELL IMPROVED. NEMt SCHOOL,
church, telephone, mall.' 4 8ets Improve

ments. Brick' house. 10 rooms. _ ,UIOOO.,'F!rank
Carter, Unionville, Mo.

SPECIAL
. BARGAIN8-SMOOTH, WELL

, Imp. 160, UOOO. Well Imp•. 80, $8:10.0. 'Mod
erately Impr. 80, U200. Writs to�· list.

Jam,:s Russell, Edna, Kan.:

FOR S4LE: 80 ACRES BEST RIVER BOT
tom, good bulldln·gs, 1'A1 miles from St.

Marys. Terms ·and. particulars. Addresl
Gottlob 'Trelber, £It. Marys, Kan.

110, ACRES BOT.TOM LAND ADJOINING
. t,own, creek t�rough place; 6 room house
and barn; 54 tow.n lots go with place. Price
U,600. C. E. Hall, care Hoyt· State Bank,
Hoyt, Kan.

ARKANSAS LAND-40 ACRES AND UP AT
wholesale prices of $1.60 to $II per acre.

Central ·Arkansall. All .tlllable. Write for
full particulars. Trentman,. WI�hlta,. Kansas.
100, FIVE MILES LUCAS, 86 CULTIVATED,
rest palture; small house; splendid well

water; telephone and rural route. 'SO per

.
acre. H. C. Ruppenthal, owner, Lucas, lean.

80 A. EXTRA GOOD LAND, IN WASH-

Ington Co.; good Improvements, never

falling well, 10 a. alfalfa; 4 miles to good
town; ,6,000. Mrs. A. Bellows, Webster,
Kansas.

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY OR
business no matter where located. Low

fees. Quick sales. .Speclal terms to owners.

Dept. F., Co-operative Salesman Co.. Lin

coln, Neb.

.

JEWELL COUNTY, KANSAS. A GOOD,
well Improved 160 acre farm for sate.

Good soil, plenty of water. Owing to III

health, must sell at once.- $10,600.00, good
terms. R. M. Cauthorn, Mankato, Kansa�.
WANTED-CATHOLIC FAMILIES TO LO-
cate around Turon, Kan. New church just

built, no debt. Good Imp. farms, corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. Prices from $36 to

$60 per a. fine terms. John Collopy Realty
Co., Turon, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS;' CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In -Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.

Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

CHOICE SO-l MI. GOOD TOWN; _66 A.

broke, bal. pasture, 20 a. In alfalfa; good
Imp., well watered; land adjOining could not

be bought for less than $100. This .for

'$4,600. Will carry $2.500 at 60/0. Also other

barga,lns. Lock Box 24, Elk Falls, Kan.

HALF CASH: 160 ACRES LEVEL IN HAS-
kell Co.; 60 acres .In cultivation; well and

windmill; mile fence. Price $2,000; four

years' time on half at 80/0. Four miles from

·rallroad. E. B. McConnell, Owner, Hugoton,
Kansas.

. HALF SECTION, DECATUR CO.. KAN., 2
ml. from trad,lng paint, Protestant church,

rural route and telephone. Frame house, ex
cellent well. 180 a. broke, bal In pasture
and bluestem hay land; 100 a. winter wheat.
·C. A. Wickham, Norcatur, Kan.

2% MILES OF HOYT, KANSAS; 320 ACRES
'f.lne wheat, corn ·and clover land. Two
sets Improvements. 200 acres ·In wheat. 10
In alfalfa. 60 acres fall plowed. $75.00 per
acre. Terms to suit buyer. Write D. B,

Sumpter, Real Estate Agent, Mayetta, Kan
eas. Exchanges solicited.

FOR SALE-BO ACRES IN NORTON CO.,
2 ·m!. from town, 60 a. .In cultivation.

Price $1,000. Also new house In Holden,
Mo., 4 rooms, city water, In house, wired
tor lights, close In. Price $1200 cash, or on

time. Address Box 263, Belleville, Kansas.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES 1'A1 MILES FROM
Manhattan, Kansas, 36 undel' cultlvatlon

most all In altalfa, bal. pasture; 6 room

,house, good barnr living water, fine orch
ard, nearly al k nds of ·frult; Ideal d·alry
and poultry farm. Price $7,000. A. w,.
White, Manhattan, Kan., Rt. No.5.

LAND HALF PRICE AT 'FORCED-S""A""L""E""--
On account closing out holdings' I offer

1,148 acres' In body, adjoining town on direct
railroad to Houston, San Antonio 'and Gal
veston; three great mat-kets, at the lowest
price such land Is quoted In this famous
section of the Gulf Coast Country. Must
sell. Practically all open prairie, ready for
the plow. Sandy loam, clay ;subsoil. Would
make great dairy and hog farm, or splen
did for general ·farinlng. Bermuda and Burr
Clover, Su'dan Grass, forage. feeds as well
as corn, potatoes and other crops do excep
tionally well. Abundant supply of shallow
water. Two crops a year. Price only $22.60
for quick sale.--Very easy terms. Adjoining
Jands sell for UO. Will sell for double pres
ent. price In short time, either as a whole or

8ubdlvlded. Write for plat and particulars.
Address W. J. Frencb, Rock Island, Texas.

BY J. C, McDOWELL,

,We hea.r ma.ny uncomplimenta.ry things
said about t�e unprofitable �iry cow
the boa.rder cow tha.t is supported from
the profits of· the rema.inder of the herd
On ma.ny fa.rms ;the unprofitable dairy
cow is Doil. by aDY mea.ns -the only
·boarder. Low-yielding acres, like boarder
cows,.are often. fa.tal to successful farm·
mg. Our farm surlley records show iha.t
areas of poorly drained, compact, sour

soils, or soils low in humus greatly re

daee net profits and are a frequent cause
of, minus labor income. Sometimes these
records show thail as much as 30 per
!)ent! of ihe farm "acreage .does Dot p.ro·
duce enough to p"y its way. ...-

One farm on which 'we recently took
records has 40 acres.of. poorly drained

MALE. HELP WANTED. land that in its pl'esent condition is
. ,praQi:icaUy ,wor,thleas.� ·Twenty-five· dol-

GOVERNMENT. FARMERS WANTlQ),. AGE Jars an. acre spent,in drainage will make
o;�e�� (�X: Fr�teL:�f! .montbly; Write

thiS, .40·acre tract .. the r- "equal.. of any"ill
WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, .that! . district, and'. good land is selling
_ ,76 month. Examinations loon. Sample there at $150 an. acre.
Questions �ree. Franklin Institute, Dep't : The successful business man' tries to
P 51, Rochester, �. Y. weed out 'all unprofitable ente1'prise6
WANTED-RELIABLE MEN .. TO, SELL. and, 11;0> expand, those tha.t, pay', a"prof1�
nursery B_tock. Paid. weekly;. experience 'Unpl'ofitable acres ·cannot· 811wavs be dis.

unnecessary; outfits free. F. H. Stannard ".

& ce., Ottawa, Kansas. posed of as readily as boarder' cows, but
usu.Uy they can be improved' untU �hey
become profif bearing... Lf.. · ,the -Ineome
from such lanll cannot be increased it. is
quite possible that the labor spent upon
it can be reduced .until the income a�
least pays the cost of labor,

-.

. THE FARMiERS MAIL. AND BREEZ·E
I ,

LAMpS.
820 ACRE HOMESTEADS; GOOD LAND,
good markets, good water, free coal and "'."""'w ..

timber, near railroad. W. R. FIIx and CHRISTIAN HEIiPlDRS WANTED. 1IoI0DiDL
Frazer, Gillette, Wyoming. colony. Farming•. Jno. Marrlall!!! MulUn-

VIRGINIA FARMS; SMALL AND LAROE, vllle,_;Kan. .

$16 an acre and up. Easy payments, mllCi .

climate, fertile soil. Ideal for fruit, stock or WANTED: 'MARRIED MAN WITH NO

general farming. On railroad with big mar- cblldren tor general farm work. . Wife

kets near-by. Write for list, maps; etc. F. for housework. if. W. Taylor, Chapman,
La Baume, Agr'l Agt., N. & W. Ry_, U8.N. Kan.

& W. Bldg., Roanoke, Va. • .

-B-E--A-D-E-T-E-C-T-IV-JD-.-E-:A;,-'R-N-'-1-5-0-T-0--'-.-0-Q
FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 8 MILES per month; ·traYel over the world. Write
of Carbondale, Kan,; 80 under cultivation, Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover· Bldg., Kan8as

balance pasture and little timber on creek; Cit 114
:I-room house, 'barn, cow lot, cblckljn hou8e y, 0,

and corn crib; 1 mile to ·good 8chool; a to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and' must sell or rent quick.. Bargaln�
Mrs. Rachel Laymallo Carbondale, Osage Co.,.
:J'an.

HEDGE POSTS

16,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS, OPE� TO
men and women. U6.00 to $150.00 month.

Write for list. Franklln. Institute, Dep't
P-61, Rochester, N, Y. '.

WII.L PAY RELIABLlD WOMAN 'U1l0 FOR
distributing .,000 packaces Perfumed Soap

'Powder In your town. No 'molley required.
)(" Ward' '" CompaDJ', 218 In8t1tute Place,
Cblcago;

FINlD TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILli
, sell my place In Topeka, located on· the
most beautiful street In the city, near limits
Of city, two blocks from' street car, two
blocks from fine scnoot; fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 81'4 _ by ,206 . feet,
el.bt .. room house, modern In every detalh
hardwood 'flnlsh," tour' fine mantels 'anil
sr.ates of oak, brick' and Ole,· big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try 'housel; etc., etc. Fine place for' farmer MOTORMEN�ONDUCTORS; INTERUR
who wants to move to t·he capital' city. ban; earn 'SO monthly; experience un

Price t6,600, worth more. Cash or terme, necessary; qualify now; state age; details
Interest only O' per cent Instead of the usual . rree. 1'.. care Mall and Breeze.
7 per cent. No trade. Addrels R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breese. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR

riers and rural carriers wanted•. I conduct-
.

r:a�����':.��IOo�::r 8��IGt��OUI,!:rlal exam-
FIREMEN AND BR-.AKEMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly; experience unnecessary; hundreds need

ed by the best railroads every.where; par
ticulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East St.
Louis, Ill.RUFUS RED BELGIAN BUCKS $1.26

each. Mrs. Church, Burlington" Colo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit and ornamental trees. No experience.

necessary. Full or part .tlme as you prefer.
,Prompt pay each week. The Lawrence Nur
eerles, Lawrence; Kansas.

260 TO:!'JS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY FOR
sale. It Interested come and look at U.

D. Badger, ..lllureka, Kan.
.

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay, kaflr corn and ··feterlta. A. B.

Hall, Emporia. Kan .

MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED AT
once for electric railway motormen and

conductors; $60 to ,100 monthly; no ex

perience necessary; fine opportunity; no

strike; . write Immediately for application
·blank. Addreas Manager, B-627 Dwight
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

I HAVE TWO NEW STANDARD G:REAM
separators I wl1l sell for 600/0 of actual price,

Address S., care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-S'-GANG MOTOR PLOW. HAS
6een used very little. Good as new. Cheap

for cash. Write W. H. Ryer, 1211 Askew,
K. C., Mo.

FARMERs-GET U. S. -'GOVERNMENT
jobs. $65 to $160 month. "Short hours.

Easy work. Vacations. Common education
sufficient. Pull unnecessary. Write Immedi
ately for list of positions now obtainable
.and Information how to get appointment.
Franklin Institute, Dep't 1" 61,' Rochester,
N. Y.

POTA 'l'OE8-HAVE TRADED FOR THIRTY
cars Minnesota seed potatoes, will sell

very cheap; pay after car Inspected. E.
Wickham, Salem, Nebraska.

FOR SALE-36 IN. CYLINDlim SEPARA
tor, complete with feeder and extension.

Weigher and gearless blow.er. Good as new.

Cheap. Arthur Snapp, Milo, Kan�

WANTED: MEN TO WORK ON AN IRRI-
gated ranch. Work year around for good

-men, Pay winter months $46.00, summer

$50. Good board costs five dollars a week.
Houses furnished free for a limited number
of families. Climate best In America. Ap
plicants must be sober, clean ·tongu�d, 'able
bod'Ied and familiar with farm work, par
ticularly handling,. horses. Harroun Land
Company, Malaga, N. M.

BUY YOUR JiuMBER, DOORS, 'WINDOWS,
shingles, etc., direct from mill, saving 26

per cent, Payment after examination, your
town. Powell Land 8< Lumber Co., Rusk,
Texas.

J

SCALE FOR SALE. ONE DAYTON 30
pound computing scale, Suitable for

grocery or meat market. Nearly new. Will
sell cheap. Colburn Bros, Co.. McPherson,
Kan.

SYRUP AND RICE

PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, MADE THIS
season, contains ali ·sugars and no chem

Icals. Cash prices: 6-.gallon kegs, $3.S6;
10-gallon kegs, $6.66; 16-gallon kegs, $S.70;
27-gallon barrels, ,H.20; 66-gallon barrels
$27.80. Freight charges paid to Missouri,
IllinOis, Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas and
Iowa. Being located where eeventeen rail
roads enter, shipments go promptly on most
direct raute, subject to examination at your
depot. Syrup supply is limited, so order Im
mediately. Sample 6c. Also ·new rice at
low prices. Telmah's Plantation MUI, Hous
ton, Texas.

EVERYBODY LIKES HONEY, ESPECI-
ally If .It's the ne.w, fresh amber colored

honey from Texas. It melts In your mouth.
Send for price list. Goliad Bee and Honey
Co., Goliad, Texas.

FOR SALE-WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
equipped with 7 ·horse power gasoline-en

gine; also 'ne 16 horse power high speed en

gine with planetary transmission for sale or

will trade for 12 horse power low speed en

gine. Ed Feyh, 1140 Lawrence street, To
peka. Kan.

ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY. WE HAVE
a large amount of alfalfa and prairie hay

that we quote as follows: No. 1 alfalfa
$11.00, standard $10.00, No. 2 $9.08 per ton.
Prairie No. 1 $8.00, No.2, $7.00 per -ton our

track. Write or wire us for delivered prices,
The L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale;
Kan.

OILS.

BEST AUTOMOBILE, ENGINE, CYLINDER
Oils, greases, crude dip, kerosene, etc. 'Save

money by writing for price list. Neosho Val
ley Oil Co., L. J. Hurt, Mgr., Station "E,"
Kansas City, Mo.

NEXT TO WHEAT, GOOD REAL ESTATE
Is the best thing on the market. Buy

now before the price goes up. I have two
bargains, a. tine stone, 12 room residence,
Soutb Side Kansas City, Mo. Price $40;000;
·and a 30 r.oom famUy hotel near one ot the
best transfer points In Kansas City, Mo.
Price '36.000. Write J. A. Horlgan, 822
Rialto Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS.
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXOIIANGE
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO THE COPE'S, TO
peka.

STEAM ENGINE TO TRADE FOR BULL
tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,. Kansas,

SALE OR TRADE. MAMMOTH JACK,
Denml!�)I: saddle etalllon, Chas. Randall,

Wetmore, Kan. 100 NOTEHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES
'1.00; 260 each $2.00; 600 each $3.00 post

EXCHANGE-iOO WELL IMPROVED. PAR- paid. Best value. Send for samples. Letter
sons. Want smaller. Farmers, 'InvestIgate. head Sh<tp, 1026 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

M. E. Lawson, Parsons, x;.an.
WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR 'WOMAN

FOR SALE OR EX:CHANGE-GUERNSEY· $12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per
bull; age 3; Advance Reg.lster sire and fumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.

dam. Chas. Bremer, Burlington, Kan. No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
218 In8t1tute Pl., Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARMS.
Ella Peacock,. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE.-NICE SPOTTED S:rALLION
or will trade for another his equal or

spotted miue or saddle mare or stallion.
Correspondence a. pleasure. G. C. Flint,
McPherson, -Kan.

CALIFORNIA INFORMATION: - KNOW
the truth about California before you

spend your money. Get the facts. I have
nothing to 6ell except my servlces-dlsln
terested .nll reliable Information. A letter
to me outlining information desired will
have my 'personal attention. My fee Is
small-pay when you receive the Informa
tion. Let me be your representative. Write
today. D. B. Halcomb, Box 8, PIco Heights

• Station, Los AngeleM, California.

TO TRADE FOR STOCK GEN. MDSE, 160
a. Imp.. close to town, dandy piece of

land; also 2 other quarters unimproved, will
trade from 4 to $8,000. Stock. Describe
stock In first letter. J. M. Denning, Gove,
Kansas.

January 16, 1915.
Jan
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Forest Trees For Protecti�D
I wish you would gl.ve me a 1 little Infor

mation In regard to, forest· trees. I have
tried locust, but they don't seem to do well
on upland. What kind of trees would you
advJse for this section of the state, wblch
would make a fairly rapid growth that the
-borers would not bother?

.

.CHARLES· C. KING.
Protection, Kan.
I know of no good broadleaf tree for

your section. However, there are a num
ber of very hardy, .small or medium sized
trees, which.will give an abundance of
shade and fuel, and some pO'sts. Among
those that I would advise planting are:

Rusaian wild olive, Russian mulberry,
and Osage orange.
Of these the Russian mulberry prob

ably will make ·the most rapid growth
and attain the largest size. This tree
thrives on almost any soil. The mulberry
prefers' a sandy loam, and the Osage
orange it loam soil. They may be plant
ed in hedge rows or ItS individual trees
in the yard, or they may be spaced reg
ularly to develop a dense growth.
The distance at which they should be

planted will depend on the available
moisture. In case' the ground is dry
and hard, they must be given more room

and should be kept thoroughly culti
vated. On sa.ndy soil, where there, i.s
more moisture available, they can be
planted closer tqgether.
For windbreak, or protection planting,

some of the evergreenl will prove more

desirable and satisfactory than the
broadleaf species, and the best among
these are: Red ceda.r, Austrian pine
and Chinese arbor vitae. I regret, how
ever, to say that I do not know of a

nursery that is offering red cedar this
yea.r. For the Austrian pine, you might
address the D. Hill Nursery Co., Dun
dee, TIl. We have a fine lot of Chinese
arbor vitae growi.ng in the sta.te for
estry nursery. The evergreens should
be spaced about the same as the broad
led trees, and should receive the same

general care and cultivation.
Charles A. fScott.

Manhattan, Kan•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIG WES'rERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cent8. Biggest and best general 'home

and news w&ekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instruct�ve department8 for
young' and Old. Special offer, six months'
trial 8ubscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-10
cents. Address Capper'o Weekly, Del)t. W.
A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

SEVERAL PEOPLE IN THIS VICINITY
are going to buy an ·automoblle tlils sea

son. Who ·are they? 'We want to know.
Write us today saying, "How can I make
$10.00 by giving you tbe name -of a person
who I think Is going to buy a car." .

It Is

easy. You can make more too, In only &
.

few minutes' Ume. Address Box· No. 396,
Streator, Ill.

A MILLION DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CAN
get ten thousand ,farmers. to- read the

����:r ;;:;t�oo:illth::v:l�h��n ���e :'�IW;�
dollars per year a. we are dOing for our

present membership. Send fourteen two c.ent
stamps to The Equity Union, G'reenvllle, Ill.,
for the book and read carefully our 'plan of
co-opera tion which holds ten thousand farm
ers together In a business union. C. O.
Drayton, Greenville, Ill.
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--- ..,.. �_ ..... -.;;

, 170 &erie, 1 mU. towll'l UO CI1I1t1••tIOIl;. Topeka. HaD.;
," prt_· OD .•rahl,. -1ItOitll &D4 .c1aIIt,.,.....

.- .

eztra fIDe bulldlll.. ; Well-watered'; PrIce
. .' .

'

_

'.70..
'

'l'erma.. S ..� ..__ .. 1...
• ftOPI Llltelll 110 .cre IJDpr. f_..... '-�<l

1I0.&!!r... 1 mile toWll; U' culttv.tlon; TO· eUlift- "". lI:'ana 8 �j OtllerfarmL
�._""'YIIIr.'''' ,

i.

meadow; 110 blue 1rJ'8,II.; II' altaifa' lI'
.

.

' . - '.
. .

..
'

.'
'. -'

,

cloYer; .'-1'. hoose' baeem8llt; barn; (arce 1lI0 .. farm. .'1 room hous.. · b.ra; II8OOth.
"

'.

11110; 'other bullallllle. Price ,10,100.00. 11004 .I�d;·fln. I�tloll. ,II per L IllIOt (11101.,. .:t:mon Co. '_pralrle- Ianu. .....

Ter:m& Write,.
,
haD4Je& Ug... farm, C'OOCl boa.... tar.. term.; ....-...... W..BHaDUloheU·ctt-r....

JlaaIlfte14 IAIi.d ��. Otiawa• ..-.
bara; ..n.,. laado .. L. III alfalfa; !I ,Iarg'i!

.

"

_________......_ .....

. ,.1108; near Wlehlt&. ,71 per a.; tlill 11'111
.

.AftBNDON. �j\.""'" :

I '13 A S
lI1llt :VOIl. 1100 a. rallch; beat of cnaiIL well . If' :VOU W.llt a 110_ la a mull. healtllJ' .ell-'

• ere nap
watered aDd I.lleed; Improvect�

•.�ODlJ' 'mDe. Dillte with pve wat� aild.pr04act1'V1-..o.&D4

. to R. :a. town. �&1I0 people.. lIS' per a. .. wber.e l.ad caa be boucbt at a re••olla"l.·

e Onl,. 4 mL Wlcblta; .mooth blaclf 10_ L alfalfa laad; a mile. of chit&. 'l'lil. price �t.�..R_..........., .........

�ll; coo4 .-room house. bli bai;n, etc.;]1011- pap uoe per acre.
.

.

8ea.loll; $11,00' c....h. tUne 011 bal. .

B. JlI. 0Ii� .

-

.. H. .¥DJB. Sell_Iter __.. WIeld., ...... 1t7 B. Do..... A••• WIeIIlta . lEu.

"""" .

We control .nd are fiut eellln. a IIrallt of Ilearl:v 100.0'0 _81 (reGeDtlJ' p&tellte4 ·to

8anta Fe Co. 'b:v U. s. Gov't) of .11 Dice. 'IImooth, level. fertll. Pl'alr.l. lalllll a. mortal WBft'B for booklet ADd llatl OD 0iIark&. We.'

.,.ea ever .Iewed; OD tbrouWb tmllk niles, adJa_to to model' dlvlalon he.dqaart.n. ha beIIt dal It d _'1.

Of arreate8t rallw.,. II)'stem of beIIt coalltr:r III the world. Becent 8al.s a......e...Unc
ve ry. pou ry. u ........ '101I�

lOme 1.000 acre.. to oltlze.. there, who make�purchase iIlolll!J' on tbls V� 0nIIIi .

try. ther. Ie III the U. & Pure -�. 1i1l�

with oniy cattle whU. eztellelve farmlllll on ad,Johl4nc l&DilI .how crop resultil equal
f.edill. mODtbll, arrow .U ldacll of ..,_..

to Cmtral Kawias. OUr IUld. are uiliformly smooth and fully 96% Ullable. In fact K.ye.Stat" lI'nIlt. .114 PoaltaT f&nIiIa ·all.

the fllleBt I.rae tr.ct we bave 'ever seell III oar forty yeo.u of halldlla. Santa Fe lands Jare: 1l!��.lOC&��!!.'::. G
-..:'

and the Santa Fe railroad towlllllt_. For a colonization proposltloll, or even for
- ... - ...._... -_ ...... _ '

r.ncbhig with tbe present ouUook for cattle' Industry, thla tract h.s DO equal......
!!!===='!!!=============!t

where In United States 'today. Call sell dl'rect to you In any size, tracte. Flr.t. come;·

flrst served. We are here to serve you.

. ,-

.AJlKAN8A8 VALLEY 'TOWN a LAND co.. TOPEEA, KAN8AS

special Notice
All adverttBlIl. 'CO". dlllcohflnuuc. 0r

ders alld ch.llg. of COPl
IIltellded

- fOl' ",.

Real JIlItat. D.partmea _t reaoll UilI·

office b,. 10 o'cilOck 8atar4a,. mornlll& ...

week In ad '&DOiI- of PlibUoaUOD t!J lie 8/.

fecttve_1Il th.t 1U1l.... AD forme In tblI .,..
partm.llt' of til. paper .._ .t that t1qae

and It. II: Im�lble to .lDake--u:v ch.....

In the p.lle. ..fter they are .1ectrotype4.
-'

CODln' COmlft. BAftBBlII JUN8A8.
Good alf.lf.. corn,- wheat and tame cr..s

1Ul1l.. · � tree.'�aK..t.BlIIIIQteD,...

REAL BlDU� write f� .,,-:&1 ....
deal. JAek Bell 1_� .-

ALLEN CO. JrABM8 at oWDeW�OII. Wrlte
for Usta. .. L. ft.,......... ..... •

ALFALJ!'A laacl, Sed."lok co. Write ferprl_

lIat. G." Da...... V......cea_......

BOftO. f...iDa ina JDtel'lll'baa, 10 mL Wlcll

Ita. Write B:arllq�� ....

NORTIIB.Aft K..... farm b� Write

for llat. CoaptOa a JI8:r•• VIIDeT ...........

350 A. jolllll to.ll; 180 ... ·mll.., 'Welt'tmp.
Other bargaln& WID. BobblDl. ftal'er.....

CATHOLIC Homeseekenr, write' foa" -llets of

land8. ABdNw Bupr. Bur� ....

LAND tD N.maha, Kars1L&1l. Pottawatoml.

Coe. $30 aDd up. ·T.B.�.IIeDe!la......

FARMS alld· ranches, Ilortheut .xans... UI
to U26 acre. Gao. Loeb. Jl&lrpvDle.....

CATHOLIC communities a epeclalt,.; .elld -tor

lIst. C. P. F_qa-* Ja•• «lo., _dale.....

IlIIP. rABM
Pottawatomle·Co. ,8II__per a.

Write me. O. H; ..JIarUn, 8ever,..�

OPPOBTUNI'rY KNOCKS: Not 011 thl. proposition, but at yoar door. 'f01' the Ji1!.rllOBe

of dlrectlllL yoar attentioll to
W.

. -.
.

".

1800 ACRES FOR � AN AClJUD. B•...,. .ore first clas8 acncaltaral' land, chol� loca

tion, 8urrounded by well Improved fann.. aDd oDly a miles from Scott Clt:v,_ _the

tOWIl ot .all towns Iii. Westerll KaDlas. Credltore forclile ..Ie. Wrlte tor farther 1llU0I'

matton. 8'1'''' a BBBNlCMBN. Seott Cit". IEaDI!I&.

FREEl Dlustrated booklet d8llcrlblll" rlchest

Co. In Kan. 'Bo..,. LIm. Co.. Cal_�....

240 A. flnest Kaw Vall.,. bOttom lalld, Imp.

Easy termL J. II. CcnIIaD, 8t. lIIaITI......

MORE SANTA FE LANDS ..01\YOU

A BARGAIN. '80 a. close iD.L."ood laDd.

Impr. TermS.. J. F. VoraD, ueiPre. KIuL

KAW YALLEY .Ild B. Kan. f&rme. C.thollc

community. ,-,. J. B,.Ul, 8�. 1IIa,I';ra. ....

SOME EXCELLENT tllcome propert7 ·111 Itall
sas Clt;r to _ex.challire tor lalld. 'l'Ile LaJda

Land a .lllUDllP'atlVD Co.. Laldll, .... .

FREE LIS'r8 ot Neg OOUDty ,..r.ln, stoCk

and alfalfa 'land. Fhle land at UO to '11

per a. mas:v terms. WIIIt, BaDsom, KaD. FOR SALE 'OR
.

EXCHANGE'
1IIUST eeU three well.lmprov.ed Kallllas -tar...
before March lat. Get description... loc.-

t1ons. prlcee. Melvin Smelt.. DIlrbam.- KaD. BXCHANGB� all kinds; free liSt.

POlIter 111'011•• Ind.p8lld�
"II.

'rO 'rBADJCc 186 a. bottom Iud, .11' tillable,
Imp. Y�. Bealt;r Co., Howado xa...

1800 ACBB8, 100 bottom. fine ....ass; good
.

Improvements. $10 per acre. Good time but 180 A•• mil. Thayer; well Im)l: Good- l1.ts;

no trade. J. & Prlce a Son. EI Dorado,KaIIo'
trades. Soatbea.' Land �. ft.;r..... ....

DlPBO'V-BD % see. close to .ood toWD III

W. KanBBS' 180 .. l.vel ID calt.; flae 1011

and water; '8.00, loaD 11000; al,o deeded'

laad and choice rel1ll®lsbmellti at Rocky

Ford. Colo. Want clear Illcome. small farm

or mdse. We are' headquarter8 for high

....ade excban..es all)'wbere. 8elld full de-

8crlptloll first letter. Comml••loll a",.
Cbrllltemea Bealt7 Co.. HUtCblD8oD. Kan.

FOR TRADE: A choice 200 L farm w-lth

goo'd house. barn. artesian well. best of

craded road", 4 miles from Palacios, TeX&8.

a Gulf eoast town. Will bear clos88t -of In

spection. Price $14.000. All clear of incum

brance. Will ·trade for farm or equal value

III m..terll or Celltral Kansas. Nebraska or

Oklahoma; but lDust be good stuff aDd priced

right. We also have 867 acrell. raw prairie

land Ilear Houston, Texas, at $60 per acre

f.�l��� C::Oi!a::ai::' acfeo:r� ff:cFa�f��
proved farm near Palacios to excb.Dlle for

farm In Eastern Kansas. 'S.OOO. Clear. Three

toousand dollars other property can IrQ with

thIs deal If dealred.'

Perry Realty Company. Palacl08. Texas.

TRACTS of 180 to 480 acres; smootb. raw

wheat land close to Irood towns III W.Kan

Sas and Eo Colorado, U an acre lip, ca.h.

ChoIce rellnqulshments cheap. Casb bar

gains all OVer Kaillas anLthe Soutbwest..

ChristenBen Bealt,. Co.. HutcbIDBOn, Kan.

FOR SALB. One of the ·best :1140 acre farm.

In Beno County. Kan., 2 ml, from ..ood

town. Soli black sandy loam; level; ..ood

Improvements. Close to Bchool. R. F. D.. etc.

200 a.
.

now III crop. WrJte owner.

M. G. &-178; CaPper Blq., TOP� ....

WILL EXCHANGE all my fine ..rain farms

for cle.r Incom... '.rate. Howard. Kansas.

DlPBOVED farms and ranches. City proV:r
for ex. Pupt. LaIld_Co•• La_nee.

CHOICE NelD6ha Co. land. Cathollc settle

ment. Sale or ex. J. B. Wood. Seneca. KaD.

WBITE for my large sale and exchange Uat.

JeaB Klaller. Garden Cit.,.. Kansas.

LANDS and mdse. sales or exchs. mad� quick'.

Co-Operative Bealty Co.. H1IID&DIWUle. MOo

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms III Catb·· BEST farm In Co. ex. hardware and bulld-

ollc settlements. mxchanges made. Wrltl Ing. Decker a Booth. Valle,. Falls. �.

Frank Kratwbers. JI'••_ Greeley.
KaD_.

FOR EXCHANGE for merchandise. 640 acrea

HARPER COUNTY, Kansas. 11'Il'IIt claes bottom farm. close In. clear.. $25.0' per

land. $30 to $45 _per acre. WrIte us now. acre. LeaUe Land Co. Lealie. ark.

J. E. Coach Land Co.. ADthoDJ'. KansaB.
A FINE 600 acre ranch. 80 mlie. from To-

IT'S 'IOr800. best 210 In couuty. alfalfa land; peka, to trade for smaller Jllace.

3% m • town. Must sell; lair Improvements.
fteo. Voeete•. Olpe. Kan.

J. P. Donahue, Hound Valley. Ran. .

B- or Trad wl'h u-Bxehallftbooktne

IlDO A. DIP.. � mL R. :a.; 80 a. 8004 alfalf."1
e Bersle Apnc;r, Eldorado,Ks

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands.t lalld. Prloe ,110 .. Want mdse. Mtg. $8.400.

$16 to $26 per acrll. Write for prIce list, W. Co BI'J'IIIlt. Elk City. Kan_.

county map and literature.

Floyd a Flo,.d. Neas' Clt;r, Kaal_

FBurr AND POULTRY FABM.

Choice SO acre Mfssourl fruit alld poultry

farm. Well located. well Improve4. a bar

gain. Will trade.
BUlltel' Bros., IndepeDdellee. KIIII.

TRY DIGBAlII a OOIDLTBEE. they ••11 .Di!

trade farms and property. '
-

802 Corb,.-Forsee Bide•• 8t. iI� 1110.
160 A. Improved. 120 cult.. 80 pasture. Wind-

mill. BIg 'hen house" g60d. cellar. Mile to

School. R. F. D. and phone. $46 a. Terms. 180 FiNELY IMPBOVED; want Bay or Carrol

Thos. J. 8t1D8on. 8p.arvUle KaD. Co.. Mo.• land. 160 or 200 a.

B. M. McGinnis, PrlDceto...
K_II.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOB SALB. 640 acrea Improv.ed rallch. 120

a. cultivation. baL ·paature. 760/0 tillable.

LIvIng water. Will consIder Income 'property

fol' part purchase,' Price' $26 per a.

L. E. Pendleton, Dod.. CIt,. Ka..a..

Improved half section not far tram Wlch

MD ACRES for exchange: no In wheat. bal. Ita for hardware. H. C. Whalen, 418-14 Bit

grass: plenty water. faIr Improvemelltl. tine Blq•• Wlchlta. Kanaas.

Ral.ed over 10.eOO bushels 1914. Want In

come•. A. A. Hurray. WestmorellUld, KaD.
-

Mortgages to Trade For Land
Have Interest-bearing mortga..es to the

amount. of $8000. 'Owner want. to exch. for

E. Kana. farm. No Inflated prices considered.

Mtgs. are same a8 cash.
lola Land Co•• lola, Kan.

eo ACBZ J'AAx. part1:v lIeDtle rom...
·

JI!&rl-

1:v bottoms. no rocIu, no ......L 1& a..c1ear,

reet timber. 1I I:oom box ·II.oU88; re.t of-p-.
pro.emelltl not mncb. W,01lld malt. b;r�k

.

alld .ome mODe,. .0041 hom.. I mll.. fto.·
Naylor. Ho. UII )ler acre, .Il)' terma� ".

capte4. 11'. GnuIl. _.01'. Bo. - �:i"

.. DOWN. 'II mOllthl,., bIi,. .. .cres arral';'
fruit. poultry lendi_,D8&r town, Bome good

oak timber. Price Olll¥ $lIOO.DO. Perfect. Utle.

,

Bol[ fll5 G. C&ri1aaP> lIIo.
,

TEXAS

FA.BII8, ·r.nches '111 Tezaa, Okl.., /alt.. ·Mo.,
COlorado dIrect from 0'lt'll8l'll. To ba.J', 1811 fir

trad.. UIIiI JIa7_ 0.14•• M.........,. �

.. YOU CAM OWN A PABII

Wlth the reDt 700: pay. BUt 1&Il4.' ID

famous -cora ud bOil belt of T_ 'So14'

_ reDtal terms. Crl!P. ��e year roun4.
To ......... 1IUIbIpa. T-.

".GO 'rO .....00 can. be Illvested, aDd 11'111

earn 6% Int.rest. and olle-fourth (apprOxJ-'

matllle 1110%) of the .proflt. mad. on
lands

purchased under a certificate 1881Ied alld

par&llteed by thla corporatiOn. Lalld Ie well

located. In Galveston alld Harrla COaDUe...

T.xas, near tbe cities of Boustoll and G.l

v88ton. for subdivision and Improv.ment.

TeX&l Mataal D."etopm_t
CWDeI&t1o.. 11-1

SecUrlt:v Bulldlllg. Gab_ton. '1'._ .

TEXAS RANCHE.S·
Texas r&llche•. In .ny size ;roa w.at,· ID

any part of the state. 'also colonisation tracts.

Years of experience In haIldlln .. farm lands

and ranches. Inll])ectloa reports made 011

Texas propert,.. H.ve a few JrOOd.' tractll

that owners will .ccept part III 11004 trade.

Greatest demand In tbe bletor;r for Tes••

rancheL In wrltlnll. state 8"e of tr.ct :vou ,

want. iI. Walter Da,.•. KaDsu City. lib., IU
Flnallce Bid.. Home-Main .6108.

'.

FREE EXCURSION
TO LAND '·BUYERS

Farmers and Inv'estorll should lIl.eattnt.

OUr "Houston District" Gulf-.CORIit lalllis.

100 choice ·prop081t1on.. Some 'ell])ecl"ly' welt

located. Some ell])eclally low ptlcad. All

near tbe great market city of HOllItoll.

Texas. Write us tor InformaUoll and prlllte4

matter. We can make you mane,..

B. 8. AJ.LISON LAND COMPANY.
.

Houltoa Texa., Beatty Dulldln••
KaDBae· City, Ho., 1112 New York Llf. JIlclc.

GOOD LAND
The Best Investm.nt

A B'AI\GAIN'

WInter �en Artman ValIer land; _. to to..

�II; ��Com:��: ':r..?:#.•=;
CORrell now With IIn!eIl __ "'_d of ...... and

fraMn lIl'Ound. This land wW lIfO. In win... _.

tables. onion.. atralVberrlu. etc.. that wUl PAl_double

lOW ..beat crop on '200 laud In KaDIaa. �III

timber will almost p.y tor It. Two raUroad stations

close. I guarantee tbIa as IIOOd a. allJ' tile or IUO

land 'In tbIa county, or Rio Grande Vaney. I need

money: wW sell at bait ....lu... Worth $50. wID take

!::�r�=j..b�� C:�cH�.w.,�sk� �il:
AVr:.NUE� SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

For Sale or Trade
160 acres Irrigated land In the famons health

g��;lgot:��8ux:��elhe�"a�IS�':txl:gve:�m���
project. bordered by line of trees. balf mile

from station. land unexcelled; 110 bulldillg.

but otherwise flnely Improved. 110 acreB III IBBlGATBD FABMS aDd raDcb811 tor ale

alfalfa. Sell an or halt. PrIce U9,500 lona or trade. lJ,Jost heaJ.thflll ADd' mUd -cH

time. MI..ht consider part trade. Address· mate. PleJlty of lIure watlll'. "No nulil•

owner,
_

'to aanrer QU2StlODL"
,

8. Webster. Carlsbad. N. H. BraI.,. a BaD. 'Pertal...� ___

NEW MEXICO



FARMERS.'MAIL AN'I)'BREEZE,
'

• .... � "r".

� i

• �KANSAS' � �

OKLAHOMA." .,
"

BIS' '5al� ott �()gs' -'�a8t· W,ee'k
L1ftLB JUVEB'valley lands rich and oh!lap. FOR LISTS and prlcel N. E. Okla. 'farlU, I,

On rallr,""d. Babt. SN81u., WbKhro� &rIr.' wrlte_ BIUoU a HabNT, 'FaJrlaDde Olda.

'WBI'l'B YOUR WANTS for ArkaDIII. laDdlI. sPlDOlAL Oklahoma bargain lilt fre" Some
, W'. R. Lane, Hope, Ark. _ trades. ,Write Baryi,. �os. Boo!!:_, Olda.

WBITID for land list and tell 'us just whr.t F. H. TARLTON. CO., will mall you list of
yo,u want to buy or trade. farms In northeaat Oklahoma. Write them.

__B_ortOD a_C_o_m_p_aD_,,_,_H_O_P_e._Ar_kaIuat._ I' Vlnlt., Oklahoma.
'

II' IN'l'BBIDSTIDD IN N. ID. ABKAN8A8
hrm and Umber land., write for lilt. IDAS'l'BBliI OKLAHOMA landa are ,now seil-

P. H. 111_. Walnnt BI�e. Ark.
' Ing fast, If you M'e Interested In this

_-----------------_"',.PrQjluctive Country and want to know more

II 800 ACRES fine ,farm, stock land, cheap. about It write The Cralg-�es Bealt,- Com
, Northern colony. Cash or long time. Free paDJ'. Ble Cabin, Oklahoma.
map. Tom BI�ett Land Co,.Llttle Bock,Ark.

1.... ACII\ES In O-arks', '8.60 per acre.
'. S20 A. prairie pasture; good sod; II mllel

..v - • city, this county 8000. Good water. 1i0 a.
room house; lIO acres olearec!<'lI mllel from tillable. $8.60 per a. T.erm.. Write UI

I�atlon. nand B. Katl. Little Bock. � about 1200 aores, all prairie; % tillable•

..bIT. grain and<lItock'farml, all Iisel, In,
Southern Bealt,- Co., MeAlester. Olda.

I
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of Itate; Ic.O·vLAUOH'A LAND JIlO. SA'LEow' prlcea and ealY terma. .a. 'II' '"

�t17 BeI!Itt c:J�b7. DenteD Co•• Ark.
Good land' tn Northeastern 0klahoma,

1M ACRE8; 76 acrel fenced and 80 In cultl- whloh W&l part of -the old Indian Territory,
"vatlon; two letl of Imprpvementl and 10- prloe from uO to Uli per aore. Write for

eated ,In the heart 'of stock raising dlstrlot; prloe, list and literatUre. Agentl walltetL

prloe UO' per a. Write for lilt of bargalnl. W., C. Wood, No_til. Okla.
ArIuuiBa8 Inveltm8llt Co., 8tuttgart. Ark. '

Immense Receipts' Of Hogs.
More than % million. hogs arrived at the

five western markets last week, the
largest supply reported In any week since
1908. Chicago was the center of the heavy
movement, reporting more than 50 per
cent of the total supply. In ·the first lour
days of the week prices held ,firm and de
mand was unusually large. This condition
caused larger supplies Friday and Satur
day than could be handled and prices
broke to a net decllne of 16 to'20 cents for
the week. The 7 cent quotation was near
the vanishing point and if heavy runs con
tinue January prices will be lower. Prices
are $1.16 to $1.26 lower than a year ago.
Large supplies are' ready to move and It
seems probable that only enormous buyln�
by packers will check the deCline. The
factors that figure for large demand area'Increased Southern demand for pork an
cured meats and the relatively low prices I :-his That,· Do Not ·S...okeof pork compared 'with other meats. Fresh ""'5 ..,

pork, cured meats and lard are 'Iow.er . _

now than for several years past, and the'
..

(ConUnued from Paire 13.)
low prices are causing retailers to load . ,

.
'

up with cured meats. Sales of lard ·in Generator, with pulley" base, and

Chicago, .last week- were' nearly double-" field' .rlleostat. ,..... 68.00

mose of a year ago.'
' Skids for holding generat()r and en-

,Many Ozark farmers 'are making money raising hop, cattle and chickens... The _ glne . .

' : ..

• flnB' open winters· make It unnecessary to provide· expensive quarters and .. the atock Moderate' Aelvance' 'In' SKeep.- .

Le�her b�lt, 11' f8ilt lon,g.: .

can range nearly the entire ,year. There Is little disease ,In the Ozark region. A " Pipe for engine exhaust. .

few good brood sows. cows and hens will soon pay for an Ozark farm. Any of the Trade In sheep though rather quiet was' \Storage ,battery. '16 cel!s , .

following firms can sell you lIuoh .. 'arm. Write them for literature. , at higher ,prices. Declines In hogs and Two extr� glass jars;.;': ; :

.... "1"'" .. cattle checked the full force of the up-
Wood trays , ..

,
,

.

• ward tendency. Lambs are near thEi 9 Five bolt connectors .

cent level -and probably will pass that Tray Jnsulators .

Point before the end of the mon"h
Lead tape. 6 Inches .

• . Hydrometer for testing ,ba tterles .

The Movement Of Livestock.
Jugs for electrolyte

-

.. : .

Packing charges .

UpperWisconsin�::f ���� ��:t:er.;
.the Union: settlers wanted: lands for sale at
Jow prices on easy -terms; ask for booklet on
Wisconsin Centtal land grant: state acres.

!Want� If Interested In fruit lands. ask for
------�"""-"""-"""-"""-"""-,.,.

'booklet, on apple orchards tn Wisconsin. Ad- WE. GUARANTEE you bargains 1n stock

dress, Land Department, Soo Line Rallw.y, farms and' ranches. Write Willis Caldwell.

!Unn'i,llpolll, lIIIDneaota. Brak_ Bow, Nebraska. The Bargain Man.

FOR. SALE
11-7 a. 'tarm: belt hnproved In Buter Co.

Barn IiOs160, IIcales, extra, good II room

bouae, 101 acrel in' CUltivation. All farming
tooill and ,threshing cutflt. All for U8.000.
180 acrea " mi. ,to Haney, 80 iI.. in cult1v&:
tion; 'good spring. Prloe U,800. 81 'room
botel and furniture on a fine corner In
CoUer. Will, trade this for a farm In Kan
.... Write _ for full delorlptlon and prloe.

!'- T. Gartb, Co$te•• Ark.
.

-«,Low Prited Ozark _ Land
'

'FAMqUS N. W. ARKANSAS FRUIT BELT.
lI94 acres, house, barn, spring, 60 acres In

eultlvatlon, 8 acres bearing orchard, only
$1.1i0 ,per aore, balf caah. 1lI0 acrea, unlm
!p�OTed, ·onlY 1� miles raIlroad town, will
sell! all or 40 acre traots at UO pel' aore.
Other ttactl til to U6. Terms 'but no trade..
Theae are rock bottom oash price.. Write
·ltor bl.. list of 'real bargains. '

O/'P. 1II01ber a Co.. 18 E. 10th. B..C., 1'110.

MINNESOTA
IDl'J.!TLI:Bs. WAlrDm. for. olover_ Janda In
oen.tral Klnnelota. Corn suocealtully railed.

W,lte, Albe•. iJI�. Wad�. :Mbui.
,

SEnLlDB8 WAN'l'BD: 40 acres, ,676:'·level,
near school an" <station. UOO cash.

£bert-Walker Co., Duluth, lIIIDn�

CORN .&MD ClLOVIDB .FABlIIS near Twill.
,glty markets. No drollth. A.k fo'r desorlp
tlo_ tali to U'6 per acre. Caner LaD.d Co.,
1Near: Unloa Depot, 8t. P.... lIIIDn.

FINANCING lHE:
fARM PURe'HASER
Thei new conditions exIsting ,have �Infta

enced us to plan a new diversion In the pro
'ceBS of selling farm ,lands.' Better In a thou
san!! 'WaYS f()r the renter who wtshes to ao

quire a home of his own, than it was for his
forefathers when they took up homesteads
under the old pioneer conditions.
'We offer eighty or one hundred sb:ty acre

'farm plot In Minnesota or North Dakota,
in ,a well settled, prosperous community on

our "Half Earnings" plan. A sensible and
practical way'of enabling the renter to buy
... home without specific obUgation8 as to
deferred payments. ·Under this plan he has
ev�)'thlng to win and practically nothing
to loi8. At ,present we are offering only a

few.oholce farm plot.s.
'

Full 'particulars wlll be furnished upon re·

quest.
Great Northern Land. 8tock Co. .

'SIO'Commerce Bldg.. St. Panl, MInn.

WISCONSIN

80.000 ACRES cut-oYer landa' good soil;
plenty rain: prices right and easy terms

to Bettlers. Write us. Browo Brother8 Lom
b... ·Co.. Rhinelander. Wis.

:WONDERFUL B&BoAIN for QUICK DIDALI
.Level black loam farm, 290 acres. % mile

railroad town. Elegant large up-·to-date
l:IuJldlngl. all farm machinery and 100 'tons
IOf hay. Only U6 per acre on easy terma.

JlaI'l'J' D. Bake;,. PresldeBt, Polk Count,-
�k, St•. Croill: ....

lis, Wis. .

COLORADO
BOMIDS'l'BAD BBLINQUISBlIIIDNTS, deeded
lands. Northeastern Colorado, cheap.

Bos I., Sterllng. Colo.

()JIOICID farm landa, Elbert County; ,near LI-'
mon, U. Dlreot from owner. MUST SELL.

T. B. Ba.eu, Board of Trade.""'u&ll. lIIIDn.

FOR 8MID. delert and homestead entries,
Improved, under ditch; near R.R. UO ",er a.

In Logan ce., Colo.' Wm. Tew, 8terllD•• Colo.

FOUND=Homestead near 11'1. MOrgan. 110
acrea rloh farm .land, not land. PriOI

UOO, fl11n.. fees and all.
. ,iI. A. TraeJ". pt. 111...... Colo. ,

GoodQuarter
FOr.Sale =���
Ilearly aD In alfalfa, plelltl' water, b.

• ?ielder;-WW IIell all e.btl' 'HparUe.
a.Elf 4 COl. 0..,,,, Batcbbuoa;IaL

FLORIDA

AD In:vestment ·or a Home
Do your Inveatmentl yield annually 20 to

ao per cent' The Grape-fruit and· Orange
groves -In the Peace arver Distriot of De
Soto County, Florida, return It to 80 per
cent profit on the Investment. A 10, lIO, or
CO acre tract purchased. now at prices swted
to the poor man, will make yoU 'Wealthy
and dndependent In a few years. Soon ol}ly
the rich w.1ll be able to pu�ohalle one/,of
these farms.' Visit the Peace -RIver Dlatrlct
and get one of our -fruit farml no.w. Our
next excursion will be January 19th. For
further particulal'l address

Peace ,River Groves COIllPaDJ'.
15tb moor State Bank �!�.. 0IiIabII. Neb.

Land Seekers
Excursion

every first and Srd Tuesday in eaoh month

!�e��':\�oi���::i !����;. a�: t:�t:r::t ���
portunltles It offers the man of moderate
means to get a home and Independence.
Write for- our literature; It glvel faots Ihow
Ing the advantage our lands offer the Itock
man, dairyman,' farmer, winter gardener,
fruit ,grower and poultryman. We dO not
ask you to buy this land without seeing.
103 Improved 'farms throughout the tract
proving conclusively what It w1l1 do.

NEW BOME REALTY CO.
lS07 Commerce Bldg•• Kansa. Cit,., 1110.

NORTH DAKOTA
BEST DIDAL ON BEST SOn. In rain belt.

Wad8worth, Langdon. N. D.

NEBRASKA

B.l1Y AN OZARK ,STOCK FARM

820 AcaE8; 1 % mJles Lebanon; well 1m- IF' YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the

proved. PrIce $66 per acre. No trades. Ozarks of Missouri. write A. J. JohnBtOB,
Stilwell Land Co., Lebanon. Mo. Mchata. Nat.. Bank BI�., 8prlngfleld. Mo.

.:FBUI'J: and timber, clove� and. blueglNlsl 88 A. close 'town; spring, house, lIarn; 20 a.

land, UO to U6. Write for llsts. Sonth cult. ,660. Other bargains.

]!Ilsaoud Land Co., Mountain View, Mo. 'Mcquary, Seligman, 1110.

WBITID JUVEB CLUB sites on lake. Farms,
.ranchel, city pr.c»p..ty; mlnera.!, fruit, poul

try la�� WhIte Blver Real",; DI'IUIIOn, 1110.

_ A. STOCK RANCR, Estanchla Valley, N.
, U. Valley land, well Imp., U,800. Near R.

Ia. .

Want Income. F. H. • C. G. Mor...,
ama.aelcJ, 110.

THE OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION Is a

most delightful place In which to live,
having eplendld climate and abounding In
living springs of pure water. It has hili. prat
rle and valley land, a variety to suit eTery
body. Wonderful prospects for Increase In
values. Write for free booklet. Wm. P.
Nichelson, immigration Agent, Kansas Cit,.
Southera Railway, Kansa. City, Mo.

I..... Sioc�ea ..d Farmers Are '8aJIai.F""�
BY C� W. _HETSKER

.... ..

Tam
cattle market Is developing alonS Preoedlng week � llll,tOO 87!oOIlG, 1II1,UG

expected lines. Prices have sagged Year ago 118,.71 4l:11!00 11iI�'0'..slnce the first of the, month, and Th� foUowlDg table sbowil me reoe ts
though ,stili higher than usual for ·of cattle, ·hop and shee» In Kansas ty

l,hls month they are low compared wah thus far this year and the� same period Ia
the market from August to the middle of 19l2:

" ."

December. All the states that have been 11111i, 1814 Inc.' Dec.
quarantined are marltetlng fed cattle to Cattle....... 811,638 18,1i18 1,011
the llmlt. Chicago Is receiving the bulk Calves •••.•• 1.nl 8,110 1'9'.��0'

1,0"
o fthese cattle, and the market exists HOlrs........ 79,310 1i9,nO n

half clean and half quarantine. The great Sheep ....... 84;881 �2,'149 ..... i7:iii
western, section that has been free of the H. & M.. •••• a,II118 8,,418 U1

foot and mouth disease Is moving about
Care........ 8,801 2,187 lIU '

normal supplies of fed cattle but Its pur-
. ---"

chas�s of feeding and breeding cattle la Wheat OIl a Rampap.
the 'largest for this season of the year Wh t I h

•

In more than a decade. Prices for fait
ea PI' ces

.

ave been moving up

cattle at the Missouri river markets have' rabPldlr and It now a:!_)pears _thjl.t $1.50 a

sageed with Chicago prices" but prices
ushe Is no more of an Improbablllt;[ than

for thin cattle have held' firm
11.26 was a month to six weeks ago. Large

. ___. foreign buying, with an indisposition on

'D'a_a_ 1m "a_t B
the pal't of farmers to sell Is causing the

-- an por.... uyer. strone position In> the market, The 'prog-
Kanaas at the present rate of lJuylng ress of fall sown wheat ,which Is now

will recuperate Itwlosses In breeding herd. fairly favorable, is being-watched.. and
occasioned b'l the heavy, selling during shOUld late March and April develop ad
the drouth 0 1918. Last fall was unusu- verse conditions, Pl'lces will attain' the

ally favorable for sorghum, katlr and highest levels ever kbown In this countr:v.
oUier .rough feeds, stockmen, farmers The acreage sown In the Unlted/'StiLte.
and ranchmen are putting their faith and la larger than a year ago, and >hIgh price.
money In cattle. It is a favorable buy will stimulate 'larger planting of sprlq
In the opinion of men acquainted with wheat.

' ,

the situation. The Kansan Is not only .

figuring oil Increaalng his herds but will Com' Prices At High Point.
Increase feeding operations. One.man who '-

,

- ,

sent GOO steers to the, western p.art of the With cash corn prices holding close to
state say,s he has enough ka;tlr to carrJ' 10 ce�ts a bushel, It looks as thouCh the
them well Into the summer, but .that In maximum price has lDeen reached'. Less
his o.Plnlon there will be such a big de-' corn Is l)elng fed now than a year ago.
mand- for well conditioned feeders from though the price Is lower than, the hfgh
east of the MisSissippi'river by the latter point In 1914. The small supply at mar

part of March that a worthy, profit will kets,�s selling largely on milling accounts,
be realized. Neither Kansa!! nor the and there Is little corn arriving at countl'J'
Southwest will feed much corn. but good shlpplne,polnts. Should Iowa Illlnois'anel
beef will come from those sources by the Indiana fall, to return to enlarged cattle
use of Silage, roughage. alfalfa, cotton- feeding when fear of the. foot and mouth
seed meal, and beets. disease la past corn will' lIIe Offered In

•
__ larger aupply.

.Cow. For Beef Sluggish. -' ,

The trade In fat cows and heifers la Bi.g Movement In Hay.
light, and demand appears unusually nar- More alfalfa hay was marketed from
row tor this season, of the year. Strictly Kansas last weelt than for some tline
dey lot cows are brlnclng more than $1 past. Choice grades sold at a IiO-cent
and heifers above $81 but a year ago offer- higher range, but No.2 and lower· grade.
Ings In tbe West l;hat were' marketed were weak. ,�Otber hay show.ed no quot
direct from Wlheat fields were bringing as able change In pr,lc_e..:,much as the, dry lot brand now.- Llqulda-

, ·tlon in female cattle In Chicago territory 'D'
..

an..... City Hay QuOta·'tlODS.is responsible for this condition. At river A_

markets, however, female cattle that have Pt:alrle, chofce .
'

.••••••••.•••" ••U2.00@18.0I
breeding, or feeding quality are selllnli Prairie, No. 1 10.60@U.0.
relatively better than fat grades. "Wet' Prairie, No. 8 '......... 'l.00@10.00
cows, springers, milk cows, and heifer Prairie. No. 1••.•••• > •••••• , .,.. 4:60@ 8.00
calves. are in the class most needed. Veal Timothy, choice •••••• :: ••••••• 16.76@17.68
calves are firm again, selling up to $10.50. Timothy, No. 1 15.50'@18.60

Timothy, No.2 •••••....•.•••.•• 18.00@.16.00

Bay Now Is AelvisecL Tlmotry, .No. 8................. 9.60@12.60
Clover mixed, cnQjce .•..•••.••• U.00@14.60

Many commission men ar'e 4dvlslng their Clover mixed, No. 1. ••.•••••••• 13.00@lS.60
patrons who have rough feed to buy thin Clover mixed, No. 2 10.50@12.50
cattle now. They say that February -to Clover" cholce 14.00@U'.60

June prices wlll·be higher, and the supply Clover, No. 1 : :. 18.00@18:60

relatively smaller. In this particular they C1oYer, NO.2 ...•...•...•...••.. '10.60@12.60

are following the general belief that by Alfarta, choice •.........•.••.• 16.00@,l6.50

the latter part of March the great feed-
Alfalfa. No. 1. .. ".••......••••• lS.00@U.60

in� section east of the iMisslsslppi river
Alfalfa, standard 11.60@12.6'

which has bought practically no cattle for,
Alfalfa, No. 2 ••••••••.••••• '. •••• 10.00@11.01

h
Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 8.00@ 9.60

tree months past will be a large buyer. Straw 6.60@ 0.00

Valuable Herel Slaughterec1. Broomcorn Market stronger:
Government offiCials last week slaugh- Though prices are not ((uotably higher

tered 211 cattle belonging to E. M. Barton, a better demand Is' reported for broom
of Hlnsdale�_III. The cattle were valued! corn. Weather (londltions have .been un
at $80,000. More tlian a month ago the favorable for a large movement. Choice
foot and mouth disease was discovered in ' aelfworklng corn Is quoted at $90 to $100 'a
the herd and Dr. Bennett of the United ton, and common to good $40 to $50 a ton.
States Burea.u of Animal Industry tried
to eradicate the disease by treatment and Feeel anel Seec1 Quotations.
segregation. His failure to do this :re-
sulted in the slaughter and the burning Kaflr $1.22@l.24: milo' maize $1.24@1.26:
of the carcasses in quick lime. barley $1.'12@1.14: shorts $1.25@1.40: corn

chop $1.1!6; rye $1.12®1.16; alfalfa meal
$15.00 a ton; standard-$15.26@lfi.00.
Seed-AlfaHa $10@12.5O: clover $13@14:

timothy $4.50@5.50; cane seed 95c@$1.10;
millet $1-.3O@1.90. .

in

Butter, Eggs anel Poultry. _;

Kansas City, Jan. ll.-Quotatlons on
"change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In

cluded, 36c a dozen; firsts, 34c: seconds,
23c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 31c a pound;

firsts, 29c; seconds, 27c; packin� stock.
2O%c.
Live Poultry-Sprlngs, 2 to S' pounds,

12%c; hens, No.1, 13c; No.2, lOe; young
roosters, 10%c; old, 8%0; turlteys, hens. 16c;
young toms, 150: ord toms, 14c; ducks.
13%c' geese lOe.
Rabbits-No.1, $I.?') a dozen; No.2, 75c.

2.S0
1.25
S.10
70.00

,

2.00
4.50
1.00
. .23
.12
1.50

..

2.80
7.40

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western
m_arkets last week, the previous week and
a year ago:

, $289.20
The wiring should not cost more than $26.

Keep the night's milk under .helter,
so that, rain cannot get into the cans.

Cattle Hogs ,Sheep
Kansas City 35.700 14.000 88,600
Chicago 69.400 281.000 100,500
Omaha 19.600 66.000 88.000
St. Louls 23.100 71,000 8.500 In driving a pair of ,horses see that the
St. Josepb •........ 9,300 671600 12.000 yoke is buckled firmly to the end of the
Total 147.100 648.500 225,600 pole.

'



'THE FARMERS MAIL--·AND� :HllEEZE',

Rain'MakesWheat"Gri,en
crop about a fallare. Cotton about all -' LIVESTOCK A110TIONBBBS.

�Icked and yield about 'If. bale to the acre.
",

'.

HoOr::, ::!�:e�on��� ���lea:.ring<f::::-l:!llet':i non elNDhI, Sltek"'e. I,.... ,

a6e; oatil flc; wheat u.oa.-II. H. Boller,' LI,eatoek
.aetloneer••rlte·'or ... ' ....

Jan. e.
'.

.� BOy'D NEwcOM 'l��_.
P..hlisher'l Newl t{otel

_I �lale • S)IeC!Ial". Write, wIN or plaoa. fQr 4&", '

N.VV.COX 'Xtfl!Afa_'"
_;- 'L1VJ!l8'l'O()K. AND FABH 8:.u.ES,'

PLOWING
for spring crops is being, ManfuaU County-Ground was covered wltb

iftae Bovee Feed lIIW.
'

•

., , a few Inches of snow nearly all during De- ,Tbe Bovee.,goods., botli teed mills and fur

done m Oklahoma. The fme �pr!Dg cember whlllh kept the wheat. and the taU naces, are.. well known to western farme'rs.

day.s that Kansas
has been enJoymg, sowing

of 'altalta In tine Ilondltlon. Snow They are standar.d. We hav.e-been glad to 'SDeneer YODDa.lsllone, .....

. Imoi t l'k 1·' t"
mel,ted away the first week dn .January and have the Bovee ad've'rtlslng y.ear after )lear lit' Nt_ A GtI -w

make It seem a: mos I e p owmg nne soaked tn the grond. Snow again on ,Tanu- In these papers. At present ,Mr. Bovee II
' ... V u· ,_ear. dte. f.,da_. .

here. O. L. Cox, Douglas 'county, says ,.ry 6 which wtli gin us enough moisture otferlng our readers the Bovee feed mill:
.

.

that the frost is ,nea·ply all out of the
tor tbls,wlnter.-F. G. $tettnlscb, .Jan. 7. hItondeOsetSmtlhlle SWOlodrka'tllal&nlll!,eodnetsOtrplrtl:'e.itItISwallnl lIB. T�'MeCaIloell, (!� teater,·lo.

'

.

d that th h t th'
Miami County"-Some real winter w,eatber

.. � B t
'

grollnd, an e w ea�. ere IS as the last part of December with about 6 pay every tarmer who haa livestock to look e erence: T·he breeders am ilelllnir for

ureen as is usual 'in Mar,ch. Stock are 'Inches Of snow. Snow Is. all gone now and
Into Its merits. Please note the advertise- eve��\year. Wrlte fW 'tllen dates. ..

=,
t .' II thi F d' d had a Ught rain a few days ago. The mota-

ment ot '·tMe teed mm on page 8 ot this

•
-

"

Will ermg we s year. ee mg an ture all soaked Into the ground and was
Issue.. Write fpr copy of the Illustrated etr- ILL IVEBS' U'III,ok luollo...

'

r '

stock cattle IIIre aearee in most .section's. fine tor the wheat whlcb .looks' Dice and cular,' addressing Bovee Grinder' and Fur-
••LOIT..�:••A••'l Aekllleb-.l... lD North OdhI'

': ,\-,
I ittIe corn is being sold 'J1hrestUng still

green. Stock wintering well. All small nace :works, 88 8th street, Watllrloo, Iowa. 11:&1\.... I'OB DATES AJ)DBES�L� ABOVB..I:'
' ,

" .'
grains high. Some farmers plowlng.-L. ·'T.

.
"

. -

is in progress m 'Morton' county, There Spellman, .Jan. 8.
Notle.. ,

.

I' "

'

I'
is plenty of work, and help is scarce, 'Po,ttaw.tomle County-December was a We wish to call the attention of the read· IUGGElS .. St»N._�.�

according to E. E. Newlin�of tbat countv
real winter month and ,the snow was a toot ers of Farmers Mall and Breeze to the half U-----",

__o ....._ .._ & ..,..�'. either pO _

•

,,' deep. It all went oft when the sun shone 'page advertisement ot tjlat splendid weekly.
.-- - -

---
-

and 'dl�n't make .much water. Wheat looks ·The Country, Gentleman. appearing in this D F Perkiu
CoDeoi-dl-, ....

,.

JUN."SAS.
green and In good condition. Stock ot all Issue.'.It WOUld' be a mighty good thing for

,..,. -

,kinds sell h!gh. except horaes and mules, you to a!lcept the '261l offer tor the 18 weeka'
.., , :LAy_ooll:A-'otlo."..

Kingman County-Some cold weather but
Feed Is' plentiful, and Ilheap� Stock dohig subscription. No farm paper has more Write. wire, or pbone for dates.

.

not much moisture. Very ltttle snow. StOllll:
well. ,Wheat $1.2'1: corn 70c; eggs ·SOc.- "growing two where one grew 'betore" and FRAN�' J. ZA''UN

cattle scarce. Wheat $1.11; corn 1lic; oata
W. II. Washburn, .Jan. ••

"selling at a protlt'� mate�lar. Iloupled wUh K

50c.-B. F. Shelman, .Jan. 6.
. RUe," County-S1)OW all melted ,and tbe, a progressive rural social s.plrl.t and Interest

FINE 8T-K A
'

tlelds are -wet and muddy; Wheat and rye tn at�alr� ot national Importance.
than this .'"

UCTIONEER..
INDEPIiND·INCI,.•o.

pottawatomle ()ount7-�no:w Is aU trone. look .ve- good., No pasturl,ng on fields now. ·flne'ly Illustrated and "w'!U "appearing jour.nal.
. "Gel ZaUO" Be Know. B01r"�_B!!l}�II01Ui "Ii 1Dd.'

It melted slowlY"and went In the ground. '.
'J.

It I sat t ay th t It I th best ee IIred
-

Wheat 'lookS good. Hligs'selllng rapidly and Plenty ot teed and stock are doln'g' welL dS e 0 s
1

a
I

,s e
" nls. "'ESII-tlft.ELL'.,IIIEI III''::

f "8
T,

Several"tarmeN put up Ille during th'e last an most, careful I' ed ted"farm. p'aper,
n'ex-.

- v,'
" : !I..

",'

prices range rom 6' to .26.-'8...... Knapp, cold 'spell.. 'Farmers'p'uttlng up ·wood aDd ,ia�enpe.· ;)!lver:v. "tarJiller l!l Kian:sas. sho)1ld .ofHpwen·8roa."bNed.nof
l'OI!8andBereford8,�'

Jan.
8.' dOing geners,l '�epalrlPg o.n t)lelr farms. Not

have a ·general tarm paper�better .,subscrJbe canm.""1o..monlyoa YIIU a�:d .all. �tlle for 01&....'. I.

Pratt County-Having very nice wlnt�r but mUcih w'heat :111' the .tarmers' hands,' now. tor the best. Look tor th� ad.- ,

'''.
.

'. .
,,'.'." : ��

"

\..

need a little _mor.e moisture tor the wheat. Corn 70c; wheat U.18:; eggs 28c.-P; O. "
,
•. ,:.-.

"'.'

W' "1.
'

fl-'h'B� . Ibn. 'CUy' 'I'
.:. ,,', .0'" ,.

Some stollk.-4a_ve died and I thlQk they got Hawkinson • .Jan. 9•.. ,

,.
.

.

.
"

. ".' A.,few: faU ha.'tchecl ChlcltS wdl'(!Ome' ii, ;:. ,:'" ,
'. '. :._,,- -. ':"

too muc)) ,8an.d. In the whllat.', AU stollk l' -'
..., .'

• ,,'1._ -d t ta:k t"l. la '. f th . hi' h�"
.... .', l; .:. . l."., " ... , __

' ": .. '"

dOing falrly�wen.-.J. L. Phelps .Jau. :11:" .. Treco ,C�ty-Had a good .sllOw I1!Ut nC!.� .m �n y . 0,.:, e De p ,� 0 � , e:. g , LI.....,-=-AIIItID._·· 'Write" _'. ,PIlon.'. fOl
.

data." '!,J' <,

.
' .... .',.' ,: ,enough. to -soak the'ground wh!1'h was ve!'Y

•

d 'L-_' f· and pork :It
• ''&'' 'to- ..... , "

" �... ..., ,. "

-.. .

Cherokee. CounB=-Flne weatll.r, the ,Ias,t dry., .� -gre.at -dea:I':lit the wheat is. not up_' prlc� ,
....e .., '

'.- , I.S .J>1Ple�, �:se,�
,.,'

' ..... '" .' ,,. .. '

� .-: .�,,�
week. Flarmers plowing. Wheat lOOks well yet. Ice crop was good Livestock dome the hens now. Such late hatched chuiks

-

.

. .

•Ince the raln ot clast !'"eek. Plenty ot 1Iough wen. Plenty ot, teed. Considerable katlr, t f't til t k th Ii th
,�1J:BO()�.... ,�. " �

teed. Not ��n¥ ,!I�le,s. Cattle ,b�lng good milo. sorghum. leterlta.
and millet' to thresb ar!! ,no .pro 1 a e 0 �p

• r,oug" ,,� ,

, �

_'..' ,

,� , .

prices. Corn 80c.-A. E. ,Moreland • .Jan. 8. yet. :A lar.ge acreage of katlr. :mllo. sor. \Unter and should only be ralsed.Jor the, ,DI��,.JUIIv,DmDDDIJI�
, "

J

Wab�u..ee CoontF.�now' Is gone'-'&nd',the' gh.U!ll and teter'ta will be,planted ·thls 'Year. table.
' " 'Ul,J:& .:-.......,' �:, -' ""

weather Is tine. ,W'b.eat looks 'good. 'Ground So�e Ilo!.'n t" husk ,yet. W·heat fl',10;, katlr
'

SPriag am"' , 80 ".,.uto d .... bftdifor' "

has plenty ot moisture on top but Is 'very' and teterlta oOc .to 16c; Ilorn 76c.-W. 11'., 'mh
' 1" cockerels should 81.} ,now

lIl.rcIi.ad APrll ..mi Good 115o 00loall.CrbaiO.'

dry below. ,Cor.n Is' scarlle and' not much 'Cross. Jan. o. _,

.1' e surp US 'ffon''''wOhio 0bIef I!loOd 1lMt. l!rI"!!!!·,rllbt,lIerd.:tlO-' ,

BOld.' Eggs SOc'; butter 261l.-Henry
LesUne. Douglll8 (Joonty-Snow Is all ,gOllle. ,Wheat be dJSP9sed of. ·It saves feed ,arid the ·�u!,�, ..�=_'.admr.;a'wr&'_.l�"

.

Jan. 9.
looks tine and green. GraBS Is as green .. 'pull ts w'ill do flO much th 'b tt

• •.
.,

,. ,
'-� fA:I'

Geary County-Weather tine. Snow all go-
.

In Marllh. Froa't Is nearly' all out of the
e .. .

.' e eer.,
'

Ing away. It .gave' a,bout
2 Inches of mols- ground. Corn all husked e:rocept a Uttle in 'N :, t

--

'd' f'· t It
WOO"BDE''LL'S' ..D'UR·OO��-

.'

"

. ever commen
' on a. e ec '. s. ·pos"

�

,

'"

i
..

f 11' f
•

t
•

t
Berd beaded bl '!lex 'E. N'Uff bir Good E NUff _In

!-
...........__.....

.... ....__--.....,.--
'sessor s pam u y aware 0 IS eXls ence Kina aad brotber to OteJ'. Dream. Sprlna OOsJW'ud

and doeSIi't, n..�ed a reIqinder. . .'
. '1iI1a prleod rs.IODSble. SatUract.loa, IJU&nnteed. ,

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KA!fS,AS

CAMPBELi,'S
.

,DtuwcS
,

A tew )le.rUna 8OWI. 81ao r.rl� ptp"':::::ihe' lIand�

tl:::.� t=��d.ahi:'�::' 'rocli IsI�n.F:r'���ll:
Satlstactlon JUaranteed.

.

A. T. CAMPBELL, MABION. KAN8A8 '

16, 1915.

Gromi. H." PleDt, Of Moidare OR Top 8D� I. D,fBelow
-

....
. ...... '

'

BY .OUR COUNTY CORRE8PONDENT�

Books For Poultry.Lette�s

IF
YON KNOW- something about poultry that you think wlll be of

interest or value to the readers of the Farmers Mall and Breeze,

write to us about it. We have a copy of Robert Joos's
new book,

"'success With Hens," that we will give
for the best letter received

before January 27. The second prize Is "Practical Poultry Keep

ing," by R. B. Sando. A book by Arth,ur A. Brigham, "Progressive

Poultry Culture," will be given for the letter winning tllird place.

A letter telling. about your flQck, what It has done and how

you care for it, mlllY bring you 'one of these books. The special

poultry number of the Farmers Mail and Breeze Will be large this

year, and there will be room to print a ,great many letters. Any

thing about hens, incubators,
broo'ders, ducks, geese, turkeys, poultry

houses, or feeds and feeding may bE! used as the subject of your

letter.
>

"
•

r,

lure for the wheat. No I:\og c1l.0lera and the shock. Some baling being done In the

stock al'e doing fine, Wheat $1.20: corn Soil; straw: Stock doing well with no disease

oats 45c: eggs 32c: fat hogs U.80.-O. B. except a little cholera.
"

Not many sales at

Stratlss••Tan. 9.
"this ·tlme- ot, t'he year. Cows 'sell well at

J(orton County-Had a blizzard on Janu- big prilles. Not much demand tor horses

ar� - but It fs fair now Threshing .In and mules. Wheat $1.20; corn 66c; oats

pr;'gr�ss. Plenty ot work. Help scarce. 48C; hogs ,8.60; 'hens. 11c; sW,eet potatoes.

Stock doing well by being ted.. Grass Is 70c. Irish potatoes 70c, a.pples "1.26.-0. L.

I'a ther poor. Maize U.l0 c.w't.: wheat 94c.-
Cox, .Jan. 9.

E, E. Newlin. Jan. 7.

�'l1tchell County-Weather tine for ,this

time of year. Snow all gone but we need

mOI'e moisture. Plenty ot rough teed ot all

kinds. Sto'ck doln,g fine. Ice 'harvest good

and a nice supply put up. Corn 75c: wheat

$1.20: oats oOc.-S. C. DePoy. Jan. 9.

Rawllns County-About S Inches of snO'W

on January 0 and weather Js cold. Ground

has been covered with snow most of the

time since the' first part of December. Not

much more wheat to· sell. Cattle doln,g well.

Wheat $1.20: corn 65c.-.J. S. Skolout, .Jan. 8.

RU8sell County-Fine weather for this

time of year. Wheat looks good but the·re

is not much moisture In the ground. Stock

dOing well and selling high. Not much

wheat In the farmers' hands. Wheat $1.20;

COl'll 75c: eggs 271l.-Mrs. Fred Claussen,

Jan. ,9. '.

Labette' County-Fine'
weather this week.

Wheat Is not looking as well as last year.

Crows bot-her e. great deal :In this county.

They destroy a great amount ot grain.
They

eat eTery ear of corn on the outside of every

COrn shock. 'Wheat $1.10: oats 40c; Ilorn

C5c.-Wllbert Hart. Jan. 9.

Dickinson County-Nice rain this morning;

Plenty of moisture. Wheat ,Is small but

looks nice and green 'shille the snow melted.

Public sales numerous. Everything selling

well. except gorses. Wheat ,high but not

much more to sell around here. Corn ,70c;

oats 50c.-F. M. Lorson • .Jan. 10.

GO\'e County-Weather fine tor this time

of year. We need more moisture as we

have had very little snow. ·Stock doing We'll.

Plenty of teed In t'he country. Wheat pros

pects fair. Market poor tor kaflr. milo and

c6�ne seed. 'Some, farmers selling corn at

.c. Eggs 28c.-H. W. Schaible• .Jan. 9.

Brown County-Heav,lest snow tor many

fears. W'heat In good condition. Plenty ot

heed In the country. Not much fall plowing

a·s 'been done. Horses and mules cheap.

Cattle very high. Wheat fl.l0: corn 67c;
oats 45c: 'hay '$10 ton' potatoes 75c' cream'

�9C: eggs sec; 'ho'gs ,.t.-A. C. Dannenberg.
an. 4.

'

Jeflenon Coonty-Snow Iii about all gone.

Have had tine 'wlnter weather until today

and ,we are havIng a nille rain today. Parm

ers busy gathering wood and' chorlng. 'Stollk

getting much good trom stalk fields. Feed

see
I
ms to be plentltul yet. Hogs tor butch

�r ng !We scarce on account ot cholera.-

. G. Jones • .Jan. 0., '

OKLAHOMA.

Grant'County-Weather sttli dry and cool.

Whea.t Dot showing any growth ·at all. Stock

dOing welL Some Ilattle dying on stalks.

Still a good deal ot wheat In ,the hands ot

the t'armera.-A. C. Craighead• .Jan. 9.

Puhllllltaha County-It has been raining

quite a little, late'ly and ran,ge, cattle are

losing ,tlesh on ,the decaying grass. Milk

cows are ted on cotton seed. The ,hens are

not laying and butter sells tor 26c.-K. -D.

Olin, .Jan. 8.

Woods County-Weather fine for winter

·but Is· dry for ,the wheat. Cattle In, good

tlesh. Plenty ot rough teed. All stock

doing well and selling well at sales. Milk

cows tso to' $100; hogs 6·'n! c; horses UO to

$150: eggs 25c: wheat $1.15: corn 80c; katlr

68c to 70c.-W. C. Douglas. Jan. 1.

(Jaddo County-Damp cold weat-her pre

ceded by d,ry has caused the wheat to' make

slow progress. Farmers beginning to plow

,tor spring Ilrops. Most ot the' stock ar,e In

good cond,IUon. ,A,bout 60 per Ilent as many

cattle on feed as last year. Wheat $1.20:

corn 70c; 'oats 45c.-S. A. Gilmore. Jan. 9.

Kay Connty-Flne weather. Farme·rs busy

threshing kaflr and plowing tor oats. Whea·t

is looking good 'but needs more moisture.

lJarger acreage ot wheat and oats ,than"

usual. Kaflr 80c: oats 40c: wheat $1.26:

corn 80c: eggs· 28c; hens llc: ducks 8c:

geese 7c; butter 26·c.-Sherman .Jacobs.

.Jan. 8.
Wagoner County-Ground Is In tine Ilondl

Uon tor 'wInter .plowlng and many ,tarmers

a.re taking advantage ot It. Very little

Ilotton will be planted. Parmers a're gINng

to sow many acres to oats. Hog choJera

almost eradicated. Winter oats doing well.

Plenty ot roughness tor feed. ,Wheat $1;

cotton '1c; corn 60c.-A. P. Gregory. Jan. 8.

Noble County-Wheat looking ·tlne, and

there 18 plenty ot mOisture .In the ground.

Some tarmers 'are plowing the ground tor

oats. Allreage ot spring Ilrops here. will be

small as most ot the .ground was put In

wheat last tall. Not much corn or oats hi

the county 'but plenty ot rough feed. War

horses selling blgh.-A. E. Anderson, .Jan.

11.
.

Garvin County-Good rains and 2 tnches

ot snow the last week In December. :willeat

In good condition and twice' as much sowed

as last lrear. Plenty ot 'roughness. Corn

Never aUow sheep In a yard with cat·

tIe or colts.
:

TbeGnatVslerla� Iliotramial &be Fana... of ,the

"Boa Bel&" .rsall talldal .bout, Tho
"Twlatloth Cen

tu,>Voad........,Qeu 'om AU..o .nd ..... the Molb...

Doa't anthemwltllIblOld
F.lhloaodPiacher.ad

�Oli p��t�:W�::::f.�T«i.':.�n�I�'t�..�
wllb .n ••Ibl. DanKer of Blood PollOa to 10Aa'l
m.l, .. TbelrWIIKbt In Gold" to ..�

FariDer

-Ordor onl Iod.y._1l.... It ..lIoil 10n aood It. Gea..&!
AsmllW.nlod.-,lIi"� Coun_!1lnYou Slela.

.

R.C. FOLLET a: CO..
3328l)upolltA_., So...MIn.......u..1Ihm.

LIVESTOjlK
Al1CTIONEERS.

ANIMAL PBOTOGItAPBY :f:d.·���la:l!
mail. Write for price.. H.... Ipurllnl., T.,lo"IU., III.

.lob D.Snyder A ::;?Tp�.::u�t'll�
otockJ ""al _Ie and genlr.1 lall.. HUTCHIN.OI!I, UII.

8Q an AuctionQQr
.

Travel over the country and make big

money. No. other Pfofesslon Ilan be learned

so quickly. that will pal'" aa big wageL

Next 4 weeks term, opens .Jan. 4. 1915. Are

yOU llom,lng?
'.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL·

Iiareest In theWorld. W.B.Oll1')lenter. Pres

818 W.lPut St••, Kan... (Jft,., Mo.

Marsh Creek Herd DUROCS
SO..I'.ad dlta brod forM.rcll ...d Apnl farrow. B11 aa4

_by wIlb good bonl. good color .nd
broad .....p tiocll..

.......Will�r1ced realOnable and delcrtpttonl.t:::::i
='.!.��.: Ralpb P.Wells, Fol'lllOlO, ,

I'

B!�T!!!!a§t�!ts��" il-Walla and Jayhawk
Crimson Wolfder. Sows bred'

.

to Tat·A·Walla and. Rllts bred to A Cri'lc. '

SEARLE 4 OOTTL"E. BERRYTON'. KANS;AS i
Buroes 01SizeandQuaU"'·
Immnned bo.i. and bred gllta, all from large prolMe
.toCK. B and0'. 001:1, Superba. Defender. Perfect

Col .•

Good E Nuff Alain ...In�.•nd Ohio Chief blood line••

=:.1':::' lonnA. Reed, Lyo.s. I�

Iounued loan and SoWS'

Bred Gilts
110 hleh elasJl. pure bred Duroe·Jeney

GUte-welah-

InK about 200J!()undli. bred
to reirlatered bollr lor

Febraary andMllzch farrow.
They have thealze.eol·

or and bone bu' lire notrsoorded. Price
t:l'7.liOeach.

WElLI IIImER" CUE OF SUTTOI FUll; LAWREICE. ......;::'

0.1.c.Auclion Bred Sows

Fri'end, Neb., ,Wednesday" F._. 3:'
88 Head ofTried 8owsJust, 'In Their

Prlme,�.

Most of them fall yearlings that have' raised litters. None

o.ver three years ol.d.
.

6�8elected 8prlng Cllts
'

'.

Nearly all sired by Fairmont Chief, one of the
greatest 'breeding

boars of the breed. Bred to the boars Fred· and Murray's 4 B.

Fairmont Chief is an 800 pound boar in fair flesh and close to

,1,00'0 pounds fitted. His dam was the great W9rld's Fair winner,

Alv.ey Pet. Our herd has won its share of premiums in best shows.

We are offering as 'a special attraction a young herd of three fall

gilts and a fall boar. Will be sold together and will start
someone

in the busineas. Sale at farm under coyer. Write for catalog'

mentioning 'Farmers Mail and Breeze.

,OMASa H. MU·RRAY, FRIEND,
NEB.•

.

AUCT.-Ray Page. FIELDMAN-Jesse Johnson.



]!Ieb. l-Beall .. ,JaclUcm" Boca. Neb.
Feb., f-Albut- Smlt� .. Sona, SupIl1'JOr•. Neb..
Feb. &-0.. A. Wiebe, BeatJ:1ce, Neb.

,

Feb. 8-&., Il. Rld'gJe),. 1!1Ckeull, Neb.� and,
c.. P� Jone... ·Cortland. Neb.� 11&1. at Plck-,
erell:' -;

Feb. 8-Jaa, W. .Anderson. Leouud'vllleo·
ltlUl. '

,

�,"
.
"E.'........:l"a.in. r....

.

, ",�.'.- .. ". Feb. jj,-Ph1� Daw.oa. at st;, J,oe, Mo. "

....
.' ,""�"'I�i � Feb. lO-Ed. Fllalller. Dr,eset: Mo.-

CrIJaoIi:. Wbader .tIi. 1OC00d. KaDIU SIAI&· Fate 1111& Feb. 10-Al1'lcultar&l, C!lilege, :Manha ttau."
�'•. CIum. ;luD1IIr oil_ploD Kao... SIAI&· Fair' Fe��'O--Ira C. 'K)'le '" Sou. Mankato. leaD.1914. Berd' boan aDd ,1IftDd 00=00 rroapeeta for Feb. ll-J'ohn Kimmerer. Mankato. KaD.link.. �.'W: O:JEY • eo.8. WI' Fl.' D. I(A....

, Feb. ll-Jifoward R•..Ames. Kaple HUI•.Kaa.
Feb. 12_W. E. W1I1e,.. Steele· Cit)'. Neb..

.

Feb; 1a-:.T. JI'. Jl'ole), OronofDle, &am
Feb. J:S-Thoa. F. WaUle!" '" 8On. Alaaadll"',
Neb.'; a. ....alrbll1T. Neb. .

Jl'eb.· lI-Joahua MorlrAD. �d1r. Neb.
Feb. la-I.. Eo Kre'" :Beaadale. E&-a.. at

.

XauhaUsa, Kan.
Feb. 17-J. B. Harter. Westmoreland; __ ,

...;"., _,�.A._..ift. Feb. 18-.1. L. Griffith•• iRlle:v.. Kan.
.

"11ftif,..IH :�ltunrutHllftlllVU, �::: t�f'l's:t::�;=��. Ka1l.
. .... 0lIWi0__ c:-. KulIapI� Olda.. pal- Jl'eb. IO--.Ju. Al'kell,. Junctloa Cl�., Xaa.

....�. ,<�. La.. and: IIol 'Spdiijp. Adr. 'Fell. 20--.J,ohn Belcher., Raymore. MO.
.I!"or BaJa:"BoaIw lINd. II¢' 111m &ad 111111, ,Itl&bv b7. Feb. lll-J\ D••ah.... WJdUntr. ,1['&21.' ,

1ila1lJ!blled.lahbo., n..... II-.. .."....r.lh_ Feb. 26-T. lII. WUlaon., t.eb8.no.... Kan.
.

.

'" .' , '. Feb; 28-LambeJ:t' B�OL� smull? Center. ma...
'••.JEIIEy.tAll_MIS·" ·1I'�II. 28r-:-W, �. JD»le:r. D1Ilar.� Neb.

. ,'
... '1Iireh' • andi AvttI tioar.- to 1IbIiJ' 011' -m..J;. 11(&-1'. 1....oCJ1'onnl..1' ..

,

1!lIn1l.,..Ban�nlll KaIIo .

. IiDw JidIiia'''' I IIII1IIt I8Ir tb_."1Ihd1 '-'� �Mar, 2-H. B. Water;, BUhl&h� Kan:.. .,

....... BIi; lind aew _Ie "lit IEilnopoUil. F.... 181 Mar. a-H. ,c. Grane,r. Laqcaater. Kan.

lIlIIUe>.�. 1IIoU-'''� ami' ...1.. eata1�, AddreD; <March I,.-Qllber.t .ToMao... Ol\Ceol&" Ne!!.
J� ... ",a,eJl8O!f; �0P.8U8. 'K.tIl!IlM8 8potWd-PoJaad CIlIDu..

'

'Ba_.�soW._GlI" ;...... tt-ANnIt eu..... · 'ele.....'" Sa..
�� dIIII; .&ll/ftJ.1JiJp and' td8d 8Owr..

. ,Duocl-.Jener. .....
atra..t::: ,lIniiIIiIIr. , ,Bred or 1IDdq, lWara, la,� JiwI;, 15-&0. ....... Soil, fll_ CDmr.
:. wen,lIz' r�d�� =n.�f:� Ma. '

.

r. u.,� Boate' 8 •. WICHITA. KANSAS .laD. 18_U:a '])odaom ... 8aD:" Aledo. Ill.
.

�-�����------------ \Jaa. ll-Dana D. Shuck. Ber.!" 0., li£Ml.
"

Din''Qt" ". flhlr' lI'e� .....Dr. C. :m. StU!;. �e. 1rI00,
'. aa' er a.a Feb: li-B.. lit Bl!o:w.nlnlr. HeralnnaJl;. HI'. '
, , �.,

.

. .� :rem. e;-Phlllp Alj)recht <k 80na Smith Cen-' ,�=:=:;=:;==::=====:=:======:==:==:A fa", en- aeocl Dune l�iJ.=':: 'JI'e�I"�;rlcultura1 Col.. MaaJiattau., bn.
:=

lIha1t11ir1ll"". AIaIr one�vlii: Dar.,
'

•

1'. -l�cIolph. Gutal8ou, '.Ii Son. 1!.eonard-,L 0. "'17- r , '; 'ville. Kan. .

.' -_!" --.. I,iFeb. lI,...Bowell BCaa.. Berkfmel'; K-an.
• B'IIJJ., ,""""". :II. r.a:rtOD" Ir.v.1JI&, Kaa..

D-a- ,' '0___ c!>-...._.,' Feb., It-lit Jti. Bo�tollt. at. Spe;, MD.
r.-.'w.aw:; �� Feb., H•....,Buak,h:k .... Newto... , N_tOD•. Kan .. t

, ' JIle"', u.,""",� R. ."..._ EailopolJa, Kaa.,
. TGP 'boan· f�om' oar al· Katich. &lUI

,;:..e..
, _MutiD> Kel.,.; Verdim" lIleb. "

.Apl'll' Duroc-J'ersey pip NothfDr -b1If Feb. l'l'--Iit N. lI'arllbam. Bope. Xan.
chotce ones' priced. 'J!h<tra sille. best ot 'March a-samuelsoD Bro... BIiIJn,e, ][aJi.
br.eedlq. Pr£cu reasonable Milt _.t� lIIar. I1-W.. W. Ote,: .Ii SOn.. Winfield. ltlUl. :-

doa: paranteed
'

,

Xar. U,.-Q. C. Norman. Wlnt1eld, Kaa.. 'I
BOWELL BRCJS. .arch 11-Mott .,. Seabom; BeDlngton. KaL,

,,' Rerldmer. JIanIIaB 00.. ....... o. :r; Co B.....
l

,JI'eb. I-Ch... a 1iIarI'7.. I'rJenc1, N,H.

• Bred Sows aDd GU..
• Cholee Spring Boan
U•....., .JaaeGO..
r."_q e,..a..
They are moat all by or out
ot aows by Tattler. by the
champion Tatarrax, Smith
Graduate. a grandson of 'the
,tamous Graduate Col.; and
Gold Medal, a grandson ot
Crimson Wonder 4th. The IIOwa'

. and trUta are Bafe 1a p" to C.
: J.'s CoL. by 'Col. HarrliL .They'
are the kind' that farrow and

ralse- large 1,lttel'll. The spring boara laclude both the rugged. stock-farmer' klad
and the kind sUited to tit&! breeder. The June boars and gl1ts have unusual qual·
Ity; Th'ese hogs are fashlonabl,. bred. 800d 'boned, good colored. 'handsome lie.ded·
and the type that w1l1 please yom

m:....._....e S'ale r prefe� to gble my customers flhe benefit of what a sare
,.. ' .-.VB ',' would coaL ft_ 80 .... ' Dl1l8to MIl the _to 80 4ap.
8peelal Beduct1.oa ea' Slot or ]llare. Come to the fal'Dl OD Inte1'1lJ:ban a a. Deal'
·Newton,. K&n.. and let me help' y.ou select. It ,.o� canaot come write me esactry'
what you want. Youl'l! for qalck Imsfn...

BltJ Bred Sow SALE:�eb. �A. B.8b::::',=mertJeld, K_, �
_--- February 2'1

.

Feb. 2S-J.. D. Nutter. lI{or�ow:v.1l1e. Kau. •. I
sale pavlUon. Washlnston •. Xao. I• M..,. 18-J. a· Whistler.. Watonga, Okl&.

Mar.cli 11-12.-N.ebraska Shorthorn. breedel'it

I.ale, Grand 1.lan� Neb. :r. €. Price., LlIl
, coin, Neb.. �.

-

4qu CaWe.. ,

(

Feb. 2!tr'-F. W. Schaede. Yatea eanter; Kam. I I

Ilereford C�

.ran, 20-Mousel Bros.. Cam'firldg8; Neb.
"

Mapia d F' D
J'an. 2S-C.arl Mll'ler;, Belvue; Ka.... at I

. ,

'WOO -IfI uroes
-

Wamel[o. Kim. -'. I'. '!Feb. 1"'U-Nebraska Hereford Breedel'll"
.

'

i sale. Grand Island.; Jtobt. M'ouBel. eam- I"

We- offer 40, bred BOWs-'at a.ttractive' ! brldae. Nsm. Hgr. I

prices., Big, welL grown spdng gitt& PRchero_ i ... R SMITH
Best of

,

breeding; Addreaar Jan. IO-c.. w. Ji.amer, Sall-. KaIL

I
e.6..

"

.lao. aa-8poh.c '" Spolu;, Latham" Kaa., 1 I111!1 ..
•orr i 'SEABORN IIEIING'fOII. IAN5AS

'
Sale at Wlclil'ta, Kan. '

'." .
, "

.'
Feb. 21l'-P'; It. Cole. Ba.rnard, Kan.; ere at. �==========================�=========�

,

fair grounds. Beloit; Kan.

'D BALDWINS
Baliyboantt. SlJI'in1rldltr_ Bntl'to"BeUtIleaOr"

r Percher_ Bad CJaieI' Dnlft lIDne8. I 'the·undefeated' ftrs�rlze' win.el" at· tile "KaDIII8 State

'Jan. 28, 27. I.S. 29. 19-V5-moomlngJ;on. 111:. I '

UROC
t.�:����=.. �"'o!.t'';!:;, R'E'OS'S2c_. W. H'I11It, Mgr.• Auowsmlth. IlL 'c ==-c:,t:=����w-.�t:r::..:..,.,

iJDcluJ and' Jeaaeta. I ..W.lIald....OO."AT•••PIi.....Cle.,IM.. "

!===========�=�==���=��
THE GET 8F CRAMPION BOARS
Duroc-.lersey sPIl1n& boars and. 81Ua med- by 800 and 1.,000 lb. cbampJon :boar. and out
of one of ·the best herds, or: so•• , in Mo.. Bla boned; stroq boall!S read)' for aen-lce. UI
to $25;.'gllt. bred to f&m':OW< in Maltcb, $25, to ,35. RegIster J!II;per. fUl'nlshed without ex
tra charge.. Bend your check and set your money'a worth. B. W. TA.YLOR, Q,Jean. Uo.

i
I
I
I
I

S. W. Kan.a. and' W. okrar.oma!=����I�oy�aI�Sdoa�·��F�ar�IR�D�ur��oa�,
���=

Dr A. :a. IIl:1N,TJIIB. The,Great Gradualla C;;of" Col. Bclon and Gano's Pride
The Oklahoma Breeders' Sale· glv.es prom- . �frta�':n�:e.o���:�!'i!!flr�so�;:'nll ·lIous.

!��e�J! �!�,:-g g.,�do�nth�h":ie�e���ar;�:::.at1°I':' G. C.N6'RM.ur, Boute 10. wu:nELD. BA-N.
will open on Tuesd:'y, Februa.ry 91 whem
some' 80 head of hogs wlli be sold. Jnclud-
Ing tried sows by auch sires ail ,A. Wonder'.. BIG �E UNPAMPERED BERKS'IDRES'Equal', Major Hadley, Knox Itll Hadrey. etc,

. • .II C . "
.

.

, ,

K-ay ,gll'ts that wtrll wel"gm 300' pounds by 150/ lOWS bied- to Yair 81... lOtb. xw.. 4tb JluWrplece. TrUetype. Rtnlts Truetype, and the great IbowMajor Hadley. out ot,dams by A. Wonder'. boar KI..... 10th lIliIstl!rpl_. All lima;, lar1re and heaO¥ boned. 80... tarrow fI>om A.1lIPI8t 1st la, Dacem-
Equal- an:d 'all bred tli one of �tt:e very best· IMr 1st. � bred eo..

-

IIIId IIIIa to; '_w __� 0III!D.uta and boan leW lar"". Not a poor
boars In Oklahoma. Kr. Kl1!k IlIr aelllng 30' baek gr' loot. EYeJ:7 _ hla ....01','. _: E; D.. KlII1I. IIURJ;U.•GTOIL KAIISAL

IRISIIRK " NEWTON
Polands and 20 Duroca and wJJI P&¥ breed-

, '

,

'I
er", e:Qlenaes III they. are not eatiafied wit,
the offertng. E)lIvJer '" SOn of DlIiIlvllle.,'

tA. D__-. a..- and b 10_
.

, Kalh. w,rll sell 80me extra. good boars In thl.,' .",5" -'''-''__·_-aChI';�d'.mr 1."'lra DU" ,rUEYSNEWTON KANSAS sate ana a tew bred sows. The cattle 'sale- V.D,�t:rim.....Wolld.r. Ai'IO'.Jrl_lot or orItb .Ift<t lIy .... """ . ,U....
"

1,0,," Wiedneeday.; Febma'IY 10, wUl include' a ....·�ot_,boare·.a.tllred tw-. aonof'Bb,.olelbo_. BeltJrlbloodlln... Biatl'pe. PI.ntyot1dt �Rllt.
.

ama11 lot of richly bred Jerseys, about 15 .GARBETT BROS.. STEELE CITY. NEB. G.....oleed. IIOS•• Ii ..�WAT.R ".UII....

All boar.s tit to sMp sold; Will 8ell a
few' bred gllta at private s�le. Wr-1t& to..
'prlces and my bl!!' !>red' BOW 8ale cata-iog.

, E:verythlng. Immuoe.
"

,E. K. FAltNIIAM� HOPE"�
(.lne-RF__'�

"TATARRAX
i

JlEID DUROCS
Mar. 6-9. C. Roa'll. LaPlata. Mo.

(lomlabultleD JJve� .... '

I,

Feb. 8 to· 13"-T. B. KIrk; Mgr.• Eillil. Okla.
Feb. 1I5-Mlaml Co.. Breeders. Draft horses,.
beef. cattle, anol\ bop. 0. Co H....ns. Mgr.,
Paofa. ][an.

Offers for sale at right-prices

75 BRED GR.TS
of distinct quality and �ceptiCmal

-

. ' breeding•.

10'OutstaDding BOarS'
Everytl!ing immuniZed and in per

feef health. Come' and see us
or write youI' wants.

•

',.
i

i

)
"

'Th1e� Is -Dana off'erlnlr
Du,mb_ 4" head. There. wtll be five ve17 cbotce tried Bowa bred to
Pil__.�" The K, gUbI &1:8' a·bout half' by ..__�and
the· reat are hy a great lIOn ot. tbia_Ireat- alTe. There are a180 a ·f•• ,

� tile· �,I_ ,lJ:Y' M.. ()..� ..,. 2Iid:� wbo'. gr........ '1I!mHl4
chainptotr three· "8&1'8> In succesalon. . The- dam. of' th-e II great lfal'di'
lrirtll< thaf go ,In this' sale are' amoD8' the beet Iierd' sow. In nortlhem
kansas. PaWDee CdDl.oa. the[r sire fir, a big. maslllve fellow tbat CIUl
be Pllt to 1'0" ,pou,nd., when _ll 'C,ond1tl'oned.. He W&II alre_4', by CdlIuoa'
w_... · a.....,_and biB dam was .by B. & .C/s Col: - He b&ll 81!leItdid ItI_gth._
back, feet. and. "s Bhnply good all: over' and: a �lldfcl' BiTe. u: wtll.. be.
'aeen sale day. All' of'tbe gUts are 'brec!_.to a gooc!' lIOn .of .... ,8. CrIIIai..
Wo.der and a son ot KJ•• the Col. ·lIlveryt.".'.B·I_uiie. �

.HuefordCallie .. , TbJs' s81e
A gOO

..
d l1egLetel!ed three�Y.IIl'-old Here'for. �bun and If' trOw. and

heifers. pmroo:r.eci .bu;t not NC'IIICer.ed\ an4-·lft!M. to> tliflt. "va, wl1l be aold.,
Write today, for my catalogo: Ad.sres�

. ,-

'.

BAIl ,I. SHUCK, Burr8811,IaD;:
Ailctloneer.a-J'oh!l. BrenneR. N: a pn'ce. B-me Craven&; G. O. DenneY.,
Pl'elctman'-J. W. J'ahUBon'"

'

Durocs'Priced IOl,Sel1
80 B�ad'

Ne""lon, Kansas

E •

, (�-.;.'I_.,.�
;i@'

.,.._. ���"'_�-. '.; J
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All (lh�;IOD p'..,� Sale.

We cannot call' to mind, any eale of Perch-

erone ,In the li)entral West that offered BO

much lI.Dd 110 many dlfterent kinds of cham

pIon blooel, as- Iia offered In the Perclieron

sale at Enid, 'February 11. Carnot Is' re

gairded by many lUI the g,reatest of al1

Percheron ,atalJlons. He was grand cham

pIon at the WIsconsin, Illinois and Indiana

State Fairs, also at National Horse Shciw,

,N. Y. ,and the International. His get have

won more premiums at shows of the first

class than the get of any Percheron now

Fall )'ell1'lIna aIlta, sprina alIta, and triad 8011'1. llvlng. Mr. Kirk was anxious to get some

bred for,earl,. farrow. Fall weanllna plp.
Everye , of this famous 'blood In the Southwest so

thinll Immune. Bd 8beebJ'. Bume.Mo.
'bought especlalty for this sale three flllles

by Camot and seven fnlles bred, to him.

Mr. Kirk says the 10 flllles have more sIze"

action, Quality and finish, than any lot of

the same age he ever saw; among them are

Illlnois and Iowa State Fair prIze winners

and a 2-year-old fllley that welshl! more

than a ton. What. wlU her toal by Carnot,

be .
worth? Thl,e, Is only a sllJall per cent

\

'of the champion blood that wlll -be SOld., They arowblO.ndmature ear)Y a� will breed ,ust that

J. H. Jackson wlll sell an Imported. stal- way for 10U. Wh1 uot DaVe a crop of pillS
next spnnlthat,

lion, that was first at three state fairs this not onl1 wlll'looit 10od. but'make hollR bla,enouali � ship

year, also a' gr,and champion now weighing out next fall before the weather lets
cold. I"1Yant toBelll!O

2300 pounds and tired to Albaqy 2d" a great of the.. bOars to farmers the
next 80 dall and!' when your

show horse that, was, eight times grand pip arrlve,lf you are not satlslled 10n have made a lIOod'

champion. W. 8. Boles 8< 8o'"n' of Enid bUl I will refund your mon"1
cheerfull,., But ,.0'IJ must

bave cancelled their sale for February' 18 do buslne.s Qulokll If 10n I18t one of the.. lood boal'il.

and all their, sta:11I0ns
and mares' by the ..

. Also bred 80WS and.allta, "
,

champion Hautain. sell In this sale. The
'

conslgn'ment of mares that Boles 8< Son H "0 LOOKABAUC)H

have In this sale Includes first prize wln- n=�·��,a�����,�==���:'��=��==;=��=�===
'ners at Amerlc,,-n Royal, Kansas, Oklahoma

and Arkansas State Fairs. All of them are

safe In foal to Hautaln. grand champIon

at the Kansas, Oklahoma and' Arkansal

State Fairs. The International grand

champion, HeUx, was the only horse"

that beat him lUI 'a S-y.ear-old at the

American Royal. 'It takes the catalog, to

tell ,the whole story. The hogs and cattle'

11'111 be tn one catalog; horses In another.

In writing mention the ope you want.
.

ANGROFfS IMMUIE'�DUROCS
We hold no publlo lale8; 'nothing but ,tbe

est offered ..
breedln. ,Itock. ,Choloe Iprl":

oar. allo II'UtI_L open or bred to order for'

prln. farrow. \,lustomerl, In 1S Itat,ea. latla

led Describe what you want. We have' It.

• O. BANVBOn. OSBOBl<iB. KANSAS

II1JLB � BOO&

MuleFoot Bogs tH���J:e::.,
bred to my tirst premium wlnnlq boars a' Ohio

and Indiana State fairs of 11118 and, 11114.
Somebe

�·�l ��r:t!�.paIn Zlua.Hadllr.BDIC.Wllmlngton.OhIo'

POLAND CJDMAS.

samBerreD,peD�J(e�_
Bookinll .prlna pillS liredb, 11117 lINiIt';rountr bo�,

by old A
-Wondel' ancr out of ,&!iii �llO",,� ...�.

Poland Chlnl Bred Inil ."''''"j'FI.:13.
lO .0\\,' and dIll. A Ie.. chell... ll!.l1UI boa.. at .prl....

.ale, J. F. Fol8J;. OrODoque.
&an. (N� Clo.)

,

'
.

KLEIN'S�BIG
. POIANDS

Boars and GIlte, sprinlf farrow 'a' a""active'

prices. Can furnllh
them,no' related. I If!llIl'antee

satisfaction. L.B. KLEIN. Z�aDdale. KaD,

Big SpeUd,' Poland CbIna8
50 Bill Spotted Poland Ohina 1011'8 and aUta Illin,.

Feb. 24 tired sow sale. i want ,ou to come. Write

t"day for Catelo� The Farmer1i'Klnd.

Allred CarlSOnl ae.,arne. Kan.

SHEEHfS BI6 POLAND GHINAl

Poland China Boars
Maroh audApril turo... Abo. -.

elioIM'I.U y....

����: ;r���:1"�.�II��d�:�i,�l:;n��

JA8. ARKELL. Boute�. JUDotlcnlClq, Kan8u

Strauss'BigPolandChinas
Six last fall boars and '18 sp�lng boars by

)-Iodel Wonder (800 pounds) and Blue Valley

Chlet by Blue Valley. Write me your wants.

O. R. S'l'BA1J88. MILFOBD. �SA8

ENOS'Big �pe POLANDS

30 head of laU 'and oprJnll boara. 40 bead of IOW8

and spring IIi1ts by Orphan Chief and Major Hadley.

Out of Knox-AU,Hadlu.and
A Wonder's Equal dams.

All strictly bli( tnMi.' ,PrIvate 8ale onl:v. Write tor

prices, A. R. ,ENOS; --RAMONA, KANSAS.
•

�!!��'::!:!�!!..�M
bred 'OWI and f!ltlaUIur �oulta..1 Coli.... Feb. If. QI'

:\��. tb:r�IIL������. 1v�::.::r.�k':�'::::

Qu���ly�n W�ta usTo:-:u:r.�teadadeferr:�on�.8e
P L WARE a: SON. PA_OLA. KANSAS

MT. TABOR"IERD POLANDS
I Rm offerinf,.,the tops-ofmy ll!O sprina pIN b,

four different ara at attractive prices. rite

for prices on one or as many as ,.ou want.
'

,

J. D. WILLF01JNG, ZEANDALE.
KANSAS,

AxIlnes'iUlu Type
POLANDCHINAS
HerdR_ded by.Jumbo Badley

69998

one of the big boned. Imootb, ea.), feelllng
kind. Both

boars and gilts for lale. Prices realonable. WrUe to

J. E. AXLINE. WELLSVILLE. KANSAS. or

Eo E.
AXLlNE.INDEPENDENCE.MISSOURI

Erhart's Big Type Polands
25 hend of our tOP-,80"8 and gilts for 8ale, bred

In four of the greatcst big type Poland China boara

'" usc todDY Including Robidoux,. ,a 1200 Ib hog: also

fall pigs from Orph�n 'Big 'Gun. Big Hadley, Mr.

�t�fbl(�I�X °r�W\n=�e8$2�t e;2c�:e:���o�O�u���·O��;p�:��

A, J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.

Geo. Blngbam
BradlordlKan. (APioneer IowaBerd),

50 strictly big type Poland China sows

and gilts at ,private sale. Inspection de-

"Ired. PrIces and descriptions by return

mall. Address GEO.' BINGHAJ\I,
BRAD-

FORD, KAN. (\VabauDBjle County).

DAIRY VATTLE.

- SOMMER.;.·BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
T1JBERVULIN TESTED.

Some matured·cows and young bulls

by ChIef Glenwood Boy of Haddon, Pen-

wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. It.

55). Address

ERNEST KENYO�. NortOllvlJle. Kan.ae

heat of choice Ab-erdeen .Angus and & nice
lot of Shorthornl. Inclll-ding a Jlure Scotch

herd bull' out 'of, an
-

Importe'd OOW and a

fine lot of cows bred to'him.

Howe'.Dnroe�';"'......
;S. t1. Howe, Wlchlta, KaJi.. Is priCing for

Q�lok lale a chl?,lce lot of Durcic spring gUtsl
allo a fe'w fall :yearlln.s and tried SOW8, al

Immuned by double treatment. These sprLn.

.Ilts are by J. -U.'s Model, by Model Duroc,

half brother to both a boar and sow. Kansas

Sta,te Fair grand champl'!ns. Tll,es8 SOW8 and

"ItI a:re lafe' In pig' to. Crimson) Hero, by

Orlmlon Wonder 'th, whoile first slit Ilres

one after the other were- grand champions.

Here' Is a Iplendld opportunity to buy some

well bred and excelle_nt Individuals at very

reasonable prices. Mr. Howe fa a good,

j:udge of Durocs and oan be ,relied upon to'

fill your orders.
WrIte him 'today. mentlon,,�

Ing Farmers Mall and Breeze.
_,

N.- luia'aDd S. Nebraska

BY 'JOHN w. JO:aNSON.

This Is the last �or Carl' Mlller's big

Heretord cattle sale at the sale pavilion,

Wamego, Kan. Fifty ,breeding females 11'111

be 'sold and 16 bull" 18, to U months old.

It Is a draft:sale from the well known Carl

Miller herd at Belvue. Kan.,
which numbers

over 600 'head. You can look for something

good In 'this sale and ,yOU better get the

catalog and plan 'to attend. Mention ,the

Farmers Mall and Breeze when, you write

for 'a catalog.

This Is th'e last call for C. W. Lamer's

big Pllrcheron horse sale' at his Pioneer

Stock tarm 17 miles south of Salina near

Lindsborg. Go to SaUn,a and a specIal train
will be run to the' station near the farm

the morning of ' ,the sale and w.Jl1 come back

after the 'sale ,Is over. Look up his adver

tisement In this Issue of the Farmers MaU

and Breeze and write hIm for hIs big Illus

trafed catalog. Forty-tlve registered st-al

Uons and mares, wlh be sold. Also 20 mules.

60 work mares, most ot them In foa,l. Ask

for his catalog today and go to -the sale.

ThIs Is the last call for Mousel Brothers'

big annual sale ot HeretOI'd cattle at Cam

bridge. Neb. In this sale they are selling

-the mQst select lot' ot
Herefords they have

ever offered at pubUc auction. "Fifty bulls

and a8 females' of good ages. bone and qual

Ity," Is the way this well known firm ot

Heretord breeders speak of, their otterlng

on 'the above date. The otterlng will contain

herd bulls and show bulls of the highest

-ord,er; range bulls that are strictly high

class and of, good strong serviceable ages,

'l'helr big !1lustrated catalog. which Is free.

will .be, mallen upon application to Mousel

Brothers. Cambridge. Neb. Mention the

Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write

them.

Farnba,m'8 Immune »Uroe8.

E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan .. writes that

he ,Is 11.1 sold out ot Duroe-Jersey boars that

are good enough for breeders. He Is otter

Ing a few good bred gUts. The-date of his

big bred sow sale Is February 27 and In this

sale he will sell as choice a lot ot well bred

young sows as will gO thro'ugh any sale

ring this winter. Mr. Farnham had the mls

tor,tune to get the cholera In his herd last

spring and lost a lot of his spring pigs.

In order to make this sale he bought 20

top gilts of Thompson 'Brothers. sired by

Select Chief. the grand champion boar In

Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, Arkansas and at

one or two other bl'g shows. These 20 gilts

are not only ,good so far as the breeding

goes but they are exceptionally' good In

dividually. He also bO,ught tlve gilts In the

John Hunt sale last tall at 1Ilarysvllle. Kan.

I bought them for Mr. Farnham and I think

they were the best five gilts of the 25 sold

WlaLa' I'Ll
.... Mareh bo...W!iJlltod IIlO 110,,,

"11'1 I _01 nnIDUli Hoy. lI& willi 7)f In. bone.

Chol.. lIlaJllh and Apdlboan i,.:10 to 16.00 rilduatlon In

"'-1001_ouland� ....�_ourFelo.llth Iond ..,.. Iate.

G. A. ".JEBB. IlBATBlOJ!I.
:MBBBA.8KA.

IDYE SOME FAR PIGS'��n��::';;"� ,

81red loy my Iolue rlloboD......... 'champion
and .....�.

o1wnplon 100.... w. Z, •••••••ION MILlo,' .I�.OU.I
.. ,

Blougb's Large Type PolandS
,

alg Gpo"",lh:v SPPInG Gill.
'

Also & few tried 10". and fllL'1earlloK iIlUI. l18fe So IIfI to

f::s�fri��SY
CoSo and -A Great OrPhan for :Februa.,

, Conte and ••e Ih._
holllt

'

r-

U JOU .. dlsappolnted 'So thlll r JUe or lluaDo we 'will PAl'

Jour car rare home. Yours for Ioualneaa and at � we' both /

can ,attordo, Write JOur wanta ,t oday. .Addreu. '! (
,

.JOHN-BLOUGR B
-

c-

Both Large and Medium
-

-

Type PolaDds---300 Beiad
L

Great bbr. stretch,-. iplina- pllra froin 'mammoth BOWl: the
iilitiHIo.tlia.. ohow b'Pe and7iIWIlli abundan.. ofdie. "'.,want

10 '

.nonlylhe IdIid thai 'iI11l pI... 10n and
aIprl_ that wiD make you

�:=-. eUVIer I SeDS, D..� IlL'

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANDS,'

,
Eltemue-Breedlna "arm, home of the old orillnal spotted Poland ChIn;". I am ssllloK IPJInI pip;

either _, drod b:v fin of the IoJaeat and beat spotted boars 01 the breed. Palra and trlo8 not relatel!:

Get Jour ,order So E�G':: DO�E�.OE��:�:.=S';(,�RI

LDO:UBAUGH P-OlliiD CHlNA8�:
80� Hea�. 1i8.t it '�arl'"PI 8r••dill��
A Wonderl Badley. Deslanor, Lonli ;KIna and other

fro::F!�O;:. :_"iFFlIIlD DIE 100SPRI.....OAils,

PO�AND CHINAS

ClosingOut :Sale
'\ 1tOCA,' (Lancaster C�). NEB&

'

'

Monday, February ,1st.
IN HEATED SALE PAVILION I.

'

GRAND ?HAlIIPION QUEEN, OF WONDERS.

50-Head-,50·

As big and good In every way as were ever ollered In oneauetlon.

10 tried sows, IncludIng Queen of Wonders, grand champion sow

at N:e'braska State Fair this season and her litter sister, 800 pound sows.

13 fall yrlgs .•
including three full sisters to the grand c,harripl'on sow.

25 spring gilts, two full sisters to and one daughter' of the

grand champion sow..

Tw.enty dau'ghters and ten gran,ddaughters of the great Nebraska

Wonder, 'by A Wonder. are included and 25 head are bred to him.

Remember' he sired the winners shown by us the past season. defeating

Individuals that won at Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Iowa. ThoSe

-

related to Nebraska Wonder will 'be bred to 'See Expanslo'n. a 'boar com

bining the 'blood, of Giantess, Big Bone. and Expansion. A few are

bred to Smooth- Charlie. ,by Big SmO<lth Price, brother to Big Ben and

Big Joe. Nebraska Wonder Is in'cluded In t'he sale; he won't bring WaIf

his value. Catalog for 'the asking. 'Roca Is on the Burlington and

Union Pacific and can be easily reached from all parts of NebraSka

anu Kansas. Everyone welcome whether they 'buy or riot. Free hotel

accommodations.

Beall'&-Jackson" Roea, Nebr.
AUCTIONEER-H. S. :Quncan.

'

Jesse Johnson re'presents this paper. Send bids to him In our care.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

O. L C. BOos.
'

and the gllt oUerlng In this sale was one.
"""w_""' w w of the -beat of the season. This sale wlll be

O LI" FALLBOARSRBGISTERED.FRE1!l. held In Hope. Kan. It will be advertised
• � "_BY""'." _.....0", ICU... In ,near issues of the Farmers Mall and

,

•

B�eeze. Look up his advertisement in this
�sue;

In
'

his Issue will be found the advertise
ment of JaB. B. Haley. Hope. Ka�. ID which

'MAPLE- GROVE O. I. C'.· he Is advertlolng three jacks that were In

PI8B 2 to 3 mOo old '8.00: 3 to 4 mo.. $1001: 4 i:!v:;ea:::toif:r��� !n�e��:�r��est'i�ft�no��':i
��rr�we':'Ma�122�: g:�� t�n?arr�:�slnn�p�' $2�� 'a few Percheron mares. AIJ -are registered.
GUts farrowed I••t March bred to farrow In March' Mr. Haley has been In the jack business for
..d April. $2%.50. GUIa farrowed Janual'1, 1914. _ over 2.0 years and Is a believer In purebred
to farrow In March and April. $25.00. All bred '" livestock of all kinds. His big two days'
boar tbal' WOIl three flnt prsmlumtl at St. Joe. IiI- Bale of livestock held at Hope In October
tersta,le fetra. laBt AUJU8t. So.... to farrow """"nd brought over $10.0,)0 aud was one of the big
Utte•• Is 1Iarcb. $30.00: lOW' to farrow third IItt"'" sales of the season. These jacks whlca he
In lan1l8Q', $311.00: bred to fine herd boar. 'En'ire 18 offering are the right kind or they would
berd In perfect ....Ith and neyer bad cholera on farm. never have been on the Haley farm this
F. J. GBEINER. BILLINGS. lUlSSOVRI long. The Percheron stallion Is a splendid

fellow and very popular In the viCinity of
Hope where he has ma.ny colts to his credit.
Write him today and get his prices and
de"crlptlons. Mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze when you write.

Poland SprlnC Boar llarplns.
J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.. wlll ftll

Poland Chinas at Norton. Kan.. Saturday.'
}'ebruary 13. I want to Impress on Poland
Cblna breeders everywhere the Importance
of thiS sale. Mr. Foley has been one of the
best buyer" of the rlgbt kind and his sale
offering on February 1a Is as good as w.tll
go through. any sale ring In Kansas. He
has not only been a good buyer but be has

WalDo't Breeding Farm been a good caretaker as well. Panama
Giant. which Is slated to head this great

1O!t:���:.=- 1I��l!. gllt:·��e!a�,:r.&=: '����a :oa��e InOfth�h"w::t�at Th�u�ffe���nl�piece 11000 and out of Lord Premier IOW8. also liD sired by eight different boars and bred to
ImPOrted bred outatandlllll i-rear-old boar and a few as strong a &alaxy of herd boars as will belOod Berdord bull calnl • .._ Waite....flel., K.. found In any herd In tlie West. Be snre to

get this catalog and attend this sale or be
represented In this sale. ,The sate wHl
be adverUsed In the Farmers Mall and
Breese In later Issuell but you 'better write
him today and have him book you for a
catalog. Look up hili card In the Poland
China section In 'which he Is offering bar
gains on some spring boars to move them
qurck.

Coon Creek o.L C. Berd
811 seD&:' P.... both _ea. BPrlng boars ani! gilts. and

cholee &rood 'IIOWS for sale. A. G'. Cook. LUMIJ. Kan.

. SunnySideHerdO.I.C.
lI) Spring uIa both _. pa_ll'. and trlol aos releted, heal 01

breedlns. prIced rI�bt. W. H. L),ncb. ReadiDlI'. Kan.

Grandview Stock Farm
25 O. I. C.. March and April. boars and

gllta. Special prices for the next thirty
days. ANDREW KOSAR, Delphos. Kan.

O.I.C. BREDSOWSandGRTS
A faw triad so_ and ellta bnld for spring farrow;

boan ready for aervlce. pairs and trios not related.
Ben I e'VW offered. Very reasonable prlceo.

'

.lORN B. NEEF. IIOONVILLE. MISSOVltl

Hazlewood's Berksblres
BDrbur boars!.bnd .IIi1Y-lmmane: ""lead ro sell.
W. O. HAz;LEWOOD. WICHITA, KAN8.

BERKSHIRES

IUTSTAlDlla BERKSHIRES Priced toSELL
'SI" Ip_boann&dy to Ihlp,two at ,26 each, twoat.aa
.eh .... two at..._. AIoO 0 010,"" herd boan, Id..1
Conle� 17811.6&.", 111 1O ndglltB and lI) pip read,
to Ihlp... :a.,. earl,. asd mon.,..
•• T. BAYER. YATE8 CENTER. KAN8AS

BERKSHlRES
for show and utility purposes. Write fOJ'
prices. describing your wants. and get.
protograph of the animal quoted you
and thus have some Idea of what you
are going to get for your money.

Kiesler 'ani, Perryville. 110.

peciolO.fferine'J
Sutton
Famt
erks�

12,5 head for .sale. 10 service boarB. 15 bred
sows and gilts. 100 fancy 'spring pigs. at
attractive prices. Write today.

SUTTON PARM 'itA"tllslJ,.":E
HAMPSHIRES.

legistmd Huipshires �;�":d.���1��.:�
IEGISTERED HAMPSHIRES :'�I�:I:r: I':::'�;,:J�
Delcrlptlon guaraDteed. C. E. LOWRY.Ostord.Kan.

leg. Hampshire GiHs Bred or Open �80 l:'��troa.."r�
bleod to leI). F. B. WEMPE. Fran�ort, Kam88
HAMPSHIRES Bestofbloodllnes.well

marked »I(ls. pair. or
trlos.wlth young boar to mate (lilts. Breedlne;stock
at all times for "ale. Satisfaction Illlaranteed.

8. E.· 8MITH. LYONS. KANSAS.

For Hamplhlre Hogl, Dutch, aaltld
Call1l, Arab Stallion g����E �3.�iI��r.
WRITE C. W. WIUSIENBAUM. ALTAMONT, KANSAS.

Pure Bred Five ebolce Uamp-
,hires; 2 gllt� and 3
boars, 1 montns old;

1.50 pound.. '18.00 eacb. Abo choice ludJRD Runner
drakea, 81.00 each. HENRY SCBMm. AtMA, KANSAS.

S1JNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
Pure bred. registered. wen-belted.

grow thy, vigorous and Immune Hamp
shire Hogs. I guarantee to please you or
adjust any dlffe"ence to your complete
.a tlsfactlon.
FRANK B. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas

Nutter's Shorthom Sale.
J. D. Nutter, Morrowville. Kan., (Wash

Ington county) has claimed February 23
for his draft sale of Shorthorn. cattle and
wllJ sell rhem In the big sale pavilion at
Washington, Kan. He will 'sell 30 head of
Shorthorns. consisting of 20 breeding cows
and all of them with calf. Some choice
young bulls and tour spring calves. The
offering will be In Its everyday dress and
will prove one of the real good Shor�horn
offerings of the season. Mr. Nu tter Is a

pioneer breeder In northern Kansas and Is
not a stranger. You can ask him today to
mall you his catalog as soon as they are

off the press. The sale will be advertised
In the Farmers ,Mail and Breeze In later
Issaes.

Jacks and StaUloD8.

Duroc Boars on Approval.
:r. R. :rackson. Kanopolis. Kan.. (Ells

worth county) Is offering your choice of
e"tra Duron-Jersey boars at very low prices
and wllJ ship you a boar on approval. If he
lB, not right and a bargain ship him back.
No money until you say the boar Is all
right. For some reason Mr. Jackson has
not had a demand for his boars. He Is a
new breeder _and Is not so well known as
otherB but bls herd Is one of the good ones
In the state. The writer visited it last
week and the 10 March and April boars he
Is of(erlng are really extra good and sired.
many of them by old Dreamland Col.. the
great, ,boar that Leon Ca,·ter had at the
head of his herd for so lolll(, These boau
are well grown and are big. stretchy fel
IOW8 and as the season Is late they will
'be sold very I(}w and shipped on approval.
That Is. he will ship you a boar and you
can pay for him after you get him and see
that he Is all right. He wlJl hold a big
,public sale of 50 Duroc-Jersey sows at his
farm near KanopOlis. February 23. and will
sell one of the best offerings of the season.
The sale will be advertised In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

':rho Risht Kind of Polands.
Monda,. of last week I visited George

Bingham. Bradford. Kan., and his herd of
registered Roland China hogs and Hereford
cattle. Mr. Bingham Is a veteran Poland
China breeder and started In the business
at Manning. Ia.. where he owned one of
the good Iowa herds until he moved to
Mexico. Mo .• ' where he continued In the
business and Kansas breeders will remember
Mr. Bingham as one of the prominent Mis·
sourl breeders. About four years ago he
sold out .there and came to Kansas and
purchased a choice hal! section farm In
Wabaunsee county near the town of Brad
ford and about four miles from Eskridge.
He 'Is Improving the farm and It Is to be
his future home. His Poland China herd
Is one of the best big type herds of Poland
Chinas I have visited this season. His
Hereford cattle represent prominent fam
Hies and Is an unusually strong herd. In
this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
he Is starting his card In which he Is offer
Ing at private sale 50 bred sows consisting
of young tried sows. fall gilts and spring
gil ts. The fall and spring gil ts are by
B.'s Big Orange. by Big Orange. Standard,
by old Bell Metal. and King Hutch. by Big
Hutch. They are bred to B.'s Big Orange
and Valley COin, for March, April and May
farrow. Write for prices and descrlpt"lons.
Look up his advertisement In the Poland
China section of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Pawnee Crimson Sow Sale.
In this Issue will be found the advertise.

ment of Dana D. Shuck's Duroc-Jersey bred
sow sale at Burr Oak. Kan. Dana Shuck
Is one of the real live wires 'In the Duroc
Jersey business in northern Kansas and this
Is his regular annual bred sow sale. The
sale will be held In comfortable Quarters
In Burr Oak. The offering numbers 40
head. 35 extra well grown gilts with the
very best of feet. backs and simply good
all over. They haye been carefully handled
and will prove sure money makers for their
purchasers. About half of them are by
Pawnee Crimson. the great herd boar owned
by Mr. Shuck. This boar Is 3 years old
and was sired by Crimson Wonder 3d and
out of a B. & C.'s Col. dam. He Is big
and good trom end to end. He could be
made to weigh 1.000 pounds easily and has
wonderful quality for a hog of that size.
He has a splendid cherry color and would
be very hard for an expert to fault. He

J6nuary 16,

DAlBY CA.TTLE.
�----------------

DAlBY CA':rTLE.

ROLSTEINS FOR SILE :���I,b��;"re���fli� H,OISTEINSmonth. old. N••• "....ACKIE".....E.TO_.KAN••
�Ia
aou. C&I.\'ES

H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
35 Head �fel�:a�u JERSEY HEIFERS
allO a few COWl and two nalstered b.uIlB, a nice lot. PrIced
to .ell. R. F. HODGIl'(!j. sn.VER LARE. KAN. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

� � �V-��__"'__

Aberdeen Angus Cattle;
DUROC HOGS

nlDa 'mID, Russin. Kan.

Higginbotham's Holsteins
Registered Holstein bulls tor sale. from a month

old up to two years old. many of tL..�' from A. R.
O. Dams. They are priced ao they seU readur. U
you need a bull see ours before ;vou buy.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS •• Rossville. Kan_.

Suallower Herd ·Registered lolstelns
A number of choice young bulls all from A. R. O.

dAms and from proven sires and grands'res. (A good
bull Is a promable Investmeat. a cbeap bull "Ill prowe
a disappointment.) 'Buy a good one from
F. J. SEARLE. OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

ANCUS CATTLE
Iwill sell my herd bull Ruteer Heatherson Brd.

�!�':I:�����h!�3'g:x.ye:M�I�:J����I:l:"of8����
mala of $h� bea' breeding_._strong In the blood of
the Blackbird.. Queen Mothers. Brace Bill s •

Heatherbloom8 ana Lady Jeans.
'W'. G. De,nton. Denton. Kan8as .Linscott JERSEVS

Premier Rellister of Merit Berd Eat. 1818. Bulla
or Reg. of Merit. Imported. Prize Winning Itoc'"
Most faablonable breeding. belt Indinduallty. AIIo

Alaardaa.llius CaHICOWl BOd heifers. PrIces moderate. •B. iI. LLVSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

60 FI...III. Ye••Hap an comlnllyearUnp, aIso

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS one tbr_y.ar-old bli1l.

60 a.111 �.r;.r::dtr;:.r;"mr.�1:"haft-- offered

Satton & Porteo.B. B.8. Lawrenoe,Ean.
I am offering tbl!! week 1 head or Beglstered helfen

coming two :vear olda and 8 bead of eowa from 3 to

. ��� t�dA �IIll,��.:nB�t-¥���t.:l.rIceKA':sl��
BBBEI'OBD8.

HIGI GRADE HOLSTEINS Prime Herelords
Clonr H.rd headad bJ Gartfeld t&b. bJ Col

umbus Urd. Choice COWl from Fuilkbouaer.
SUIIIIJ' Slope, N......... and other DOted berds.
FOR 8ALE-(:bolce bUlls of an _: also

heifers IIJId COWl. Will sen Garfls1d 4th. llecauae
related to DIll ,ouq stock. .

p. S. ".elmo.. Topeka, K__s

GUERNSEYS se�::''!,rdS
I have One �ery choice Guernsey

bull of serviceable age. out of Im
ported stre and dam; also one stx
months' old buH-very choice.

OVEItUD WElNSEY FAIM,
.YDUiD PAD. DllSAS

14 bulls from 6 to 16
months old for sale.
Popular breeding and
the best of Individuals.
Write for full particu
lars and prlc....
J.F.Sedlacet,lI.. Rapid"""

HIGH GRADE ... REGIS'I'ERED

HOLSTEINS

.Hereford Sale
Wamego,Ks., Saturday, Jan. 2.3

50 Breeding Females
15 Bolls, 18 to 24 Months Old

I am going to offer to the public on this occasion one of the most
useful lots of bl'eeding cattle that has been presented at public auction
In recent years. The females will ihclude 10 young, useful cows that
have proven good producers; FIFTEEN two-year-old heifers. havingabundant Bcale and quality, sired by DALE 216552. DANDY ANDREW
27th and TOGO 257836 and safe in calf to the champion SIMPSON'
TWENTY-FIVE yearling heifers sired by LERADO BOY 35846. DANDY
ANDREW 6th, BEAU MISTIC 39th and OHIO DONALD 290050.

FIFTEEN BULLS. 18 to 24 months old by the sires above mentioned.
Write for catalog and be m�' guest January 23.

CARL MILLER, Belvue, Kan.
AUCTIONEER--Col. Fred Reppert.

MOUSELS" HEREFORDS
==AT AUCTION==

Cambridge,' Nebraska, Januar, 20, 1815
Sale to be held under cover, commencing at twelve thirty sharp.
Cambridge Is located on the main line of the Burlington run

ning from Kansas City and Omaha by the way of,Denver and is
easy reached from any reute.

The most select lot of Herefords we have ever offered at
public auction. Fifty bulls and thirty females of good ages, bone
and quality. Herd headers and show bulls of the highest order.
Range bulls that are strictly high class and of good strong, servIce
able ages; show females. and a number of young cows and heifers
with calf at foot and rebred to our best bulls. Will hold cattle
sold to quarantine districts until cattle can be shipped, fre••

Send for illustrated catalog and full particulars.
0

MOUSEL �ROS., Cambrl_ge, Nab.
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Shorlliorn BuDs
G bull. from 18 to 14 ·month. old. Aim

.; heifers from J \0 2 years old. Got by

pur. Scotch sites. A grand lot. ·PTice.

]', :t;-onable.
.

�

/
'

L. M. NoUsinger, OSbOrDe�KaD•.

SCOTCH ana" SCOTCH
TOP "BULLS

Three pure aeotch bulls, one 1l1-months·old

Bl1lt<lrfly.t one 8-montha·oid Oran� Blossom"
aurl one nrRwith Bud, Three herd 'headers. �

h,,,-c other "ood bnlls that carry
several Scotch

eI'0'8e8. All priced to sell. . .

S. II .. "(COAT8, CLAY CENTER. K.�N.

Shorthorns PrIced to SeD
,\ nice lot of Scotch and Scotch toppedboll. 8to

eomonths old: alia con and' heifers lafefn CAIt.·

Tnesecattle can be bought so theywUlmake yon

,,�ootl profit. Do
DotwalttftrstcometflrnaenecL

.

H. C. Stephenson

CLEMENTS. (CRASE CO.) KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
l'hni"" Younlr Herd Bulls 10 to U :o:.ontha old.

,\ few Choice Young Heifers.
SOllie Oows close to calving.
'wcl'Ything li:uaranteed free from

tnberoulosls,

"I' all, other eontegtona disease. Prices very

}"(:a�ollnhle.

C. H. While, BurUDgloD, KaD.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Ya lta n t -346162 and Marengo'" Pearl

:{�!l !J�;2 lu service on herd. Choice early

'1'l'ing bulls 'by Valiant for sale. Thrifty

"'HI sood prospects.' Scotch 'and Scotch

TOPPed. Correspondence and Inspection

in\'it(·c1.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. -

Kansas

Three Shorthorn
Bulls

Almost perfect In conformation

yet representing three distinct

�tbY��::dRI� Yan�"'���d��
LOI-Olly. is R beautiful red calf with IIreat Iength

I,'.!" lcavy bone; wqlllht about 1000 pounds; age

(' 11101uths, 8prln&'_ Good. 2nd. by SJlrlnlr
'00, s, by Oliolce·Goods and ont of Maud

)[nlJer, a great cow. One of the best you ever

saw, lonll, deep wide, low- doWn beautiful

Ant; elllhtmonths old; the
prize.wlnner·klnd.

vondale lind, 0 u t of m)' Butterfly cow,

:;I'�ppeffd May 18th, Is too 110011 to sell but I can·

lOR ord to keep. him. It pal'S to bnl the

��st, I have them. You can .«ord·to·buy them.

D lotoSJon reqnes$. IAlso tbr.ee extra !rOOd
uroc· ersey tioars.·) Write today.

D. O. WI�SON, WIDIleld� HaD•.

Buy the Best Here.

Only once In a While do the Poland China

breeders of the territory where they live

'have a chance to buy at public auction' a

'breeder's entire herd. It that herd ranks

high and Includes Individuals good enough

ra--------------------------------------_
..

to win grand championships at leading

state fail'S tben the opportunity Is still of

more consequence. The. announcement
that

the great herd of big type Poland Chinas'

Is to be dispersed on February 1 will be

received wltb some surprrse but the wise

Ones w III read the announcement with a

firm resolve to have one Lor more of tbe

great sows almost -at any cost. Tbe good

ones are scarce enough and ·the well .In"

'formed breeder will see bid chance here.

The ·great sow Queen of Wonders, that was

grand champion at Nebraska the past sea

son Is Included, together with
several of bel'

'daughters and sisters. Among them her

.Itt ter sister Hadley's Ch.otce, the equal In

every way of the grand champion sow.

This pair of sow, wlll.-weigh 1,600 pounds,

In flesll. Their darn. Fancy Hadley, one I

of the greatest breeding sows living, will I

be an attraction as will Nos. 11 and i2, I

fuU sisters and winners at Nebraska State

1Fair. Two tried -sows besides those al

ready mentioned are daughters of Neb.

Wondel'. one of the best breeding boars I
And we have never at any time owned as many ton &talllons ..

ever brought to the state. He Is the sire
we have at· the present trme. If you are looking tor a &ta,11I0n with

of aU the show. stuft and everything In

I �'I�=I"�I,Slze,
quality and action at a reasonab!e price come and see us.

the sale not related has been bred to him: 0 I IK II ._ C!_ft CUr OllIe.: Un
"

In N b'

He has the best head ever seen on 'a big
an e � y._�n tOt2 e. St.: eo, e •

type boar and his get aU h'ave Quality .....;;;;;;;;o;i;;;;;

-----------------------_..

Nebraaka
• BY JESSE R. .:JOHNSON.

W. E. Willey of Steele Clt�, Neb., whQse

Pola.Old China herd won at a lot of tlia big

���tUe t�lr::fl t�TsP:�\I�:!l�'W.;Wan�:�di1c:;
his February 12 sale to be neld at :Steele

City. A big lot of the ofterlng Will' ,be'bred

to Superba, -wInner of '25 firsts· during the

show season.

.

Lut CaU For BrIg".'s s.Ie.

One o-f ·the very first Duroc-olersey bred

sow sales of Impor tanee-ethl. year will be

that of George Briggs & Sons to be held -at

Clay Center, Neb., Monday, January 25. For

size. and quality coupled with the beat

breeding this ofterlng will be second to none.

Remember everything Is Immune and 40

head are bred to the great Regulator 2d.

champion at Kiansas I!,-st _year and JItter

brother to the U,OOO Illlnois champion. If

you _can't be at this sale send bids In care

of 'George BrlggS'-a: Son, eo Jesse �ohnson.

541. Head Imm_e PolaDds.
•

Phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb., promises the

Poland China breeders of Nebraska, Kansas

and Missouri that he will show them. one

of the grflatest offerings they ever saw at

his sale to 'be held at South St. Joe, Mo.,

Tuesday, February 9. Among the ·attractlons

wllJ be a lot of tall gilts bred to 'the great

boar Panora.ma, one of the best sons of old

Expansion and full brother to Expansion

See, the boar that weighed 1,125 pounds at

29 months. Panorama Is closer up to the

Corwlns t-han perhaps any orner boar. now

In service. Write now tor catalog, men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze,

A Wen Known Importer.

Daniel Kelly & Son, Importers and breed

ers of Percher-on stallions, havean
announce

ment .tn this Issue. Never before' says this

firm have we had on hand so many big.

black, ton stallions. They have style and

action and are being priced very reason

ably,
. for the kind. Daniel Kelly. -senior

member of this firm, has been In the horse

business for.- a Quarter of a -centurv and

knows as many horsemen on both sides of

the water as any man III the business. He

knows horses. and has always Insisted on

·buylng the very best for his customers.

Daniel Kelly & Son would like to hear trom

anyone who Is In the market for stalllo-ns.

Address them at their Lincoln address.

which Is 1012 0 St., opposite the First Na-

tional Bank. Blease mention this paper'

when wrrrtng,

RedueUon s::e Shorthorns
. £t>me 10 Do)'I�.'Valley !ftoek F��.

y

.,

_
�'l'�''', M.

..- •••

175 Bead01Shorlbo'ns
consisting of mallY olloloe ·anlmal. tbat carry !be-.

blood of noted sires
-

and fashionable famllles.

.
. Built np from foundation IItOck Pllrohued from

,
tile 'best ·breeden 01- tbe Sonthwest.

50 HEAD MUST ,SELL IN eo DAYS. Hlii II tile, Bartaln Counter for the man wbo expects to

.tart Iil tbe Shorthorn buowess. All KI... If Silerthorn Breedlna Stock from wblcb to ..1001- Cow.,

H.lfen aDd Bull•• cows with calf at side nIbon due;,.to cal.. sooo. Included are IlrftndllQfls and

.

daUlhtera of SUch lire. sa Avondale, Pr1nee Oderlc and otber noted.1res. If you want 8bortborns

oo.e now. Write. WIre or phone me wtm to meat rou at: Peabody eltber Roell Island or Santa 11'11 .

Depot.
.

.
. Yours for business,.

.

__

Me S. CON�ERSE, PeabOdy, Kenl$as·

ECKHARDT'S SBORmORNS·�··

MoreThan -too BEAD Mu�tSell by Feb.lSth
.

Cows aDd beUers bred or with caU al 1001. I choice lot
.

01 YODDg beUers and buDs 810 20 mODths old.

-A Rare Chance lorBreeder or Farmer.

to add to or lay the foun<!.atlon for a S'horthorn herd. B08e Dale by Avondi;lle

and out of Rose Wood 92n<1, a sire ot great merit af head of herd. 75 cows

wIth calf at foot or bred to this son of the champion Avonda-Ie. When vou

vtstt this herd and see 30 at his last season's get, handsome sons and sweet

daughters, they will prove to y.ou his ability as a sire and YOU will want some

of these cattle. We have raised these cattle and know what they are. The

ternale foundation Is mosHy from my Wisconsin herd and are stron.g Inmilking

qualities.
Special PrIceswm B:e Made

to those wishing the entire 'herd or who buy several -head. You cannot afford to

walt If you want good registered Shorthorns. These cat tle must sell and will sell

soon. Wire, phone or write when YOU .wlll come. Phone No. 1212.

LeviEeJrJtardt,.1203E.I0thSL,Winfield, las.

HOLSTEINS' Herd headed by Sir Julianna Grace's

DeKol. Da.m one year, semi-official,

milk 22087· pounds; Darn one yea!'.

semi-Official, butter 924 pounds. Sire's dam one year, semi-official,
1126 pounds but

ter. as- a three-year-old (world'. record) and over 3,000 pounds butter In three years

(world's record). We will let this great bull to a few good cows this season at

$25.00. We have several young bulls for sale. Write for particulars to

SBULTBIS, ROBINSON & SHULTZ,(.Owners), IDdepeDdeDce.las�

WE HAVE BEEN IN THE BORSE.

BUSINESS MANY YEARS
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8BOB'DIOBNB.

·-German .

Coach
7t-Borses-70
Tbe sreat senera! pUl
pose horae. Satlafactlon
llUaranteed. Write or calL.

J� C. BERGNER a SONS. !'ran. b.

STALUON FOR SALE
Bellt PereheroD ID KaDS&8. Goal black�comlDIl a years old, will mature 2050 aDa
has the style of a coacher, Reillste�lsOODd aDd rlllht In every way. f750.w
boys him.

SUIlOD Farm. LaWl'eDee. HaD.

Percherons
Belg·ians.

I have a fiDe bunch of Percheron, Bel
gian and French draft staiHons and ODe
Shire stallion. Also mares, colts aDd
fillies that· I am offering for sale very
cheap. I will sell you a stanlon ready
for servlpe next sprIng ·for trom $300 to
UtO.· *,ome extra good ones higher.
Colts aDd flllles very cheap.

I. M. NOLA'N,
Paola,· - - Kansas

JA(JKS AND JENNETS.

!�!!!!��1..!���!����!�!!ond weight. Baddle lta11l0nl,marel,coltl and 1i11l... By'your JaCke and horlel on the farg1l_where they are bre •

Bome cured blu.gra.1 .eed. COOK FARI" 801 F,lellnaton,lJ.

HALEY'S STOCK FARM
For 8al.. Three Ipl.ndld Jackl In ••rvlc. laot
.e.'OD. Alia one reg. Perclieron stallion and a
few lood Percheron mares. Write
"AS. ... BALEY, BOPE, KANSAS

BlgBoned Jacks and Jannets�Herd won more prizes at Oklahoma ..-

State Fair 191.4 than all others combined. '

One of the old••1 ..tabll.hed herdl In the
iltato. J.H.SMlTH Klndlsher,Okla.

You will find at my barns one of the
largest number of best Quality rel1:ls·
teredo blg-bonad black jacks, 15 to
over 18 handA,to be found In the U.S.
Reference, .Banks of Lawrence. Lo·
cation 40 miles west of Kansas City
on the U. P. and Santa Fe.
Prices reasonable.

AI E.Smith, Lawrence, Kas.

Jacks and
Jennets

.

A good lot of two to
six-year-old jacks, well
-broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets bu8'iness in any
community. Reduced prices for the
next 30 days. Call or write.

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE, KANSAS

35 head
Jacks and

Jennets 14� to 16
hands. TheseJacks
have all been raised
bere on our Farni In

Kanls8 and are acclimated.
We are not speculator. but
rale and sell our own stock.

:nTl �oPi!=nsB:tn���
M_ B. Roller a: Son.
ClrelevUle. Kan,;

THE· eFAl\M.ERS _-MAlt.. ,AND
.

BREEZE

MouseU's Ble Hereford Sale.
Every lover of Hereford cattl� In the West

should be Interested In the big Hereford sale
·to be held at Cambridge, Neb., Wednesday,
January 20. This Is the annual sale of this
·flrm and will contain a ·blg lot of show
stuff. Of the 70 head to 'be sold 40 are bullsof serviceable age, a big .per cent of them
sired b1 the great breeding ·bull Beau Mis
chief, without doubt one of the greatest
living Hereford sires. There will also ·bA a
good string of heifers sired by this bull
Other bulls and heifers will be the get of
Beau Denver, Princeps A. and Sensation.
Herd bulls will be sold at this sale goodenough In every way to head any herd In
the land and ·females of outstand.1ng merit
will gO to the ,hIghest bidder. Included will
be the entire show herd of 1913. There
was never a better time to buy Hereford
cattle and never a grander opportunity to
·buy the best than w1l1 be presented at this
sale. When huylng of Mousell Brothers you
are buying at the very fountain head and'
laying tlie right kind· of roundatton, A cow
or heifer bought at this sale In calf to Beau
Mischief w!11 raise a herd bull for future
use In your herd, or a daughter of Beau
Mischief bred to Beau Denver or the goodbreeding bull Parsifal will be a wonderful
Investment. Write at once for· catalog. Mention this paper,

S. E. Kan" S, Mo. and E, Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

Ed Frazier,' of Drexel, Mo., wUI hold hisannual bred sow sale at his farm February10. Mr. Frazier made the top sale of this
section last year, and he considers the of
fering this year much better than any he
has ever made. Make a note of 'this date
and watch for other announcements. The
ca t·alogs are ready; write 'for one. Pleasemention this paper.

John Belcher owner ·and exhibitor of the
great Smooth CO:'lmbus has decided to
change his date al.:I will sell on February20. This Is (lae of the most Importan t salesto be made In Missouri this year. SmoothColumbus made such a favorable showingat the Missouri State Fair t·hls fall that Mr.Belcher sold out all his boar pigs at privatesale, and could not fill near all his orders.Sows bred to Smooth Columbus wl11 be an
Improvement to any herd. Watch for dis
play ad in this paper Febru·ary 6•.

BUI's Shorthorn BuUs.
C. E. Hili of TorDnto, Kan., Is offering

some speCial bull bargains In this Issue of
Farmers Mall and Breeze. His offeringconsists of ·four ·Shorthorn bulls about 9
months old. These fellows were elred byGolden Cruickshank, a pure Scotch bull Df
exceptionally good breeding. These bulls are
of good color and good Individuals. Look
up the announcement In this Issue and write
MI'. Hili for prices and further particulars.

Watson's Duroc-Jersey Offering.
R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kan., Is 'always onthe alert for the best In Duroc-Jersey breed

Ing. He has had at the head of his herd
some of the best. bred boars In Kansas. Re
cently he bought a yearling boar by De
fender which he calls Wat.on's Defender.
He Is breeding his g!1 ts to this young boar
and offering them to our readers at reason-
'able prices.· His offering at this time In
cludes 30 choice g!1ts and five boars. This
offering was sired by sons of Buddy K. 4th
and B. & C.'s Col. These gilts mated with
a Defender boar should produce exceptionallygood pigs. ·If Interested write Mr. Watson
for ·partlculars and prices.

-January 16, 19

PercherenStallions
and'Mares

Algarve
b),Samson

'aiong with the size. His ·dam was Gritter's
Top, by Choice Chief Price. Over half of

SHORTHORN BU·LLS the offering was sired by him or are out
of' aows- sired by him. He ·wlll be ·sold at

4. Sborthorn bulls. 9 montbB old, wblte and roalil, the sale and It will be a great day's work
Ilred. by Golden CruIckshank•. .pure Scotch. I!'rom the �o:e t�r�e:";,�w�h��. bl:rs us��� ::UI�et�o�l:;same famIlY all Lavender Lord, ill' Avondal..

bought If this were not .a dispersion sale(J. E. uu;.� ..

. ·�BON'rO, KAN848 and .we trust readers o·f thIs paper ·Wlll availthemselves of this ·rare cihance··to buy thePUBEBRED HoRSES, :��r ire��ab�r1�e :tt�n�a\��OgJe�e t��sh::��
II' I C··

.:

t B d· S I of this paper make a sel"ctlon for you.'Writeam oun J rei ers a e him In care of Beall. & Jackson, !loca, Neb.

Thured·ay, February 21S, 191. 8hoebotham's South Omaha Sale;i: It eeol::!' J;�l:' "l'tKan::::::::::::=::: The ShDrthorn cattle sale niade at Soutb1. W. Malters, Paola, Kan ..•.... · ': •••. P.rch.rona Omaha, January 6, by Edgar ShDebQ.thamBen.bow.r '" Laskl., Bucyrus. Kan P.rcherona af Fairbury, Neb., was only fairly well' at-111 A K.lly Bucyrys Kan B.rerords tended and the prices received were ratherB: L: IIIcDlb, Paola: Kan:::::::::::::::: Horerords row considerIng the Quality of the bffer1ng.C 1 Woods Cblles Kan PolI.d Durhams The bulls of serviceable age sold fairlyP: L. Ware;& Son, Paola,.'i8ii:::::: .. Poland Chinas 'well, but the younger bulls ahd-, heifersL. W. O'Keefe. Buenos. Kall••.••...Poland Chinas .sotd; tar belDw their value, Some of the... !":'� '!die 0. 0.1IAUII8,"'� PAOLA,- cows were a: little aged but showed lots of
vigor and were great bargains .at the pricesfor which they sold. The pure Scotch bull
Butterii1ly Sultan topped the 'sale at _U60,going· to J. A. Rankin Df Tarkio, Mo. This
bull was a splendid roan and one of the
best ,Individuals that has been sold this
season; Mr. Rankin also bou·ght several
females. That pa·rt of the offering sired
by Mr. Shoebotham's herd bull Baron Sui
t·an was especially gODd and there wasn't
s. breede� present but what knew most of It
sold far below Its value. 11 bulls brought
$1,590: average $144.55. 37 CDWS and heif
ers brought $3,348; average $90.50. 48 heB.'d
sold for ",930.80; . general average $102.75.

Murra)"s Immune O. I. (J. Sale.
This ·week we start advertising for the O.

I. C. bred 'sow sale to be made by the well
known breeder Chas. H. Murray of FrlendlN·eb., February 3, Mr. Murray will sel
40 head In this sale, 85 of which are tried
sows aDd fall yearlings that have raised
one litter. This herd ·Is noted for the greatsize of Its Individuals. Fairmont Chief, the
sire of most of the offering, would weigh'close to 1,001 If highly fitted. Mr. Murrayhas exhibited at Nebraska State Fair for
the past three years, ·always winning a
good share of good premiums. Included
In this sale Is a sow that won second at
Lincoln In 1912 In a class of 30. There Is
no 'better bredlng than will be found In
the female part of this herd and everythingIncluded In the sale will be safe to the
boars Fred and 'Murray's 4 B, boars that
nave proven their worth as slr�s. Amongthe attractions will be the young herd to
be sold. Mr. Murray. with the Idea of
starting some young man In the business
cheap, has selected three choice fall gil tsand a fall boar not related. This herd will
be sold together and should be sought after
by those wanting something tha·t can be
bought and expressed at little cost. .Theoffering ·Is cholera Immune, and the sale
Is under cover. Write early for catalog
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

50 Head of
Percherons
AU at the head of

the -�e�d, :1. �.
wonderfullrim•
preslive • ire,
weighing ,0 V er

IPer�beron Mares of Corr�ct Type I 2200· pounds.

Regiitered '

ia the
'" PercheroD

Society
of America

,

Young 'stallions and mares by Algarve and big handsome
mares of correct type, in foal to him, make up a large part of�this offering. His two-year-old daughter was 1st in class at the
International and the mares we offer you bred to him are the
kind that will do honor to him. .

If you want Percherons, we want to meet you and there
is no better way than right at. our barns and pastures, where
you can see what they are/and how we raise them. When yousee this year's crop of big-boned, square-built,- handsome colts
you will have a better idea of what we have to sell.

, These Percherons are strong in the best blood ever importedfrom France. They have size, bone and conformation that can
not help but please you if you want the good, big draft type of
Percheron. We expect to sell Pereherons because we have the
right kind and at prices you will say are reasonable. Writewire or phone what you want or when you can call at the farm;3 miles East of Great Bend. Shipment over both MissouriPacific and Santa Fe. Call on or address

Harris Bros.,Great Bend,Kan.

Watson,Woods Bros.& Keily Co.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Imported _d American Bred Stallloas.

'PERCHERONS, BELG.ANS AND SHIRES.
We have a splendid lot of stallions of various ages selected especlal!r.for the requirements of our trade. They are big, drafty, clean bone ,well.finished and good actors. We have never offered better bargains.

150 Choice Bolstein Beflers fnn:es'{!.s�r�:,ds���mt:�������:
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

'

Registered Percheron Studs
We have them, big fellows. 1, 2. 3 and 4 yr. olds. Real Drafters. big bone, lotsof Qual!ty and action, grown right, will go out and make good both as to sires andfoal getters. You lose money If you don't look at Bishop Bros.' Studs before buying.20 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. Ry. .

BISHOP BROS., Box A, TOWANDA, KANSAS

UrUllant Blood, Jet Blacks, Rich GraysReglltered PercherOD etude, I, 2, 3 lind 4 yeall old. I grow the ton type withutr.ordinary bone and heavy quarters":"I love .. good horae. CODle and visit atmy plain old-f••hloned PercheroD '.rm that hal the goods, and lots of them.Dou" let a�yon. tell you that they have Percheronl JUlt Uke Fred� Chandler'••JUlt above Kanlal Cit". FREDCHANDLER. Route "I,Vharlton. I'!wa.

/PERCHERON ·STALLION, JACK
.................... 1

and JENNET SALE
\

Cherokee, Oklahoma, Tuesday, January 26.-
• Percheron Stallions the big draft type: good individuals,- good sires and foal getters. Threeare registered ·in Percheron Society of America: the other a FrenchDraft. One is an imported horse, exceptional sire. All of mature age.
• Good Mature Black Jacks 15 to 15* hands. All but--

one in the 1,000 pound class,the kind you want if you want the good kind.
o Jennets some with colt at side by Big Joe (both jack and,jennet): others safe in foal.

Also-- 30 fine yearling white-face heifers: all by purebredregistered sire. Write for particulars. .

J.W. SPOON, CHEROKEE, OKLAHOMAAUCTIONEERS-H. L. Burgess, Pete Powelson.FIELDMAl\t-A. B. Hunter.
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Percheron
.

Sale!
On Wednesday, January 20th, 1915, I will

sell at Public Auction, commencing at 10:30 a. m. on

my Pioneer Stud Farm, 17 miles south of Salina, three miles east and one mile north of Linds

borg, two miles south of Bridgeport, Kansas:

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1915

45 . Head Registered Stallions, lares and Colts
Consisting of Ten (10) Mares; Sixteen (16) Fillies; Thirteen (13) Stallions; Six (6) Colts. These mares

are all bred and in foal by the Grand Champion Stallion lImen (80190) 78696. lImen (80190) 78696 was

awarded Grand Championship at the American Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas City in 1912. Most of

these mares were worked on my farm the past summer and every
attention was given to secure t.hem safe in

foal. My stallions consist. of yearlings
and two, three and four year olds .and without any exceptions I can

show you as much weight and conformation as you will find in anyone barn. No breeder owns a bunch of

yearlings that will excel the ones I am offering in this sale.

NOTE: Also Twenty (20) head of Mules; Fifty (50) head of Farm Mares, part of them heavy in foal

and as good as you will find anywhere in the country, from 3 to 7 years old. Five (5) Saddle Horses.

Trains leave Kansas City on Union Pacific for Salina at 8:00 a. m., 10:30 a. m., and 6:00 p. m., each day.'

Special Train for Station at farm
will leave Salina on Union Pacific at 8:30 a. m., morning of sale-s-returning

after the sale. Write for catalog. When the clock shows 10:30 we wiJI be selling horses.

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-Sayer, Curphey, Crews and

Morene.

Oklahom·a
1IIIIIIIIIInlllllllll",lIIl11l1l1l1l11l11l11l11l1l1l1",nlllll",lIl1l11l11l1l11mmllnlll
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Breeders Combination Sale'
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Enid, Okla., February
9-10-11-12

Tuesday, February 9th
State fair prize winner. C. F. Cooper consigns 4, including

the four-year-old Imported stallion, Kravin, weight 2200

pounds, a Kansas State fair prize winner; also a filley by

Kravin that was Ist prize winner Kansas State fair. W. S.

Boles and Sons consign 12, including stallions and fillies by

Hautain, grand champion Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas

State fairs, Also 6. choice mares bred to this famous champion

among them 1st prize winner at American Royal also Kansas,

Oklahoma and Arkansas State fairs. J. H. Jackson consigns 6,

including the four-year-old imported stallion Kor, 1st prize win.

ner Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana State fairs, 1914. Also a

team of mares, weight 4410 pounds, both State fair winners.

One of them grand champion two State fairs. All of )11'.

-Iacksonts mares are bred to Albany 2nd, eight times grand

30 Jmported and American bred Percheron mares; 15 1111- c'hampion at State fairs and National shows, Including two

ported and American bred Percheron stallions. This is by far times grand champion over all breeds at National Feeders'

the best lot of Pereherons ever offered at auction in the Central and Breeders' show at Ft. Worth. A total of 45 Pereherons

West. F. S. Kirk consigns 3 fillies sired by the $10,000 In- and all good ones.

ternatioual grand champion, C:fl'not. One of them a prize I
winner at the Iowa and Illinois state fairs also 7 extra good

Fr day, February 12th

fillies bred to the famous Carnot ,
one of them is a wonder, 40 Imported and American bred stallions and mares in-

weighing more than a ton at 2 years, F. N.:Garner consigns eluding Belgian, Shire, Clydesdale, Coach and Standard bred.

3, including a two-year-old stallion; weight 1900 pounds; a 10 Jacks.

Special Notice. The sale of W. S. Boles & Son and J. H. Jackson for Feb. 18, has been cancelled; their stock sells in this

sale. Write today for free catalog. Sale held up town in heated building.

35 Poland China bred sows. 10 boars; 20 Duroc-Jersey

bred sows, 10 boars. "\Ne will sell 20 l\'[ay gilts that will aver

age 300 pounds; also one of the very best Poland China herd

boars in Oklahoma.

Wednesday, February 10th

80 heud of registered CAttle, including Jerseys, Aberdeen

Angus, Herefords and Shorthorns.. Sale will include one of

the best pure Scotch Shorthorn bulls that will be sold this

year; 10 CO'YS bred to him.

Thursday, February 11th

F. S. KIRK, Manager., Enid,
Oklahoma
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The Very Best Wire Fence Ever Made No"",
Sold Direct To You From Our Big Ottawa
MUlsWithAII"Middle"Prolits Saved For You!NOW you can buy the highest quality wire fence of every kind, weight and size direct from the factory at a netcash saving for YOU of from one-third to one-baD the price you have always paid.This is possible because you pay only one profit instead of tbree profits, when you buy on our factory-to-farmplan! When you buJ' from the local dealer you must pay the very same factorr cost as if you boughtairect from the maker. And in addlUOD you must pay three proUts-the manufacturer s, the wholesaler's and theretailer's. When you buy from the Ottawa Manufacturing Company, you pay the same factory cost-and one small manu- ��......,uo�facturing profit in addition. And you pay a smaUermanufacturing profit on Ottawa fence because we are able to operate on a smaller margin of profit on each rod of fence on account of our enormous volume of business.We bDYwire ID kalD load lots from Amerlca-s greatestmlUs-and we take advantage of eveey,lump In price during the dull _sona of each year to lay in our factory supply. Wemake up thle wire Into fence of every atyle and size anddistribute our entire output In carloacllote to our big warebousee iD Ottawa. Xanlal. Brazll.lDd •• Denver. Colo•• FortWorth. Texas. SaDFranclaeo, Cal•• Lincoln. Nebr•

. Your order is shipped direct from the warehouse located nearest to you, and this plan of manuufaetur!llg, distributing and lelllng haa enabledUI to build up a great national direct-BIle buainel8, which Ie IDIIkiq •.._ableprofit for ue and enabling us to lave for our cuatomera one-tbII'd to one·..... on _uaI COld.

164 Serviceable Styles From
.Which To Select! At our two big modem

factorlea - at Ottawa.
KanllBll, and Brazil.
Ind. - we COD.
etantb'emplo;rhundreds of the most expert wire fencemaken to be found In America. Wemake 164 different atylea of wire fence and ptea-a etyle, grade, alze BDcIweight to meet every requlrement-and we sell it direct to you iD_y quantity. large or lmall. at llc and up per rod. No matterWhat you may desire In this IIne-whether It Ie hog fence, poultr;rfence, field fence. ornamental fence orwhat-you will find iiiIlluetrated. fully deaerlbed and priced at a figure 1WJ)d..burly low iD our big. two-color 400PIIBe cataJoc.

Guaranteed

-,

Furthermore you are going to be completely satisfied with the fence we send you-it isgoing to come up to your expectations in every
-

way or it must come back to us and every penDY
I01 your money wlU be relUDded and we stand

transportation charges both ways!Our own patented manufacturing process isused in making "Ottawa" fence-the Ottawa non-slip
, . tie is the most valuable idea ever used in fence making.It is positively guaranteed not to slip-it will bold underall conditions. Our wire is every inch perfect - it iS�'heavily galvanized and will withstand all weather conditions.If the Ottawa tie ever .lipa-or if the fence faila to make good in _y way

�-tear it down, send it back to us and yourmoneywill be promptly refunded.

,.Get This Big Book 01 Wire Mill Bargains , GE�tt��:: �bligation on my ,
-

. � .

-
.., � part, you may send me, free and:you will find our bl� free wire fence cat!llogue th� mo�t mterestmg and m- , postpaid, one of your 40.page eata-, atruetive volume of the kind you eve.r used. �t IS filled WIth.wire fence facts from

.

� logues of wire fence, gates, etc., asthe first page to the last Scores of flluatrations show :!(ou Just how every stYl�' offered in your advertisement.of Ottawa Fence IS made and used. Complete descrlptiona accompany eachillustration and every price we quote in this book is a genuine barg8in price.
d

Use the Coupon-:or a posRtcard-antdths«;nd us YObu,r name and advidreaboossOktbaAdtwde may
•

� NAME
_._ .•....•_._._ •..• •.•••••• __ ..

een you. free and prepaId. YOU copy 0 IS valua e. money·sa ng • ress,

Il��:�ANUF:�'!2� z::.:=·· ..··...... · ........ · ......=····· ..·=====,······· ..·:J

"Every Inch Perfect"
Or YourMoney Refunded!

onAWA MFG. CO..
166 Kiog Street,
Onawa. Kaosas.


